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Entered nL tho l'OsL Ontco nL 1. I.oms, i\lo., ns scc:oml•i:l:iss mnucr.

ST. LOUIS, HO., J,\NUAltY, 1912.
Redeem the Time!
'l'hc lime i8 shorl !
I r lhun wo11J.l11L work ror Gori, il 111111,L h • now ;

U lhon wonlrls L win l110 gnrlnml for lhy brow,
lfotfocm Lho limo !
~hukc o lT cm rl h's lolh I
llu fo rth with lair in lmnd while ycL ' Li llay;
• ·••L unl wilh g irdccl Joins up~m the wny;
J) I Lin«or noL!
l~oltl noL thino hnnd !
Whnt h1111 th~ pilgrim or tho cr9ss 1rnd cruwn
'l'o 110 wilh lmrnry or couch or down!
On, Jiilgrim, on!
I h• 1·u111c,.;

\\"hen

1111m

With His rcwnr1l
lie lnrrics ndL; ] Ii clny i8 nca r !
ll'U8t. look for Uim, lie will J,o ln:J-u ;
1•1·1•1!nre for Dim!
J.cL not Lho flood

Swt'l'I• th~· firm feet from tho ul,mml Rook;

1•·11l'U cnlml~·• olcmnly, tho billow's shock;
l•"cn r noL tho storm !
Wilhstnnd tho foo;
lJic: cluily, lhnt forc,-cr thou mny's t lh-o;
llc rniLhhal unto tlcnth! 'Ihc Lord will gh-o
The crown or lifo.
lloruti11• IJ011ar.

Hls Name Was Called Jesus."

11

·u r the hrist-c.:hil<l, born nt Bethlehem, it is
wriLf •11: "\\"hon eight cln.ys were accomplished for
the ·ircmuciiJion o[ l:11e Child, His nnme wns called
Jesus." 'J'ho nnme was giYen by God Himself, fo.r
the 11ngcl who nppcnrcd to Joseph snid of the Chiltl
llmt w1111 to hl! born of the Virgin :Mnry: "'J'hou
shalt cnli His name Jesus, ':Cor He shall Btl\"e His
pcoplu from their sins." Jesus memos Savior, nml

No. 1.

the Itri t-child wn culled Jesus because that is
wha t He i . "Unto you is born n. Savior," snid the
angel in lhe night o[ His birth. He came to sn,·e
.from sin. 'l'o this eml He took the sinners' pince
under the L.'lw,. :Culfilliug for us all righteousness
llcmnmled by · the L'lw, nnd already on the day o.f
ir i1mcision hcdcling the first drops of. blood ns
on caI"Dcst of our full redemption through His
blo~cl. Ii e wns called. Jesus because He really ·is
whnt the name means-Jesus, . Saviorl Not a
11.\"ior Irom some temporal evil, but the Sa,·ior
:Crom sin, which brought death into the world nll(l
ull our woe. Sin is the greatest of lill evils. It dc~troys both bocly nnd soul, and ruins for time nnd
clcruit.}=. It br.i11ga upon men the wrath of o. sinhatiug God. It makes men sla,•es, and orngs them
<lown into e\•erlnsting dnmnn.tion. It clro,•e man
out or Pnrndise, nnd mnde this earth a land o! sori-ow, nod tcnrs, nud grn,•cs. All' the do.ya of the
year you cnn behold the ruin nnd woe brought on
by sin. \\ bnt n dreadful thing sin is!
·Blcsse<l be God 1- the Gospel brings us a Sa,·ior
:Crom sin. It is He whose name was called JesusSavior. In Him "\,·e hnve redemption through His
blood, e,•en the forgi,•e11css of sins." AU· that trust
in Hirn ns their Savior have this redemption. Their
sins nre :Corgh•en "for His name's sake.'' They •
need not :Ccnr the futurc1 howe\"er dark it be. Trite,
they know not whnt the new year hns in store :tor
them, but na God's chilclren tl(ey do know thnt "nll
things work together Ior good to them that ltwc
Goel, to them thnt nrc called o.ccorc:ling to· Hias
purpose.''
J CSUB - B\\·eetest nr all names! J eaua - the
l'nrdon o! all our sins, the answer to all our doubb,
the :foundation of all our hopos, comfort in all our
trials, strength in all our weakness, our ,·ietory o,·or
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dl!nth nncl the grn,·c: our wny t-0 the joys of cvcrlnsting life !
Jesus- most pr ious nnmc ! l\Joy 011 to wl1om
the nume of J csus hns become precious rcsoh-c, by
1'11c grncc o.C God, to lend n. godly li.fc to the glory
o( thnt nomc, n Ji(c or grouter personal consccrntion
to the Sn.,•ior thnt bought us, oml of greater activity
in the mission work o! the Church, to mnkc known
the name o.C Jesus to the solrntion of others who
ore still without hope nml without Goel in this
world. Jesus is the inners' onl~· hoJ>e. 'Neither
is t here snh•nt.ion in nny other; !or there is none
other nnmc umlcr hca,·cn gh·en omong !ucn whe1·cby
we must be sn,·ctl/'

Our Pilot.
" Our lite/' soys Luther, " is like unto the sniliug
o( n. ship; for as the morincrs in the shiJ> luwc beCore them o. port, or bn,•cn, towards which they
direct their course, nnd where they shall be secure
!rom nil dongcr, C\'Cn so the promise of c,·crlusting
life is mode unto us, tbot we should rest calmly ond
securely in it, os in n safe port, or htwen. But seeing t he ship wherein we ore is weak, and the winds
and "·aves do beat int.o ond upon us, ns though they
would o,•cn"11elm us, therefore we hnve truly need
or n. skill.Cul nud cxpericucccl pilot, who with his
counsel oud odvicc might rule ond go,·crn the ship
that it rm~ not on n rock, or utterly sink aml go
clown. Such tt pilot is our blcssccl So,•ior 'hrisl.,
Jesus."
As n mother stills her child,
Thou c11m1t. hU8h the Ot.'l!nn wild;
· Jlol11tcrous wind& obey Thy will
When Thou 1111yl!ilt. to thl'm, '"Bu st.Ill! "
Wumlro1u1 So,·erol1,,•n or the l!Cn,
Jc11u11, Sin·ior, pilot 11101
11

That Is What I Reed."

In Tocl1oktu, in the Chinese pro,•ince of Fukicn,

• a mil!lion chapel hod been erected, antl o. missionary
came to dedicate the building to the ser\icc of the
true God. A blind Chinaman, fifty ycors old, ltod
J'ullowccl tl1e crowd. •He entered the chapel just os
the miaionary rcac.1 :Crom bis Bible. the words:
"G0<l so lo,•ed the world that He p,•e His onlybegotten Son, that whosoe,·er belie,•etl1 in Him
should not perish, but have e,·erlosting Ji!e." The
words sounded to the blind old mon like music
from heaven. He jumped up, and clappitig bis
·panda, cried out, "'l:bat ia \\ bat I need; for that
0

1 Jm,·e prayed I' 'l'hc tl i ·tl1rbcr hnd lo be ]eel out
o( the chnpcl as he could not unclertnud thut he
hntl to be quiet charing the sermon.
.
ix mon.ths later t he sumc blind old man tootl
in the ehnpcl to be lm.ptizetl. Uc hall made good
use of his ti me1 oml Imel be n prepared nml instruct cl !01· clrnl'ch memberhip.
It wns the custom oC the nu th·e C01l\'c1·t · lo .tell
the cono-re"-:1tion before their bnp~i ·m whnt the
L·cml Jiacl clone !or their oul J uml how H e hatl
cl rawn them to Him elf. Wit h tlccp emotion t.hc
whole cong rc"ntion Jislcnecl ns lhc blincl olll man
i,pokc. Ile snill: ' I wns twenty-fh- • .,·cm· olcl when
I 1·calfaccl l11nL the worshiJ> or iclols i. m in. EurJy
one moming. ~ncl aml heil\'y-lt nrtcd, on Lhc wny
lo my field, I saw the un ri ·ing iu the en t like
n. gloriou bnll o[ lire- for nt lhnL time I wn not
blind _yet. I then ! ll down nml prnyccl lo thnt
hcn,·cnly orb, snying O 'un, toke. the ln ll'clcn .Crom
m.,· hcm·t !' E ,·ening came nml 1 ll" llin J>rnyecl,
'0 1111, before thou rrocst, Jcn,·c me thy ble:: ing !'
But tlic burden on my henrt remained the same.
I then thought the moon could pcrhnps help me,
nnd I prn.yed for tweh-c months to tl1e moon. But
the burclcu rcmnined the same. I then prayed to
the stars ·n whole year, but still I olwnys !clt the
burden in my heart. One dny my God led me iut.o
·this Jcsus-cha1>cJ, nnd here I lcnrned who the great
Goll is that can help all men. No womler thnt I
jnmpccl up nnd cried out, "l'hat is whnt t n eed !'
'l'o-doy I slnml hero to be received into t he 'hm·ch
of Christ. 'l'hc burden is gone! l hnvc .Cound my•
Snl"ior 1 Ho hos taken the b1mlcn :Crom my heart I"
Deur rcmlcr, hn\'C you a burden weighing hea,·ily
n1JOn ~·our hen rt, nnd know not where t1> go !01· help ?
Do ns tho b.lincl old Chinnmnn <lid. Go to Jesus
who cnme into the workl for our snhiation, nml who
bore t he burden o·f our sins that we might 'be !1:ec.
lt is He who in the Gospel oxtcncls the kinu invit.u.tion t.o oil bnrclcnccl sinners: "Come unto me, all
ye that labor ,mtl ilrc heavy loclcu, 011<1 I will gh•c
you rest."

Prayer ol a South-Sea Islander after Sunday
Service.
Grant, 0 Lord, that the good words which we
ho.,•e hcord to-day may not be like our Sunday
clothes which we remo,•e and Jo.y aside until the
next Sunday comes, but let tl1e truth whicl1 has been
preached to us be like 'the tattooing on our bodies,
ineffaccnble, abiding unto dcotb.
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ll'c:

ICtrfk

by fuit/1,

1101,

Pu 11i9l1I. 2 Oor. 5, 1.

The cloud hnng hen,·,· nronml my wn,· ·

I

CUIIIIOL S(:C:

•

]h1L through the dnrkncs 1 bclhwc
<:oil lcndcth me.
" l'is 11,,•t.,c•L lo kCCll' my hnnil in lli11
While nil is dim,
To clo:c my wc11ry, nching cy•M
Ami follow U im.
'.l.' hl'ongJ1 mnn)" n l.hom y 11nl h H u lcnd11
M)· Lircd icct;
T h,·ongh mnnr n pnt.h of tcnr I go;

BuL it is sweet
'.J"o know Llmt. H e is close t o me,
)fy God, my luidc !
Ho 1<':ulcLh 1110, nml o C wnlk
Quite nU fi •11.
' l'o my l,lind cy" Uc mny rc,-cnl
o lighL nt nil,
ltnl, while I ll'nn on Jl'is t.i·ong 111·111
I ciumoL full.

J

3

·" All !nitlr[ul belic"crs ot past times are now in
hetL,·cn,1' snid the ini1.donnry ; " there you will mccL
them."
'l'he woman was not yet sotisfiecl but nsked
cc b II I
. members o.f tl1eI l\IissionnryI
a
sec al o the
, ·ocipty ?"
•
"Do you wish to ~cc them?" nskcd Mis ionnry

, 'cott.
"Oh: yes, ~-c:, mas n ! 1 ~nid the woman, "I wnnt
to cc them thnt I may say to them, 'Thanks Cor
the Gospel !'

1

A Missionary's Sad Experience.

Mis~ion_nry Alt o[ the Rhenish Mission in Borneo, 1·elntes n snd esperience wbich he Imel one
Christmn~ time. Re tells of nn old heathen who
kept putting off the one thing ncedlul, wo.itin.g !or
n more com•enient season. The old mnn died on
the 25th 0£ December, 1894. He wns not one of
W.T.
those who eoulcl say rcpronch[ully to the missionary, " Oh, why didn' t you come sooner?'' He hnd
nlremly in his youth heard the Word of God from o.
Thanks for the Gospel.
Ch~istin1?' missionary. But he hnd willfully . ·reAt 11 mi!: ionnry m eting a missionnry related the mamed m heathen darkness in spite of the Gospel
following : light that was shining nll around him. Less thnn
I wns called to n clying colored mnn. When he n. month before his death the missionary had again
hennl that I wns there, he raised himself up nncl spoken to bim, reminding bim of .his sin nnd of his
snic) in n. brokon , 1oice that he wns so.ved nnd wns nee<\ o·f 11 Savior from sin; but he replied, "Not
going to J esus. Overcome by his :Cccling,· he fell yet; lo.ter."
back upon the pillow, ond I thought he hnd already .
~he ?ay before Chri~tmns the old hen.then was
cl~parted. But lie ngoin opened his eyes, and snid cnmed sick out of the forest to the mission station.
with o. grcnt cftort, "\Voit, massn, woit I I forgot The missionary tried again to bring him to the
one tiring. When. you go bock to ycn~r people, tell knowledge of his lost condition and to lend him to
them that I die saved, and that I nm thnnklul for the Sn,•ior. B~t, alas, the old man's reply wns,
the Gospel whi~h they sent, nml that I pray for "When I get well, I will o.ttcn~ to it; my pains a.re
them." I fo,,ing soid this, lie closed his eyes for- too great now." Christmas night he died. The
e,·cr in this world, nncl h'is soul pnsscd away to be missionary wns with him to the last. He was there
with Jesus. with the good tidings of great joy which shall be
Missionary Scott in Demnrnro. one do.y stood nt unto all people:- the glad tidings of the Savior
the (lying-bed of o. pious African womnn. He took born in Bethlehem for every sinner - the Goapel
leave of her ns if he would never again see her in o·f Jesus, the "Light to lighten the heathen." But
this world. But the moment he turned to go away,· tlie soul of the poor old heathen passed away in
she made o. sign ns i,f she hnd something yet to tell dar)qless. His Inst word was, ''Dark I"
him. As be stepped nearer, she asked in n trem"Now is the accepted time; behold, now ia the
bling ,·oice, "Wboni slmll I sec in heo.ven ?"
day of salvation," I Cor. 6, I. Therefore, "To-day
"Jesus," replied the missionary, "for Ho will . if ye will hent- His voice, harden not your hearts!"
3 15
nppenr upon tl1e throne as the Lamb thnt wns Hebr. , •
slain."
Delay not, delay notl The Spirit of grace,
nd
"Yes, yes, quite right," saicl the womnn, "but
r.o,.
grlcn"l!d a
real■ted, 1DA1 take Bl■ ■acl flight,
And leave thee In clarkneu to ftnl■h tb7 nae, ·
whom else shall I sec?"
To ■Ink In the T1Lle of eternity'■ night.

---- · ----
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Africa.

~vricu. muy · till l,c c:alluJ. U~c Dark Continent,
n~ lorge p:irts ot thnt count ry ore still co,•cred by
tho tlarkncss of ]1cathcnism. 'J'he hugest number
of pro!e$sed Christians i found in outh A(ricn.
Yet six out of the se,·en millions of its nnth,e poJ>uJnt ion ore still heathen. Aml i·f South Af1·icn can
show one miUiou nnt i\"e Christinns, whnt of t he
remainder of the huge continent? According to the
Statistical Atlas published by the Edinburgh World
Missionary Con!crcnce, t he rest of Africa, with i ts

i;hu hnd lu:1ml, wishccl to make nu oftcriug townr,hi
the mission cause, l,uL ~1tc h:lCl no mo11oy with her,
not c,·cn the smallest coin. She hurrieclly wrolc 011
a J)iecc o[ pnJ>cr, 'l gh·c my two sons, nod put
the pnpcr in the collection b:1sket. Her sons were
Snmuel nnd F rederick, the one thirteen, the other
se\'en years olcl.
F rom t hnt time on the dear woman looked upon
the two sons ns gh•en unto the Lord, just as Samuel hod been gi"cn unto the Lord by his mother
H nonnh. She therefore ne\'"er ceased to pray God
to bless her two sons, to mnke t hem uscf ul men,

--•'"-

A ZULU VILLAGE

1-10 millions o.f heathen, cannot show another million Christians. It is startling that the comparath·ely small corner at the South claims half. the
total of the African nath•e Churcp.
Nor,vegian and Germon Lutheran missionaries
hn,·e for many years been doing a blessed work in
South Africa, especially among tho Zulus.

A Valuable Ml11fon ·Gift.
Many yeara'since, a missionary meeting wns held
in Utica, N. Y. A preacher from abroad spoke
,,ery eloquently on the importance and the needs of
miiliion ·work. After the address a collection ,vos
taken
A." P.ioua woman, deeply moved by what

up.

. ···--==··

m 80'DTK Al'BICA.
and to toke them into His service, if He could mnke
use .of them in th~ mission field ns prcnchers o.f
the Gospel in heathen lands.
Years pnssod, and when the woman departed this
H!e, neither o.f her sons had in any way expressed
the leost desire to become a missionary. And yet
the mother's prayer was answered in God's own
time. Frederick become a missionary in 'furkey
and Samuel in China. The names of both arc
honorably mentioned in the ~story of missions.
, Samuel is none other thnn the well-known Dr. S.
\V. Williams, who did good service for Chinn. by
h.is writings, nnd who, in 1853, accompanied Commodore Perry to Japan os interpreter, thus assisting in the opening of that country also to Christion
missions.
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~ift 011 lhu lnl1lc. L1111m:ilialcly :rnuLhcr cric11
1
• I lhn11k l :rnl with l •11
l1illi11g~," aml dow11 went
his moucy. 'J'hc11 uuc uCter nnothcr, men, women,
nnd chil cl rcn, Chri Lian 11ml hcuthcn, brought their
girts, som • 1m1kin" quite 1,;ng speeches, some putt ing down lhcit· money without n worc:l. 'omc fc•w
g1l\·c golcl, liut mo:;t or lhcm could not do that.
'l'hcu one shouted, "l'Jl open the cnttle-!old and
,l rh·e out nn ox ror thnnks to God." Another nt •
once took ltim up, " \\ hnt kind or ox?" " rt i.
n young ox. ' ' Oh then, I'll do more; J II open
ancl drh,c out n f ull- izcd ox." "Yes," the first mun
nnswcrcd, "ye , brother, but I'll drh·e out n gout
olong with the ox.' "All right," snid the second,
"then I'll drive out n !nt sheep with my ox." So
these two cndcll, hn,·ing gh·cn cntLle worth ubout
$70.00.

Our Gulde.
•Tt'Nrn1! bo our Ouiclo
As lhrough li:Co we glide;
Fnitl,Iully in our bclun,ior
)[ny we follow Thee, dcnr S:wior !
L ncl us by 'Ihy hnnd
T hrough to F nthcrlnnd I

-- -

•-- --

A Collection In Africa.
'l'he Re,•. George S. Stewnrt, .o. missionnry sto.Lioncd nt E mgwnli: Cupe. Colony, A!ricn, shows the
uniqnc methods of the K nffirs in expressing their
thnnk!ulneBB: I leCt Emgwuli whh one ol my ·untive elders
nbout nine in the mor ni11g. After dri"ing for two
hours, we cnmc to a :farmhouse, where we le!t the
horses, nnd set off !oi: a. tweh•e-mile walk to the
ne,v church. By three o'clock we were nt the pince
nnd got to work at once. The p~ple trooped into
the churcl}, about 250 or them - and the church
is built for 150 I They snt on the sents nod on the
desks, - !or the church is also a school, - nnd
under the desks, nnd under the table, and on one
nnother : in Europenu clothes nud in red blunkets.
But they nil got in somehow.
'l.'hen there wns a prnyer nod rending, nnd nfter
thnt I told the people wl1nt the church hnd cost,
nnd Bllid a little about the blessings, of the Gospel.
No sooner did I sit down thnn nn old man jumped
up and cried out, in Kaffir, of course, "Miasionary,
I wnnt to thnnk God for His good work here.
I thnnk Him with five dollars," and down went his

Letter from New Orleans.
D 1u1: .r10Nmm: -

·November l1ns come and gone, and our J.'icltl
Secretary closes his first month's activity with it.
'l'he vestry ( SXS} is his study nod workshop. With
llcsk: wn h tnncl, table, and sto,·e occupying their
plnccs there is little of elbow-room. No chance, on
colcl di1ys at lenst, to study the sermon a-walking,
which would be a little \"nriqty !rom the sit-down
grind.
. In his cramped qunrtcrs there nre no helpmeet
nod children to cheer him up, {or they ore !nr nwny
in Cineiunnti. But the Lord is with him to comfort
him. It's o. busy pen a-writing thnt Uncle Bob·hns
seen; {or 1>ngc nttcr pngc hos slipped nwny [rom
under his busy pen, either !or the next sermon or
the next mnil.
Here nml there Uncle Bob slips o,·er for n quiet
chat or puff, but the OCCU))Ollt hns left no C\"idcnce
o( himself except his" :CoithCul corn-cob. He is muking pnstornl visits. E,·er nnd anon on old-timer i11
found, und the Field Sccret-0ry gets busy, noel his
lost sheep is seen at the next senice.. lCount Zion
is experiencing~ rc,,i\,nl. Pustor Bakke understnmlt1
mission work. He knows how to stir up the Colke.
on<l these, in turn, nro responding well to bis oft'orts.
The eongrcgntionnl senices and meetingll ongrowing in nttcndonce. Unt'lc Bob is proud to are
the childrep responding in goodly numbers tn the
· pnstor·s in,·itntion. Come on, boys and girls, do the
singing! Young ,·oi<"el are music to old Uncle Bob.
For the first time in yoors, lCount Zion can bout
of a choir. Thanksgi\"ing Dny, under tho leadership

6
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ol Mr. Wm. Sccbcrry, t.hc cUoh- rendered n, benutiful
selection. .lt is up lo the soung !olk11 to cncourncrc
their clin."Ctur in i.',·cry Wll)"· Undo l3ob ccrlninl~·
is glnd· to listen to tbc choir, nnd hopes to enjoy that
pleasure oCten in l'11c future. But the congrcgntio11
nml the stranger within our gates enjoy the singing
ns much ns Uncle llob. ln its singing, the choir
glorifies the Lord nml cc.lilies lhc hearers. lt is 111 ·o
mission work, :Cor cl1oir singing :fr qnently incluccs
the outsider to come in.
·
The pnstor hns agnin begun regular moi1tbly
. mcqtings. '£hose meetings nrc o.C inestimable ,•nluc
to the congregation. l\fnny H,iogs o.f common benefit
th11t cannot be brought out on the pulpit or pri,·ntcly cnn here be cliscussed nt length. 'l'hc oJd
minute-book of Mount Zion is to-day the evidence
of its :Cormer strong inner congregational life. ·
Every morning the large catechmnen class is
instn1ct.cd for o,•er nn hour by the pnstor; nnd, os
tl1cy 1111,•c told Uncle llob, they nre delighted with
him nnd the instruction lessons.
When the dny hos bcc11 spent in arduous work,
the Field Seci:ctnry, wcll-niglt worn out :Crom the
do.f's work, wends his way to his sleeping quarters,
and nt last is at leisure to de,•ote o. little time to the
lo,•cd ones far nwny. Thank God if you ore more
:Cortunate I 'l'bank God, a:lter the day's discouragements there ore wile nnd cl1i1dren with smiles ond
kisses, o.nd when the ti1De for family devotion comes,
the Savior ond His Word to dispel the gloom tbnt
wonts to settle about you ..
The schoolrooms in l\fount Zion ore pretty well
filled with pupils.
.
The Sunday-school teachers are .toking ~ lively
interest in their classes, ,•isiti11g children when absent, and othenvise showing o. commendable spirit
in the mission work of }fount Zion.
And Inst, but not lenst, ihe fino.nces 110.,•e shown
a healthy increo.se.
Now, old !olks and young folks, may the Christchild be with you all in the New Year ns He lms
been in the year 110,v closing.
UNCLE Bon.

Brlel Items lrom St. Paul's Station,
Rew Orleans, La.
In the regular bimonthly meeting of the local
Luther League, on No,•embcr 20, the :Collowing offiqmi "'ere elected for the coming year: President,
Teacher Wiley; Vice-Presiclent, l\[iss A. Burthlong;
Recording Secretory, liiu Jessie Homann; Fino.n-

einl , 'ccrchtry, lfr. P. llobinson; 'J'renslll'cr, l\liss

,J uliu lfaymoml · J,ibruriun, Pnul Lcl1111n1111. 'J.'hu
next I •uturc by Lhc pnstor will lnkc pince Momin~·,
Jnnunr.r 22, ut Luther CoJlcgc.
bn 'unduy night, Deccmbct· 3, the pnslor rcncl
the Collowing fi111111cinl report to the congt·egation:
ullc ·tion · fur Novcmb •r, If;, .
contribution.
through monthly Cll\•clopes, $G.-J5; Rcrormntion
em·cloJ>C collection, $.J..00.
- ndoubtcd ly some will sny, Well, thnt i·· nothiurr to Lion t about. St. Pnul with its l, 5 comnmnict1nls, ough t to clo better than tlu1t.' And they
nrc right SI;. Paul ourrl1t lo llo mnch bclLcr. 'l'hc
trouble is, in n, !cw wortls the major ity of our 111cmbc1·s conLL"ibnte either not nt all 0 1· only sparingly.
'J'hc $,. !or Novcmbe1· w~1·c conf.1-ilJutcil by but
sixteen members. 'rho s111110 ii; true o( Lite !j;.1,.00
UcCormntion collection. Surely, c,·er.r dne must sny,
"'l'hesc sixteen did very well." Why cnnnot the 1·cst,
who . ns ch11rch,-mcmbc1·s enjoy the same prh•ilcgcs
with these sixteen contrib11tors1 do cqmtlly a well,
or ot least mnke n contribution once n month and
show some npprecio~ion of the mnny benefits bestowed upon them by the Worcl nnd Sncmment:~ they
hc111· and use in their church? Let us be mind Cul
of the word of God: "Upon the first day o.f the
week let C\'cry ·one of you lny by him in sto1·e, os
God hath prospered )tjm," 1 Cor. 16, 2; nml : "God
lol'cth o. cheerful gil'cr," 2 Cor. 9, 7.
To increase ~mr contributions, the pnstor is
.SJ>caking about this important matter to every communicont, and is asking for a soleinn pledge to gh•e,
with the help o.f God, n ccrtnin amount oucry monll,
for th.e church; and he is glad to stnte that not a
:Cow· members ha,·c promised to contribute libcmlly
oncl regularly tln-ough the monthly cm·elopes. l\f.n,y
God hcl1> all to keep their promises ancl to give this
matter the serious attention that it dcscr,•cs I
In tho presence o.f n, few relnth•es, Ur. llonoru
Monton o.nd lfiss Lucy Dominique were, on November 23, united" iu holy we<llock by the pastor.
l\foy God bless ~hem I
It js with no small dogrec or pleasure and thanks
to God that the pastor con report a lnrgc clnsa o.f
cntcchumcns :Cor this year; 26 boys and girls ore
regularly receiving specinl instructio"n "in Luther's
SmaU Catechism, and ore thus being prepnrc<l for
confirmation. · lfost likely, not all of these wiU, for
some reason or other, be confirmccl this coming Palm
.Sunday, but we confidently ho1>c that through Hfs
powcr:Cul Word God will make the majority of the
hearts eagerly willing to publicly confess Christ as
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their S1wior1 111111 willingly o.ml !nith[ully cr,·c Him
the rest o[ their cloys.
'J'hc pn Lor is 111:;o pleased to report thnt evcral
mluHs nrc likewise being prepared :Cor cntrnncc into
ch11 rch-111cmbcrship.
, unclny 11ig ht1 Uccembe1· 101 thu1wh n (lu rk nnd
di ·111111 nig ht us regards the wcntl1er wns n bright
nnd jo,•011s night ns rcg:m] · the Jinppcnin••' nml
lipirit in 0111' IJclo,·cu chapel. or C0\11'15C \°Cl',\' Lime
the \\ orll oC Oocl is prca('he<l in our h11111hle hnujlc
o! O(l there is hciwcnly plcn1lnr. 11. iL w •r •. :1111I
J· •joi irw to be n otctl; however 0 11 • ai(I ni••ht ,,.
h:ul p ial r n"on !01· being glncl 11ml ror hcnrtily
th1111ki11H ,otl. Why ? We witncs etl lhc r cplion
ur two n(l 111L in to clmrch-mcmber hip. 'l'he Iir:;t
tn t p Iorlh nncl vow nllegi:mcc lo lier J..onl 111111
, ';wior 11s she hnd lcnmcd to know Dim tl1ro11" h the
ten ·hing~ o[ the E \'ongclienl Lutheran hm h. wu ·
l lrs. ] . )fun Lon. , he wos !ollowecl by Mr. , '111111101
, 'unbi )fnrinn. 'J'hnt both were mo t serious an<l
joyou · in tnkin" this important. lcp contd be nrlirmcll by e,· ry one who wi tncs eel Llie solemn ccr~1110 11.,· . Ancl now, mny J ~u , their hcswcnly
hc1ih rd ·c,·cr ]earl them 'on the paths o! rightcousncs
ror lfi nnmc' sake/ nncl mny ITc, Lhrou"'h Hi
prcciou Go pct induce many more to :Collow their
CXlllllJ)IC!
J::o. '.

NOTES.
1-:w Vo1.t: lt.B. - \\ ishing ull our n:111lur · 11
Jfoppy Kew Yenr. wii with this m1111ber, hcgin u
new ,·olume of the ~ ''.l'Jrt:1t.\N Pr~~•:im_. Jr those
who hn,·o wch:on!c:I 1h; monthly ,•1s1ls 111. the ynst
wo~,ld SJ~cak u k_md worll :f'or the pnpcr, 1b_ c1rcu]nt1on nught be 111crcnsc<l1 nncl some g9ocl might be
done £or the mi~ ion cause. l\rny God bless the
Jiltlc Proxmm ns he ngnin stnrta out to spcnk his
:Jimple· worlls !or Jesus! Re hos n. hnrd rond to
truvcl. l\fay he find a kind welcome in mnny homes!
\.

j~

B1•11•11.un:. - , 'ix dn~·s nrtcr New Ycnr, whic·h
cummcmorntcs tl.1c circumcision nucl the n11111ing or
thu ('hrist-ehihl, comes the Ccsti\'al or tho Epiphnny.
'J'hut wor<l mcnns 111nniCcstatio111 and tho Epiphany
!csth·nl celebrates the mani:Cestntion of the Sa,·ior
to the wise men from the Enst, who came !rom their
\distnnt home ~ worship the newborn King. 'J'hcsc
wise men were from a heathen country. 'J'he Epiphnn~· fcstiml hns therefore been cnllcd tho missionary
festival of the Christion year. It rcmimls 118 o!

"I

our mi ~ion duty, nutl urges us to help in spreading
lhc good tiding of nlmti~n in nil lancls1 as these
lidin,.,: nrc intcndccl noL for t he Jews only, but also
ror the Gentile , not for one people only, but :Cor
nil peo1>le. 'l'o this c111.1 Christians should, like the
wii:c men f rom the l•:n t not only worship the
, 'iwior with their lip:11 hut ulso open their Lrcns urc
ancl bring llim theil· gi [t £or the sprcall of His
kingclom.
N'1-:w 0 111.1-:.,~ ~. - \\'c are infom1cd t hat in Kew
rlcani:. nt the c lclm1lio11 o[ the one hunclrcdth
nnn ir r ary ot D r. Walther l,irth, 200 colored Lulhcr:ms a~ cmblccl Lo g h·c t hnnks to God Ior His
111nni £old bcncfi l b Lowed u11on the Church
tbrourrh
.
0
llis blcs cd crrnnt.
.

.-h wn :c l!'urr~ YB.\H • - Fi!Ly years ngo, the
lfuoris o.f New i cnlnnd were man-coting st\\'ngcs.
'l'o-dn~·, thnnks to the lnbors of self-denying misi;ionnrics, they nrc not only ch·ilized but educated,
nnd the gq\'crnmenL of New Zcnland provided 23
scholarships !or the higher education of dcscning
nnlh'cs. -Educalio11al Journal.

i

~~?=

While Protestant ~
clmrcl1cs in Amcricn. send out one missionary to ·
c,·cry 3000 members, the 750 Christians in Bolcngc1
A.Jricn1 support 7G nntivc e,·nngelists wl1om they O
scncl out nmong J>ngun tribes. 'l'wch-c years ngo
they were uncouth &l\'ngcs. 'l'hcy put to shame
mouy home churches.
--M1ssroNAnY SPIRLT. - In a report 011 missio1111
in Koren. it is stntcd that "every disciple tokes it
• :Cor grnntcd. thnt he must make it his businC88 to
tell the good news of sah,ation in Christ to bis
neighbors and to all he meets."
ZEALOUS
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H.iUTANO. - HniMiuio11ary Re.view~ is a Ohincso

How THE OosPEL CAlCB TO

tnng1 says 71/10
island nbout twcnty-fh·e miles long, with a population of 70,000. 'l'hirty-six years ago an inhabitant trn.vcling on the mainland henrd of Jesus !rom
a fcllo,v tra,•clcr nt n. Chincso inn. He ncccptcd the
tn1th, roturne<l to Hnit11ng1 nnd did not rcat until
be hnd carried the Gospel to .e,·cry one of the 411
vmages on the islancl. When tbe misisonariee ~me,
about ten years ago, they found 11 prepared people.
Thero are no,\" proo"hing stations in thirty villages.
Some of thcso poor village Christiana give one
fourth oI tbcir income !or the spread of the Goepel.
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S,\D Io~o11Axc1~. - As nn example o.f "sod ig- COX OIWl. l IJIIJLJ-: C l u l, 'S. P nbli hcd mont hly. '011cwJin P nbli hing J lo use. t. Loui , lfo. Price, -10 cl :
nornucc nnd childish trust in U nr le um=s go,·eru)lcr 11111111111, S1>ccinl 11ri~ in qunntil it! •
meut ,. n Southern anil~· rc1>0rts the following about
Co nconli:1 l 'nbli hing llon,,.e Im b<".;tm t o publish n u
it :olurcd wonum who wanted the "'o,·crmnent's cul
mldilion l o it C.'1CCll •nt ~11111111,r • chool scri lo be known
1111 her lil-cnse to preach: n lh /Jiblc Clr1st1, t ho inll•nt ion being l o pro mote II co111•
• he wns n bright l1c11lthy lookin"' woman, I ·ok- r•lct c :m ncq mi11t1111C<.' a Jl1J ,.jble wil h th entire Bilifo.
ing nbo,·e the n,·ern"'e in intelligence.
he wolked JL will ho i uccl mont hl,r, ench i ue t o conl nin n CJ>nrnlc
into the omce nncl• nskerl for the clerk. When tolcl I " 011 fol' ench ' nmln,r. To jmJ,ro iro rn l hc Ji1·st 1111111bcr,
this monl hly with il hrh~r cspl11n:1.lio11 inlcr porsctl in
that he was out nnd wns a ked her bu incs , he ~nid the l liblicnl lest, nml i111 11n1cl icnl, s u"g th·c fool•noles
that she hnJ some '·license ., which he wnnled to nml cnm111l•111 .. rn11110L 1ml p ro,·c of ,"llhmblc hel11 in I.he
get the ~cnl or Ute !!O,·ernment on. "Whnt kind of :-lmlr nr ' oJ",i \\'ore! in lhl' undny-11chnol 111111 in lhc
n license is it?"' nskcc.1 11 deputy clerk. "Mnrrin"e hom •.
license?" "No, snh; dey s j es licenses," wns the
Acknowledgments.
rupl~·. '·Well, lcfs sec them I' 'l'he colored womnn
rumbletl in a. l_nrge hnndbng which sl1e wns cnrryn ct'l'h' 'fl for CtJl11rt"1I If il!lliOIIIJ• irum Lim fullowinor CIIII·
ing,- nnd proJuccd n typewritten pnper, signed by µ-n:;..'111 ion-i : ~ l. ,J,11111'. . :-:Uni hcr n Pilll':i, N. ., ~ - .ou; Zion,
t:ulJ Jl ill, X. ••• :1.1111, l'nncurclia. t:nckw •11,
• ., 2.!;11,
sc,·erol names in ink. "l' so jcs got n lieen e to .\founL
Zion. n uck ..: X. ('., :tOO ,'l u lion in N11polcom•ill1•.
prcnch," she snicl, " nn' I wonted cle go, ment to put l.n .• -1.,IO. l:rnc..1•. t 'u11cur1l, X. C.. I0.00. llmml. rdmn·•
llillµ-f•. ~. ., li.:Ui. Beth:rny, Yo nk1•r:1, N . Y., IO.fli1,
hits senl on it so s nobody couldn t bother me when .":md.,·
ll1·011x lli,.sion. X11w rurk. N. '.\:., 3.00, , l. Pnnl, ChnrloUc,
I went t,0 prcneh," she snid. The clerk smiled, but X. .. .:m. 1'.l'Lhcl. C:r(•1•m·illl', N. •.• •J.00, RcU1M1c m . •\lour, •. ~- •., 2 ..;o, . t. ,John. , 11 li bury. N. ., ii.00. l lo1111t.
told her thnt the gO\·crnmcut wnsn't Bnpti t :md Olin
i. atnwhn. ~- ' .. Ii.Ou, 'l. )lullhc w. lfohcrri11, \ :1.,
therefore conlJn't pince its scnl or npproml 11J>0n li.:H. llunnt. :f.iun, Xl!w Orll'11 11~, Ln., ii0.00. Bctl,1 hem N e w
. • l,11 •. :11;.uo. :-It. l'nul, New Orlc:m , JA., a;;.oo. l.
n Bnpt,ist license to preach, nnd she Jolt the offi c. C'lrlcau
1'~1111. ll1111,.11ni. 1..n .• ii.UO, r:mco, St. J..ouis llo., •l,60. llol~·
saying that "She knew dcy wns some place whn t Trinit~·. p r inµ-lh-111 . Ill •• li.iiO, G rnt-c, Orccni;IJoro, N. :.,
$:!2!).R I.
hnd to sen) elem licenses nnd sl1e'cl hn,·c to 0ml :J.00.St. 7'01t1I:
l.oui", llu.. l>i 1.'<'111b •r Iii, JUI I.
hit yit/'
H. J.. Dot:mm1.E1.s, 'l 'r caa.
8.JS E . l'rnirio A,·l!.
'J'he ignornnce or those thnt mnclc out the
• license wns grcnter nnd sndcler t:hnn t hat of the
Evanrelioal Lutheran Colored Churohe1.
poor colored woman. They lmow not whnt God's
\\ ortl snys hl,ouf women prenchiug nncl tcnching
Nim· O 111,1•:AN, • I ••\.
iu the Church. They ought to learn nncl heed 8 1. /'r,11/'1t '/1111,r:I , IG:!6 .\1111vllc ·t., 11 •;11· ~- ' lnihurm• :--1.;
1•:d. ·l1111i1lt, l'11i-1 ""·
whut the apostle sa~·s in 1 Cor. l 1l 1 3i_l,. 35 nml in
Dh·iuo ~ l'\'ia.-c:i: 1111~111~·, 11 .,. ll. :11111 ; .:10 I'. l r; \\'cdm• 1 'l'im. 2, l '2.
dn,r. i.:i0 1•. ll.
•
0

0

.- -

J

.lfo1111t Zio11 l111rcl1, Vm11kli11 111111 '.1. lmlin SL!!.
Dh·ino ~ niccs : umln~·, 11 .,. >1. nml ;.:lO 1•. >1. ; Thnr.s•
BOOK 'l'ABLB.
dn,·. , .30 I', l l .
• /Jcll1lc/1cm Clwpcl , \\'11,;l1i11g l on ,\\'{•, nnJ Drmcll'I! Hl. ;
l,t;TI/ 1-:/UX AX X 0.-1.1, 1912. Conconli11 l,nblishing Honse,
O. lr. Kmmcr, Pn to1·.
'
Dh·inc Scn ·icc,c : • lllllhl)', 11 ,\. )I. nml ;.ao I'. )I. ; Thur •
St. J..ouls, lln. Price, 10 els.
dny, i.30 r. ll. S1111d11y- chool: '1111tl11y, 10 .,. ll.
The time lor new nlmnnnC8 hn~ come, nnd wo hcmrlily
reeommemJ •t.111& L11/h,:ra11 .imn,al, wllich lms atnrlA!tl out
~PRl~G 1,•11-:1.n,
lor t.ho third time. Besides the nsunl cnlend11r, 101110 atn•
1/0l11 Tri11ily Clrnrc/1.
.
li tlcal matter, 1111d 11n 11lphnboticnl llet ol the pn1tor1 nnd
Dh-i11c Scn·iccs : Sunclny. 10.30 ., . ll. nml 8 I'. ll.
teacl1t.•1'8 ol th• Synodical Conference nnd tho Norwcginn
Rynod nfflli11tcd I.herewith, the A.11111101 brings 20 pngcs ol
TERMS:
lntel'l!IIUng nnd profttnble rending mutter. l\Jny it. be wel•
. •rm: l,L'Tm :11.,N 'rm~t:1m is J>nh,lis hccl monLhly, 710,yllbla
'-'UIIIW in lhu111:nml1 of homes!
111 atfr1111t'C nt the followrng mlea, postu~,c inclmlcd, lu,wit.:
I Cop.,· • • •.. • • ••••• •••.••.• • $ .21i
t'O.V~'QJWIA IJU,\'D,U'•IJC/1001, Cl,MJ8 IJOOK. Cun•
10 'OJtif•ll , . . • . , . .. , . , ..• , . , • 2.00
cnnJia I 111hlill1iing Ho1111e, St. 1.ouis, llo, l'rioo, Ii ct.s.
2,i co,>il! .. .. . • . . • • • . • . . . . • • r,,oo
•
1••r N>JIY; GO ell!. 1,er dtmm.
r.o
1).00
.\ ,,..,.,. hamly nnd 11mctiml Chiu Dook, l11r11i1hing
Club n1lC11 on y 11llow1"tl if nil copies nro lo ,1,c sent lo
one nd1ll"089. - ln St. l.0111 In· mail or c:nrrier. 35 cents.
blank 1tpaeo lor a cla1111 ol 24 lor one year or n cla11 or 12
All b1111h1c1111 comnmnicnUoi,s to be nddrc118Cd to Co~·
for t."1) yeana, so that nn111e11 and addn!ill!C!8 nC!Cfl be writ.CORDIA P u 111.111111xo lfm'HK, ,JrlTersnn A,·e. nml Minmi St.,
h•n hut one«'. S1iarr i11 nl1111 Jfl\'1'11 lo rt'N)nl nbfiencc or nl•
Rl. l.nuill, llo.
·
h•111la111'C', 11,nllnN..., fflntrilmliom,
mch 111111II, etc. Jt, la
;\II cn1111111111ia1lions coawc rning the cclilorinl d e pdrt111 auch c:01n-erllcnt. aim that. it. ,can be eulh- mrried In ment. to bo addreuccl to Prof. R. A. Drscuot'Y, Cono,-cr,
n ,centlernan'• pu<"kct. or in a lndy'11 handbag. •
Catawba Co., • •. C.
0

n.1•.

n,•ics . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .
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Perfect Peace.

No. 2.

him nil she hnd done, he 11 ked her, " And what hnve
.COuncl jn oil thi ? She replied, "Christ nnd
,\ miml nt 11crrccL 11cncc wiLh Ccxl pence." Poor clcludcd oul !
0, wlmL tt WOl"ll i Lhi !
· 'l'hcre ore mnny uch souls led astray by blincl
,\ ~inner reconciled Lhrough blood lender
who thcmsch-cs lmow not tlu! wny of peace.
'l'hi . this indeed i 1, ~ncc !
"Can t he blind lend the blincl? Shall they not both
lJ~· 1111 Lm -e nml hy JlmcLicc for
.Coll into the ditch?" L11ke G, 39.
llow ,·cry far, from C:od !
There "is no salvation in the Law. No pence,
YllL now by gmcc b1·onuht nigh Lo Him,
no rest. For it is written: "By the dccc1s of the
'l 'hrmwh fuiLh in J e u ' blood.
Low there shall no flesh be• justified in His sight;
o nigh, llO \ "lll"~· ni"h, Lo God,
0
Cor by the La.w is the knowledge of sin/ ' Rom. 3, 20.
I cnnnot ncnrur lie ;
l•"ur in the 1,urson or Hi
on
"'l'herelorc we conclude that o. man is justified by
I 11111 ll li ncnr ns He.
Iaith, wjthout the deeds o·f the La\v/1 Rom. 3, 28.
· o c.lcnr, o n :ry dear, Lo Gotl,
Pence is :found in Christ only. At His birth the
lforo denr J cnnnot be :
angels snug: " Peace on earth I" In Him the aged
'[he lo,·ll wherewiLh )fo Jo,·cs Lho Son:
Simeon foimd peace, so that he could joyfully say:
, "uch i11 His lo,·c Lo me !
"Lord, now lcttcst 'l'hou 'l'hy servant depart in
Why should l e,·cr unxiou IJc!
peace." He saw in Christ God's salvation prepared
Since such " Coll is mine!
:for
sinners, nnd there-Core be found peace in Him.
He wnlchcs o'er me night. nml duy,
For there con be no true pence where there is no
And tells me, "Mine i thine."
Selected.
snh·otion, no peace where sin"s nre not forgiven. It
is Christ "in whom we ha,•e redemption through
Peace In Christ.
His blood, even the forgiveness of sins." He "put
nway sin by the sacrifice of Himself/' reconciling
In n 1>apcr sent us by a :fricncl, we read thnt n God with the sinful world. That work of Christ
womou, much troubled in mind, cnme to o. sectarian is offered to sinners in the Gospel, in which Christ
· 1ncochcr· with the question, "How con I get the Himself "preaches pence." The moment the sinner
pcocQ o.f God ?11 Tl1e preacher clid not point the byfaith takes it ns his own, and as long u he thus
poo.r woman to Christ who mndo pence :for 11s takes it, he 1,aa pence, pence ,of conscience, peace of
through the bloocl of His cross, Col. 1, 20. Instead soul, peace with God, everlasting peace - a peace
of pointing her to the work of Christ he point.eel not resting on his own feelings or his own doings,
her to her own works, telling her that the flower but on that which Christ did for him when He
miBBion, whose nim it is to toke flowers to the sick bore the 1mnisln11ent of our sins. "All that beliew
in the hospitals, nccc1ed help, and tl10t she might nre justified from all thinga," Acts 13, 38. There:
nlso find something to do if she applied to the fore they l1a,·e pence, aa St. Paul plainly says:
hmipcrancc rooms of the cit~·- When the woman, "Being justified by faith, we have pence with God
alb!r sbmo time, c111De back to. the. preacher ancl told through our Lord. Jesus Chriit," Rb'm. 5, 1~
.,·0~1
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Yes, " Christ is our pence/' and only he who by
f nith has !ound peace in Him can nml wiJl do works
that nre pleasing to God. In Io,•ing gratitude he
will also labor for the spread of the Gospel 0£ our
snh•n.tion so that troubled souls mn.y learn the only
true way of peace.

Original Sin.
. .

.

.

.

.

.

Or1gmal .sin i~ the sm with wlnch w~ arc bo~·n,
the _total depravity of our nature, w~1ch we_ mherited f~m our first pa.r e?ts, an<l wln~h subJects
us to Gods wrath and pumshment. It 1.s the root
out of which grow wlint qrc caJlcd actual sins,
that is, all transgressions or God's Low in desires,
thoughts, words, a~d deeds.
.
. .
. ~ pre~cl1er, setting _forth the doctr1?e conccrmng
original sm, spoke o:f 1ts nnt_ure aud 1ts daDlllabl~
ness. Soon a!ter, he w~1s wa_1~ on by some of !us
hco.rers who stat.ed theu obJcction to the doctrme
of original sin which he had preached. After
hearing them, be said, "I hope you do not deny
actual sin too ?''
"No," they replied.
The prea,J:b er expressed his satislnction with their
answer; but to show· them tbe folly of their opinions
in clenying the doctrine 0£ origi;nal sin so plainly
taught in Scripture, he asked tbem, "Did you e,,er
sec a tree growing without a root?" After he had
then again gone o,•er the Dible passages.treating on
original sin, tbe men left the pastor's stucly wiser
than when they came.

. Love for the Bible.
Madagascar is a large island,· about 250 miles
to the B01Jtheaat of -Africa. The people of Madagascar ~ by the general name of the Malagasy,
and are divided up into .a large- number of tribes.
4~ong these, mission work bu, been carried on !or
tnany years, often amid much persecution. :Also
Norwegian Lutheran missionaries ha.,•e been laboring there, and God has blessed their labors.
, ...One . of the missionaries speaks very highly of
t~ native Chriatius' ·"love for the Bible and their
. trust in -it aa the only rule of faith and life." He
r.elates •the following two incidents : ·
·
· A preacher from abroad, a friend of mine, came
on a visit. He pnached here and there 11s he jourJ1e,ed t.hJ'OUJh tbe__miSBion fielas. !Ji one of his
1• • \ . ~ ••.

.. .... ••• •

i.'. •.

~.: ·: ·

sermons he lnid special stress upon the duty of !orgMng om enemies. Shortll' a£terwords one of tl1c
1\folugnsy Christians come to 0, missiouory, told him
whot he hod heard, and inquired whether this hard
soying were rcolly t rue. 'l'he missionary sin1ply
t urned to Matt. 5, 4.4, mid 61 14. 15. Upon hearing
these pn sogcs, be replied : "I see that the minister
is correct, :!01· so it is writ ten. I beliC\•cd thnt I
coulcl neYer clo it, but with God's hel1> I wm try
to do tl1e luml thing/'
.
.At nnother time o. missionary wos toking n. congrcgation to task for neglecting a positive duty.
One of the elders arose, 1>ointcd to tbc Bible, nnd
snid: "Herc is God's Word. I:f we have done eviJ,
show us our sin :from this book · we will then willingly repent nnd ln.y nside th~· sin." Such trust
in tl1c teachings of the Bible is cer tninly n ho1>eful
ign :£or tl1c future, and it hnppens that here, ns in
many other mission fie]cls, babes in Christ become
examples .ancl teachers to those who have long Juul
Gospel prMlcgcs.

---------

God Is Everywhere.

a.• missionary, preaching to the hen.then, Stticl
tl1at God is e"erywhere, that He sees everything,
and that He knows all our secret tl1oughts.
'11hereupon o. heathen replied: "We hn,•c no
use !or n God who secs everything. We like to lend
n free and easy life, and do not want any one to
hear and sec what we do."
That beatlien has · many :fellows o:f the some
mind in Christian lauds. There are ma.ny who wish
God dicl not Jmow their deeds, words, and thoughts.
But Goel is e,•erywhere a.ncl sees everything. "Can
any hicle himself in secret places that I sha.11 not
see him? saith the Lord. Do not I .fill hea.ven and
earth ? saith the Lord:;"l J er. 23, 24.
God knows all things. "Lord, Thou hast
searched me and known me. Thou kno,vest my
down-sitting n.ncl my up-rising. Thou understandest
my thought afar off. Thou compassest my pnth,
and my lying down, and art acquainted ,vith all
my·"•ays. For there is not o. word in my tongue,
but lo, 0 Lord, Thou knowest it altogether,'' Ps.
139, 1--4-.
Yes, God is everywhere, and secs and knows an
things, e,•en the most secret things, and when He
comes to "judgment, He wiJl "bring to light the
hidden tilings of darkness, and will make manifest
the counsels ol the hearts," 1 Cor. 4, 5.
,.

·-
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oll: ; " but I fear my carriers will not be reach' till
alter daylight, nnd if I nm seen, I shall be cn~ght.
Good-by."
But God kept him. lie went boldly to the
chief's hut, put down the CO\\-rics and walked awn,·.
He went again a few nights after to tell the mt ~onary, who said : 'You ran when JOU got outside."
"No my :Cricnd, :Cor I should ha,·c been notice<l
at once. I "·nlkcd quite slowly until I got out of
ight, nnd then I ran as fast ns I could, and so I
escaped."
',['bis story is_taken from l\Ir. .Ashc's book, " Two
Kings o.f Uganda." It shoi\-s that the lo\'c of Christ
can make a boy bra,•e to do l1is duh· even in the
£nee of danger and death.
• ·• -

Some o.f you have hnrd words to bcnr at times
because you lo,•e the Lord Jesus. But in omc ports
of the world people who uy they bclic,•c in H im
nrc beaten cruelly and even put to death.
I n Oen la·nl Airica, n. few years ngo, omc bor
were burned to death by ordc1· o.f the king bccnusc
they were Cl1ri t ians. Yet j n spite o.f this a boy
o.f about sixteen wns brave enough to wi h to become
n. Christian. He came to the missionary, and said
in his own lang uage :
" My iricncl, I wish to be bapt ized."
"Do you know what ~·ou nre asking?" snirl the
mis ionnry in urprisc.
I know, my f riend."
"But i'f you say that you :u·c n Chris!;inn, they
will kill you."
·
.'A Worthy Example.
I know, my i ricnd."
I '
"But if they ask you if you arc n. Christian, will
At n missionary· sbltion in South .!.\ frica, named
you tell n Jie, nnd sny 'No'?"
Goshen,
a scl1ool was to be built. The. people there
Brilvcly 8 11(1 firmly came the boy's answer: " I
were
all
poor
Africans. Y ct tl1e oiissionaries wished
hall con.re • my f riend."
·
them
to
·gh•c
something for the ·cau~e. : A meeting
A little tnlk :followed in which he sho\\:ed
·was
held,
and
the Christian's duty, to.givp for God's
clcnrly t hat he understood what it was to be a
kingdom
wns
pointed
out to the people.:-.~ One after
Christian. So the missionary bnptizccl him by the
name o.f nmwcli, which is the some as our Samuel. the other came forward nnd b!cmght'° J'fis gift, or
'J'hc king found him ~ - useful that he employed promised, n. contribution. The fll'St had neither
him to collect the taxes, which are paid in cowries money nor . cattle, but lie wanted~ to give a hen.
'l'he next one said: " We build 11 protecting enclo- littl shell which nrc used insteacl of money.
One day, when he was away on this business sure, or kraal, for our cnttie, and now a kraal is to
the kin" ngnin got ang ry with the Christians and be built for our children, who are the lambs of our
ordered that all the leading ones should be killed. Good Shepherd. Who would not gladly help in
'amwcli's name was found upon the list. As he this work? I will gi,•c fi.vc dollars p,nd ~o sheep."
came back, he h eard of the denth that was nwaiting 'l'hus one after the other came forward. It was ten
him. 1'hat night, when it was quite dork, tlie mis- o'clock at night when they went home. The next
sionary was awakened by a low knocking at the day the meeting was continued from nine to w•elve.
door. It was Samweli and his :lricncls, come to Now and then 11 hymn was sung during the meeting.
When all bad left, a. poor blind woman came
know what he should do. Should he run away, or
and
brought twelve cents. She told the missionary
must he go and hand over the money he hacl colthat
she had been ashamed to come to the meeting
lected? After a silence the missionary said : " Tell
because
she had nothing to give. No one had been
me what you think."
willing
to
give her something, as each one wanted
Looking up, Samweli rcp]ied : ":My fricncl, I
to
give
llimself
what he had. At last, she said, she
cannot leave the things a.f the king."
H is friends earnestly begged him to fly, but the had found h •elve cents in her home, which al1e
missionary said: " No, he is right. He hos spoken brought as ber contribution.
These poor black people brought together 150
well ; he must dclh•er up the money."
dollars
in money, 25 sheep, 1. pig, a hen, and some
'rhey nll knelt down \n prayer together, the
corn.
The
children also helped in c:arrying atones
missionary wondering sadly if he should e,•cr sec
and
in
making
15,000 bricks for the school-building.
the young hero again.
. The writer who reports this story from the mis"My friend, I will try to start early, nnd leave
sion
field in South Africa, adds : "Ia not this a
the cowries with the chief," said the lad, as ho set
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worthy c.~nmple wbich shoulcl be followed by many
in Ch,ristinn lands ? Those poor At:ricnns denied
themseh·C?S :Cor the Lord's sake. 'fhcy gtwc willingly
nnd cheerfully. Arc all that rend this such cheerful gh·ers :Cor the Lord's work? Did any one g h-c
as much ns that poor blind .Af rican woman?"
Remember, "God Io,•cth :1 cheerful giver.

Nazareth.
Our picture represents houses in Nazareth ns
tl1cy are still seen by touri ts in Palestine. One
of these tourists, speaking of tho Nnznrcth of to-day,
snys:-

BOUIBI

n nurrow path on the sides !or the people to wnlk,
who nrn t take good heecl o! their steps or snrter
from the wet.
'l 'he town hu not only a. Greek and a llomnn
Catholic church nnd school, but al o n P rotest.ant
clmr h nnd orphnn 11 ylum.
l\Cany plnccs nre pointed out in connection with
t he cnrly life of Christ, who c.lwclt in Nazareth wit h
J o eph and His mother Mnry. We wct'C shown what
is aid to luwe been the carpenter-shop of J oseph,
the well where Mnry ,,·ns nccustomccl to drnw wnter,
t he church o,· r the site where the holy fnmily
li\"ed, and _even the kitchen of :Mary. We listened
to our g uide without bclie"ing al] he snicl. How

m 11.&ZABBTB,

"

Nazareth is a beautifully situated town, nestle~ little is left to tell in certain tones of our Lortl's
in the midst of hills. It is clean ·when compnrccl Jife in Nazareth !
with the other towns in this region. Most of the
" hen the guide had left us, we forgot most of
houscs are well built of stone, two stQrics Jiigh, what he bad saitl, but we remembered whnt is
with flat roofs. They a1>pcar neat and comfortable. written of Joseph and llnry and the Chilcl Jesus
'fhe flat roof ser,·es to the householder for more in the second chapter or St. Luke: "'l1hey returned
than a protection :Crom the weather. It is the into Galilee, to their own city Nazareth. And the
piazza, the quiet place o! the dweller, and some- Child grew and waxec.1 strong in spirit; filled with
times 'it becomes his summer residence. There is wisdom; and the grace of God was upon Him.''
one house whose fiat roo:£ and outside stairs lend- And again we rend or the Christ-child: "He went
ing to the roof reminded me of that historical house down with them and cnme to N azarcth, mid was
of Capemaum through whose flat roof the poor subject unto them. And Jesus increased in wisdom
palsied man was Jet down by his friends to be and stature, ancl in fa,,or with God and man."
healed ·by Jcsua, tho great Physician. The street
and Janes of the t:Qwn arc narrow and crooked,
'fHB patience whicl1 can wait is a chief. virtue
with a peculiar street arrangement, the ·water run.
. .
ning through the middle of the stl'CC!ts and leaving in missions.
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Follow Jeaual
"Tl,eu forsook all, ,md, follou;cd lli111," LUKE 6, 11.
Thou, 0 Chri t, nrt nil to me,
All I le:we lo follow Thee.
r will journey by Thy si<le,
'Xhou my only l.ny nml Guide.
. ln t hi eh:mging worltl below
\Vht'ro Thon J,•ndcsL, [ will go.
Dt>nre t Sn,•ior, God or r~o,·c,
, 'eml 'J.'hy bl ing from nbo,·c!
Mny it c,·cr re t on me;
Let me lh·c nlone for 'Xhcc•
.,\ ll m~• cnr to 'J.'hl!C I bring,
lf~• llcdeemc1· nml my King.
J Jen,." n II lo follow ThC!C,
\\lho hnst done o much for me.
'J.'hon dost nil my sorrows know,
.A ll my grirfs nnd a ll my woe.
\ hen Lhc lorm or lire is pn t,
J.ciul 11111 t o my home nt Inst.
ESTII F.1& P>:TF.IISON.

The circulation of the "Lutheran Pioneer."
'l'he many encournging responses to my circular
concerning the circulution o.f the Uissio1tsla'1tbc ancl
the r" ·1:111m,,.N P10N1~mt show that strenuous efforts
nrc being mnclc to iutroclucc these missionary monthlies into c,·ery home belonging to the Synodical ConIcrcn ·c. '!'his fills my heart with joy, nncl it ought
to be glnd news to nil who nrc intercstecl .in our
mis ion ,,,ork. 1\Iy correspondent~ approve of the
plnn, promise to cooperate, and wish the 1mdcrtaking
Gol1 1s blessing.
While some uncloubtcdly have p~t the plan outlinecl in the circular into operation without thinking
it necessary to report, many, on the other hand,
Inilccl to do so because of the preparations for the
Christmas :Cesth•itics. T/1,csc brotl,rcn arc 'k~ndly
asbul to e11ergct-ically take up tl,c ,oor'k 'i11, tlic ,,cw
year aml -,·cvo,rt to 111,e, 11,t order tliat tMs im.porta·n t
·1uorl: of our 111:issio,r., too, 1110,y 'be sgslct11aUcally car,ricd 011,.
We are laboring for a great cause; "lor the
cause and glory, dearest Lord, are 'rlline, not ours."
We nre, in some measure, helping to "preach the
Gospel to e,•ery creature" and build up His kingdom tbro.ugh these monthly mcsscngers. "Let us
there-fore not be weary in well-doing, for in due
season ,ve shall reap if we faint not." Sample
copies will be mailed upon application to 'Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
·
0
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For the many cordial greetings, well-wishes, and
encouragements I herewith tender sincere thanks.
:May, in this new year, "the beauty of the Lord,
our Goll, be u1>on us, and establish '£hou the work
or our hands upon us; yea, the work of our hands
tablish 'l'hou it I"
N. J. B ~\KKE.

Items from Bethlehem Chapel, New
Orleans, La.
It has been some time since the PIONEER last
brought news to its readers from our Bethlehem
St.a,tion, and, as a. consequence, Bethlehem ~ight be
forgotten by our friends. But though the outside
world has not heard much of us, we have been all
the more ncth•c within, having quietly carried on
the Lord's work. Nor has the Lord's blessing passed
us by, as n short sur,•cy of the past year will show.
Jmmnry •.I:, Bethlehem held its annual meeting,
nnd, as is customary, a. detaned report of every
church activity ol the past year was rcnderccl with
the necessary comment. Ans! it was with thankful
l1earts that we listened to the details of the report,
for in almost every department and every activity a
decided increase was noted. All the services of the
year were well attendccl. At some special services
our chapel' was filled to its utmost capacity. To
the praise of God let it be said that our congregation
]ms n good report among those that arc \\•ithout, that
it is est~med by its neighbors, ancl that its services
arc almost regularly attended by a goodly number of
strangers.
The financial standing of Bethlehem baa also
decidedly improved in the past year, the total receipts being $745.56, as against $504.04 for 1910,
which means an increase of $241.52 for 1911.
During the course of the year our old fence, often
repaired already and still broken at many a place,
was replaced by an iron one at the coat of $90.00.
Of this sum, $73.53 has so far been co,-ered by
special contributions, and we hope that the deft.cit
still remaining will not accompany us far into the
new · year. The sum expended for improvements
which we were compelled to make on our cemetery
lots, if we would not lose them to the city authorities,· amounting to $96.50, has been paid with the
exception of $20.05. This money was also raised by
special collections; and our regular collections and
contributions have not auffered thereby, which may
be seen from the fact that from $25.00 a month sent
to the Mission Treasury we have cz:ei,t up to $40.00.
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As a task for the coming ycor we bn,·e set the painting of the school-building.
Bethlehem's day-school nnd Sundn,y-school ore
also growing ,·cry nicely, which gives us fond hopes
for the future. Our teachers ore doing foitlrlul and
telling work, ond the school is again enjoying a
good reputnti.~n. ?;he present ~nrollment is 165.
But it moy be soid thot no fewer thou 225 pupils
attended our day-school, and no fewer thou 250 our
Sunday-school, for n. longer· or shorter period of
time during tl1e Inst year. 'l'he dn,y-school tuitions
lun,e increased $75.00, and the Sunday-school collections $36.00 o,•er those o.f lost yeo.r. Since Bethlehem hos only two schoolrooms, Tencher Schrieber
has to put up in the vestry with his little . ones.
There he has placed sent by seat until he hos hardly
room for mo,•ing about, though on many days he hos
three pupils in almost every seat. Our next need
will be one more classroom, or our vestry will ha,•e
to be enlarged, which con cosily be done nt a cost
of about $100.00.
The children's Christmas service on December 2-:1:,
was without doubt the,finest celebration we hod for
many years. 'l'he program was carried out splendidly, and teachers and pupils fairly outdid one
another in making the service on ec"!ifying one,
and one long to be remembered. No fewer than.
300 persons crowded the churcl1, and many more
had to turn a,vay at the door.
Our latest organization, one wJ1ich has already
endeared itself to our young people, and from which
we hope much good for the future, is our "Luther
League." The object of this league is to. bold the
young people· together, ~ interest them in church
work, and to cultivate a taste for good music and
good literature among them: Every, month a lecture on some interesting subject is delivered in the
league meeting.
During the last year, 18 were baptized, · 3 of
whom were adults; one adult was confil1]led. Two
adults died shortly after baptism. There ,vere
G burials. At present, 21 children and 4 adults
attend catechetical instructions.
From this short survey it may be seen that Goel
indeed has not passed us by with' His blessing in the
past year. This we herewith acknQwledge to His
glory and to the praise of His hol,1 name, and we
pray that His blessings may rest upon' us even more
abundantly in the ·future.
G. M. K.

WlDD1 thou prayeat, rather let thy heart be without worda than thy word without heart. -Bunyan.

St. Matthew's Congregation, lleherrln, Va.
'l'he members o! St. l\Iott11ew's, Mehcrrin, Vu.,
were disappointed of their Christmas scnices on
Christmas Day, for on the morning of December 21
their pastor, Re,,. J . '. Koiner, was taken seriously
ill, hn.viug received n. stroke of paralysis, which
lomecl his entire le-rt side. Although the Faculty
nt Grcensbo1·0 was asked at once to take charge or
the Christmas services, no one could go, ns every
professor had made arrangements for services during
the l1olidays at his respective station. Upon another
message asking to a.id tl1e daughter of Rev. Koiner,
who hnd arrived there in the meo'ntime, in taking
the sick pastor to n. hospital, Prof. J. Ph. Schmidt
hurried thither. Re,·. Koi11er was remo,·cd to the
Memorial Hospital nt Rfohmond, Va. During his
stay at Meherrin, Prof. Schmidt held n. Christmas
senice on December 27, and on the 28th buriccl
Corrie Lea. Doswell, daughter of Richard and Nellie
Doswell, who died the dn.y before of tuberculosis.
She wos .a.t one time a. student o.f Immanuel College, and at the time of her demise was in liel"
eighteenth yen.r. On December 30, death again
entered St. l\Iatthew's Congregation, nnd took with
him Luther, the fourteen-year-old son of Archer aut.1
Jenny Carter. He was buried the following l\fomlay
and on Janunry 7 the members assembled for a
funeral service in their church, which was conducted by Prof. Schmidt. We liave the sure hope
thn.t both these you11g people died in the .Lorcl.
Student Ot110 Lynn of Immanuel College hos
temporarily taken cl1arge of the congregation nntl
school a't Meherrin. We are glad to· hear that
Bev. Koiner is improving. May the good Lord
. grant him a speedy recovery I
M. L.

Immanuel College.
Christmas was celebrated at Immanuel College
with three services. A iarge tree was trimmed with
ornaments and on abundance of candles. In one o·f
the services, Prof. F. Berg· preached the Christmas
sermon. In the second service a Christmas program
was rendered by the children of Immanuel School,
and in the third service the students of the College
told. and sang of the Christ-child, not in their
m~ther tongue, but in a language whose literature
con furnish them with the best material fot their
theological studies; namely, entirely in tlie German
language. The German hymns and recitations bad
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been stud~ed under the direction of Prof. Berg by
tlic members of the Germon Club, n. society which
was organized among the students lost foll. We
con truly say thnt the studenb did rcmnrknbly well.
In the children's senice, Prof. Berg baptized the
ndoptcd son of the College stcwnrd, a scholar o.f
Immanuel School. Through the efforts of Rev. Ohr.
Kuehn our Lutheran f riends of Baltimore, :Md., had
sent n ln.rgc box filled with clothing of :ill sor ts nnd
sizes, us well ns candy nnd toys. 'rhcse presents were
clistributed among the students aud S1mdny-scl1ool
children. Besides, every studen t and c,·ery child
received n bng with cn.udy nod oranges. 1\I. L.

Trinity Congregation, Elon College, N. C.

The Pope, a Cl'llal llan ..
A mirrer of Schneeberg, meeting a seller of in- ·
dulgences, inquired, "Must we, then, believe what
you ha,,e often snid of the power of indulgences
ond of the authority of the pope, and think that we
cnn redeem a soul from purgatory by casting a coin
into the chest?"
The dealer in indulgences said that it was so.
"Ah I" replied the miner, "what a cruel man
tl1c pope must be thus to leave a poor soul to suffer
so long in the flames for a wretched piece of money I
If be hus no ready money, let him collect a few
lnmdred thousand crowns and deliver all these souls ·
by one net. Even we poor folks would willingly
pay him 'the principal and interest."

· We almost fear thnt our Joung Lutherans know
nothing of n. Trinity Congregation nt Elon College,
nnd thnt our older· members hnve forgotten it, for
SAD. - The :friends of the Rev. J: S. Koiner,
it has been .n. long time, i~deed, since any news wns pastor of our colored Lutheran church at Meprinted in the PION.BEU about this place. But Eloµ herrin, Va., were much distressed to learn of the
CoJJege is still seventeen miles east of Greensboro, attack of partial paralysis which befell tlie zealous
and a little flock of Lutherans is also still to be missionary aliortly before Christmas. We are glad
found there. Services are still held semi-monthly to bear that his condition is improving, and hope
by the undersigned, but the congregation hns de- that the news ol .his complete recovery will reach
creased in members in the course of years, instend us S0011.
of growing larger. A number of members hnve
mo,•ed away, and no new ones could be gathered in.
A DARK PI0TURE. -The Rev. F. J. Davidson,
An average of twenty souls attend services. In spite trn.veling agent of the National Christian Associaof the small number, wen.re glad to state that three tion, clrnws a dark picture of the shameful doings
children now receive instruction for confirmation. in some of the colored sectarian churches in the
M. L.
South. In a report from a district in Louisiana he
writes:_
"There are a great many unbecoming practices
. A Thankful Heart,
among the colored people in their churches. Of
course,
they are disguised ·by some religious name.
The most cheerful and thankful person in my
Thia
is
especially noticeable at what they call their
congregation, writes a pastor, was a hopeiess cripple
}Vho, for years, had been confined to an invalid's 'church rallies.' At these gatherings a number of
chair, unable to move a muscle save
of the preachers assemble, some representing churches, and
arms and neck. Partially blind, too.. Yet tliis little others representing·lodges. Each speaker harangues
woman, in her cheerful grati.t ude; was Q. constant tho audience for .fifteen or twenty minutes, and then
rebuke to many who were always• grumbling and some one lends off in a song, and such a 'rapping
growling and complaining, and who did not see the of jubba' and 'dancing of Jim Crow' you never
many .causes they had for thanksgiving. When heard. Then half a dozen men and women get
others complained, she would speak of the count- right out int.o the aisle and dance a regular quadrille
less mercies for which she owed. thanks to God, or Irish jig. Suell a course of procedure is absurd,
and would say with the Psnlm.iat: "Bless the Lord, ridiculous, and an outrage on the name of Christianity. • Soine of these ignorant and superstitious
0 '1DY soul, and forget not all His benefits I" .
..
If such u she could· find cause for thankfulness, preachers declare that unless they permit such nonthen you ·aureiy .can fin$! mucli."in your· life to be sense in their churches, their people will not give
any money. I attendea. such a meeting a few weeks
thauk;ful fflt.

those

.,.,. .
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ago, and snid at .the time that I hoped that the time
would soon come when the negro prcncl1crs would
prepare themselves to preach the simple Gospel, nnd
lift themselves nnd their people above sucl1 ignorance
and nonsense. When I hnd finished speaking, the
pastor, a 3•oung man, rose and administered o.
scathing rebuke to mo, and declared ns to himself :
'I come here and found dis, an de peepul gwine
ter keep it up.' Until the negro minister prepare
themselves to prcnch and lend their people pro1>crly,
the mosses cannot be lifted to bigher ground."
AN I:m.•onTANT Wom\'.. - 'fhe "!1·icudly readel""
who sent' us the foregoing note adds : "From this
you will ngain see how import.ant is the mission of
you Lutherans among the people of my race. It is
a blessed work you ore doing in training nncl sending missionaries who nre tn1e Gospel preachers noel
teach the people better things in clmrcl1 and school.
God bless the men and. their work I"
RAPID GnowT:s:. - Spcak,ing of the growth of
churches in the Inst ten years, the Episcopal Recorder
snys:"TJ1e Lutheran Church 110s not only grown mol"e
rapidly than any other clmrcb in the United States,
but bids 1'nir to hold that position in the future.
This Church has a gift of tongues, nod preaches
the Gospel in foµrteen different languages - EngJisl1,· Germon, Swedish, Norwegian, Danish, Icelandic, Finnish, Esthoninn, Lnppish, Lcttish, Lithua.n ian, Polish, Slo,•ak, and Wendish."

AFTER FivE YEARS. -A visitor to Knnpa in
China found there a church capable of seating 1,000
of the ·natives who swarm in from the neighboring
.farming country. When he left, a Jarge group of
Christians gathered on the brow of a hill and song,
"God be with you till we meet again." Fi,•e years
ago these people were in darkest heathenism. They
now rejoice in the light of the Gospel.
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Jesus Lifted Up.

Christ Cruolfted.
Jr.sus, S:.l.\"ior, Son of God,
Dearer of the sinner's lond;
'Xhou tho sinner's dcntl, host died,
'l'hou for us wast crucified;
For our sins Thy Ocsh was torn,
Thou tho penalty host borne
Of our &'llilt upon tl10 tree
Which t ho Father loid on Thee!
Sn,•ior, Surety, L'lmb of God,
'l'hou Jmst bougl1t us with 'J.'hy blood;
Thon hast wiped the debt n.wny,
Nothing loft for us lo poy,
Nothing left for us· lo bear,
Nothing left for us to sl1nrc
nut tbo pnrdon· nnd tho bliss,
Dut the Jo,•e, tho ligl1t, tho pence.

..

A few days before Bis clenth on the cross, ,Jesus
wnid: "And I if I be liftecl up, will draw all men
unto ·me.' .And we are told that "He said this
iguifying whnt death He should die," John 12,
a2. 33. Be.fore this He had already said to Nicodemus: "As Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, e,•en so must the Son of Man be lifted
up, that whosoever believeth in Him should not
perish, but lu:we ·evc1·lasting life," Jolm 3, 14. 15.
And to the Jews who would not believe that He was
the p1·omisccl l\fossial1, He said: "When ye have
lifted up the Son of l\fon, then shall ye know tliat
I nm He," John S, 28.
J csus was lilted up wl1cn He was nailed to the
cross and then lifted 'up to endure the most bitter
sufferings and to die the most shameful death on
the nccm-scd tree; for it is written: "Cursed is
c,·cry one tlm.t hnngeth on a. tree."
But why clid Jesus say: "If ·1 be lilted up, I
will draw all men ,mto me"? What relation is
there between ,His being lifted up on the cross aml
His sublime declaration: "I will draw all men
,mto me"? To understand this, we must remember
that Jesus is "the Lamb of God wliich taketh away
the sin of the world!' By being lifted upop the
cross, He was made o. curse for sinners, bearing
in their stead the terrible curse wbich was du.e to
their sins. "He bore our sins in His own body on
the tree!' He waqs lifted up "that He should taste
death for evei-y man," Hehr. 2, 9. Thus Jesus,
the Sinless One, the holy Son of God, took the sinners' place, and made o.n atonement for sin broad
enough for all sinners to stand upon. Since He was .
lifted up, the redemption of all sinners is ,o. finished
fact, and God is perlectly reconciled to a sin!1tl
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"The Lord Hath Laid ·on Him the Iniquity
world. "God wos in ChTist, reconciling the worlcl
or Us All."
unto Himself, 11ot imJmting tl1cir t rc passc:. 1111to
them/' says the nJ>ostlc.
\ Jl:islol' once s1>okc to us both about the httppy
~rhis redemption, secured Ior all si1mc1-s by lhc
sufferings ond dcnth o:C Chri t is offered. to all men :iml the sncl espel'icnces iu the early ye1trs of his
iJ.1 the Gospel, wl1ich is t he t:wo1·d of reconciliation, · mini try when he clid much mission work in one
, I
the "preaching of the cross/' The GosJ>el me cn- oC om· hll'gc cit ies. 'I1he :Collowing was one o.f his
gers~ preaching Christ and Rim c1·uciliccl. arc :nm- happ_,. spcricncc : 'l'hc Jlll to1· wns one clay asked to \'isit ,t cl_ying
bnssndors for Christ/' 1m1ying men, · in hri i's
person wJ10 was unknown to him. L\1'1'lving nt Ute
·stead, Be ye r~ncilcd to Oocl !" ., or. 5. ">0,
It is Jesus Himself who tlll'ough t he Gospel of houi:;c, he rouncl nn. old mnn~ who in c:ll'ly Ii re Juul
Hjs rcclccming lo,,c clrnws ~inners to Him by bTing- been n. soldier in the British n.rmy, nucl nCtel'mu·(l
ing them to faith in Him ns their Sn,·io1·. Aml ns n scmnnn, sluuing ior mnny yent·s both in t he clanHe is the Sn.,•ior o.f nll, nnd hns been liftccl up on ger nml in tl1e iniquities to which his calling cxthe cross to suffer nnd to clic ior nll~ so J:Ie cnrncstly J>Osecl him. 'l'hrough these he hnd been 1n·cscr,,et1
wills to drnw nil men 1mto Him, no mnttcr of wlrnt by the mer ·y of G,od; but no"· n. fotnl sickness Juul
color ond race ond nntion they nre. 'l'herefo1·e l!c sullclenly eizccl him.
A.:Ctc1· 011swcring a !cw questious nbout the illwnnts His messengers to go "into nil the world
nnd preoeh the Gospel to c,,cry crenture." 'l'here ness 'thnt wn· e:ll'rying him to the g ril\'C, ]1c suid in
nre those wlio nlwnys resist the drawing oI His Joye distinct tones : "I am the chief of sinners nml
in the Gospel of snh-ntion. 'l'p them the prenehing unless tl1erc is frc'c po.rclon there ccrtniuly is no
of the cross is foolishness, nml they perish tl1Tough hope for me."
"'! 'his is just what- I ha\le come to tell you
their own fault. But the lnbor· of the messengers
of the cross is not in ,•nin. There nre many in nll about/' wns the reply; 'o. :Cree pa1·clon, a, f1·ec
the nations of tl1e earth thnt nrc sn\'ed through the sobntion; fo1· the gi!t of Cfocl is eternal life through
power of the Savior's grocc nnd tlnouglt tl1c draw- Jcs1is Christ, our Lo1·d."
ing of r1Iis lo,•e. St. John sn.w o. great multitude
Snl"ntion thro11gh :faith in the :finisl1ccl work o.f
,vllich no .mnn could number, of nll nntions n.ncl Christ wns then lnid be!orc him;· and ns pnssnges
kindreds, nnd people, nnd tongues, standing before o.f the Bible whic11 spcnk o.f Christ's suffc1·ings Io1·
. the throne nnd before tbc Ln.mb, clothed with white sinners we1"C quoted, he would frequently interrupt
robes, _nnd polms in their bonds, Bev. 7, 9. They ,vith the remark, "I remember tho.t; I learned that
nre brought there by the drawing of Him who wns ycnTs ngo." The clifficulty, howc\'er, in his way wns
lifted up on the cross for their redemption. 'l1here- to bclic\"e tlmt n:Cter such a life of wickedness he
forc they give oil gloTy to the Lomb, the Goel of could be siwcd without doino anything. I-Ic wns
shown tl10.t J1e wns "dcacl in trespnsses and sins," ·
their salvtttion.
What o. blessed privilege for Christians to help and thnt n. dencl mo.n cn.u not do anything, until he
in the spreading of the Gospel by which sinners nrc hns life, nnd that 0\'er o.nd over again it is said in
drawn to. the So.vior nnd bro11gl1t to everlnstiug life! God's Word: "He that bclic,•eth on the Son hath ,
'fhey labor for eternity; they lnbor for tl_1e triumph . e\'crlosting li:Ce." Stiil the news seemed too good
of tho cross; they labor for that hn.ppy do.y when to be true.
God's cllildren from all the nations of the en:rth
At Inst the pnstor said to him: "There is one
shnll be gathered o.t tho throne 0£ the Lo.mb, sing- ,·e1-se in the fifty-third cl111pter of Iso.inh which you
ing the new song: "Thou wnst slain, and hnst re- surely remember, and .I beg you to fix yo11r mincl
deemed us to God by Thy blood out of e,,ery upon it as I rend it to you: 'All we like sheep hn\'C
kindred, and tongue, nod people, nnd nation," gone ns_tray.' God so.ya that of you ancl 'me. Do
you belie,,e it? Is it true?"
Rev. 5, 9.
"Yes, sir, it is true," said the olcl mnn, nnd it
I
clescribcs
m1c cx~ctly; for I ho.vc gone ostrn.y 1ikc
Chrl1tlan1 Do ••••Ion Work.
o. sheep n.11 my life."
'
"In .t11e next clause," said the pastor, "we rend:·
After we ho.ve become believers, wo should show •
f c;rth the praises of Him who hos culled us, in order '\Ve 110.,•e turned c,•ery one to his own wo.y.' Goll
that othel' people also come to sucb fo.ith. - Lulhor. so.ya that. Do you .believe HilJl •?'1

.. ·,
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"Yes, I do/' was the reply; "1 hnYc tnrnctl lo , n.nd 11ot till toward the close of the clccisi"c engagemy own wny, much lo my sor1·ow n ow."
men t, when victory crowned the E nglish arms, nn<l
'In tl1c n ext clmu;c, • snid Lhc pn tor, •we rend : the enemy were in :tull rctrcnt, nying from. the ffoltl,
'And lhc Lor<l hnLh lnicl on B im the htiquil.y of d icl lhc young oOiccr r ecch·c his so\!crcr wouncls,
11 nil.
God sn.ys thnt too. Do you bclic\'c Him?"' 11ml wns carried by hi men to n l,nnk n. little wny
it wa :olemnly asked.
Crom the mn o.f the dcncl nncl dying.
'J'hc clying mun wns silent :fo1· 11 moment nucl
A young nrgcon, in nn wcr to the enll of one
f·hcn the tears started to hi. eye:~, ns he Jookeil 11p or h i own men, came up to exnminc his injuries,
nml ~nicl Yes sir, I bclfo,·c ancl ·c nm ati. fiecl.'" bnt wn · wn,·c,1 oft with the worcl~ '·Lcn.\"e me fo r
' \\ cll/ snill the pnstor. j( Goel i nlii-fi cl with the p resent; go lo tho~ who nrc s uffering 111orc,
the work or 11is .'on :m cl you n re ~ati ficd, Lh re is nnd ncctling yom· wCl'\·i(,c~ 1110 1'0 urgently:
uothinrr more Lo be do11e, i- thet·c?"'
'J'hc oni er: sern.mt c~-prcs. cd his di ·n1>point'Nothing but w thank liim for Hi womlcrlul mcnt nt hj 1110 tcr not Juwing allowe,l him cl[ to
lo\'e to the chief of inners nncl for a !rec parclon/
be ntlemlcd to nud )•cecivcd the 1·cspouse, " Fetch
nid f;he olcl mun, ioltling his h nmls. Ile lh·ecl :Cor me n drink oC watc1·, 'olin ; that's what I long for
nbout a ,,. ck nl'tcr thi , rejoicing in the mer y that mo t;' nncl ere Jong the clear, parkling clrn.ught
hntl plucked n. b1·nncl ou t of the Jh-e, ond then rl - wns at his Jips, but yet untnstecl, whep I.he eyes 0£
p111·tcd in pence through faith in the fini herl work n. oJdicr be idc him opened nnd a ou ncl between
11[ the 'avior.
a gn p nnd a. g1·oan issued from the dying lips, while
:i\forc than fifteen ycnr~ pn sod awuy, mid the the gnzc o.f intense 1onging of the hungry eyes
ilwitlcnt wns .torrrottcn unclcr the J>r cssurc o.f much spoke their thirst. 'l'hc untnstecl tlrnught wns held
work, when I.he .,nmc pn tor wns called upon to to the pn1·chcd lips nncl eagerly drnined, and the
,·isit an old Jacl_y who wns ~rawing near to the lcok oC grntit'ude, neYer to be· :Corgottcn, was ample
grnvc nml dcshcd to sec him., Going to the house: compensation.
which hncl a :Cnmilin1· look, he wns shown into nn
While Colin wns gone foi; n. £rcsh sup11ly, the
upper , room, nnd saw a whitc-Jmircd old woman officer, with his JcCt hnnd and least clisobled nrm,
who wu 1·cclining in an cnsy chn.it-. She hnd b1it unhooked the soldier's tunic, oncl, with nn effoi:t
rccenLly 1·etln·netl :Crom n lo,n g \lisit to distant bcyoml his rcnl strength, mnnngccl to raise the dying
fricncl .
he was totally den[, but nn open Dible hc.'ld, momentnrily re\'h•cd by the clrnught o·f water.
ln._y ,1pon her Jnp, nml he wrote upon a slntc: " You i\ hnnd wns ,gro1>ing· in his breast, and the officer,
allecl Lo . cc my llying lmsbn.n d, nml told him about !o11owing the 1110,·cmcnt, :fouucl o pocket 'l'cstnmcnt;
J csus Cln·ist, nnd i·cncl" to him: "l'he Lord hath but it was an expiring effort, o.ucl too late. Yet one
lniu on Him the iniquity of us nll.' I coulcl hcnr · word b e heard ns he bent on~r the :Ence, and tbe
then, oud the messngc wns blessed to my own soul. dying lips :Cormcd th e unmc of J csus. , Then the
Since that time I hn c rejoiced in the :Cnith thnt fcJ1.turcs reJn.xcd, and J)nin nud suffering disappeared
H c bore my sins in H is own body on. the tree. As :Crom the countcnaBce, nnd in their stead was a
·
I inn nbout to clepm·t to be with Rim who lo\'cd me look of ,per.Coot pence lllld rest.
'J.'he young soldier. w_ho hod lought liia Inst for
oncl g1l\'e Himself for me, I thought I woulcl scncl
for you, nnd tcJI you. t hnt the some text which gn\'e his earthly sovereign, had entered into the presence
of Him wJ1osc name wns dearest to his gallant heart
my husband J>encc gove me pence also/'
Surely, the soul that rests on the promises nnd and last upon his lips. The officer's servnpt was
nssurnuces o.f God's unchanging Word will not be once more returning with the :Cmh supply from
the little brook, which he hn<l sought for higher
con:Coun<led in the do.y of J csus Christ.
up the stream, for below it wns mingled with crimson stains, and he found the <lend soldier nestled
on his master's brqnst. There was no question now,
A Bright Exapiple.
death had claimed ltls victim, and tw9 clragoo~
coming
up and kneeling clown ,tore about to rcDnring the wnr in Soudnn n British officer lny
mo"c
t.bc
bo<ly, which ]ll"CSSC(l on tbo wounded
in nrnclt suffering oud dnngcrously woumled on n
iiol<l of battle. Eo.rJicr in the clo.y he hod rooci"eil officer.
• "St.ay, Colin, stay, sovcr o lock of bis hair fint. •
n slight injury, OT what he chose to <leem such, in
He
mn.:v lla,•e a mother;" nnd the nut-brown curl
his lott nrm; but he lind kept his sent on his horse,

•
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wns loill in the Tcstnmeut, nncl pluccd in the officcr·s pocket by his direction. 'l'hc enc wns enough
to touch n harder heart thou that on which the·
~-oung soldier had brcnthecl his Inst, which wns
strangely softened by the c\"cnts o! the lost week;
for in the earlier days of it he hod tcndecl mnny
n. wounded nnd dying mnn n he walked o,•c1· the
ficlcl nt c,•cning n:Ctcr the morning's eugngcmcnt.
E,·cr and anon his thoughts recurred Lo the
dying !nee or the youth, seemingly nbout l1is own
age, not one of his own regiment, but on infantry
soldier, whose last moments he hod striven to soothe,
and the look of calm pence, nny, he thought C\"en
more, of joy, ns with• that nnme on his lips he
breathed out his li!c. A gnmd reality it mu t be
to bring joy in such o. scene. A longing to hn,1c
foamed more nt tl1osc lips, scnlcd in clcn.th, cnmc
o,·cr him - "happy fellow ,,,
.t.\nd he recalled the words. so fnmilinr :Crom
their :frequent use in the opening sentences o! the
church senice, which ns a soldier he attended on
duty ench Sunday: "I will arise nnd go to my
Father, and will say unto Him, :D'n.ther I ho.ve
sinned against hen,•en nnd be!orc Thee, and am no
more worthy to be caUed Thy son."
Then memory ngnin brought to him, "Enter not
into judgment with Thy ser,•ant, for in Thy sigl1t
shall ~o man lh-ing be justified;" nnd they became
prayers. Jesus was the happy rcsting-plapc o! the
young soldier; but how could thnt hiding-pince be
searched i' Ancl, there nnd then, as taught by the
Holy Spirit, the young officer surrendered to the
Captain of his snlmtion, nnd in niter-life proved
himself a true soldier of the cross by n. :fnithiul nnd
devoted li:Ce of obedience nnd truth.

Father'■

Grave.

On the island ol Barbad008 a mission~ry one
Sunday morning sa"' in the church-yard a block
nati,•o, thoughtfully standing nt his father's grn.ve.
The miasionary went to him nnd naked why he
stood there so quietly nnd tho11ghtfully. .
''I · have come here,'' replied the young mnn,
"to look at the. pJace where the body of my father
is buried. I now see his grave_; but the blias which
his soul onjoya I ~ o t see."
Then pointing to the mission church, he said.,
"That place be loved; to tl1at place be often
wanted t.o take me with him; but I wna a wild,

unruly son and would not go. But now I mu ·t go
to tha hon c nnd nttcud prcnching as long a I cnu,
so thnt my oul mny come to where my fnthcr·s
soul is nnd lhnt my body may rest here nt his
side.'
'l'his snys the mildonnry, wns the beginning o[
n. n ew lile for the ~·01mg mnn. Father· gru\'e lincl
rcminclccl U1e on ol .f11t.he1·'s ))l'llycrs :111cl wnmings.
F rom t hnt time on he nttendcd the 1:cn •i as rcgnlnrly 1111d nflcr bcintr in b-nctod h wn. bnptizcu
nnd b nmc n 11 e[ul clmrch-mcmber highly respected b~· hi~ ountrym n for hi piou
'hri tinn life.

A Lesson In Giving.
A scr\"lln t girl OJ.IC <lny 1·clntcd in the presence
o! some of he1· Iriencls thnt Iom1cl'ly wh en nn extm
collection was lnkon 111> for the Lord's work he
was much worriccl beca,u e she had nothing on hnncl
to gh·e. One c,1cning she 1·cad iu 1 Cor. 16 the
ntlvice o.f St. Pnnl to Illy nside regula1·ly m•cry week
something for n SJ)ecinl collection. This pro\'ccl to
her n. lesson in g iving. "Since thn.t time," she said,
"I, on c\'ery pn.y-clay, took :Crom my wnges whnt I
could spnre in thnt week nnd put it into a S(wingbox. Sop1etimes it was not much, often only .five
or ten cents. I then snid to mysel! : When thinking of e.x1>enses :£or yourself, you are not to coim t
upon thnt which is in the snving-box, :£or it belongs
to the Lord. .Ancl now/' she went on, "wl1enever
n. collection is taken :Cor missions or some other
·church purpose, I open my so.ving-box nnd cheerfully toke something for the Lord's work. I contribute :Crom thnt which is consecrated to the Lord,
nnd there is always a good supply on hnnd."
From what she told them, her friends nlso
learned o. lesson in giving. Each one o.f them made
up lier mind to follow her e.umple. When they
were together next New Year's Day and spoke o.f
their experiences of the past ycnr, they also spoke
_of their experiment in Jaying aside regularly something for clmrch purposes. All were well satisfied
with the result. They had become cheerful givers,
to w\1om giving wna n. joy. And they also found
that they did not suffer o.ny want during the year.

THBBB are narrow-hearted people who do not

wish to know anything about missions - people who
draw very narrow limits al'Ound their love.
(}. Warnack.
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The Suffering Savior.
'.l' hou, nh ! Thou, Jin t; lnkon on Thee

Jloml nncl

tripe,

11.

cru •I rod;

Pn in nnd corn were hen1>ctl UJ>On Thee,
0 '.l'hou inlei,
on or God!
'l'l111 tlid L Thou my 0111 tlclh·cr
l•'rom tho homt or sin Ioro,·cr.

'J'housnml, t.hon nml Llumks shn.11 he,
l )enr L Je 11 , unto '.l'hcc !

New Orleans Letter.
Dear ProNE1m:
Mount Zion, ,uu.lcr t;hc able guidance o·f the
Field Secretary, Re,1• Bakke, is pushing to the :Core.
Old members and former attendants, long lost siglit
o.f, arc found and brought back to the fold. Uncle
Bob knows of one case which resultecl in getting
back six souls to church. Originally there were two
sisters confirmed in M:ount Zion. ~'hese with the
mother, a quarter of a century ago, came regularly
to the scniccs. But ns the years passed away, the
pastorate in Mow1t Zion sbiftcd e"er and anon
from one missionary to the other, and resulted in
the falling away of many souls from Mount Zion.
Among these was the family mentioned abo,•e.
'l'hank God ! tl1ey arc back again, o.nd not only
they but also ·three daughters of one of the two
sisters. Uncle Bob remembers these two sisters \'ery
well, from the fact tho.t they appeared in ,,ocal
ducts nt the o.nnual closing exercises of. the school.
"Them was the happy days !" Eh, girls?
\Vhnt sweet singers Mourl.t Zion could boast of
in tl1e old do.ya I But, never mind, Mount Zion is
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coming into her rights ago.in, for the present choir sung very well antl f111e when the
Lutl1cr J.earruc hnd its special scniecs on
February 4 1912.
Oh, yes, Mount Zion hns n. Luther
J.cnguc. 11nd in\'ited nll the young folks
oC , ' t. Paul nnd Bethlehem to the special
.,el"\•i ·cs mentioned. It wns bitter cold,
lmt m·c1· 0 aLtcncled the services. Sure,
nclc l3ob was there I Aud the sermon
of Re,•. ]1nkkc was rrroml. 'l'hc lending
thought in it wn that young people
should con!; cra te thcmscl\'cs entirely to
Christ. By contrasting our young people
with those o( the world, Pastor Bakke
showed that nll the pleasures of this
worlcl end in the mo t gn.lling bittcrncs •
while the sacrifice~ and sel:C-deninls of
young Christians bring rcnl nnd lasting happiness here nud hereafter. God keep you all, my
clear Y,Oung friends, in His precious grace!
Ou the 7th of February, l\Iount Zion held its
regular monthly meeting. A goodly number of
members wns present. Among many things discussed were espccinlly two subjects: the election
o:f chun:h officers and n. request to the Board.to cnll
the Rev. W. 4hcse to Mount Zion. T,he fino.ncial
report, which co,•cred the month of January, showed
that Mount Zion, since November, was sending
50 dollars to the Board per month.
}fount Zion looks like 11 healthy field, indeed,
i:f she can do tho.t much; at least Uncle Bob
thinks so.
,
What o. pretty wedding tho.t was, February 8,
in !fount Zion I Uncle 13ob was there, sure, and
an interested spectator among the many. Uncle
Bob knew the bride when she was o. little girl o.t •
scllool. Then she wns o. pretty, modest, and obedient cllild, affording tencl1cr and parents only
pl~asurc. Later she graduated at Luther College
with honor. Still later she took cllarge of the
primary class of the Sunday-school in Mount Zion.
All these young years she gn,,e to her Savior's worlc.
On her wedding evening the church was beautifully
decoratecl, and amidst the sweet music of ![endelssohp.'s Wedding }[arch, preceded by the best .couple
and two little girls, one the flower girl, and leaning
happily on the arm of her good father, the bride
marched to the altar "'here the waiting groom received her under the wedding bell. While the ceremony proceeded, the music, soft ~nd low, continued.
And now, my friends, old and young, the audience
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t. Louis, Mo., ,•isitcd our mission. A tTiplc dedication luu.1 been nrrnngcd :Cor that 1111,y. An organ,
which hnd bccn presented to us by n. }Jr. A. Wc1·li11g, of Ossian, Ind., n. J>ulpit gi\'en by the men of
th e congregation nnd a. nice ch\ll'ch Bible J>rcscntcd by tl1c ludies, t.ogcther with three beauLHul
bookmark gi\·en by 1L :friencl, were all clcdicntcd
to lhc s r,•icc o.r the Loi-cl nt ..J: 1•. lC. 'l'hc clcclic-ntory sermon, bnsctl 011 P s. 12G, 3, wn~ prcnchetl
by tl1c 1111l!tor. \ rtcr the scrmou J:cv. Hnllcrb~r.,
:ul,lrrsi'ccl the r·ongrcg11tion spcnldng ,·cry cncourngingly or the l1opcs for t he :fut ure or our mission.
'l'hc t \\·o c,·cnl.s combinccl mnde a Ju ting imprci sion upon U1c lnrge crowcl of \'i _itors thnt wcl'c
present, nncl nf[orclcu mu ch encouragement Cor t ho e
who nrc i nter lccl i n mi ion wo1·k here. In the
c,·cning, Bronx Mis~ion wns Yisitcd by t he \fiRiting
pa tor nnd C\'Crnl o! tl1c members of BcLhnny c:ong rcgntiou. 'l'he \'isit oC Re,,. R nllcrucrg wns l1ighly
np1n·cciatccl by nil.
Notes from Yonkers, N. Y.
Although om· Sumlny-school is still Ycry smnll
yet it nrrnngcd n "cry succcsdul Christmas clcA.t the beginning of the new year, Bethany con- bration. 'l'he chu rch wns decorated Ycry bcauli(ully
grcgation was able to look back at the nine months by the nicmbcrs o:f t he congregation, aml the chilof her e.~stence with humble thanksgh·ing :Cor the clrcn spoke nnd snug well. 'rbe nttcndunC'c wus
Yisiblo blessings Goel had gi\'cn to the Word prcachcc:1 good.
in her midst..
,
· Bronx Mission, wl1ich is located on Cromwell
March 10, 1911, will nlwnys be plcnsuntly re- Ave., ncnr 172d Street, New York City, wns opcnc1l
membered by both pnstor and members. In the October 15. D ming t,hc f n.)J, the attendn.ncc was
c,•ening of thnt doy, the !cw fnithCnl J,uthernns good, but niter tl1c clcnth of :i\liss Irene Winhusli
that had some years ago been mcmhcrs of St. Mnt- on December G, wl10 hnd causccl the mission to be
thew's congregation at lreberrin, , a., with se,·cml opened, many thnt had nttcndcd its SOl'\'iccs reof their friends, some of whom nre now members turned South. Howc,•er, we l1ope to give this :ficlcl
o.f tho congregation, welcomed t heir :first pastor in more attention os soon ns the cold weather wilJ have
11 gathering in the parish J1ousc of St. John's Gerpassed awn.y.
man Lutheran church. The Bev. A. ,,. Schlichten,
In general, mission work in and around Yonwho had :faithf1dly fed them with the sin®rc milk kers, N. Y., hns been ,,cry success!-ul. Your misof God's Word for &e\'eral · ycnN, in n. :Ccw worcls sionary is glad to report thnt during the last yenr
introduced the new pastor, n.Cter whicl1 we all en- ten n.dulta ,vcre ndded to Bethany congregation, aml
joyed ounelves, partaking of tlie delicious refresh- that its building fund shows n. total of $117:47.
ments which had been prepared by the Indies. •1•Jie Through tl1c Lutl1er League, n. missionary society
.rest of the evening was very 1>leasn.ntly spent sing- in the congregation, which canvassed the town by
ing Lutheran l1ymns1 The first divine service on territories, the members have rendered grcnt assisttho following Sundn.y evening wns well attended. ance to the missionary.
·
One of tl1c many difficulties which con:Cronted
The :field is large and frui~ful. }fay God, who
tho in:Cant congregation "'llB tl1e getting 11 ploco hns begun the good work, continue His blessings
whore we could l1old our regular services. We nre u1>on our labors to His glory and to tho snh>11tion
thankful- to sa.y that this stumbling-block was ' o! many so1ds.
W. O. H.
i;endily removed by au offer :Crom St. John's German .
Lutheran church to permit us to make use of their
PBILIP ~RY snid: "There nre two tirings we ·
.Sunday-achoo] room.
·
should bew~ of: that we never be nshamcd of the
On November 19, Rev. Wm. Hallerborg, of Gospel, and that we never be a shame to it."
at this wedding wns as quiet und attcnth-c as any
one could bnYe desired. Uncle Bob ,;·as im·itcd to
the J1ousc, but nccessnry r]utics prc,·cntcd hi nttcndnucc. Others, howc,·er, informed him tlmt nt
t he house our young Chri tinus conduclccl thcmsch-cs in nn exemplary manner ns inyit·ctl guest· .
'l'hus shall the world lcurn n lesson !rom 11 hristinn wedding. Jesus also must certainly J1aYc been
nt this wedding.
Auel n ow, Uncle Bob, who i 1110 bride ? ·11e
is now the wire or our Missionary R ,·. Bug nc
Berger of the Nnpolco1wille Stntion niul to Un cle
Bob sh e was preYiously l\Iiss 'icloniu. Roberts; for
short we all called her Sidonin. Now, dcnr child,
mny you be a blessing tl1crc as yon ,were here I
lfoy the Sn.,·ior guide you nnd your dcnr young
lmsbnncl sn.fely to the anchorngc abo,·c !
U:irnr.1~ Bon.

-'
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News from Immanuel College.
'rhc sc,•crc colcl wcatl1er d ul'ing the u1.onLh or
J unuory cnusccl some clumngc in the College bnildings. For several dnys tl,c wntcr 1>jpcs wc,·e frozen
in the main buildjng, in t he school, aml jn the two
pro:!csso1·s' residences, aml this, IinaUy, resulted in
the bursting o.f the pipes in each one or Lhc buildings. Besides, th e pump wl1ich is 1'1111 J,y 1m electric
motoL·, ancl which su1>plics all the buildi ngs with
wo.tcl', nlso irozc to such an c.d cut cl uriug the coldest
un,ys that it liad to be thuwccl by kimlling n lh c
arouml i t.
J nnum:y 31 mrU'kcd t he close oE the first semester. On ·the following days tl1c student · WCl'C assembled, ond, alter a brief ncl ch c. s by the President,
recci"cd their repor ts. Thanks be to Ood who has
· graciously shielded the instiL11tion aga inst se1·ious
sicknesses and other calamities !
On tl1c nigh t o:f Jlebruary , the stuclcnls g:\\"c
un cntcrtaimncnt. The J>rogram consist.eel o.f sc,·c1·al m usical numbc1·s nncl two little plnys. ·we rcg1·c ttcd t hat our clear President could not be }ll"Cscnt,
ns h e was confmccl to his l1ousc for se,•cral days on
account o:f n. sevc1·c atl:ack o.f 1·hemnatism.

lC. L.
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minister or the Gospel, went on a \'oyage o.r E uropc:m trn\Tcl, :mcl has since built a church which
hns some three hundred members. "The incident
i · one wllich also shows l1ow the n nti\'es o.r Central
ACrica. arc learning to help thcmsel\'cs."

IL

A King's Warning.
When 0 11 the island o.f 'l'alian. a m1mbc1· o.f nn.Lh-cs we1·c r ccch·ed as members of the mission
·lmrcl1, not only t he missionaTy, but also the king
ncldrcssed t he new members, warning them not to
be satisfiecl wi th the mc1·c outward form o:f ChristiuniLy.
told them they now had the Holy
Scl'ipturcs, the m inistL·y, Ba11tism, the Lorcl's Supper, and , unclny scnrices. T hese tl1iugs he snid
were nil excellent in thcmschrcs, but they would
not pl'ofi t tl1cm nny if they were sat isfied with the
mcL·c outward w:c o.f them. T hey should use them
io1· their souls snh•n.tion, so that i t might be said
o:f them : "'l 'he kingdom o.f God is within you.:.
'! 'hey should see to i t that they were not among
those o.f whom it may be snicl : "Iln\'iog a form of
godliness, but dcnyjng t l~o power thereof."
'l'hc king's warning is needed and should be
hccclcu olso in Christian lauds.

He

Either-Or.
It is a hnrd matter nt once to look up t o bea"cn
NOT BS.
,dth one eye, fixing the other upon earth. We must
AN A l l%\L. -Our Bou.rd for Colored Missions
citl1cr adhere to ourselves and deny Christ, or adhas
recently issued qn earnest o.p peal for contribuhere to Christ denying ourse1"cs. No man can senc
tions
to our mission treasury, calling attention to the
two masters. Christians must deny thcmsel\'es, ancl
·nciccl
!or help in OUT mission work which is growi;ay with the Apostle, ''We ·lta,\'c forsaken all and
ing largci- and larger with the blessing' of God.
followed Thee."
Larger means u.rc thereto.r e needed if the work in
the \'arfous mission fields is not to be hindered.
An Industrious Boy.
'l'hc o.ppcol shoulcl find ir ready and liberal response.
1

I '
Au interestii1g story has just been told concernl\£EF[ERRIN. - Since the iillness of the Rev. J. s.
ing tl1e mission at Ciradzulo, British Central Africa. Nineteen years ago, n cc1·tain official in the Koiner, ouT mission station nt Meherrin; Vn., is in
uistrict made use of an intelligent boy oi: tl1c Yno charge of O. Lynn, a student of Immanuel College.
tribe to t ake a message under uiffic:ult circmnstn11cl'S ] 'rom a let ter of his we learn that he is kept quite
ncross count ry, nud for this scnicc 1-ewo.1-dcd him busy, wltioh is a joy to the faithful worker. He
with o. coin. The boy was an industrious fellow, writes : "1.'o be called suddenly a.way from tho class, and with the small amount o.f money ,vllich he hacl room and thrown "ith :Cull force into tlie mission
TCCCived he lnid the :foundation o:C g1-entcr tl1i11g11. work is no joke; nt le11st I clo not find it so. When
l:[c bought nn English l)J"jmcr~ 11111.l begnn · to nttcml the student, teacher, J>astor,. hos finished his work
school at tl1c mission. Longing h> do mission work in tho school-room, makes a visit or two, comes back
I
among his black countrymen, he continuca his homo, and gets his wood ready, he :Ceels like e9:.ting
studies with great industry. Later he was o.r dained • a dozen or· t\\•o of the good biscuits which the good

,

\
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hou@ewi'res here know so well how to make. Supper
o,·cr, o. fe\\• minutes with the mnn of the house, nnd
then back to work, prcpnring lessons for the next
day, getting n sermon rcncly for S tmdo.y, p reparing
the Sundo.y-scbool lesson, nud studying :Cor the welfare of the congregntion, is tl1e daily routinc. It
is quite n. lond for n. young inexperienced man.
But under nll these trying circumst:mecs mny God
bless my lnbor in t his important mis ion field !"
NEW OnLEA.."VS. -From Tlio Soutl,cm LutT,,o,-cu,
wo take the follo,ving stntistical report of our t hree

colored Lutl1ernn congregations in New Orlcans for
the year 1911: Souls, 766; communiennt members,
322 ; ,·oting members, 52; do.y schools, 3; teachers,
S; pupils, 492; Sundo.y-school pup.ils, 327; b11ptized, 41; confirmed, 2S; commimicnnts, 624-; mar- '
ringcs, S; burial~, 15.
LrrTLE Uocx. -

I
I
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Our m1ss1on station at Little

Rock, Ark., still enjoys the fnitlr[ul ser,•iccs nml
sel:C-denying lnbor of the Re,•. A. P oppe, pastor of
our Gennnn Lutheran congrcgo.tion iu that city nncl
editor of Tl,o Ar'ka.11sas Lu,tl1cra1i. In o. recent issue
of the paper he \\Tites of IJis work nmong the colo~ Lutherans: "The )1eo.r of 1911 hns been n. yenr
of progress in the negro mission work. The editor
had the work of instructing o. clnss, and the plcnsurc
of confirming six pupils, ranging in ages f rom GO
down to 14. May God bless the cause and giYe
them their own pastor in due t ime !"

j

B00X TABLE.
From "Mcdilationa and Contcm·
Jllnlions on Lho S11ITc'\-i11gs or Our I.ord nml Sn,•ior
,l e II Chr i t," by J . J. l,'ambacl1. Compiled by R av.
II. 11'. ll 11cbscll. Co11cordin. Publi bing House, St .
T.ouis, Mo. Price, 35 cl .
.A. compiInt ion or pm~·crs for t ho I.on ten sen 011, 1\\"nil•
nblu not only fo1· 1mhlic sl•n ·icc , but nl o for privnt.o cw•
licnlion. nncl hel1,ful to nil lhnt heed Lhc Lcnlon cnll to ,
hul,r 1111:ditnlion 011 the sufferings or t he Sn,·ior. Tho
litllo ,·01111110 oi •JO pngcs is neaU,r bound in special black
cloth, with t:,'Old s tnmp 011 fronL co,·cr.
J,, 1-.' S7'1-1N l'/Ul'EUS.
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Rccch·ccl for Col o,-c,t Jlis1tio11R from tho following cong rcgnLions : St..Jnme;i Sout hern l•inc, N. C., $,5.00; Bethlehem, New Orfonns, J.n., -10.00 ;. :.'\Jo1111L Zion, New Orlc,rn;o La., G0.00;
t. Pnnl, Now Orlcnns, La., 35.00;
Om~, Concord, N. C.• i.00 ; 'M ounL Cnlmry, Sa ndy R idge,
N. C.. 0.25 ; BcUanny, Yonkcri!, N. Y. 11.00 ; Drons. Mi .
sion, ~~cw l"ork, N.,Y., 2.00; St. :Mnlt hcw l icher rin, Vn.,
2.Si ; •t. J ohn, , nlisbnry, N . O., 5.00; Zion, C:olcl H ill,
N. '., 3.00; Concordin. Uockwell, N. O., 2.50; )fount
Zion. Rock~, N. ., 3.00;
lntion in Ynpolcom·ille, J.11.,
l-1.i S; t. Paul Mnnsnm, 1~" ·• 5.00 ; t . .Paul, Chn rloLlc,
~- ., .50; nct,hcl, Grccnl'ille, N. •., 4.00 ; Bet hle hem,
:Monrot'. N. C., 2.50 ; Gm cc, St. J.011i11, Mo., 2.00 ; C ruce,
Orcc11sbo1-o, N. ., 7.2:J. - 'l'ollll, $210.03.
, l. J.onis, 2\lo., l•'l!b1·11n ry HI. 1012.
H. L . DoYJJF.JIL&l:S, 'J'rcas.
848 E . Pmirie A,·c.

Evangelio"l Lutheran Colored Churches.
Nl~W ORLEANS, LA.
81. l'aut "s Olwpol , IG25 Annette St., near N. Clnibornc St.;
Ed. Schmidt, P nstor.
•
Dh·ino Scr,·icc : Smulny, ll ,\.lr. nnd 7.30 r . u; Wetlncsdny. 7.30 J•. 3r.
Jlo1111t, Zion Clmrcl, , Franklin nnd ThnlilL Sta. ,
Dhi nc Scniccs: S u"ndny, 11 A. :u. nnd 7.30 r. 1r.; Thursdny, i .:JO l'. lr.

A MosT IlllPORTANT TASK. -Speaking ol the
needs of the colored people, o. Southern editor
writes: "It seems to ua that a most important task Bcthlal1cm, 01,apat, Washington AYc. nnd Drrndcs St . ;
G. iU. Krnmor, J:tns tor.
•
in carinlf for the colored pcoplo is the training o.f
Dh-ine Scm •iccs: Sundny, l l A. M. nnd 7.30 r. i t .; Thursdny, 7.30 r. u. Smuln.y-Schoor: Sunday, 10 ,\. 11.
faithful negro ministers. There are tbirty thousand negro ministers in the United States, only
SPRlNGFIELD, ILL.
ten per' cent. of whom ha,ve been tmined for their ,lloly 71ri11ily Cl1,11rcl1.
DMno Scrvicr11: Sundny, )0.30 A. lll. nnd 8 P. u.
work. There nro twenty-seven thousand UJ:ltrained
negro ministers, upon whom has devolved the lea4TEBM:B:
ing of ten million people less than fifty yen.rs reTni T.UTIIERAN PIONEER J1 pnbli1hcd ~ onthly, ,,;iyablc
moved ·from slavery."
it1 acli:a11ca nt tho following mte1, postngo Jneludcd; to-wit:
A TEMPEST'S Woax. - In 1861, a group of
Polynesian Christiana were blo,vn qway from· their
bomcs 1.,800 miles, and were finally washed up on
tho sl1ores of the El}ice Islands, which they set to
work to evangolize. Last year the contributions to
miaiona of the Christians on thcso isln.nds amounted

to ,1,6150.00.
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one addrc1111. - fn St. Lo11i11 by mnif or co.rrior, 35 cc_pta.
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St. T.ouls, !Jo.
.
All eomm11nienLion11 concerning tho cditorinl dcpnrt.•
mont •to be a.ddreued to Prof. R. A. B1aonow, Conover,
Catawba. Co., N. C.
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ST. LOUIS, MO., ,\PJUL, 1912.
Peace Is Made.

l'!!acc i nm<lo;
'onqu •roi· o,·cr
1 ro hn11 broken
:n·ior from all

for ChrisL i riiscn,
c'."·rs foe!
death's dn,rk Jlri on,
sin 1111d woe !

1~cnoo i mndc, nnd hca'"'n rejoices;
J c u lh·c who once wn dend.
,Join, 0 1111111, tho glnd omc ,·oic.'C ;
Chilcl of God, lift 111, Lhy head!

"Peace Be Unto You I"

"Pence be unto you!" With these worcls the
1·iscn , n.\'ior greeted 1:Iis disciples ns He cnmc to
them ou the C\'ening of the first Enstcr Day. 'l'hcy
were not mere words. No. 'l'he worcls brought to
them the pence which 1:Ie obtained :Cor man by I:Iis
bitter sufferings and death, and certHictl to mnn by
His glorious resmrection.
Sin hnd caused enmity between God oml mnn.
If pence was to be restored, sin 1m1st be put nwny,
the punishment due to sin must be borne. To this
end Christ took upon Himself our sins nncl sull:cred
the punishment which we deserved. Thus 1:Ic put
nwn.y sin nncl made peace. "The cl1nstiscment of our
pence was upon Him," says the prophet. He " made
peace through the blood of His cross,'' says the
apostle. Christ's resurrection is the proof thnt pence
is made. "The God of pence brought ngnin from
the dead 011r Lord Jesus," Hehr. 13, 20. By bringing Him ognin from the dead, God the Father declared thot He is perlect1y satisfied with the work
of His Son, and that pence is mode. Every enemy
hos been conquered, e,•ery nccuser silenced. Peace
for sinners hu been secured by Christ, "who was
delivered for our offenses, and wos roised again for
0

I

No. 4:.

01u· j ustilic:nlion, • Jlom. •J 25. 'l'hcrcCorc Christ,
11Cter Hi resurr tion, cnmc to H is disciples with
Lhe greeting, "Pence be unto you!" It wns not
1111 emply greeting. No; it bro11ght to their souls
the whole blessing o·[ His finished work of redemption. The pence which Christ brings incluclcs the
Iorgi\'cness of sin, dclh-ernncc :Crom denth nnd the
dc,•il nncl the soul's etcrnnl snl\'ntion.
Christ still comes to 11s with His " Pence be unto
y u !" ns surely ns He .cnme to His disciples on the
dny of His resurrection. He comes to us in the
Gospel, for in the Gospel He prcnchcs pence to
sinners. Christ "prcnched pence to yon that were
ltfnr off, nnd to them tbnt were nigh," says the
apostle. 'l'hc pence which the risen S1niior brought
to His disciples from t he croi.s and the tomb was
sccllt'cd for
sinners nnd is to be brougllt to nll.
'l'herefore he instituted the Gospel ministry. "As
my Father hnth sent me, e,1en so send I you," He
suicl to His disci1>les. 'rhcy were to be His mcscngers with the blessed mcssnge of pence to a godless, restle..qg world.
The Gospel is slill brought to poor restless sinners by Christ's scr,•nnts ns a. message of pence.
Where\'er Gocl's Word and sacraments ore, there
the risen Savior comes to sinners ,vith His "Pence
be unto you!" oJiering unto them thro11gh His
scr,•ants nil the blessings of His redeeming work.
'l'hosc who by faith accept the Gospel ha,·e the pence
."•hieh it brings. They ore "justified from all
things," and "being justified by faith, we ha,•e pence
with God through our Lord Jeans Obrist," says the
apostle. And l1aving peace with~ God, they need
not fear. In nll their troubles and heartaches they
are comforted by the words of their risen Savior
who continunlly says to them in the Gospel, "Peace
be unto you I"

nll

. '·
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· An Euter llornlng In Surinam.

In Surinam, Dutch Guiauo
onth :\mcricn,
there is n leper ,·illngc named l3ethcscln, where
many 1>oor exiles, nnlictcd with the clrcnd:Cnl di case
or leprosy, find n Cbristinu home. I t is n smnll
,•illnge o.f little houses, each accommodating two
pnticnt.s in scpnmte rooms. A missionnry nncl his
wire dc,·otcd thcmsch•cs t-0 the poor sufferers. 'l'hc
missionnry gh·cs the :following 1lcsc1·.ipt ion of nn
Enstcr morning with the lepers in , urin11111: Early on Enstcr morning the lepers nrc ,rsemblcd in their chnpcl. Quietly they nwoit the coming of the missionnry. Soon 110 enter with the
joyful Enster greet ing "'l'hc Lord is ri en !" 'l'hc
lepers rise, responding with the worcls, "He is ri en
indeed !" end trimnphnntly the worcls souncl forth:
Hail, nil hail, ,•ictorions r~or1l nnd &l\'ior !
Thon hast bnrst t he bonds of den th I
Gmnt. us, nil lo Mory, t.hnt greut !1\\"or
To embmcc Thy feet in fnith !
Thou l1n1t in our slcnd the curse endured,
And for ua ct.cmnl life procured.
Joyful,· \\'C with ono accord
Huil Thee na our risen T..onl.

'l'hc lepers now all pllSS out in silent procession
t.o tho last resting-place of the dead. Silently they
mo,·e along, each one absorbed in his own thoughts.
On the edge of the forest rises a cross :Crom
among the tall graBB. They ha,•e now reached the
pcacclul graveyard of the leper colony. No high
monuments of brass or stone adorn this restingplace of the dead. In , 1nin would you seek evCll the
simplest gra,•est.one.
·
"I am the Resurrection nnd the Life I Whosoe,•er bclie,·eth in nie shall lh•e though he were
dead I" Thus sound the words of J csus, spoken by
the miBBionary, the words of life nnd hope over tho
lo\\·ly graTCB of the departed. And as the sun rises
on the opposit.o shore of the Surinam B.iver, the
company ~f cripples, men, women aDll children, all
clad in ·whitc, surround the graves of their former
companions and friends whose long pnth of suffering hu ended here.
.
Not far from these Christian lepers o. large
number of heathen coolies listen t.o their Easter
hymn of rejoicing:
J•u■ lfftlll B'onceforth Is death
Bat the gate of Ufe Immortal;
Thi■ ■hall calm, my trembling breath
\Vhen I pu■ its gloomy portal;
Faith ■hall er,, as faUa each ■C!l18C!,
Lord, Thou art mr conftdenca I

'rho hymn hns rliccl owny. 1'110 Chri~tinn ongrcgntion unites in prnycr to tho risen Sn\'for.
· 'l'ho c nmong the lepers whose lumcls rcmnin
1-c,·crcntly Iolcl lhem. 'J'he others cross their c1·ipJ>lccl member. 'l'he mis;sionary in his p1·aycr commends t·hcm nll t.o tho hco rt of the nll-com11as·ionntc nvior. Ho nsk · thnt :m Enster blcs. in"
mny nlso come upon the hcnthcn J>COplc who still
iJwcll in tlnrkn<?$S nml the sltnclow of den.th, fnr .Crom
U1c Enslc1· ligl1 t oml ho1>0. When the Amon 1111s
been snirl the lepers extend to cnch otl1er, o,·cr t ho
grm·cs o[ the depnrtcd, their c1·i1>plcd lrn.ncls, during
tho singing or 1'110 hymn:
\Ve who here lo::,-cthc1· nro n •ml,lcd,
J oining hcnTI 11ml hnml:,i in one,
lliml onrilclwil wit h lm·e t haL s undis cmhlcd
hrist. lo 10\·o nnd scn ·c :,lone.
Oh, mny our imperfect. ongil :11111 pn ii,;cs
De well-plensing unlo 'l'hcc, J.ortl Jc- 11 :
Sny, "My pen,'C I lc1\\'o \\'i th you.''
~\mcn i .:\men!

De It

o!

Now they return l1omc t.o tbeh- cottage:~, the
homeless exiles who by faitl1 in the crucified nnd
1·iscn Savior lin,•c found tho way to their Fnthc1·'s
home on ltigh nnd pence on earth. Aero thei r
scarred nncl disfigured :Cnccs 1>nsscs a bcnm of E ostcr
joy. 'l'hey know that God's messenger wm some
dny come to their couch or suJterin"'
nncl 0<•entl
0
bcnr them away :from t his ,,nlley of corruption in to
the land o.f the 1·cdcemed :Crom many nations, whc1·c
dwell tho snints in light and where there shnll be
" no more dent.It, neither sorrow nor crying, neither
shnll there be nny more puin; for the former things
111·0 pussccl awny.''

I Know that lly Redeemer Liveth."

11

· Enrly on Easter Day, April 1, 1548, King Sigisn~uud th~ First of Poland, nged Sl years, entered
Jus bcn.~ti:Cul chapel, together with se\'eml nttcnd.nnts. ~•Jiougl1tl1tlly l1e there looked nt the morble
tomb wltieh ho had prepared during his li:Cetime.
Ho sighed deeply as he felt that tho hour was near
in which he would lta.\'e t.o exchnnge the throne !or
tho coffin, the royal mnntle :Cor the shroud.
At Inst ho said, "Well, I kno,v ,t bat my Redcemer lh•eth. He will rnisc me ngn.in from my
cl1amber of rest. With these my eyes .will I behold
my Savior who to-day is risen fro,n the dead!'
The~ ho fell upon Ida knees, and while he was
praying, the hour came which he felt t.o be so near.
His soul passed int.o tho presence of Him who is
tho Resurrection and the Li:Ce.

•

'
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Tupa of Rarotonga.
Fn.r n.wny in t he southern part of the worlcl,
in the mkl t o.r wic.lc seas, mn.ny ben.uti[ul little
jsJnncls nrc J'ound. 'Ihcil- shore n1·c liuccl wi th
cornl 1·ocks; o,•c1· the valleys the brcncl-!ruit, cocoanut, nnd pnlm trees prcnd thch· boughs; 11nd
nrouml tho high motm tn:ins ,•nst numbc1·s o( mo t
bc:mtiCnl bircls :no seen fl ying, with t heir golden
g reen, nnd pm·plc wing .
'J'hc c p lcasunt little spots nrc cnUccl the outh
~ c1L 1 lamls. 'l'hc JlCO))lc who li\'C in them were
once nil jdolntcr but Lhc Wonl of sah•ation h11
b en ·arriccl to them: ancl many nre now Chri ti::ms.
'J~upc wn n cl1ic.f in nu islnnd called 11nr tongn.
l~cro1·c the mi io1111rics went to his lanc.1, he wn
n ·Live in Ll1c se1·"icc or voin idols; but when ho
hcnrd tho Go··pcl, ho bcHc\'cd it, and throw aw1ty
his :fnl c gocls uncl workccl l1nnl to builcl tho first
hou c o! tho Lorc.1 thot wus ruisccl whore 110 livccl.
'!'hero wore omc who did not love 'l'npc bccnu c
ho lc[t tho worhip of the idols, nncl t:h cy set fire
to his )1011 c when he wns 11slee1>.
His house wns bmncd down, but God wn.tcl1ccl
over him nml sn.vcd him. Tho fire cnught tl10
chnpcl, which was next door to Tupe's house, and
thnt wn also dc~troycd.
"011, teacher," he said, "the Book of God is consumed I My house, my l)ropcrty, never 1·cgtu-d;
but oh, my book! nml oh, tl1c 11011s0 of Goel I"
'!'he next morning ho cn11ed n. meeting of the
chicrs. "Sec/' sn.id he, "the house of God in 1·11ins I
Whnt ehnll we do?"
"Builcl ft ngnin/' they replied.
"Ycs, :Crjencls, thnt ,•cry good; when shnll we
begin?"
"'l'o-morrow/' they cheerfully added.
"'l'cnchcr," he said to the missionary, " be not
cost down; let them burn, we ,vill build; we will
tire them out; but, oh, teacher, do not leave this
wicked plncc I"
At sunrise the nex~ morning Tupe nnd bis
friends wcri seen with their axes on their shoulders,
on the wn:y to tl1c mountnins, to cut wood to build
another chapel.
·
'l'u11e loved ··the house of God; but at length he
wns too ill to get , there. He wns visited by the
missionary. "Ah I" he said, "it is the will of God
my scat in His house should be empty." Here I
sit mul hear the people sipg; and oh I I wish I
would be there. I give myself to prayer. Goel is
with me; He will not :Corsakc me.''

2'1

At n.nothcr Lime he said, "Two po.r tions of the
Word oC God nf[ord me much delight: that in
Isaiah: 'Thine eyes shall sec the King in His
bcn.uty; they shall b.chold the land that is very
for of[;' nnd the words o! the Apostle Paul: 'Having a desire to clcJ>urt, n.ml to be with Christ, which
js fur better! I hnvc no clrerul of death. Christ
is my rcCugc!'
'l'hcn, in n. little time, he nddecl, "Salvation is
nll o! g rn ·c, through tl1c blood of Christ."
"In our Fnthcr's house we shall meet ngain,"
snicl his teacher.
"t"cs, we shnll meet in glory to be forc\'cr ,vith
hri t. I long to be wi th Him."
Aga in the mi ionnry went to sec him. ''How·
is it wjth your soul ?"
"All is well."
"Do you flncl your Sn.,•ior your support in
dcnth?"
"1:Ie is!'
" Is the pathway clenr?"
"Yes, the way is clear. I have no fear. Christ
is mine. I desire to see Him, · and be with Him.
I go, you remain. I nm going to God. I have
done with the world; we have long been companions, now we port. It is painful, but the Lord's
will be done."
Some wn.tcr was gi\•en him to drink, when he
saicl, "I slmll soon drink of the water of life."
Let t he account of Tupc's _life and happy death
lend us to love the Gospel more, nnd increase our
7.eiil in scnc.ling it to the heathen.

Little llfiuionary.
How to Baar Lo1111.

Losses, says llfiuion. .LiflX:1 will be best borne in
the spirit of the late Pastor Harms of Hermannsburg, Germany. This eminent German Lutheran
pastor built a large Mission Seminary at Herma.nnaburg, orgnnizcd his church into a missionary society,
and supported missionaries in Africn, Asia, America,
and A.ustralin. To facilitate his work of foreign
missions, especially in Africa, he built a. missionary
ship, called Oa1ulaco a:Ctcr the Queen of Ethiopia
mentioned in Acts 8, 27. Report came at one time
that his sbip wna wrecked. One of bis parishioners,
hea.ring this, cnme to Pnator Harms, expressing
great concern for the disaster, and asked, "What
sh,ill we do now ?" "Repent," at once :replied tbe
man of faitb, "confess our sins to God, and build
another sldp!'
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Three Pilgrims.

\1 hen Christ was laid in the grave, lli llisci1>lcs
were s;nl and troubled, nncl lo t nil hope. 'l'wo o.f
them went on Easter Dny Irom Jcru nlcm to u
,·illngc cnlled Enmums. With orrowing bcnrts they
tnlkccl togethcl' of all the ~nd things thnt hncl
hn1>pencll. On their way they were joined by n
stronger who with worcls of ympntl1y induced them
to unburden their miucls. As they spoke oi their
lost hope, the stranger reminded them of whnt the
prophets Juul spoken concerning the Messiah, nnd
showccl them that it nll hocl been fulfi llecl l>y whnt

t heir risen Sttvior ! .All their sadness was gone. •
J esus lying iD the grave wns the 'end of their hopes,
but Jc~us riscu fiUed them with t he nSS\ll'ancc o.f
hope.
WiLh joy[ul hearts the two disciples that \'cry
night walked back to J e1·usalem. 'l'hey had seen
Jcsu , the Ji\!ing Jcs11S; they bad ex1>crienccd the
power o.f His resurrection, and they hurried to tell
others oI thnt which made them glad.
'l'l1c l'iscn nvior still speaks to us through His
\\"orcl as we go our wny through liic. Docs not the
Cln·istiun's ltc:ll't often: bum within him us lie in·
hi · tlays o·f sorrow Ii tens to tho Savior's w01·ds o.f
com rort aml Io,•e? And is not llis hcn1·t .filled with
joy ns he 1 alizc thnt he hos a. living a\!ior, mighty
to &l\"e mul lo help in nll troubles and so1·1·ows?
'J'Jti ~ hou)J move him to tell others o.f that which
mnkc· him ofa<l ancl which alone cnn bl'ing com.fort
nn,l joy to those that arc still walking in darkness.
'J'ho true En Lor joy must mnke the Christian zealous in nil mi ion wo1·k. Christians arc pilgrims
11crc on cnrL11, nnd r'll11'ing their shoi·t pilg rimage
the.,· houlll J·ctlccm the time nnd gladly help in
sprcnlling the Gospel o.f the risen Savior and the
snlm,tion in Hi m. When their joumcy ends and
they enter thch· ho:wcnly home n.nd behold Him
whom their souls Jo"c, wlmt joy it will he for them
l:o meet mnny who by t heir help in mission work
l1erc on enrL11 Juwc been brought to share with Lh m
1,ho e,·crlnsLing joys nud bliss of heaxcn I

A Fruit of Missions.

I

they hod seen in Jerusalem. J:Io proved to them
:Crom the Scriptures that Christ ho.d to suffer and
thus enter into glory. As they wo.lked' with tbe
stronger, their hearts burned within them whilst
listening to His words. And when they co.mo to
tho ,,ilJoge o:C Emmaus nod the str,n nger wonted to
go :Cnrthor, they asked Him to sto.y with them, saying, "A.bide with us; for it is townrd evening, nnd
the day is for spent." And He went in to tarry
with them. As He sat with them at the table and
broke bread, their eyes were opened, and they saw
that He who bad joined them on the roo.d and bad
spoken to them wos He whom their souls loved.
It -wns Jesus who that very day bad burst the bands
of death nnd bad come forth triumphant from tho
gm,·c. How tJ1e disciples rejoiced when they saw

I

:i\f.i ionnry nck in Africa relates the .following: J:Iozci;nh Poo came to us :Crom nnothc1· mission
station. He nnd his family joined our cong 1·cgation.
J:Ie wns o. quiet and industrious man, nnd with the
blessing o! God was very prosperous. 'l'he cliscipline in his home was "ery strict, nnd seldom did
one oC his children mjss school or church. "For,"
said he to me, "the child has nothing else to do
than to obey; the pnrouts co.re for evcrytJiing.
When I go to my work, the child must go to its
work, it must go to school, and when, on Sumlny,
I enter the clmrch,' my cllildren must already be
there, and I wont to see them."
It wns very painful for us to sec Rezeldnh
stricken with consumption and laid upon n sickbccl from which he wns not to rise again. During
hiR sickness his J1011se wns a house o.f prnyer, nncl
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nil thnt came and went took o. blessing with them.
'l'he patient submission o.f this child of God made
n. deep impression on every hen.rt. When, during
my last "isit, I rose from prayer and spoke the
bene<liction, he gently fell asleep in Jesus and entcrctl his eternal rest.
Whnt a. blessed :fruit o.f our missions ! What n
joy to hcnr n. child of God like Hezeldnh Poo pray
in ehilcllike :Cai th :
,Jesu • l,lootl nnd right.eousnc s
l\Jy jewels nrc, my gloriom~ llrcs ,
Wherein IJeCorc my God 1 stnnd

When I shnll rcnch the hciw enly lnml.

uch is the \lictory of light O\ler darkness.
,JtJSus Jives I l:Tc is with us in the mission fiel<l, ancl
ngnin antl again we m·e )le1·mitte<l to sec many n

,f ruit :Cr m the mis ion Jielcl gaU1erecl into the Lord's
garnet·.
Ye , Jesus Jives ! And in the :race o.C ha1·dships
aml di ltppointmcnts nnd seeming de·fco:ts we-missiouuries ·1m gludly exclaim: "0 Death, where is
thy sting? 0 Gmve, where is thy victory? '.rhanks
be lo Ooil which giveth us the victory througl1 our
Lo rel ,1 c us Cln·ist !"

There Ia a God.
"'l 'he :Cool hath said iu his hem·t, 'J'herc is no
Oocl " l's. 14, 1.
A m1111ber of such :Cools, who said not only in
their hearts, but also in n. loud voice that there is
uo Clod, sn,t together in a tavern. All in the room
could henr them sny, "There is no God." " I need
no God." "My strong arm is my God." " l!y
rcnson is my God." One who spoke the loudest of
nll sai<l, "'l 'his world wns not created by any God.
It neecled no creator. I t came into existence by
itself and got into its present :form by evolution."
A. strange trn.vcler, who sat near by and heard
nll this wickecl tnlk, quietly took his wntch out of
bis pocket, nnd showing it to the compo.ny of loud
tnlkers s11iil with n grnvc :Cnce that his watch was
a most woncler:Cul wo.tch, it hnd mnde itself, and
got into its present form by evolution from little
pieces o.f metal; it would nlso wind and repair
itsclC without nny help.
"Do you wnnt to make o. fool of me?" cried the
one who had before talked the loudest.
"011, no," replied the stro.nger, "bu~ you aro
n fool i:t you cleny the Creator of the "'orld, whilst
o,•cn n wn.tch rcquil'CS a. mo.kel".''
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Letter from lleberrln, Va.
As we nrc so glnd to hear f rom our sister stations, may be you would like to henr f rom us.
Well, 1911 wns a year of troubles with 11s, o.C
deaths, accidents, and misfortune, nnd the like. W c
lost seven members by death nod only took in two,
one by confimmtion and one by baptism. Yes, we
were tried with many afllictions. I t remiu'ded us
of Job's t rials. It wns one snd message after nnother. ·w e e,·cn had the message that the Rev. W.
H nllerberg was coming to sell our church; but,
thank God, Satan was overthrown. Our visitor
came ns Gocl's messenger. He brought the good
11cws that we were not forgotten, and tbn.t they
lo,·ed 11s still. I know the good Lord sent Rev. Halle1·be1·g here the l Gth of last October. He gladdened the hearts o.C nil that heard llim, e\'en the
Jittle ones. Ile, so to sn.y, snufted many wicks that
had bmned so low, nnd never shnll w.e forget that
night when he assured us that they still loved us.
I Imo\\• we lo,•c them, and I doubt not that God
led them to know us. The visit was a. comfort after
the many troubles in which we had to pray:
0 for I\ fnith t ba.t will not shrink,
'!'hough pre scd by many 11 roe;
Thnt will not l;rcmblo on t ho brink
01 nny cnrtllly woe!

Well, nmid our troubles we did enjoy the con:Ccrcncc held here in August, and long for the time
when it is to meet here again. We arc always so
glad to meet our brethren in the faith. You sec,
we have 110 sister church thnt we cnn visit as so
mnny others ha\'c. We are so often called an old
congrcgntion, und indeed the churcll has been berc
quite n while. But the Lord is taking a.way us old
members nnd the young thnt should be the strengtb
o.f the churcll do not ahvo.ys resist the devil's temptations wbo tries to train them for his kingdom.
Yes, as I said, the old are passing away. I o.m
left of the three that started our church, and I am
sorry to say that on tl1e 17tl1 of February the good
Lord took :Crom us our dear old "llo.mmn." Rachel.
How much we mias her, especially in church I
Well, n few more words. How wonderful tl1e
Lord is in nil His ,vays I Just think, only a few
years ago, our dear brethren. opened a school for
the training of ministers in Greensboro, N. C., 'and
no,v we a.re already getting helpers in the mission
field. They hn"e sent us one, and we are well satisfied, and pray that l1e may stay with us. }fay the
good Lord do all according to His will.
:M.A. D.
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The Blind Sees.

In Jnclin. there JiYe<l a poor J1cnthcn boy nnmcd
Gopnl. Ho hnd nc,·cr seen the brigh t E n~t India
sun, :l'or he wns born blincl. 'J'hey lutel dug 11 ca,·e1
or pit, in the <!llrth, nnd coYcrecl it with br:mch cs
nml lea,•0$1 lea,•ing only n small 01,ening !01· ll door.
'!'here the bliml boy lived with his olcl grnndmothcr,
who usunlly snt nt the so-called door, spinning
whilst Gopnl1 lccl by his little dog went ou t doily
to beg.
One cln.~- his little dog led him through nn open
gntc into n gnrc1en towards n. mnn who wns occupied on the ,·ernndn. of l1is dwcJling. 'l'ho num
\\'llS n missionnry.
"I.nm ,•cry hungry/' cried the blind boy, JlOinting to his stomnch. The mi ~ionnry threw n piece
of money towards Mm, in 01·dcr to find out if 110
wns rcnlly blind. Go]lnl clid not stir, and Ute coin
:Cell on the grouncl. 'l'hc clog r;m, took U}l the mon ey
with his mouth, nnd lnid it into the blind boy's
hnnd.
Aft.er making further inquiries, the. missionary hod the boy come to his school every dny. In
the e,•ening he would give him some money to
tnke home, in order to sntis!y the grnndmother,
for whom tl10 boy could no longer beg.
In school Gopnl hnd to lcnrn n. number of Bible
verses, nnd ns blind people gcncmlly hn.,•e a good
memory, he lenrncd ,,cry quickly, ond coulcl soon
nssist in repenting the verses to the smaller chilclren.
At one time the rnissionnry hod to mnke n. journey to o. distnnt ,illngc. On bis return he dicl not
find Gopnl iu school nnd ,vns told thnt the boy hnd
not come to school for sc,·eral do.ys. H e went to the
co.,•e where Gopnl dwelt, oro.wled through the small
opening, nnd found the boy ,,ery sick on o. bed made
of' leaves. He also beard him repent one Bible
verse after the other. When tlie missionary co.me
near the bed, the blind boy noticed that some one
·was ~ere, o.nd thinking it to be his gramlrnotbcr,
he joyfully snid, "Grandmother, now I shnll soon
be delivered f-rom nil evil." Tl1cn he ngnin re1>cated
his Bible ,,erscs.
·
One verse he rcpeat.ed twice: "I know that my
Bedeemer liveth, and that He shall stnnd nt the
latter day upon t11e cnrt11; nnd tl1ougb after my
skin worms ds.troy this body, yet in my flesh slmll
I see God, whom I s1iall aoe for n,gself, nncl nii110
· egu 1hall bo1wld, and not another." For the third
time he tried to rcpco.t the comforting words, but
, alter 110.ving mid "I know," his voico fo.iled him,

ancl he nnk bnck upon his pillow c.~hausted. 1.' hc
mL ionnry knelt by his side ond praised tl1c g rncc
o! Goel which shone in t-0 the t.lurkncss o! the poor
heathen bo ·.
'l'hc next dny the bliml boy wns clcli"cred :from
nil C\"il. "I sec !- I sec ! - I cc u. great Ji n-h t! I cc Hi m in H i bcnuty ! 1.'cll my teacher tlwt
the blind ccs ! Olory ! Glory ! '
1'hc~c were hi Ju t word . ]Ij~ ·oul wa cnrricc1. by the nngcls into f.hc kingdom oC Jight :rncl
blis and n-lory. ITis bolly wos lnid to rest
Until Um 1'::1sll•1· dnwn shnll g ild the . kic ,
And lhe ,lcml in ,fosus ~hnll lo .,lory 1·isc.

..Almost a Christian.''
\\ c once hc:ml a young folly speaking to lier
pn tor nbont her newly wcddctl lmsbancl, p ruising
him \'Cry highly. The 1>asto1· listened patiently to
all tl10 praise g iven the yolmg husband, aml ·t hen
kindly nskcd, " And is he o. O11ristinn ?"
In o. hcsitnting voice the lndy replied, "L\lmost
n Christian; I mny sny, not :Car f rom the kingdom
- almost persuaded."
''\Vcll," snid the pnstor, "he then surely needs
your earnest prayers, for permit me to 1·cmiml you
thnt cil111os( s:wcd is nltogcther lost!'
We then thought of the ship wrecked not ,r:1r
:Crom tho harbor.
A ship cnme 1111ili11g nntl Miling
O,·er n. mnrmuriug sea,
.1~1111 just in sight of tho hn.,•en
Down in tl10 (v11vca went she.
Jlnd the spnrs nnd the broken timbers

Wero cnst on n. storm-bent atmnd;
And n. cry went up in the dnrkncss,
Not for, not fnr from the lnnd I

A Good Reply·.
Duke Henry of Brunswick :Cn,•orcd the papists,
still lie would not o.hvnys do their biclding. One
do.y some Bomisli priests mode compl~int .t o him
that Lutheranism wns coming into his dominions,
n·s the people were nlrclldy singing Lutl1er's hymns.
"Whnt kincl o! hymns ore tl1cy ?'' asked the Duke.
The priests snid: "Among others t11e hymn,
'lfn.y God Bestow on Us His Groce.'"
"Why I" replied the Duke, "is the devil to bestow his grace on us? Who else is to bestow gmcc
on 11s but God nfono P"

I
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' A Missionary's Last Words.
'l'hc Luthcrnn mi ionnry Bartholomew Zicgcnb:tl", the pioneer Protestant mi_ io1mry to Jndia,
dictl in thnt country February 23, 1 19, a[lcr luw. ing tmnslo.tccl the Bible into the lnnguago o:f the
nnLh·cs nmon • whom he :£aithiully laborctl nmid
mnny difliculti
und lurn]ship ·. J fi Ju t wortls
WOL"C: 'I cnn speak no more. l\Cny
od mnkc thnt.
lL bl
ing which I ha\"e written. - I linve cloily
J·csign cl myself to the wm o.f n,y fotl. - Christ
s:iys : 'Where l om, thCl'C shall also my crvant be.'
Ifow bl'ight it i growing b Core my eyes, just ns
if the clcnr ·un were hining into my eye !'
'l'h
were hi lost worcls. 'l'hcn upon his 1·0qu t, his fn.\"orHe hymn wns ung :
Chri t, my nrc ])(,f nso
~\11(1 my , ·l\'ior, ,•er lin •l.h.

,J :su

])udng the inging of thnt Rn tel· hymn he
po· ·eel nwny to be :fo1·ever with the Lord.

Our Sinless High Priest.
Goll nlone is without sin, and the only mnn
wil,hout in is Christ, because Christ is also Goel
' For such o. Jtigh Priest became us who is holy,
hurml · undefiled, cparntc from inners, ancl
macle higher thnn tho heavens; who ncccleth not
dnily n tho c high 1n-icsts [in the Olcl 'l'cstmncnt]
to otter up ncrificc, Jirst ior his own ins uncl then
!or tho pcoJllo's; £01· this Ho did once, when Ho
oJrercd up Himself/' IIcbr. 7, 26. 27.

For Christ's Sake.

by keeping u. little shop and working on his own
little field. He never spoke of this great deed
nbrond, n~d yet he wns perhaps the only man living
fo the world who had gh·cn up a kingdom !or
Christ's sake."

NOT BS.
l\TlmmmtN, V.\. -On the morning of Fcbruury

clcath 1>aicl n. ,,j it to our congregation, and
lnimcd n his vi Lim "Mnmma" Rnchcl Arvine, on
ohl, tirccl but Ioith!ul member. ''lfommn." Rachel
was about eighty- ix y nrs old. Sl1c wns stricken
with paralysis llebrunry 3. - .l\lthough the clccca cd
wa well ndmn d ill ycmrs, her seat in church was
110,·cr empty.
he wn minded ns Da,rid \VOS, who
says: "Lord, I 110.ve lo,,cd the habitation of Thy
house, and the plncc where 'rhino honor dwcllcth."
-'l'hc congrcgn.tion feels its loss ,•cry much in htwing to give up such n inith'ful member; but then,
" Lorcl, '1'1,y will be done I" The iuncrnl services
were attended by a Jnrge gathering of both wllitc
and colored.
_ __
n. O. LYNN.

1

ST.\TI~TIC . - In n report of our Colored lrisions it is snid : At the close of Inst ycn.r there were
:n COll"'rCgntions and pmiching places in 8 different
states. 'l'hcsc were served by 13 white nnd 8 colored
pastors. 'l'hc mission numbered 2,171 bn.ptized.
souls; comnnmicant members, 851; voting members, 233. As to property, they own 23 chn.pcls, .
9 schoolhouses, 3 pnrsonngcs, 2 colleges, nnd 2 residences ior p1-o:Ecssors. 'rhe support of the work, if
only to f>c continued as hitherto, a.mounts annually
to $20,'100.

. Sir Charles Eliot, Governor of Bengal, India,
BrnLE Wo1tK. - I t is reported that in one year
relates the following: the Ne\\• York Bible Society hos distributed 56,386
"Tho next llcir to the chieftain, or king, wns copies of the Scriptures in thirty languages t.o imn quiet man, making no outward show, but he and migmnts landing nt Ellis Island; 14,616 volumes
his wifo l1nd turned from the idols t.o sen~ tllo to sailors on ,,cssc]s of all kinds; 10,505 Bibles ha,•o
living God. As I got to know him more and more, been plnce{l in hotels ol the city; 97 humane and
I saw bow 1\onest and true n man lie was. The criminal institutions, misaions and hoApitals havo
chic!tnin died, and this man wns tho next heir. The been supplied. Over 60,000 volumes have been dispeople camo to him and said, 'We like you very tributed through pastors, missionaries, and church
much, but if you ore to be our king, you must visitors. A. total ol over 160,000 volumes hu been
sacrifice to the gods of the yalleys, tho forests, the · circulated.
__
•
mountains, the rain god, the cholera god, and the
.A GIVING SuNDAY-SOHOOL.-There is, in a
other ovil spirits "•ho have power t.o hurt UB. If
,,cry
poor pa.rt ol London, a Sunday-achoo! with an
not, we must chOOBC another man.'
,n'Orage
attendance of 800, which supporta: 1. Ita
· "His answer at once was, 'I cannot do it. I serve
own
lady
miuionnry in China, $400 a year; S. ita
tho
true God.' And so ho had t.o earn his living
I

,
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o,vn Indy missionary in India $400 n yenr; 3. n
Chinese preacher, $75 a ycnr; nn Indian preacher,
$75 n year; 5. n bed in n Chinese hospital, $25 n
year; G. an orpl1an girl in Indio. trnining ns Bible
womnn, $25 a ycnr. It contributes $7.50 11, ycnr to
a Chinese girls' school, $175 ·to l[cdicnl Missions,
$150 to Zennnn Missions. In addition, it hns sent
out n typewriter, a barmo.uium, boxes o:f toys, etc.,
to India and Chinn. WJint nbout its own fu nds nt
home? 'l'J1e school hnd aclversc bnlnnccs bc[o1·c
1898, when it bcgnn its foreign missionary enterprise. The school is raising nt the present moment
ten times more !or home work than before 1808.
Foroig" llli&io11ar9.

4.

•

WEST INDIJ.~s. -The L11thcrnn Danes luwc
churches in Dnnish West Indies, on the islancls of
St. John, St. Thomas, and St. Croix. Among these
is nn English Lutheran negro congregation. 'l'hcy
sent n pastor to these islands in 1665.
DAILY PORTION OFFERING. - Sn.ya the Oliristian Worl:or: Whnt is called "God's Dnily Portion
Offering" is a practice among black Christians in
British and German East Africa. Flour, or fruit,
or something which is part of "our dnily brcnd,"
is receh•cd for God's use, nnd, in due course, is
tumed into money nnd entrusted to the treasurer
of this special fund. On a. fixed Sunclny in n. montl1,
during moming worship, \here is n quiet inter"nl
in which members of the different households represented in the congregation leave their sen.ts, and
reverently place in the alms dish their "Daily Portion Offering" for th~ past four or five weeks. Then
there is perfect silence for a few moments while the
offering is pTf!Sented to God for His house of prayer
and worship. At the close of the service the ordinary collection is made as usual, the people understanding that the gifts of the "Daily Portion Offering" are not in any way to take the place of the
weekly alms or any other gifts to God.

BBl'J'JMEGB z u 1r. l ' IMK.'l'IBCIIBN BBllJL.NDLUl!lQ,
D mt /JlBl,lSOll l:JN GJ~80TllCIITB. Altes '.l'c sln.:
mcnt . Von l f'. l l'cgc1111r, J.eh rcr on dor o,•.•lut h. I m•

nmnuclsschulc im St. Charles, 1\[o. 211 p:,gcs, cloth.
Concordia l'ubli bing llousc, St. Louis, l\Io. P rice,
SO ct ., 1>0 tpni<l.
'.l'his book is the com11onion ,·ohnne to the ,•olmnc
which, tlcmling wif.h I.he Dible stories or the New '.l'c ln.•
mtmt, a ppcnrccl nbout Lwo yc:m1 ngo, nnd which wns gfrcn
high prni c nml wn hear t ily welcomed ns nn C.\:.ccllcnt
help for Bible lencheri aml Bible r enders. T his book,
tlcnling with Lhe toric,; of the Old Tcstnmcnt, clc cn ·cs
t he snmo high pmise :md will, no doubt, find I.ho same
hearty welcome .
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It Is Finished.

No. 5.

• •• r

·were Jc II on the cro ,
The work were not com1>lelcd;
Dut Ho to glory's gone,
Abo,·o t he l1c:w'ns now scnlccl.
\Vero Jesus in t he g rm'C,
Dent.It lmd not boon dcfcnlcd;
But God bna rnised Him up,
~\nd now tho work's completed!
Wero J esus not on high,
We Imel been doubt ing, fca,ring;
J311L c,·'ry doubt is stilled
By Christ in hc:w'n DflllC:tring.
Oh!
And
Oh!
And

'I.is n. finished work,
C:od delighl4i to ,,iew it.
'Lis n. wondrous work,

none but Christ could do iL.

On it I rest my hope,
And cloubt not my sah•ation.
Mnkc known t he joyful nows
To e,·' ry m cc nnd nnt ion I
.ll' or God is antisficd. 0 wondrous, blessed story I
And sinnen nro redeemed
As Christ Jms gone to glory.

.\

Redemption Finished.
Christ cnmc into the world to rcclccm
sinners. H e "w1is made under the Luw
to reclccm those that ";ere under the Law."
He took the sinners' place under the
Law uud f ulfilled all its demands and
bore . its curse which sinners deserved for their
transgressions. As the sinners' substitute He "became obedient unto death, even tlte death of the
cross,,, Phil. 2, 8. And when' all was· done and

TD LOBD'I AIODIIOB','

suffered that was required for our redemption, He
cried out upon the cross, "It ia finiahed I,, True,
He entered death and was lnid in the grave, and
it seemed as if His work was not accepted by the '
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Father. But it wns not so. Death and the graYe
could not hold Him. On the tbird clny He rose
triump110nt. His resurrection was the clca.r C\'idencc that the Fnther is pcr.fectly satisfied with the
work o.C His Son, and that tl1e sinners' redemption
is finished. And ns the ,vork which He came to do,
and for which His visible presence on earth was
uecessnry, was finished, He, forty clnys n!ter His
rt.'Surrection, withdrew His \'isible presence and entered upon the full use of H is eternnl 11owcr nnd
majesty. He ,ascended into hca\'cn. His return to
the Father in glory is n1so n clcnr proof that the
work for whic11 the Fnther sent R im is finished. In
His ascension '"e sec the captMty of sin, death,
clc,,iJ, nnd hell led cnpth•c. Our enemies arc rondo
capth·e by the mighty Conqueror who ascends into
heaven in triumphant glory.
''It is finished !" - that is the cry of victory
from the .cross. "It is finisbed !" - that is the cry
or triumph from the empty grave on Easter morn• ing. "It is finished !1'..:.. that is the s11out of the
Conqueror as from l\Iount Olh•et He is returning
to the Father on Ascension Day. "God is gone up
witl1 a shout, the Lorcl with the sound of a trumpet.
Sing praises to God, sing praises!" Ps. 47, 5. G.
Yes, redemption is finished. The sacrifice has
been accepted. Nothing cnn be ncldcd to the comJ>lctcncss of thnt finished work. 'rhcrcforc Cln:ist.
before His ascension, told His disciples to go inl:o
all the wor}d and preach the Gospel to C\'cry c1~nt11rc. And ten days after His ascension, on the
clay of Pentecost, the disciples, according to His
promise, receh•ed power by tho outpouring of the
Holy Ghost, nud were made Christ's witnesses "unto
tho uttermost part of the earth,.. messengers of tho
Gospel w11ich is the glad tidings of a finished rodcm1>tion.
·
'J.'hat Gospel is still preached for the snh-ation
of sinners. In thn.t Gospel tho :finished work of
Christ is brought to sinners. In tbat Gospel 'tho
Holy Spirit still comes and \\'Orks faith in the hearts
of sinners by which they lay bold of the Savior in
whom they have redemption, B fu11, complete rcdem ption, through His blood, even tho forgiveness
o.f sins.
Happy believers I They enjoy nll the fruits and
blCBSinga of a finishccl redemption. As God's reconciled children they wander through this world,
"looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious
appearing of tho great God and our. Savior Jesus
Obrist," Tit. 2, 13. For the snmo Jesus who ,vns
taken up int.a hca,•cn will come again to take His

people home, whore He has gone to prcpall'c a place
for tl1cm. 'l'hcn will be l ulfillcd om· Stwior's sweet
1>romisc which com!orts us in all tho troubles nml
sorrows of our cni·thly pilgrimage: "Let not your
J1cart be troubied; ye bclic,·c in God, bclic,•o also
in mo. In my Father's house arc mnuy mansions;
if it were not so, I would hnYe tolcl you, I go to
prepare n. plncc for you; I will come again :md 1·0cch-c you unto myself, that, where 1 nm, tho1·c ye
may be nlso,.. John 1'.l,, 1- 3.
Dear 1·cndcr, will you b.c there?
'!'hose who <lo trn f; in ChrisL nlonc
Ami in t he work that Ho hns done,
So tlint Ris lo,·e I.hey shnro,
Who, gnzing nt Lhc Crucified,
By fait h cnn sny, "For me lie died,"
These, these shnll nil be Lhcrc!

----•·-- -Preach the Gospel !
It is clearly tho duty nnd prh,jlege of 'hri tinns to make known the glad tidings of J csu , !or
such is the plnin nod posith-o command or tho
Lord. BcCorc His ascension into hen ven He snicl :
"Go ye into nll the wol'ld and preach tl1c Gos11cl to
e,•cry creature. He that bclio,·cth and is baptized
sl1nll be sa\'cd; but ho that bclicveth not shall he
clnmnecl,.. Mn:rk lG, lG. 16. 'l'o prcncb the Go pcl
is our cluty. Results belong to Goel. E,·cn i r we
see no results, we arc still bouncl to mokc know11 the
glnd tidings among tl1c notions of the cn1·th. As
Wellington is reportecl to Jm.\'e said to n. ~·oung
clergyman who consulted him about tho impol'toncc
of c(lucating the Hinclus ns prepn.rntory to the attempt of t1·ying to Christianize them, "Look to your
marching orders, young mnn.'' snid the old gcncrul.
Go p1·cnch the Gospel!
The Difference.
A EuroJJeau trtl\'olcr wimesscd tl1c clcnth of tl1c
:four-ycar-olcl sou of o. boo.then Indian :family.
~,11.thcr and mother grieved sorely O\'er the loss o!
their child. 'l'hc :Cather wns so oyorcomo with gricl
that ho soon foJJowcd tho elii1d in death. '!'hen tho
mother quit weeping; nnci when naked for the
reason of suel1 a sudden change, she replied that
the child could not ha,•e gotten anything to lh•c on
in the land of the spirits, ns he could not yet go
bun.t ing r but no,v s110 need no longer worry, for
the father wns a great hunter and could easily pro,:idc f9r himself and the boy.
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Such nre tho thoughts of heathen regarding
den th nnd the hercn.ftor. But whnt a grent difiorcnco
when tho light of the Gospel shines into the heathen
darkness, nod souls come to know Jesus nnd the
snh-otion that is in Him! A Christian colored
woman in West Afrie:i died nrter o. long illness.
J Cc1· lust words were : "I do not f e:ir denth, for
to-dny I go to my Lo1·d. I go to glory, where Oou
will wipe n11 tears :from my eyes. God bless the
missionnrics ior their kindness in bringing the
Gospel to us I"

God Is Ever Good.
Seo tho shining dew-drops
On t.ho nowor1 strewed,
Pro,·ing na they apnrklo,
"God is o,·cr good.''
Jn t.hc moming sunbeams
J.,igl1Ling u1> tho wood,
Silcnt.Jy proclniming,
"Oocl is c,·cr good.''
Hear t.hc mountain atrc:unlot
J n its 11olitudc,
With ii.II ripple 1nying,
"God ia c,·cr good.''

Martyr Missionaries.
i'be mission field of Erromo.ngn, one of the .c ew
Hebrides Islands, since the tragic death of John
Williams, in 1839, hos been the scene of mnny
mnrtyrc.loms. In 1872, the Rev. J. D. Gordon,
while revising the trnnslntion of the seventh chapter
o! Acts, where the martyrdom of Stephen is reco1·ded, :Cell n mnrtyr :Cor 'the Gospel's sake. fo the
amc yenr the Rev. Hugh Robertson nud bis brn,•e
young wi!c arrived irom Novo. Scotin. Knowing
well the c.lnngcr, they clcliberntely chose Erromo.ngo.
n their field o.f' iubor. Since that time the blood
o[ the murtyrs has borne rich fruit. 'l'he church
in Erronumgn grew wonder.fully, the converts themselves, us a mi sionm·y reported, "doing nll in their
power to help on the good work of the mission."
In memory of the martyr missionaries there is
n tnblet in the church at Dillon's Bay, bearing \his
brief record of trials and triumpu.nt deaths:
Snored to the :Memory of Christion Missionaries
who died on this island :
JOHN \VILLIA.1(81

JAMES HA.nnrs,
Killed nt Dillon's Bay by the N ntivcs,
30th November, 1839;
GironoE N. GonnqN,
ELLEN C. GonooN,
Killed on 20th of l!ny, 18Gl;
JA11ES :M'NAin,
Who died nt Dillon's Bny 16th July,
1870; 'nnd
JAllES D. GonooN,
Killed ot Portinio. Bay,- 7th Mo.rob, 1872.
They hnznrded their lives for the nome of the
Lord J esua. Acts 1~, 2G.
It ia 11 faithful so.ying nnd worthy• of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus oomo into tho world to
ao.vo aihnera. 1 Tim. 1, 15.
•
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In tho leafy tree-tops
Whore no fenra int.rude
lfcrry birds nro singing,
"God is o,·cr good."
-

Bring, my l1cnrt, thy tribute,
Songii of grntitudc;
All things join to tell ua,
"Cod is c,,cr good.''
L. G.

A Christian

Hindu'■

Faith.

An old Hindu in India, nearly seventy yeara
or uge, bad come to know the folly o.f worshipiug
idols nnd had been brought to fnith in Jesus. On
his dying-bed the missionnri' asked him if he wos
reody ior death. He replied, "I o.m standing bc:Core the door o:f heo.ven. With tlus world. I am
done."
"But," said the missionary, "bave you no fear
that the Lord J csus might after nil not reoeh•o
y~u? And wbo.t then?"
"What 'f' exclo.imed the old Christian, raising
himself up on his couch, "not receive me? Jesus
not receive me? I sholl hold Him fast nnd not
let Him go. If He wouJd want to put me o.wo.y,
I should cling to His feet ond lie be.fore Him; but
I shall never lot Him go. I ihall ao.y to Him :
'Didst 'l'bou not come into the world to seek and
t.o so.ve me ? In l\•bom else could I trust but in •
Thee? Wbere else should 1- go? Am I not a sinner? And nrt Thou not the Savior of ainnera?
No, my deo.r Savior, I will not lot Thee go; Thou
must save mo I'"
Ex110.uated f'rom tho _excitement, he annk back
upon his couch, crossed his arma upon his breast,
nnd once mol'8 said, "No; I will never let Him go.''
Sucl1 · ia fnith I It ii a firm clinging to the
Savior na He ia presented to us in the Goapol. It
ia a firm trusting in the Q01pel promises.
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Immanuel Conference. ·

Immanuel Conference met for a two days' private session at Imm:muel College, on April eighth
nnd ninth. All missionnrica ,were present with the
exception of Rev. J. Alston, who wns prevented
:Crom coming on account of illness. Rev. 0. Lauterbach, of Ridgeway, N. 0., nttended the conference
as guest.
The sessions were opened, as customary, by
short addresses. Rev. Messerli spoke on Ps. 119,
i13, Rev. liar$ on 2 'rim. 3, 15-17, nnd Rev.
Lash on 1 Tim. 2, 2. Considerable time was spent
in discussing a suitable liturgy for our colored congregations nnd mth suggestions about text-books
for our mission schools. Rev. J. S. Koiner read nn
exegetical pnper on 1 Tim. 2, 1-8, and Rev. l\!esserli hnd a paper on "Young People's Societies for
our Colored Churches." A communion ser\lice was
held on the first e,•ening, Prof. J. Ph. Schmidt
preaching on Eph. G, 16. 17.-The next sessions
will be held in summer, in connection with the
public sessions.
•
M. L.

Immanuel Collage.
For the first time in the history o.f our instilution, death entered its walls, tuJ..ing with him, on
April 9, SU8Srene Jones, a. member o:C the A Class.
He died of ncute indigestion, at tho home of his
parents in Greensboro, at the nge of nineteen, after
a ,,ery brief illness. Although he bnd not been a
member of our Luthero.n Church, he hnd expressed
his willingness to become a Lutheran nnd to enter
the ministry; in :Cnct, he hnd nttended our college
for that very purpose. He Wll8 a diligent nnd
very well-behaved student, nnd Wll8 much liked
by all.
On the morning of April 10, 11 short funeral
aerrice was held at the college for Fnculty and student& instead of the regular chapel exereisea. The
addreaa delivered by the President, Prof. F. Berg,
made a deep impresaio11 upon the students. The
interment took place on. April 18. We hope that
our deceased student profited by whnt ho hnd learned

in our institution,, and that he remembered hia
Savior in his dying ~our.
M. L.

ST. AlomoaB said: "God bu promised pardon
to the penitent, but He bu not promised a tomomnr to the negligent.

Grace Church, Greensboro, N. c.
On Palm Sundo.y, Prof. Wahlers confirmed two
girls. Arter the exo.minntion he addressed them on
Rev. 2, 10. In the same service also Holy Communion WllS administered.
l\'I. L.

Latter from Jlaherrln, Va.
P alm Sundny was o. day o.f great rejoicing for
our congregntion at l\!ehcrrin, Va. On that dny
seven children were by confirmation received us
members of the church.
'l'he class Wll8 organized by Rev. J. S. Koiner
some time ago, ana was instructed by him until
he wns token ill n. :Cew dnys before Christmns, as
you ,vill remember. A:U-0r his illness the undersigned was sent here to take charge of the work
until n. permnnent pastor will have been sent. He
continued the instructions where the former pastor
Jett off, and by the grace nnd help of God was permitted to complete the instructions, and had the
pleasure o.f bearing the children on the day of confirmation promise to remnin faithful to their
Savior nnd His Church.
'!'he congregation invited Prof. li[. Lochner, or
JmnuJnucl College, to come nnd confirm the children, whiclt he glndly did. After tbe class had been
examined and hnd given sntisfnctory evidence of its
knowledge of the Oltristinn doctrines, encb one wllB
solemnly received into the visible church. Prof.
Loclmer then mndc a very impressive address to
them, basing bis remarks on Prov. 23, 26, showing,
first, wbnt God demanded of them, nnd secondly,
why they should :Culfill this command.
Now that the "grent" day has passed., the children can brenthe freely once more, for they were nll
in a ".Rutter" until the occ11Sion was ova,. But then
tbei,r hnrdest time hll8 just begun. For having
joined the .Lord's army, they have entered upon a
field of battle where they must ever fight ngai.nst
the devil and nil his host. Mny they prove vnlinnt
soldiers of the cross, and •i n the end obtain tho
crown of righteoumess I
The names of tho newly confirmed nre: Ohauncie Doswell, Williette Doswell; Jamie Carter, Fanny
Johns, Olnudiwi Johna, Joseph Glenn, and William
P. Holmes. God blesa them I
R. 0. LYNN•.
(A picture of thia year'■ ca.techumen clua at lleherrin
Ja to appear in the noxt luue of the P10:na, u it could
not be gotten retul7 for thla number.-ED.)
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Unole Bob's New Orleans Letter.
Palm Sunday, glorious Palm Sunday! -The
ancients carried a palm branch as a symbol of victory; and, of course, such occasions were attended
with great rejoicings. There is, howe,,er, in all the
wol'ld's history no parallel to the reception of Jesus
o.( Nn1.:neth, the carpenter's sou, and yet King o.f
kings, when Jerusalem turned out to 1-cceivc Him.
We must not forget that the ovation wl1ich He received ou that memo1·ablc Palm Sunday was given
in spite of the enemies; not secret enemies, but
known nnd so declared on numerous occasions.
'l'lms the Scriptures were f ulfillcd : "Tell ye the
dauglltcr of Zion, Behold, thy King cometh !"
Since that first Palm Sunday, the daughter of
Zion, t he Christian Church, bas nc,•er failed to
make it a day o! grent rejoicing. Following this
lnudnble custom, Mount Zion assembled, 235 strong,
to rejoice at the coming o.f her King. For her it
was indeed a day o.f great joy; 23 new members
were enrolled under the banner o.f her King. 'l'he
cntechumens o.f this year made their solemn confim1ation vow, promising allegiance to the Loru.
'l'he ch\ll'ch was beautiCully decorated with potted
plnnts and palms and flowers. Pro.f. Wm. Secberry's choir 1·cndered a beautiful anthem, o.ncl the
juvenile choir, consisting of a number or Mount
Zion 1>u1>ils,.also ga,,e a two-1>art hymn. With ra1>t
attention th~ congregation listened to the fine sermon o:t Pastor Bakke and to his examination o.f the
catcchwncns. '110 add 23 new members to IIount
Zion ou one day is, indeed, cause for great rejoicing.
It was the largest class ever confirmed there.
Maundy Thursday and Good Friday, services
were also well attended, the latter somewhat better
than the former.
And now we have come to Easter Sunday, the
gladdest day of all. Follow Uncle Bob l It is
3.15 A. M. Easter morning. The whirring alarm
clock sounds the time of ·rising. Soon a warm cup
of coffee is gulped down, and then· Uncle Bob slips
into his best bib and tucker to reel off fifty-six blocks
• to Mount Zion. My hope was to get o. car that
I knew was due at my corner near 4 A. 11., and I
,vas satisfied to make the last leg of the journey
afoot, which would have been fi:Cteen blocks. But,
lo, my coach got away when there was only a hop,
step, and jump between us I The next car was not
due for an hour. Now "me and myself" held a
quiet consultation between us, and we both agreed
to foot it.·
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The moon was shining' bright, the stars twinkled
merrily, the dewy morn was lo.den with the S\\"CCt •
per.fume o.f many flowers, and Uncle Bob stepped
briskly along Cannl Boulevard.
As I was going along, the city lulled in sleep,
the e,,ents that led up to Cah•ary passed in quick
review before me. I was approaching the hour of
the rising sun; my journey continued and encompassed the time of the resunccted So.vior. For the
first time in its history, Mount Zion had desired
n. 5 ,\. l\I. sen•icc on Easter morning. Would the
innovation pl'O\'C a success? Would our people
really turn out in force? Such were my thoughts
Easter Sunclay morning.
When I had almost reached liount Zion, its
bells rang forth joy.fully that the Savior was indeed
risen. I hastened my steps, and reached the sacred
edifice as the organ pealed :Corth in grand harmonies
the Easter prelude. A splendid congregation was
ulrea<Jy assembled,, and :Crom tbe throats of many
fellow-Christians sounded forth that grand choral:
".A.wake, liy Heart, with Gladness!" And, friend,
I joined them, because I, too, felt n gladness within
which only a resurrected S11vior can impart,
lfov. Kramer and Rev. Bakke had exchanged
pulpits, the former preaching .for Mount Zion and
Ire,•. .Bakke .Cor Bethlehem, specially for this 5 A. 1r.
scl'\•ice. I wus well rcpo.id .for my long ,,alk. An
cxceJlcnt sermon, telling us that Christ's resurrection remo,•cs all doubts as to the truths o.f Christianity, and also all doubts as to our reconciliation
with God. 'l'he ju"enile choir also treated the congregation to n fine hyDlll.
'l'his 5 ,\. M. service wo.s an innovation, as I said
be.fore; it will now be n fixture in the years to come,
ns all went home delighted nud satisfied.
At 10 A. H., the children's service begnn. Instead of the regular lessons, there "as something
new this year. For the last two weeks before
Euster, the pupils were rehearsing a set program.
When the hour had arrived, the children were already assembled. Besides them, there was also a
sprinkling of the members. To the credit ol the
children be it said that they acquitted 'themselves
splendidly.· Indeed, the song service "as so delightful that, by special request, they rendered one
of the hymns in the e,•ening service.
This latter service .is the main service in Mount
Zion. Eve~body can come to this service. The
church was crowded with an audience of more than.
150 people. Prof. Seeberry's choir rendered an
anthem of praise. The rendition of this anthem
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indicnted diligent work on the pnrt of lender nml
singers. The \"arious voices blended nicely, so that
we had n. delightful trent. The jU\·enile choir also
beautified the service by n. fine two-port song, und
Inst, but not least, the school gn.ve one 0£ their best
numbers o:C the earlier senice. Our Pastor Bakke
ga,·c us nn Enster sermon :lull o-C comfort. In his
own :Con."C[ul mnnucr, inspired by the s11lcmlicl
theme o:C the dny ond the lnrgc audience bcrorc
liim, be sbowcd us the import or the resurrection :
the Father Slltisfied wi th the sacrifice, the children
of God reconciled through Chri t, and Jesus R imself proved the eternal Son 0£ God.
Sb:ty-seven communed this glorious Enster evening, the number breaking nU pre,ious records.
Strengthened in :Cuith, comforted in heart, the
members gladly loosened their purse-stringi!, and
tho largest offering e,•er taken up pro,•cd how happy
our people wore in their resurrected Lord. To Him
bc all praise and glory. God bless yon one nnd all I
'
UNCLE Bon.

Items from St. Paul's, New Orleans.
The holy Lenten season, with its bcnutiCul, impressive, o.ud edilying ser,·iccs, is again 11 thing 0£
the pnst. In St. Paul's the pnstor, teachers, and
laymen ho.,,e again settled down to their usual routine work in the •Lord's vineyard.
But ago.in, there is something unusual about
tho work, spirits, and energy o:f so.id pastor, teachers, and laymen. The close observer will note that
they are going about their duties with renewed joy,
vigor, and hope. What can be the reason for their
exceptional happiness and high spirits? Hos some
generous Christian friend remembered St. Paul's
with 11 thousand-dollar donation? No, dea.r render,
something better than that hns happened. List.en I
God hns hearkened unto tho prayers of this
pnstor, these teachers, and the laymen, having
blessed their labor in His kingdom most abundantly
during the pnst low months, and, in His mercy,
giving them good rel180ns to believe and hope that
even more and greater blessings from above ore to
follow in the near future.
Throughout the blessed Lenten season the senices in St. Paul's, as 11 rule, were well attended.
Not only did a goodly portion of our own members
appear often, but quite 11 few strangers were to be
aeen in the audience time and again. Collections
and envelope contributions were also exceptionally

.

good of lntc. For instm1ce, contributions nnd collcctions for Juuunry, Februnr~, aml Mnrch were
just double the amount received through these
source :£or the same period in 1911. During the
month 0£ Fcbrunry nlone we receh•ed no less than
$23.97 through our monthly cm·clopcs.
But the lmppy cli111:1x wos reached on Pnlm
umluy, Goot.l Fritfay, ancl Easter Sumlny. At
each scr,·ice on saicl days, inclm.ling three on Enste1·
' undny, our 1n·ctty Jiltlo clmrch wns well filled,
nnd banner ontributions nun·kcd c,·ery senice. A
gmud total or $.J:0.00 is the plendid amount collooted :Crom Pulm nndny to Enste1· S1wdn.y.
On Palm Sunclay, ixteen children, who bnd
been publicly cxnmincd in the Chri tian doctrine
the 11reccding unclny, were confirmccl. One of this
numl.Jer, n lod or sixtce1! year wns lh·st recch•ed into
the church by the sncmmcnt of Holy Bnptism. 'l'J1c
mn.jority o:f this cln s o.f ca~echum_cns is or no~1Lutherun parcntagc - splencl1d fruits 0£ our imssion sel1ool.
Arter the Good Friday night's ser,•icc, P.ro.f.
l\Iezgcr, representing the Hon. Mi ion Bourd o[
St. Louis, condl'lctcd the regular vi itt1tion o[ . Lhc
pnstor nnd congregation, hn\'ing eulicr in the week
,risited our school.
Although n n Christinn congregation we nrc
some distnnce :Crom the state o[ per!cction, we hope
that Prof. liczger wns :Ca,•orobly impressed nnd
shares our feelings as to progress being mitde in
general church neth•ity. It goes without saying
that the congregation wns m\1ch benefited by P.ro:f.
Mezgcr's well-chosen words of instruction, ndmonition, nnd encouragement.
The services on Enstcr Sunday, as well ns the
Good Friday service, were macle especially imprcssh,e by, :Cestivul sermons, the celebration o:f the
Lord's Supper, fitting selections by the choir, led
by lfiss Sophie Bnymoncl, nnd the schoolchildren's
chorus. In connection with the usunl service on'
Easter Sunday night, our schoolchildren rendered
n abort, but most bcnutilul nnd nppropria.tc, Enster
program consisting chiefly of songs nnd recitations.
Our own members and many strnngcrs nlwnys more
than enjoy these children's senices.
Now, dear rea.der, do you still wonder why we
of St. Pn.ul's are rejoicing aml thanking God? l[ost
gladJy nnd willingly did we there!ore raise our
monthly contribution to the mission treasury from ·
thirty-five to forty dollnri.
Surely, dear reader, you are even now rejoicing
with us and are sending up to hca.ven a silent
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"'l'hnnk 'rhcc, dcnr hea\'enly Fnthcr, for this blessing I" Please add to this "'!'honk 'l'hcc" an ardent
pmycr for f uture nml con tinuccl blessings for
St. Paul s nnd the ent ire colored mi sion. We need
your 1>rnycrs - nncl, with your permission, your
willing ancl liberal financial as istancc j in other
words, we need your nicklcs, climes, and do1ln1· .
I n conclusion, we who arc wol'king in the color •ll 111i ion ngnin :fo rcibly fool Qint Lhi ble ell,
ut Limes clif11cul t ancl discournging work, i , nCtcr
nil, by no menus in min. Yes, our humble oftorts
nrc blessed, nt times beyond all c.~pcctations. Woulcl
Lhnt nll of our fellow-Lutherans would sec nnd
rcnlizc this ns we do! We know for n cc1·tainty
thnt then there would neYcr be a cmblnncc ol a
deficit in our mission treasury.
And now, may the Lord, our God, be wi th 11
and c,·cr Youchsn:Co unto us His ble ings fo r the
ct rnnl glory o.f His holy name and the wcl Cnrc oC
mnny souls I ___ _____ _ _ _
Eo. S.

..

INCIIEA ~
=-- '£here wns nn increase or contributions in lhe ycnr lOJ 1 for our Colored Mis ions.
'l'be totnl rccoi1lts nmounLcd to $31,033.23, o.f
which sum our colored congregation contributed
$2,263.GG, whil t they contributed $1,950.14 in
1910. So there wns nn increase of $312.92. Our
colored Lutherans did well, and we hope they nrc
not sfandpnttcr, but progrcs ives in their contributions to tho mission t rcn ury. There is still room
!or impro,,omont ·[or both colored and wliite. Some
one, you know, has said, ''!'ho largest room in tho
world is the room for impl'o,1oment."

NOTIS.

_}[rs IOXARY ZEAL. -Tho liora,•inns arc noted
!or their mis ionnry zeal and .for tbeir generous
g iving for the mission cnusc. 'l'hey cnrry on mission work in cliliercnt countries nod among ,•arious
races. The yearly cost is about $515,000. Of this
sum, $210,000 is miSCtl ' in tho mission field nnd
ljl65,000
. is conLributccl yenrly b,·., London friends
lc::wmg about $200;000 to be secured rrom churchmcmbcrs. It is reported thnt each member g h•cs
about $5.00 cnch ycal' £or tho Foreign l\£ission work
nlonc. 1.' ho total number or missionnrics at present
supportocl is •.1:70.

Oun 01.onED l\C1 IONS. - From tho report or
our olorCtl )fissions given in i ho ' tntisticnl Yc1u
Book o.f lhc :Missouri Synod, we learn thnt this
Lnthcrnn mission, curried on by the Synodical Coul crcnco, numbers 33 congregations .and preaching
stntions (21 in North Carolina, G in Louisinnn, 1 in
'\Tirg iniu, 1 in Illinois, 1 in lUssouri, 2 in New
York). 'l'hcro arc 39 laborers in this mission:
12 white pastors nncl pro[cssors, 10 colorccl pastors,
,J, white tcnchors, 1 white lncly tcno11or, 7 colorccl
teachers, 3 colored Jndy teachers, nnd 2 students ns
nssistnn ts. 'l'he mission numbers 2,050 bnptizccl
souls 905 communicant mcmben, and 231 ,•oting
members. 'l'he pnrochinl schools wore attended in
the past year by 1,555, the Sunday-schools by 1,.284
pupils. 1,726 communed during the year, 134: persons wore bnptized, and 97 confirmed. There were
19 mnrriagcs and 41 burials.

A BLESSIID Pmv1u:0E. -A little Chinese girl,
who had confessed Christ in public baptism, wos
asked by her teacher, a[tor the sacrament, "Arc
you glad o.f the pri\'ilcgc •o.f nttending a school
whore you can hear of the Lord Jesus?" Quickly
came the rcpl~•, "Yes, and-nre you not glad, tcnchor,
that you nre in Chinn, whore you cnn teach of the
Lord J csus ?"
The girl's reply glnclcloned tho heart o.f tho missionary, ns it reminded him thnt his }\'Ork in tho
mission field wns n blessed prMlcgc. He thanketl
God and took courage.
. It wns in this spirit that the late Dr. Harpster,
who labored in the .miuion field of India for many
yean, on his return to that heathen land the last
time, said to his friends who felt saddened by bia
departure, "I am sorry for you who must stay at
home." . So blC88ed a thing did he regard tho priri•

The Use of the Oath.

,,.

, COLLEGES. - Two colleges arc maintained in
our mission !or tho training of colored pastors nnd
lcachcrs £or tho mission ficlcl: Immanuel College,
Orccnsboro, N . 0., hns ,J. prolc~ ors, 1 assistant, nnd
G':l students; Luther College, Now Orleans, Ln.,
has 2 proicssors nnd 23 students.

Lulhc1· sny : '·'l'he oath shoultl be u ·ed like n
swnrd wl1ich man docs not drnw merely to while
nwny lhc Lime. He does not juggle wi th it n do the
children wi th n knife, but u
it oiU1cr in de.fen o
oC himsclC or of his lellow-mcn, when Lho gO\·ommcnL commnml · him Lo tlo so. '

.
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loge of_ mnking known t:h c Gospel thnt the joy nnd
comfort of 1101110 coulcl be lc!t witl,out n 1>:u1g.
Should not e,,ery Christion consider it n blessed
J?rh•ilcgc to help in sprc:uling the knowlcclgc o! the
~h·ntion which is in Jesus?
LEADING O:rnERS TO Cnnr 1·. -.In n recent letter, Re,·. A: C. Clnylon Sccrctnry or H,c 'l'nmil
Publication Committee or the hristinn Litcrnt ur~
ociety for Inclin, t.clls or n. Konn.re e mnn in Jndi:1
who went to South .Africn: there learned to rc:ul,
nod otter rcocling some Christion books, cnmc bnck
to his noth•c Jnnd ond villngc, wl,crc he taught his
own people to know the Christ whom he hnd founcl.
Like Andre"· of old, ltc sought out his own brother.
'J'he result wns tbot through his efforts over n Jmndrcd of his tribe- the Holeyns - come to the missionaries in l\Cysore nnd became Christians.
"It is not o.ften " adds l\<Ir. Clayton, "thnt on
inst.once of the usef ulness and power of Christian
books so clear as this rind so cheering comes to ligltt.
Generally we linYc to do. our work in loith. • We
know that good work is being done, but we do not
see the result."

BOOX TABLE.
8TATl8T18CIIEF: .1,ITIRBUCII fuor 1la11,Jnhr l!lll. Con•

cordin Puhlishing JTou~t', ·t. Loui11, Mo. 222 ra~rc11.
Price, fiO cl11.
This Slnti1.1licnl °ft':tr Jlnok hring;1 t.hc stnli1d,iC1.1 nr tbo
churchlll! of t.110 l\liAAOuri Synn,1 nnrl contnin11 much in•
format.ion rcgnnling t ho odncnt.ionnl, mi~ ionnry, nnrl
chnritnblo work done by tho lnrgost r~ut.hornn BY!!od in
America.
·

From Concordin. Publh1hing llouJlC, St. Louis, Mo., we
Jm,-c J't'COivod the following oxcollcnt t.mcts by tl10 RC\•.
W. Dnllmnnn, written in simple lnnitungc nnd in t.11e popu•
lnr 1111tl1or'11 well-known plnin nnd direct style. They nro
eminently prncticnl and inst.ruct.h-c nnd doscno tho wiclcst
circulntion: l"er
8lnglo
Per
100
coplc1 do.an
'1'1,e Pope in. Polil-ic• •.••.•••••••••• $ .or, S :48 $ 3.50
3.50
.48
J/iaaion. Worb. Fourt.11 Edition.... .or,
2.50
.48
1Vhy the Name L11lhera11r •• • • • • . • .05
lVltr, I Am G Lulhcm,i antl Not G
1.00
.30
Sc-ccn,tli-Da11 Adoc11liat •.'....... .oz;
3.51J
.GO
Tho Dnoc. Pn.per co\"Cr • . . •. • . • • . .OS
3.50
.GO
ll'ha& 'I'llink Ye of Ohriatr • • • • • • • • .05
i.50
1.00
Tho '1'1,catcr • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .JO
3.50
.50
Church, Going •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Oli
2.00
••GO
f,'rcomaacntf1/ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .OS
2.00
.50
7'cmperattc:e • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • .05
2.00
.so
Olffllion• oa Bocrct Boaietica : • • ••• • .05
2.00
JiO
Ot14-FellOtDa'Aip •! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05"
2.50
.48"
'l'ltirtefm 'I'huoa 011 Blcotio" •••• , • • ,05
2.00
.50
lfl(Ht Baptl•• ••••••••••••• : ••• ":. .05
.GO
2.00
Cltriatian Givirt.g. No. 1. • • • • •• • • • • .05
7.80
1.00
Cllriat.iatl alviflg. No. 2 •••••••• , • • ,10
7JIO
1.00
7'1te B«rZ Preaonao •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .10
.45
3.00
C71111roA and Btato • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .05
Witt, Do I BeHooo ,1ca Bible la
10,00
Gal• Worell ••••• , • , •••• , • • • • • .Ui

u,

DOGilM'l'IK ,·on A. lloe11ccl.:o, 11. 11. 12. Licfcrnng. North•
western Publishing Hou110, l\Iilwnukcc, Wis. Price,·
40 cts. cncl1.
Tho lnte Dr. lloonocko, professor of tl,oology in t.bo
J,uthornn Sominnry o( tho Wisconsin Synod, wns kno,vn
:ts n. sound, lcnmed t hoologinn, loyal t.o God's Word, not
t hinking "nbo,·o thnt which is writ.ten" in Holy Scrip•
t.uros. His locturos on the doct.Tines of t.ho Bible nro being
published in parts, nnd nro t.!ms prosonod ns n. vnlunblo
contribution to tho th •ologicnl liloraturo or tho Luthornn
Church in America. l 'ho work will, no doubt, find n. henrt.y
welcome. P:trls 11 nml 12 t.rcat o( t.ho doct.rincs concern•
in:; J ust.ificn.lion, t ho Dolio,·ors' Union wil.h Gott, nnd Snnc:•
t.ifica.tion.

Aoknowledgmentl.
Roeohrc,l for Oolorc,i '1Nssio11s from the following con•
grc,,nntions : St. :\Intl.how, l\rchorrin, \Tn., $10.43; St;. Pnul,
l\f:tnsurn, Ln., 5.00; St. John, S.'tlisbury, N. C., 5.00; Zion,
Gold HiJI, N. C., 3.00; l\rount Zion, Rocks, N. C., 3.00;
Concordia, ltockwoll, N. C., 2.50; Slntion iu Nnpoloon•
,,m o, La., 2.J.30; Bot.hlohom, Now Orlcnns, La., 40.00;
liount Zion, Now Orlc1111s, Ln., 50.00; St. Poul, New Or•
loans, Ln., 40.00; Groce, Concord, N. C., 8.00; Mount Cnl•
,·nry, Mount l'lcnsnnt. N. C., 3.00; St. Poter, Dry's School
Honse, N. O., 1.50; St. James, Southern Pines, N. C., 5.00;
Bothnny, Yonkers, N. Y., 11.00; St. Pnul, Ohnrlotle, N. C.1
10.00; Bethlehem, Monroe, N. 0 ., 2.50; Bethel, Orccn•
,·mo, N. C., 4.00; l\Count Cnh•nry, Snndy Ridge, N. c.,
G.50; ·Omco, St. Louis, Mo., G.50; Grncc, Green boro,
N. C., 8.00. - Tolo,l, $240.32.
St. Louis, l\lo., April lG, 1012.
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Jesus the Sinners' Friend•.
0 110

t.horc is nbovo all others

l \7oll deserves tho nnmo of Friend I
His is lo,·o beyond o. brother's,

Costly, free, n.nd knows no end;
They wl10 once Ria kindness prove
Find it o,•orlnsting lo,•o.
Which of nll our friends, to 1111.vo 111,
Could or would ]111.vc shed their bloodT
But our Jcs118 died to ho.vc 111
Reconciled in Him to God.
Thi.a wns boundless love indeed!
Jesus is I\ F riend in ncc!d.
J. Ncrolo11.

,

Our Best Friend.
Jesus is our best Friend. He is unlike any
. human friend. We are often disappointed in hu' mo.n friends; , but there is no disappointment in
Jesus. H e is n. Friend who loved those :whom He
knew to be entirely unworthy of His love. He actually -died for sinners, for the vile and ungrateful,
suffering death in their stead that they ' might
escape eternal qeath and enjoy everlasting life.
This no earthly friend woulcl do. "Greater love
hath no man than this; that a mnn lay down his
lite for his frieocls," John 15, 13. "Christ died for
' us," Rom. 5, 8. "Christ died for our sins accord.ing to the Scriptures," 1 Oor. 15, 3. "Who gave
Himself for our sins," Gal. 1, 4. The awful thing
that stood bet,veen God and us, and that made us
subject to God's wrath and eternal punishment,
was ~' and in our guilt and ruin, J eaua "appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself,"
·Hebr. 9, 26. Such friendship as this was never
seen before nn.d can never be seen again in the.
history of the universe
.
•

II

No. 6.

Jesus is our best Friend. Not only did He lay
clown His life and procure salvation for us, but
in the Gospel He, as the Good Shepherd, goes forth
seeking the lost for whom He died. It is He that
in the Gospel sends forth the sweetest invitation
that ever sounded throughout the lost world, "Come
unto me, all ye thnt labor and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest," Matt. 11, 28. Those
who come unto Him He will "in no wise cast out,"
be they the greatest sinners, the despised outcasts
of society. He was called "a Friend of sinners
and publicans" (Matt. 11, 19), and it was said
of Him, "Thia man receiveth sinners and eateth
with them" (Luke 15, 2); and He showed ·that
it was the joy of His heart to do that very thing.
He invited Himself to be the guest of a man who
was "the chief among the publicans," and who was
regarded as the chief of sinners. He did not mind
those who "murmured, saying that He was gone
to be o. guest with o. man that is a sinner." He
said, "The Son of Man is come to seek and to save
that which was lost," Luke 19, 2-10. .
J esua is the Friend of sinners, our best Friend.
He died for us; He in the Gospel seeks those who
are lost, rejoicing· over every lost one that is
found. He as the Good Shepherd also tenderly
for all that are brought into His fold: making
them to lie down i'Q green pastures and leading
them beside the still waters. Though they walk
through the valley of the shadow of death, they
need fear no evil. J esua, their best Friend, is .with
them. It is His rod and His staff, His Word tho.t
comforts them. It is He that leads them to the
home of everlasting joy and bliss.
Well may they iwbo by fo.ith know Jesus u
their best· :Friend and who share His .unspeakable
love, joyfully sing, "What a :rriend · we have in

cares
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J esus I" And how gladly should tbey, in grato!·ul
lo,·e. pro,,e themselves H is !riends by spreading
the kno\\'ledge of His lo\"e and by lending others
to H im who is t he sinners' F riend. 'rhoso who
lo,·e H im will be pntion t nnd cnrncst in nll missionary work for H is dcnr sake, wl10 is our best
and truest Friend.

Ko Excuse.
The olcl L utheran t hoologim1 D nunhaner' relates in one of ]tis sermons on the Cntcchism thnt
a man \\•as once brought into court for n crime
which he hnd committed wl1en drunk. 'l' he man
excused himself by saying that he Juul acted under
the inJluence of too much wine, o thnt tho wino
\\"OB the guilty party, not he, since he nt the t ime
wns not in his right senses.
The judge replied: " Indeed I And ns the wine
did the crime, I sha.11 sentence t he bottle to be
hanged in which the wine was." Antl the criminal
was executed.
"So," adds Dannbauer, " the most high Judge
of all will do on tbe Jns't da.y, tbc da.y of judgment.
He will punish the bottle for the ,,inc ; that is,
He ,vill punish man on account of his drunken-

prcncl1ed to bim a sermon such as he hnd never,
never befo1·e heard. It was o. short homily, but it
rcnchcd tho benr t. 'l'be child's sermon becnme the
man's Jiie motto. He went to duty with these words
c,·er foremost, " Bible first, papa.; Bible first I ' He
rcsoh•cd in· \)11si.11ess, in 1>lcn urc in work, in worship, nnd in rest, f:D let the Scd ptnre tcaclling take
the Jcad. He studied the Bible at home, he taught
it in tho Snnclny-school, he kept it precep ts before
him in n.1.1 the t rnmmctions o[ life. 1n getting nntl
in gh •iog he .Collowccl the light o.f the H oly Volume.
'l'he result wa that ltc11vcn smiled llJ)0n his mul crtakings. As he scattered in his chari ty, he gnincd.
Wealth wns bestowccl upon him by Goel. H e employed it in benefi t ing his rncc, nncl at 11 1·i pc old
age passed n.wn.y to his rewm·cl, lea ving Ih•c •lrnrchcs
in P hilnclclphid, erected by his mun Hic nee, to le tify his deep interest in t he cause o[ Chri ~t.
Such wns the career of the well-known mcri a n
engineer, Matthias W. Bnlclwin, who del'ol.ccl the
second engine he constructed to the work o! the
American Sunday-School Union, oncl thu nfI0t·ded
the means for issuing the first Christian literature
for the young ever prin~ d in America by stcnm.

The Bi1Jlc First.

Weloomlng the Hew Testament.

ness."
Therefore, "take J1ecd to yourselves, lest at any
time your hearts be o,•erchn.rged with surfeiting
antl drunkenness and cares or this li:Ce, a.nd so that
day come upon. you unawares," Luke 26, 81.I:.
The Bible pl!)inly tells us tlmt "drunkards shall
not inherit the kingdom of God," 1 Cor. G, 9. 10.

A

Child'■ Sal'IDOD.

Nearly a half century since, a. Christian mnn
sat ~y his fireside, while his only child, a little boy,
was playing on the hearth. The father had just
received the morning newspaper, and commenced
to read it, when the child, climbing upon the
father's knee, snatched the paper playfully away,
saying, "Bible first; papa; Bjble first I"
·
The child's utterance came like a supernatural ·
voice, and the father could not forget the lesson
thUB conveyed. To deepen the impression, sickness BOOD entered that home, and the busy little
limbs were stilled and the loving lips silenced by
death. Aa the father bowed over that Jifel088 form
of his beloved boy, he :tel.t that the child had

A missiomt ry who has for mtmy years Juborcll
nmong the Jews in · ];}uro1>e writes thn.t in many
places the New 'l'cstnment is now welcomecl, whilst
fifty years ago be seldom found n. Jew thnt wonld
e,•en touch the book, much Jess rcacl it. "At thnt
time," he sa.ys, "a missionary would rejoice when
he met n Jew that would accept tbe New 'festament as a present." - "Conditions," he says, "ho.ve
changed. The New 'l'estament is no longer gi\'en
as o. present, but Jews streJch out their l1nnds for
tlie. book and buy thousands of copies. During the
year in which I labored in Roumanio., I . could sell
to Jews at one of niy stations 2,942 New 'l'estnments or portions of the sacred book. ·A . Jew who
had bought an entire Bible said to me in reference
to the New Testament, cNowhere cnn one find more
touching and more glorious doctrines thnn in this
book. They take hold of the heart with such power
that it seems almost impossible to resist the conviction tha.t Jesus is the Messiah.' And another,
kiuing the New Testament, exclaimed, 'Oh, this
is God's book I It tells the truth.' Pointing to
tho New Testament, a. boy on his sickbed said,
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'H ere I find my comfort; this is the source of my mnde him feel afraid, nnd he looked up to God,
pence nnd o.f my hope.' When I n ked a widow . j ust ns tbnt little girl looked up to her father, and
whether she would read the ~-rew 'restnment, she
aid, Preserve me, 0 God, for in Thee do I put
replied, 'Rend? Who would not rend with joy my trust.' It is just as H he hnd said, ' Please take
t ho c heavenly worcls tbnt cnu com.for t t he heart care o.C me, my kind heavenly Father; I do not
o.C a widow?' A sick Jewish l:cacher confessed .Ceel afraid when 'l'hou nrt with me and art taking
repeatedly that only by the power o.f :Caitll in the hold o[ my lmn d.'"
words o.f the Old :md ~-i:cw 'l 'estnmcnts could he
with patience and submission to God's will bear
Rain from Heaven.
the cro wh i ·h the Lord lutel lnid upon him. On
' his c.Jcuthbcl.l he said Lo me, 'You know my seut iA Gcrmnn church paper relates that some time
m nt ; you know whnt has given me strength and
ago,
in one or the li1Tge cities o[ Germany, a little
. su1l port in 111,v life; you know wlmt l l, licvc nml
girl
brought her pnsLol' n um o.f money, nbout
by fni Lh in whom I know lha.t I shnll lJ si1,· ·d
,5
cents,
.Cor mi sions. 1.'hc pnstor, knowing the
CLcl'llnlly.'..,
poor ci rcumstances ot the lumily, wos surprised at
the large gi(t nnd asked the girl, "H ow did you get
Trust In God.
mucl1 money?"
' C earned it,' wn the reply.
'1\[othcr,' said o little g il'l, " whnt dicl David
'But how l\rnry ?' nid the p11Stor ; "you nro
11101111 when h ~nid ' J?rc~cne me O Goel, :Col' in
~o pool'.1 •
' l'h llo l put my trust ?'
'Yes,' nicJ l\fnl'y, " when I thought how the
''J o you 1·emc111b r' ui,1 her mother, "the little Lord Jcsu tl icd [or me, I wi hcd so much to do
gi rl w snw wnlki ng with her .CnLh r in tho woods
omcthing out o[ lo,·c lor H im, and when I heard
yci.Lcrtluy ~•·
• thnt much money wn needed to bring the Go!lpcl
·Oh y
mother ; wa n't she bcnuti[ul ?"
to the heat hen, 1 gnLhcrcd rain-water nnd sold it
··, ' he wns n gentle, lo,•ing little thing, aud her to the washerwomen, who pnid me .for every bucketfn Lh •I' w:1 vcl'y kiml to her. Do you remember ful. J n this wn.y I got this money."
whn t he nill when they C.'lmc to the nnrrow bridge
'J' hc pastor then told her that he would put her
over Lite IJrook ?"'
nnmc on the "mission list." But the little girl said,
' I tlon't Jikc to think ubout thnt bridge, mother; "0 no, pastor, I wnnt no one to kno\V about it exi t mnkes me giddy. Don't you think it is ,•cry cept you and - the dear S11,•ior. You may write
dnngcrous, just those two loose. pla~1ks laid across, on the list: ' Rniu f rom H eaven.' " And it was
' anti no rniling? J[ she hnd etep1>cd a little on done so.
either siile, he woulcl have fallen in to the water."
We nil mny lcnrn something from :Co.ithlul and
"Do yon remember what she said?" asked the bumble litt le llnry. We are to "become ns little
children."
mother.
"Yes, mu, she stopped a minute as if she was
nCruic.1 to go over, mad then looked up into her
God'■ Love.
rothcr's !nee nnd asked him to take hold of her
. Obristinn Scriver, tl10 pious Lutheran dMne,
luuuJ, uncl said, 'You will tnko l1old of me, deal'
:Cather; I .c.lon' t feel afraid when you have hold of wrote in his old age: "I bave lived to see many
my hnml.' And her .f ather looked so lovingly upon do.ye, but still more wonders of God's love. I know
her, nncJ took tight hold of her haml, ns if she \VCl'e that all under the sun is vain, inconstant, fleeting;
only God's love endureth foro,•er. My father and
very p1·cciou~ to him."
"Well, my chiltl," said the mother, "I think mother, brother and sister, wife and child, ha.,•e
Dn,•i<l .Celt just like tbnt little girl when be wrote died, but God's love has never forsaken mo. I have
found men clumgenble and fickle, but God's love
thoso words yon ha,,e asked me about."
rcmnine<l true. I ha,•o mucb ha.rd labor and trouble,
"Was Dawid going over a bridge, mothcT?"
·
''Not suC;J1 a bridge as the o,ne we saw in the but God's love is my strength. I have often been
woods ; but be had come to some difficult place in persecuted by tbe devil and beset by the ·world;
hia life - there WOB some trouble before him that but God's love has been my refuge and consolation.''

o
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Ambusadors for Christ."

The mini■ter of Jesu■, I
On H is ■weet ermnda go,
To 1tnnd for Him •who rulca t.he
In ear thly courts below.
Bow wondrous, Lord, t.hnt I
A me11engcr of Thine,
Exalted to this high degree
And J esus' businCI mine!

■Icy,

■hould

bo

'l'bo.t clenrest soul-restoring nnmc,
TUI life'■ lo.te sun is llOt,
Let mo to 11ll t ho \\•orld proclaim
And dying 11ing it yet, Till, knowing nil n 1 mn known,
l pmil!C! t he &\\·ior more,
Triumpluant. there before His t hrone
Whtin thi brief toil is o'er.

Erne,, A. Ball.

Out of the Mouth of Babes.
A rich peasant would always remember the poor
heathen in his prayers, and pray God to help them
and bring them to the kn~wledge of J esus that
they might be saved. But when IL collection was
t-aleen up for the mission cause, he usually excused
himself by saying that he had no money.
.
One e,•ening he had again prayed for the poor
heathen. After the evening prayer his little boy
Sllid, " Papa, I wish your money nnd your wheat
were mine."
.
"What would you do with it, my boy ?" asked
the father.
"I would answer your prayer," replied the child,
"and give money for the poor heathen tho.t they .
also may get to heaven."

Faithful UDto Death.
In the year of the Boxer outbreak in China,
some 80,000 native Christians B1lffered martyrdom
rather than deny their Lord. Mn. Chang, a graduate of the London Missionary Society School, was
driven out into the streets of Pekin with her little
babe and her blind mother. They were separated,
and the old blind mother wu lost. A Boxer seu.ed
Hra. Chang and her baby, and brought them before
a Boxer judge. The place where she stood was
llippery with the blood of Christian.a already Blain.
The mother clasped her babe to her breut and
prayed: ~'0 Lord, give me courage to witn•
bravely for Thee until the end I"

The magistrate asked her, "Are you IL Christiani'"
"Yes/' she replied.
He gave her o. stick of incense, saying, "Burn
this, and your life shall be spared."
''Never I" she replied.
" Kill her I" cried the magistrate.
But she calmly said, "l[y body you cun kill,
and it will be sco.ttered on .the ground like these,"
pointing to portions o:f dead bodies about her, "but
my soul will go to be with Jesus," nnd so sayjug
she died nod wns "nb cut from the body, bnt pr nt
with the Lord."
The heathen Chin e were much itnprr C<1 by
the fa ith[ulness of the Christians during the persecution. A missionary reports thot beCore t he
Boxer massacres the native Cbrjstions or hi no
were charged by their heathen neighbors with b ing
"rice Chrjstinns" - conver ts "!or what t hey oulcl
get out of it." But n[ter thousands o( them lnid
down their li,•es .for Christ, that bu. clcss ·hn rgc
was no more J1enrd.

Give Cbrlat the Best.
l!any years ago, o. wealthy Indy went to n rncut
market in down-town Jersey City to buy pro,·i ions
to be sent to certain poor f amilies, by woy or chnrity. Perhaps she did not know the chn1·nctcr o[
the man she dealt with, for she took pnins to instruct him tho.t he wns "not to send poor m at."
Tbe honest Cl\ristiau mnn, perl10.ps feeling t he reflection, said, "I never gh•e bones to my So.vior. We
must gh•e Christ the best."
The lo.dy never forgot the words of the Christian butcher. When professed Christio.ns did as
little as p088ible for the spread of Christ's kingdom,
it seemed to her that they were giving "bones" to
their ·savior, and she would say, "Give Christ the
best!"
And is our best too much i' 0 friends, let us
remember:
How once our Lord poured out ma aoul for WI,
And out of love for WI poor, ■lnful creature■
Ga\'8 up HI■ preclou■ life upon the crou;
The Lord of lord■, by whom the worlda were mo.de,
Through bitter grief and tear■ gave 111
The belt He had.

"IT is m~re dimcult to pray for missions than
to give to them; but prayer without giving is in- .

aincare.,,

.
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God's Wonderful Ways.

with eyes wide open nnd answered all the doctor's
questions with the words :

In the city of Berlin a young clerk had rented
room iu the house of a. Christian tailor, when
be fell seriously sick. His friend, a. young doctor,
came to see him regularly and treated him with
self-denying love. But he could not 1nove a friend
to the sick man's soul .i .for he, as well as the young
clerk, were ia.r a.way !rom God and strange1:s to
the promises o.E grace.
\VJ1en the sickness grew wol'se, the doctor
ordc1· l1 the bed to be movecl ns far ns possible
11.

.

--~

,
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l{epent, 0 sinner, whilst 'tis da.y!
Ero night comes life ma.y pnss n.wa.y.

"What ails you ?11 said the doctor .i "you are
quite changed. What docs it mean? Your fever
lrns abated, your pulse is almost regular, else I
should think you were talking out of your mind.11
The only reply the sick man made was : "Repent,
0 sinner, whilst 'tis day !11
The cloctor grew uneasy. IDs conscience was
troubled, nu<.1 he le.ft the sick-room to go home.

.

...

.

'I
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From left lo righL : Janie Carter, Wlllleue 'Do&well, !!Anny Jobn1, "CbAnle Do1well,
O. Ly nn (Tle111·), Joseph Glenn, Wm. 1•. Bolme1, Claudlu& Jobn1.
CATECK'IJJIBlf CLABI AT IIBBBBB.Ilf, VA.
Contlrmed on Palm Sunday, 11112.

a.way from the window. $0 the bed was mo,•ed But the words, "Rep~n.t, 0 sinner, wl1ilst 'tis day,"
to the opposite corner, quite. close to the thin par- went with 'him ancl he could not get rid of them.
tition which separated the sick man's dwelling from 'Wherever he stood, wherever be went, he heo.rd the
words: "Repent, 0 sinner, whilst 'tis · do.y !"
that of bis landlord.
When he the nm day visited his sick friend,
As the young man ln.y there, be soon heard ,•ery
distinctly the words:
he found him free of fever, sitting up and reading
the Bible. The two friends soon found peace and
Repent, 0 sinner, whilst 'tis day!
Ero 11igl1t comes life mn.y pnss "o,wny.
salvation in their Savior, after having learned the
The words were repented again and again, and wl10Je counsel of God for the salvation of sim1ers
,vere firmly impressed on the sick man's memory. from o. well-known pastor to "·hom the doctor had
He felt ns if they were written .with fiery letters u:pplied, telling him all ·that had happened.
The pastor who relates the story o.clds: How
on his 11enrt.
wonderful
are the wo.ys of God in bringing sinners
When his :M end, the doctor, ca.me to see him and
asked him how be felt, the sick ma-q. stared at him to salvation I ·The very even.i ng when the bed was

,

...
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remo,,ed from the window into the opposite comer1
the little son of the t11ilor had neglected to learn
the hymn which he was t9 recite tbe ne.~t day in
school. His father mnde him stand up at the thin
p11rtition which separated tbe room from the one
in which the sick man lay. There tl1e boy was to
learn by heart the hymn1 one of whose stnmms
rends thus:
Repont, 0 si11ner, wl,ilst 'tis dn.y I
Ere night comes mo 1m1y pnilll awn.y.
To•dn.y thon'rt happy, weJI, nnd rcll,
To-morrow, sick, yes, e,·en dend.
If, when in sin, deat h tolls thy knell,
Body nml soul 11111st. bnrn in hell.

As the boy repented the words ngnin nnd agni111
they penetrated through Ule thin partition into the
room nnd into the hen rt ol the sick · mnn. They
were used by God to arouse him out ol bis. sleep 0£
sin1 and not only him1 but also his :Criend1 the
cloctor. '11hus the S hcphc1·cl sought and :Cound the
Jost sbccp, uud there w11s joy in the 1)1"esence or the
nngels o:r Goel over sinneril that repentccl.

Letter from Southern PJnes, N. C.
DEA.It EDITOU: -

We wish to inform you nnd our m.a ny friends
that we nrc still laboring- in tbe ,tineynrd.
The vincynrd is tTUly great, but our laborers
are few.
On Good Friday night we enjoyed an excellent,
heart-stirring sermon .:Crom our dear pastor, Rev.
C. R. lforch, n:Cter which two children were added
to ·the cburcl1 by the sacrament· of Holy Baptism.
We have o. well-organized Sunday-school consisting
of three classes, Senior, Junior, and Primary. The
teachers in charge are well :fitted for their work,,
and seem to find great pleasure in working for the
Lord. 'J.1enchers: Senior, Rev. C.R. March; Junior,
H. 'J.1. Buckner; Primary, l{rs. Angerline Monly,
who for four years bas enjoyed teaching the dear
little ones the way to t11eir Lord and Savior Jesus

Christ.
Rev. March is doing grand work

in

bis day-

school; he has o. goodly number of scholars.
We request the prayers of all our dear friends
and believers in eJ1rist for God's blessing on our
work. We \\•ant to make 1912 o. year of J1ard labor,
and with the Lord's blessing our labor will not be
in TBiD.
JAl[ES HINSON,
Buperlntanclent

or Sunday-School.

What A Change J
A city missiona.r y visited 11n old Christian
woman who li\•ed in the County Poorhouse. As ho
spoke to her of tho ·comiorting promises' gi\'en to
ull belie\'ers in the Gospel, he noticed a happy smile
on her face whilst her eyes we1·c beaming with joy.
lie 1>11usecl ond usked her, " Would you please tell
me what thoughts arc pnssing through your heart?
You look so happy!'
" Oh, yes. pnsto1·," replied the de:u old Christian. "I wns just thinking what n. change that will
be when my Sn,•iot· takes me l1·om the Jlool"ltouse
inlo His Fnther's house where there a.re many mansions, nncl where llc hns gone 'l:o prepare a pluce
!or me!'

.-

Doing God's

wm.

A teacher, in his catechism lesson, was spenking
One o:[ the JlllJ>ih1·
rccitcc:l J'.rom Ps. 10:J: "Uless the Lonl, ye llis .
nngels, t hnt excel in strength, thnt clo H is :ommnmlments, he:n·kening unto the voice o.C Hi: word.
Bless ye the Lord, :111 ye His hosts ; ye ministers
of His thnt tlo H is J>lensuTc."
l~xpluining the words, " ministers ol: His thnt
clo llis J>leosure/' the tcnchcr 11skcrl, "How do the
nngcls curry out God's· will?"
)[:my answers follo\\·ed. One snicl, "'! 'hey do
it directly;" another, "'11hey do it with nil their
heart;" a thircl, "'l'hey do_ it well." .After a pouse
n quiet little girl ndded, "7'7,cy tlo •i t witl,oul asking
any queslitms."
·
to his pupils 01'. the gootl nngels.

A Blind Woman's lllaslon Box.
'!1he editor of n. mission po.per writes: During
my Inst vacation I met in o. French city a Cliristinn •
womnn, thirty-five years of age, who bas been blind .
for nine years and who makes lier living by spinning. As she finds work in many families and so
gef;ll into many houses, she makes use of the opportunity to do ·soinething for God's· kingdom. Slfo ·
spreads Christian books and tracts and has fastened
to her spinning wheel a tin-box wJlich sbe calls
. her mission box, and which bears the inscription :
"Have mercy on the poor heathen I" When I met.
her, the box was· well filled with missionary offerings. She surely does what she can for the mission cause.
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The Influence of a Tract.
En.rly in 181!>, while waiting to sec n. pntienL,
n. young physician in New York took up nnd 1·cncl
n. tract on missions wllich lay iu t he room where
ho sat. On reaching home, he spoke to his wife of
the question that hncl arisen in his mind. As n. result tl1ey set out for Ceylon, n.ncl Inter !or Inclia,
ns foreign missionnric . For thhty yous the wire,
nnd for thirty-six years the husband, lnborecl among
the heathen, n.ncl then entered into rest.
Apnrt Irom wlmt they did directly ns mi sionnrics t hey lc!t bellind them seven sons nnrl two
tlnughlcrs. Each o! these sons mnrriccl, nml wiLh
their wh•cs, oncl both sisters, g11Vc themsel.vcs t.o
the siimo mission work. A.lreacly several grnmlcl1ildrcn o.f the first missionary hnvc become missionaries in Indio. And thus thirty o.f that fumily,
the Scudders, lm,•e gi"en five hundred ond twentynine years to India missions. - Indian Witness.

Faithful.
A. young Hindu who had been converted from
the darkness of henthenism ond hod joined the
Christinn Church, was trcn.ted by his heathen friends
ancl rcloLives os on out.cast. An old, very rich aunt
of his one do.y come to him oud begged him to leave
the hrisLion Church, offering him n. Jorge sum o.f
money j[ he would come bnck to the worship of
idols. But the young mon · 1>rovccl true to llis
S1J.\'ior. E[e snid to his aunt, "I cnnnot sell my
soul :Cor money."
"What is o. man profited if he shall gi:µu the
whole world and Jose his own soul?" :Matt. 16, 26.

elf-denying labors nmong Chino.'s millions were
abundantly blessed by Him who is always with His
trusting, fnithCul servants in the mission field according to H is promise : "Lo, I nm with you alway,
c,·cn unto the end o.f the world."

'£HE UNKNO WN B1~N1~PACTOn.-For I.he fif1.centh time the unknown benernctor and friend oI
our missions among the colorccl people brought his
yearly gift of $500.00 lo our treasurer in St. Louis.
Unknown to mnn1 he is known to Him who hos
said that he who docs the lcnst service !or His
snke "shall in no wise lo c his rcward!1 'l' hc present ncccl o! our treasury is a loud call :Cor Ubcrnl
g i"ers willing to help in our mission work for the
sake of Christ.

MEHERntN, VA. - From our German mission
paper we learn that on the fourth Sundo.y after
Easter the Rev. E. H. Polzin1 formerly pastor in
Michigan City, Ind., wos installed as pastor of
our colored Lutheran congregation at Meherrin,
· Va. It was, no doubt, o. day of thanksgiving and
rejoicing for the dear people at Meherrin. May
the Lord bless them o.nd also their new pastor and
his work in the mission field.
·

FROM AlCEltlOA TO M ' R[OA.. - Colored men, who
lmve been cclucntcd in A.merica1 have gone to Africa
to labor na missionaries nmong tho natives of tho.t
do.rk continent. One of them, at present ,•isiting
in our country, recently nddrcsscd a large meeting
of colored people on bringing the Gospel from
Americo. to Africa, ns many Africans look for help
to their brethren in our country. "Until a few
Trusting In God for Results.
years ago,11 he so.id, "tho African natives did not
know that n. port of their race was beyond the seas,
When Morrison, the well-known pioneer mis- but now the word has been spread, and no matter
sionary to Chinn1 set forth for thot vnat empire in into what part of the continent you penetrate, the
18071 he hod to travel o,•er New York. After nll natives will ten you, 'We have brethren in Amerarrangements :!or the voyage hnd been made in ica! ,. He nlso said that the natives are "densely
that city, tho owner of tbc ship wheeled arouml ignorant, but they are teachable j th~y worahip
from his desk ond with n.• rather queer smile said, many idols, but by the power of the Word aoon
"S01 Mr. Morrison1 you really expect that you will turn to tbo true God as they are shown the error
make an impression on the idolatry of the great of their wo.y!'
Chinese empire ?'1
IT ):fay Yxr BB FULl'ILLBD. -The remarb of
"No, air1" replied the brave missionary, "but I
tl)e
missionary mentioned above reminded ua of
expect that God will I"
From the history of missiona we know ,that the the hope expressed about tbirty-.flTe yean ago on
missionary's trust was not in vain. His faithrul1 the floor of tho Synodical Conference by the founder

.
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.. of our Colored Mission. He hoped that in the
providence of God the time would come wben the
Luthernn Church of America would be gi,,en the
opportunity of sending well-trained colored laborers
with the pure Gospel of salvation into tho vast
mission field of Africa. The hope of the warm
friend of all mission work may yet be fulfilled.
ON THE CONGO. - A missionary thus describes
the earnestness of the people of the Congo in Africa
to receive the Gospel story :
"It would take one missionary's whole time to
ho.ndle the delegations that arc comfog in from
the villages on the plains, nod far out in the jungles, urging that teachers be sent speedily to tell
the people tl111t arc in the darkness o·f the Savior's
love and the way of life. One day, ns we waited
at Leubo, some men co.me ,vho hnd walked about
175 miles. They told the missionaries thnt they
had come from o. dark ,rillage fnr nway, and that
all their people were in darlmess. They l1nd heard
that if they would build o. church in their village,
a teacher would come to teach them the_ way of
salvation. They built a church, nod they bnd
waited and waited. The church l1ad rott-Od down;
no teacher bad come."
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he heard a man calling after him, 10 be \\'aitccl.
Coming up with him, the man said: "Sahib, this
Jeau of whom you have been telling us, when did
.He die for us? Wu it this year or last?" And the
missionary wrote to a friend: "I was ashamed u
I told him that it waa over nineteen hundred years

ago.• -Miu. Bniew.
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· Speak for Jesus!
peak for Ji us ! Christ.inn, spcnk!
'l"ell rcde1111,Uon's wondrous story;
'J:ell lo-t inners of the way
•.ro our l~nther's home in glory.
Spcnk for J us ! Christian, spcnk!
Keep n. timi<l silence ne,·er!
, ,,cnk - one Gospel word cnn s1u-o
Souls from fiercest Onmes Coro,·er.
Spcnk for Jesus ! Christian, speak!
Spcnkl whntc,•or bo your sl:nt.ion;
O'er IL sin-eursctl, ruined world
S1,rc11d our S:u•ior's great s:1h•aLion.

.

Speak for Jesus !
At 11 missionary meeting in n Western city, 11
. p11sto1· related nn incident in his own life, the story
of n. poor German boy whose foot \\'OS twisted out
o:f shn,pe, nnd whose widowed mother wns poor and
could not 110.vc him opcmtccl on. i'he pastor took
him to n. celebrated doctor nud asked him to to.kc
him in clmrge.
i'hc 01>erntion wns succcss[ul, nncl when tl10
plaster cost had been t.akcn ofl: :Crom the boy's loot,
the pastor went to fetch him home. 'l'he boy, praising the doctor who Imel done so much for. him, said,
'!It ~,·ill be a long time bc!orc my mother hears
the Inst of this doctor." The pastor co.lied his attention to tl1c hospital, ancl the boy admired it, but
he sn.icl, "I like the dt>ctor best." · The pastor spoke
of the n11rses, and the boy wns interested and e.,:prcssecl his thnnl.-fulness for nil they had done, b11t
again nnd ngain he referred to the doctor, "It is
all nothing compared to the doctor," be snid.

No. 'l.

'l'hc Jla tor and the boy reached the Missouri
town, ancl stepped out at the station together. 'l'he
old mother wns waiting to receive them. She tlid
not look nt her boy's fnee nor n.t his hands, but she
lcll on her knees and looked at his foot, and then
said,. sobbing, "It is just like any other boy's :foot."
She rose nnd took him in" l1er nrn)s. But nll the
boy kept saying to her, over nnd over, wns, "l\Iother,
you ought to know the doctor that made me walk."
When the pastor had told his story, he added:
"'! 'here is not one Christian :Cor whom Jesus Christ
hns not clone mnny, mnny thousnml times more than
the doctor did lor this boy, yen, unspeakably more
than nny cloctol' con clo. Let us not forget to spcnk
for liim who hns mode us whole. And let us take an
active interest it1 missions by which others arc told
o:f the snh•ation which we have :found and which is
in Jesus :Cor n.11 sim1ers, and in Jesus only."
Remember, Jesus is stiJl saying to c,•cry one
whom He hns clclh•cred ::Crom the power of the de,•il,
"'l'ell how g.rcnt thiugs the Lord hath done for thee,
oncl ha.th l1ncl compassion on thee," Mark 5, 19.
Speak lor Jesus I

A Service of Love.
'l'he scnicc which the Christian rc~1dcrs to· God
is n service o:f lQvc. He is zealous of good works,
not in orclcr to go.in salvation. No. Salvation is
by gracp, not ,by works. God's Word plainly says:
"By grace arc ye so.\•e<l tbrough faith; and that not
of yourselves, it is the gift of God. Not of works,
lest any mnn should bonsl," Eph. 2, 8. 9. The
Ch.ristinn's scr,·icc springs from loving gmtitude for
the snh•ation which he already bas by grace tl1rough
faith in Obrist J csus. \Vhilo there is nothing to do

,
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for him to be 'saved, there is everything to do out
of lo,·e to Him who has sn,·cd him.
lt is said that some yenra ngo, when there wns
sln\'ery in our country, a gentleman ,·isited. one o.C
the Southern sl:we mnrkets nnd wns filled with sympnthy for n, poor, distressed-looking slm•o womnn
"·ho wns standing in one corner of the room, waiting to be sold. He cletermined to be her !riend by
setting her free. So be went to tho auctioneer who
wns selling tbe sla,·es, nnd J>nid her price. Then he
stepped over to her nud said, "I hn,•e just bought
your freedom, you nrc nt liberty." But this word
was too big for her little mind. She did not under.:
stnnd him, and stared \'RContly into his !nee. H e
said, "You nre free." But she could not comprehend
what free mennt. He wondered how he could mnke
plain to her wbnt he hnd done for her. Ho tried
agnin nud said, "I hn\'e just pnid the 1>rico for you.
You nre mine, I gh•e you bnck t-0 yourself. Yon nre
your own mistress." She well knew what mistress
wns, ond she comprehended wlmt he hnd done for
he~ Tears of gratitude flowed down her cl1eeks,
and she cost herself nt his feet nnd exclaimed,
"l!nssa, mossn, let me live for you oll the rest of
my life."
When we by fnith come to know the infinite Jove
thnt Jesus hns for us, n Jo,,.e thn.t drew Rim :C-rom
His throne to the cross fo be made " sin for us"
and to suffer all punishment thnt wns due to us,
we, too, ehnll realize thnt we n.re "not our own,
for we
bought with a price," nnd shnll joyfully
"glorify Him in our bodies nnd in our' spirits which
ore His," not in order to be stwed, but out of loving
grntitud.e to Jesus who has saved nod hns redeemed
11B, lost and condemned creatures, purchased nnd won
us from all sins, from denth, and from the power of
the devil, not with gold or silver, but with His holy
precious blood, and with His innocent suffering and
death, that we might be His own, nod live uncler Him
in His kingdom, and serve Him in everlasting righteousness, innocence, nod blessedness.
·

arc

Countlnl' Bval'J' Bair.

led doily by her own rending, nod then by the rending or others in her blindness, that it wns n. blessing
to ,·i~it her: not to impart, but to rccei"e, comfor t
ond strength in the disheartening bottle of life.
On one occnsion she said to me, "I ho.\'e been in
n. horrible dnrkucss since you wo1·e here lost/'
" 1' o,i in J1orrible darkness?" wns my 1·eply.
'·Why I cannot imagine thnt you nre ever in darkn0$ ; while I know, nlns I too well t hat my steps
often wnlk in darkness tlll'ongh unbelief. It cliscourngcs me to Jcn.rn that nn old saint like you,
just on the borders or ovorlo ting light, get.s into

clorlmcss."
ho then stntcd tha t n. young marriccl Indy, uu
enrne~t nnd 11 eiul Cin i tinn who Ji\'CCl near her,
hnd been smnmonctl· out o.f tl1e wod cl.
0 1110 one
hnd told her o.f the death, and she began to wonder
why she nn old nnd blind nnd bedridd en woman,
was suffered to remain. All o.f a sudden it oc m·rod
to he1· mind thnt God Imel forgotten her, thnt, Juw ing o mnny people to look nfter, H e J1nd cea eel to
remember her in her worthlessness; "ond" sl10
ndded, "you cannot know the drend.ful dnrk nc
that o,·erwhelmecl my 0 111 nt the though t. '
"But you nre out of the dark,icss now; how
did you get out ?''
"'l'here is but' one way to get out o.C dnrknc. ,"
she answered; "nod thot is by going to the Word."
~'W11nt pnrtioulnr pnrt ol the Wprd Jed you in to
the light?''
"I remembered thnt ' the Lord J esus snicl, 'A1·c
not two sparrows solcl fol' u. farthing? and one o.f
~hem sl1nll not fall on the ground without your
Fntlier. But the \'ery linirs of your head nre all
numbered.' A long time ngo I had children o( my
own, and I loved them ns much ns most mothers
love their children, I suppose. I wnshed their fnces
mnny a time, nnd brushed their ·hair mnny a time;
but I never tl1ought enough o.f one ol my children
to count e\'ery hnir on its head. Since my Father
thinks enough of me to count every hair on my
old gray head, I told the devil to go a.way; nnd lie
troubled me no more."
So tho tempt.ed en.int rested her soul on the
Word of our Lord J csus Christ, and found pence.

In tho early years of my ministry, writes nu old
J>nator, there was a most interesting woman, eighty- ·
11
Ya Cannot Sana God and Mammon.:•
ae,en years of age, blind and bedridden for fifteen
yean, whom it was a great privilege to kno"·· .She.
"To have money and property,'; so.ya Luther,
waa 10 brjgbt ond cheerful, 10 quaint in her sn.yiugs, "is not sinful; but whnt is mennt is that thou
and her mind and heart had become 10 stored with shouldst not allow them to be thy mast.era; rather
the knowledge of God's Word, upon which she had that thou ahouldst ho their master."
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'"My Money's My Own."

mu cl ? Did you make yourself, or did God make
you? And i C you Imel been born, as some arc
'l'his is what Col umbus Clo~cfist snid whcu 1 idiotic in mincl and deformed in body, what could
urged him to mnkc a subscdpLion to our new church. you ha\'c done on this piece of land ? God gave
llc had said that so oitcn. in 1·esponsc to similar you the intellect, the energy, and the splendid bodily
apJ>licntions that I thought I would try to reason health which ha,·e enabled you to clumge this wilwith him a little.
o I snicl:
derness into one or the finest [arms in t he country.
·By your 111011 y, :you don t mean, of course, •'o Goll lrns been a partner wi th you all these years.
He has kept your heart beating, and ,\itbou t it the
rner ,ly your cosh on hnnd, 1,ut all your pro1>e1·ty
your .l uml yom· crops, yom stock, mul so on, don' t l1min could uot have 1>lnn11cd or the hand ha,•c
toiled. Ancl God ha been g iving you s unshine and
you? •
bowers to help you make your crop. What could
'Yes, oC com· c · I call U1cm money, bccau c
you hn\'c done all these years without rain? Y ct
they Janvc u money ,•nluc.''
'Ve1·y well ; ]ct us sec. You call your land yon could not ha\'c made even n. dewd rop. You
your own. Jlu t how llid it become o? Dill you ha,·c, thcrciorc, been dependent on the cooperation
of your hcn,·cnly Father for c,•ery dollar's worth
make i t?"
No; I.m t I cam here i n nn c:u-ly tlny. I iouncl o.f grain or fruit that you ha\lc tnkcn !rom this
it in wooil :uul p ,·niric, with spt·ings of wa tc1·. rt Inrm. He l1a g i\'en you the use of His capital
ju t uited me so I ' homcstcaclcd' it. I built a all along; 1rnd now what is H is share of the J>rofits?
enbiu, broke up the 1nai1·ie, cleared the forests, and He wants a house built over in W--, in order that
pu t in crops, and worked on £or fi\lc years. '!'hen 1>coplc may meet in i t to worship H im. He sends
I J>roved up my claim i n the land office, aml got me to call ou you to gi\lC Him o. part oil what is
my title, oml i s just us good a title as anybody's.• Hi own. Whether you do or not, there will be
'o you :Cound the lnud all ready :Cor the plow an accounting one o[ these days. At the end of
wi th a deep, 1·ich soil. But how did it come there? life you will .tiud these one hundred and sixty acres,
with nil their cnpnbilitics, charged against you. You
omcbotly must Juwe made it."
'Nobody had been thc1·e before me but I ndians will find yourself debited with health, intellect, edunn<l hw1tcrs. 'l'he 1>miric luul not been cleared. lt cation, min, sunshine, and the mani!old blessings
wns j u t n nature mnde it. Aud the springs had of Pro,•idence. ,, hat will you be able to offset these
not been opened. 'l'hcy, too, were just ns nature clto.rgcs with? What ha,•~ you done for the Lord's
poor, or for His Church? I tell you, Columbus,
macle them."
you
may cheat yourself with the idea that all you
"O, then, it seems that somebody did prepare
hold
with your miserly hands is your own, but you
that !nrm £01· you. You coll that somebody nature;
cun't
cheat the Lord. As He reckoned with His
but you know ve1·y well it was God. God made all
servants
in the parable of the talents, so ~e "'ill
things. He made your farm. It was His before it
reckon
with
us all. \Ve arc not owners, but stewards,
was yours. He worked there by what mc11 call tbc
and
you
hnd
better begin no,v to give an account
lo.ws of nn.turc to fif up that piece of land so that
it would be ready for you when you came. You of your stewardship." - Bel.
just took possession of God's quarter-section, and
because you had worked on it :fh•e yen.rs after He
The Power of Baptism.
had workecl on it many hundred times longer than
tlmt, you ignore H is title and call the land your
In Baptism there is the power of the blood ol
0\\'ll.11
•
Christ which wo.shes o.way the inward filth of the
"Well, nnyhow, tbc land wns of no account until
heart 1111d purifies it before God. · Thia is what
it wns broken up and culth•ated. The Lord didn't
makes our baptism so precious and valuable, that
grow any wheat or corn on it. I ho.,•c mo.de o.11 the
it is joined to and bound up with the blood of
cro1>s tlmt ho.\'e been raised on it."
Cl1rist. To be baptized into Christ by the water
"How did you make tl1ose crops?"'
menus, therefore, to be "•ashed and cleansed with
"By J1ard work - bead work o.nd band work
the blood of Christ. - Luther.
both. I tell you it tokes brn:ins o.s well ns muscles
to make n good farm.''
'~YB that love the Lord l1ate evil.''
"A ncl where dicl you get the brains o.nd 'the

..
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The Trusting Child.
A lemlcr l'liiltl or smumcrs three,
Seeking her liLtlc bed nt night,
J.l1111S('(l on the dnrk stnirs t.imhlly,
••o mot.her, tnkc my lannd," snitl sbc,
" And tl1en the tlnrk will be nil light.."
We ol,lcr cl1ildrcn gro11e our wn.y
From dnrk behiml to dnrk oorore,
And onh• when our l1nmli1 we lny,
Dcnr J.o~d, in Thine, tho night iii tiny,
An'cl there is dnrkness 11e,-crmorc.

Helping the Mlaalonaey.
A Lutheran missiounry in South ACricn. relntcs
that he hnd 11 blind girl in Jiis cntcchumen clnss
who wns ·11bout twenty yenrs old. If she coulll not
11<.oe, she could nt least hcnr, nod so earnestly oucl
cngcrly did she tnke in e,•ery word thnt she knew
RB 11111ch of Gocl's \Vorel ns the rest, nnd e,•en mo1-c.
The blintl girl hnd 11 hen.then mother who wns
pcrsundcd in her old nge to doin n clnss of cntcclmmens to be instruct.eel prepnro.tory to bn1>tism. On
asking questions, the missionary ' was surprised to
learn thnt she knew the Ten Commandments by
J1cart. Re knew she could neither rend nor write,
ancl lie nskcd her ho\\" she had learned"them. He
was told that lier blind daughter hnd taught her
the Catechism. The missionary wns glncl nnd
thankful to hm•e such nn ncth•e helper in his mission work.
The LaPgeP Gift.
A man who liad given $10,000 to the work of
:foreign missiqns was spoken of as the most generous gi,•er. "Not quite so," was the answer. "I
know of at least one who is a more generous, giver.
But his gift is known to very few except the Lord.
The 0~1er day I
calling OD a .friend of mine,
a ,•ery old man, who told me, with tears running
down bis cheeks, that bis only soD was about to
leave home :for miSBioDary work in a :Car-away land.
The father had discovered that the young man felt
called of God for work in the miBBioD field, but wns
· tarrying at home for his sake. 'Row could I keep
him baek P' said the old man. 'I had been praying
all my life, "Thy kingdom come," and with all the
pain of parting with my boy, with the certainty that
I ■hall never aee bim again on earth, there is deep
j'?y in giving him .up for Christ's sake.'"

was

Immanuel College.
'l'he nmrnnl commencement exc1'Ciscs o! Immnnuol College bcgnu June 2, nml lusted unt il
,J une li. On Suudny night a special service wns
gh•en to the graduntcs in wl1ich P 1·of. J. Ph.
'chmit.lt p1·cnchcd the sermon. 'l'wo nnthems were
1·cnc.lc1·ocl by the students' choir.
On the :Collowing night the g 1·1.uluntcs gtwe nu
ontertn.inmcnt. 'l'hey were assisted by the stmlonls
chorus with n number of songii, nnd by t he nuder- ·
signed with organ solos. 1!, o1lowing is t he p rogram: J. O11,'lln Solo: .Grnnd Choour inn Flat .•.•• • • • . Dubois
2. Opening Address.

Emmn. Coltrnno.
3. Chorus : "I..orcl, 'l'cnch n. Lit.Lio. Chile] to J.lrny.''

"'!'ho Forest \\fnrblcrs." ••...•••.. . .. . Noq11cs
4. Germon Dcolnmation: "Der l3lindo ].;:ouuig ." .. U M tm,Z
Otho J,y1111. ·
G. History of tho Clnss.
Atltlie l\Cc'rier.
G. Ort,'lln Solos : Consolnt ion •. . •.•..•.•. .. . . .... lla11tar
Two-Pnrt Song 'without Word.s .• 0 111/~in
i. H11111oroi1S Rccitntion: 'l'he CofToo Qunrrcl.
Louis J~nderilon.
8. Clnss Prophecy.
Corn Hill.
9. Chorus : Tho IA8t Chord •.• . .. . ...• . ..• . •• . 8 1111i11a11
JO. PJn.y: A Perplexing Situ11t.io11.
Violet Doigiinn, Emmn. Coltrnne, Dessie Henden,
Addie l\IcTior, Louis .Anderson, George De1no11y,
.Annie Nowlnnd, Douglnss Dinkinil, WilfrCtl
Ten·nlon, Otho L?•1m, Pearl Windsor, Corn. Hill,
'lhcodorc King.
ll. Orgnn Solo: Toccntu. in G .. : ..... . . ......... . Dubois
12. Humoroua Paper.
Otho Lynn.
13. Chorus: "There Ia No Pineo Like Homo.'' ••• 1V,·igl1ltm

Ou 'l'nestlay night the child1·en of Immnnucl
Scliool goNe an entertainment. The program consisted o! songs, declamations, nod the like.
The final exercises were held on \Vedncsdny
aftemoon. Following is the program: I.
2.
3.
4.
G.

·
0.
-7.
8.

O.
IO.
II.

IZ.

Pl'OCC88ional.
Opening Hymn: "Take Thou l\[y Ho.nds."
lm'OCAtion.
Orntion: ''Educntion, Apart from Study.''
Violet Deignan.
,
Chon1s: Olau Poem.
Words compoacd by Violet Doignnn.
Oration: "Constant Progress."
Pt!Rrl Windsor. •
Orgo.n Bolo: Berecuac, In A .............. . Dolbr11aak
Oration: ''Influence of Christianity on Civillmtlon.''
Louis Andenon.
Addl'l!88 by Rev. Prof. Ad. Haontachel, Cono,•or, N. C.
Distributing of Diplomll8 and Reports.
Announl!l!menta.
Closing Hymn: , "Ootl' Be With Yon.''
Benodletlon.
'
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Prof. Ad. H ocnt?.schcl dclh•crcd the Literary
Adtlr
ITe spoke on tho :ul\'ontug ol ;i. literary
troi11i11". ltollowing this utlchcss, President Berg
distribu ted the iliplomos nCtcr n. !cw impr ~ i\'C
words to Lite g mtluatcs. Otl10 Lynn, in tho name
oC tl,c nr1uluntcs, now hndc Cn rcwcll to tho Faculty,
tho Lmlonf;..bocly, ond !ricncls of the in titution,
:rnd thn nkccl the 11'11culty Io1· the instruction untl
kim1ncss whicl1 he nntl his fcllow-g rntlunlcs Juul 1·ccch·ctl nt the 'ollcgc. '!'here were gmduntcs i 1·om
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Alter Juwi ng rcceil"ccl pccinl instructions for o. few
monlh from P ror. Wnhlors, they were confirmetl
by him in Orncc Chu rch on , unday, May 19. On
thi tfoy they al o comm1mcd !or the first time.
'J'J1c mun ~ oC the newly confirmed arc: Addie nncl
l[umic :i\Ie'l'icr 'ndio :Mitchel, Co.tharine H unt,
J. ~ ie Parker Ado. \\ atkios, nml Gordon Fcrgu on.
'My Word shall not return .unto me ,·oicl, bnt it
slmll ncco111plish llint which 1 J>lca e, nnd it slmll
pro 11e1· in the U1iug whereto I sent it."
l\L L .
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nll three depnrtmcnts o! the institution, tJiz., Louis
Anderson and Otho Lynn :Crom the 'l'heological
Depnrtmcnt; Addie 1\'[c'l'icr noel Pearl Windsor
:Crom the Normnl Department; and Emma Coltrane,
\ TioJct Deignun, Bessie I:Ieoocn, llnd Coro. Hill !rom
the College Deportment.
Pmiso nml honor be to God who hns ngnin
during tho 1>nst scholnstic ycaT so gruciously protected Immanuel College ogninst cnlnmities nnd
serious diseases I
We nro glad to state tbnt out of our studcn1:'holly SC\'CD students luwe expressed their willingncss to become mombcl'B of our Lutheran Church.

IUSBlon School a Suooe11 at Albemarle, N. C.
'.l'he mission school at Albemarle has jU8t closed
a successful term, nnd from the friendly spirit
c.~isting bctwcbn the children and their zealous
teacher, the Re\'. Fred. Ford, it is evident the Lord
is blessing the Jnbors of His scrvnnt in tl;is new
mission field.
Albemarle is a thrMng little t.own of about
8000 inhabitants, and since it is located some distance !rorn •the main line, compamtively little or
nothing is known of tho Lutheran Church.
'l'he writer wns }>l'C88nt at the opening of this
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school in October. It wos stnrted in on old,
clilnpidntcd boll, 11 ,·el")' unsuitable place :tor 11
church or sehool. Hence nt on cnrly dnte new
quarters were secured.
. Simultoneo11sly with the opening of our school
nnother one wns opened in oppo ition to it. On
the first dny the Re,·. l!,ord enrolled only 6 scholars.
'l'he enrollment went 111>, howc,·cr, from day to day
until it rcnchcd 65.
Not only did our missionary meet with opposition in school, but nt first he found it ho.rd to
get o. plncc to stay. But by the help of God, who
hns promised: "My '\Vord shall not return to me
\'Oid, but it shnll accomplish thnt which I please,
nnd sbnll prosper in the thing whereto I sent it,"
J's. 55, 11, it is now so different :trom what it wns
at first. By a thorough Christian training or tbe
children the missionary hos not only won the
henrts ol the children nnd caused them to lo"e
him, but he lms won the parenta also. Those who
were formerly against him now praise his school
ns the best school cond11ctec.l in these parts - nod
want him bock again.
On the evening of lfoy 17, the undersigned
was
, colled to the above place to address the school
on "The Christion Training o:l Children." Our
missionary hod prepared an elaborate program in
which GO children took port. 'l'he ,exercises were
held iR one of the largest churches, in which about
350 were present. It was remarkable to hear those
children sing our Lutheran hymns which had been
tnught them in school.
Bev. Ford l1as been preaching here regularly
once a month. Now that school is o,•er, he hopes
to gh•e more time to doing real missionary work.

J.

dren rcceiYcd the Sacrament of Holy Baptism,
ancl one boy, a!ter linviug received the Sncrameut
oi: Ba1>tism, aml one ndnlt were giYen the bond oJ:
fellowshi1> and rcceh•ed ns members, a:rter a. public
confession o.f their faith, a declaration of their
sincere williugncss to become members ol the congregation, nud n solemn p1·omise to adhere to the
clocLTine of the Ev:mgelicnl Lutheran Chm:ch, nml,
to remain :Cuithful to the snme w1til death. Arter
the confirmn.tion the newly confirmed members,
together with the other co01mm1icnots, partook oJ:
the Lord's Supper.
I ndeed, the members nnd pastor o.f our G1·een,,me mission have much reason to rejoice nod to
give thnoks to God :Cor the blessing wl1ich has
attended the prenchiog o! His Word. Es1>ecinlly
do they praise and mngni.Ey the nnme of God that
He uphelcl tl1em in theit- hope nud trust in H is
Worcl, in the most discouraging time, nnd charing
bitter OJ>position on every side. 'l'hey Jnbored,
trusting in the Lord's promise that where His
Word is 1>reached i t will not return vqid. It is· the
voice o.f the Good Shepherd who seeks the lost sheep
and brings them to the !old. Christ so.ya : "And •
other sheep I hnve, which nre not of this fold :
them nlso I must bring, and they shnll henr my
voice," Jo\m 10; 16. 'l'he congregation looks :Corwnrd to another harvest of souls iu the near f utme
which will be added to its number.
l'Iny God contin11e to hear the prayer o.f this
congregation and pnstor, that many lie brought to
tl1e sa,,ing knowledge o·f the pure Gospel of Jesus
Christ I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C. P. '11.

A llll11lonary Ollal'lng by South Saa I■landel'B.

ALsTON.

In TT,o Miracles uf M,iBBions, the late Rev. Pierson
thus describes an offering of the South Sea
The Pll'lt Pl'Ulta at Gnanvllla, N. o.
Islanders for mission work: ·
The 21st of April was a day of joy to the
On one occasion Missionary Williama explained
Lutheran Christians nnd pnstor of Greenville; for the manner in wbich English Christians raised
on that day the preaching station which hitherto money to send the Gospel to the heathen, nnd the
had been carried on by holding divine services in' natives expressed greq.t regret at not having money
Greenville, was organized into a permanen.t Lu- that they might help in the same good wprk o.f
theraJ congregation. Tbis event filled the mem- causing the \Vord of God to grow. Missionary
6ers nnd the missionary witb an exceedingly great Williama replied, "If you' have no money, you have
joy, and a.wakened a holy and faith:tul zeal in their something that takes the place of money, something
pmyer and work.
to buy money with." He then referred to the pigs
Still greater joy and gratitude to God for His that he bad brought to the island on bis first visit,
grace and blessings filled our hearts wl1en, on the and which bad so incrensed that every family posSGth of May, tho newly organized congregation of sessed them; and he suggested that if every family
Greenville harvested her first · :fruits. Three chil- in the island would set apart o. pig for ca.using the
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Word of God to grow, nnd, when the ships come,
would sell the pigs Ior money, n. lo.rge offering
might be raised.
'l'he natives were delighted with the idcn, and
the next morning the squealing of the pigs which
were receiving "the mark o:f tl~e Lord" in their
cars were hcarcl :Crom one end of the settlement to
the. otl1er. On Missionary Willinms' return to the
islnnd the nntivc trenslll'er put into his hnnds about
five hundred cloJlnrs, the proceeds of the snlcs. It
was the first money they had C\'er posses eel, nnd
C\'cry cen t of i L wns gi\'cn to the cause of Christ.

'

Well Dressed.
A Chri tinn woman was asked if she clid not fear
that sh o wou]cl not be admitted to tl1e mnrringe supper of the Lumb. "0, no," replied the hnppy bclie\'er, "I nm too well "clresscd for that. I nm
clothed in tho beautiful dress o:f Christ's righteousness."
"B~csscd nrc they which arc cnllcd unto the
mu1·rioge supJlcr of the Lamb," Bev. 19, 9.

NOTES.
N.Ew Onr,J~ANS. - The recent meeting of the
Southern District Synod in New Orleans was also
uttcndcd by our Lutheran missionaries thnt nre
laboring among the colored people in Louisiana.
'l'he reports o:f their work were very encouraging,
, and tl1eir plea for support of the work by prayer
and gifts will, we hope, be heeded. - Oorr.

ling, hns been doing a blcs cd work in proclniming
the Gospel in 20 large public institutions and by
making known the way of salvat ion to the destitute, the sick, and the dying. We learn from the
report thnt his labors have not been in vain. 'l'rue,
most of the fruits of such work will be rc,•enlcd on
the great hnr\'c&t day, but already here the misionnry is permitted to sec ome :f ruit of his patient
labors.
A. BLESSED " OUK. - "A Fricncl of l\Iissions"
recently wrote to us : "What a blessed work is the
work done by our city missionaries ! .lfay our
Church nc,,er neglect thjs importnnt work among
the poor nnd the low·l y nnd the destitute of our
large cities!" Yes, the Lutheran Church is an
cva,igclical church, a. Gospel church, and must not
neglect such work. To her not one soul for which
Jesus clied eon be a thing of contempt or indifference. She cannot turn aside from any sinner, howc,•er "ile. She cannot tum away the conscienceroused publican or the penitent harlot. There is
no wound for which she hns no balm; no forsaken
one for whom she hns no sympathy. She must not, ,
like tl1e priest and Le,•ite, poss by on the other
side, but must -be like the good Samaritan who.had
compassion on the traveler that hnd been robbed and
leit wounded by the wayside. She is the true evangelical church, the church of the pure Gospel.

CoNCRRNIN0 THE DISTRIBUTION OJ/' TnAars. Ucfcrring to the tracts commended in our May
issue, a. reader wri tcs : I wns glnd · to see suclt a
large number . of tracts advertised. Every good
tract is n. missionary, and by the use of tracts mueb
NEW LABORERS. - The most of this yenr's gr~d- good can be; done in the mission field if the distribuates of our Lutheran seminaries will enter the uting is done carefully and wisely. An old uncic
Home Mission field, but some will toke up work of mine, a veteran of the Civil War, often told us ,
in fields abroad. Two will enter the mission field boys of a lady who distributed tracts among the
in India, where there is an urgent need for more sick. in the hospital, and who in her carelessness
laborers, the :field being white to harvest; one will once gave a tract on dancing to o. soldier who had
go to New Zealand to take up mission work among lost both legs at Gettysburg. And then he would
the :Maoris, the hen.then natives of that distnnt land; add ·the story of the train boy who passed through
nine will go to South America to labor in the vast the car, crying, "Pop-corn I pop-com l Have,.some
and promising mission field in Brazil and Argen- pop-corn, sir?" An old gentleman, who had been
·tine.. May God be witl1 them all and abundantly annoyed by the :frequent visits of the boy, answered
somewhat angrily, "No; can't you see I ain't got
bless their labors l
no teeth to chew pop-corn with?" "Then buy gumMILWAUKEE CJ.TY MISSIONS. -The report of <lrops," replied the boy. "That boy," said my old
the Lutheran City Missions in Milwaukee for thJ uncle, "adapted· himself to bis customer." So the
past yenr must fill the Christian heart with joy tract distributor must adapt himself and his tracts
and gratitude. Our missionary, the Rev. E. Duem- to the people he wishes to reach.
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Gooo 1--on NJ-:w OnLE,\NS. - 'l'he United Lu- Dir.. l VALTl/Elt. OI-J'N7'}J''N'JUl.i.l, 88/MlON. Dclh·orcll nt
Lho E,•. J.uu,. 't. Pnul's Church, Now Orloun , Ln.,
thenm Lcngue is on orgnnilmtion o:f .L uther11ns in
October 20, l!Hl. By N. J. Bal:ka.
New Orleans whose object is "the 1nomotion ,mcl
lli?Ioro ,i lnrgo g:1Lhcri11g or J,uthcrnns ut t ho W'nlf.11cr
welfare of our Lutheran Church nnd its se,·eral cclobr:1t ion in Now Orleans t his sermon wu clclh•orccl by ·
t.l1c n o,,. N. J. Bakke, tho Director or our Colorccl l\Jis•
congrcg11t ions in New Orleans and vicinity." As sion
. i:~rom Hcbr. JG, 7 Lhc speaker 1>lninly 1111d cloChristian day-schools 11rc o. most importan t mi.s- quonLly J>rc.scnls the nnswcr lo t he quc ·Lion, "When will
sionory ngency, the Lc11gue nt its recent, well- t ho cclcbni.t ion or Lho Wnlthor ccntcnninl redound to t he
glory or Goel nntl be ti ,lnsl,ing blc sing l'.O om"l!ch·cs !" Tho
11ttended mcetfog discussed 11 pa11er on "Our Lu- New Orli?nns Pnstoml Conference clicl well Lo n .,quc. L t ho
thernn Pnrocl1iol Schools!' A re1>orter in 21/10 publication or the sermon us it dc~on ·cs n. wider cir •11li1•
Soutl1 cm Lril11cran writes thnt nll 1>resent took the l ion. lt e:111 be orde1·etl Irom Concordh1 l>ublishing Hom;c:,
t. Louis, Mo•. Price per copy, 5 cts.; l)O L,11gc, 1 cL.
gren.test interest in the subject, recognizing the im1>ortnnce of such s.chools for the 1>1·ospcrity o.C the
Acknowledgmenta.
Church. He soys : "Ne,•er wns the discussion from
the floor more lively nnd encourng.i ng t hnn nt the
ll11cuh·c1I for Uofo,-,:,l 1lNs11i o1111 from t he following con•
Jnst meeting. Not one dissenting voice wos henrcl; g1-c1:,-atio11 : Hnly '.l'rinit..,·, Springfield, lll., $·1.50; 't.
e,•erybocly si>oke hcnrt nncl soul for Lutheran parish Jnmcs, • 0111.hcrn P inc~, N . C., 5.00; 't. Paul, New Or•
loams, Lu., -10.00; 1ilount Zion, Now Orli?nn , J,a., ,J0.00;
schools. And yet, people nlwnys spenk ns thoug h llcLhlchcm, Now Orl~nns, J.,"l,, -1 0.00; St. P,iul, Chnrlol.lc,
our school problem is losing interest oncl support! N . C., 10.00; Bethel, Grco11\'illc, N. C., il-.00; Mount Zion,
N. ., 2.50; C:rncc, 'oncorcl, N. C., 10.00; la.•
Herc, then, is hoping nnd yearning for the dny lfoyoril\'illc,
Lion nt Nnpolcom•illc, Ln., 12.70; St. John, • :tlisbury,
when · our schoolrooms will be .crowded with Lu- N. C., 5.00; Mount Cnh•nry, Mount P lcns:m t, N. C., 3.00;
theran ehild.r&i'.i, all !corning to know the kingdom St. Poler, Dry's School House, N . C., 1.50; Zion, Cold H ill,
N. C., 3.00; Mount Zion, Rocks, N. C., 3.00; Concordiu,
of God ond His righteousness I Now is the oppor- Rockwell, N. C., 2.li0; Dcthnny, Yonkers, N. Y., 12.50;
ttmity, no\\·, when the lending educators nncl social Cmcc, , t. Loni , l\Co., l.50; Crncc, Green boro, N . C., 8.00.
- ~l'olol, $20S.70.
reformers of our country ore in despair ove1· the
St. Louis, l\Io., J uno Iii, 1!)12.
conduct nnd clm.rncter of our youth!'
II. J,,. Do•:nia;nu:1N, Tt·cas.
848 E. 1~r1tiric .t.\ ,•c.

Nor C,\LLEJ>. -A young mnn, thinkiug he was
cnlled to pTC11cl1, wrote to a faith!'ltl old pastor: "I
think I am called by the Spirit to prcncl1; J1ow
mucli do you think I can make n year?"
The reply was: "The question you nskcd shows
thn.t you are· not called.''

BOOE TABLB.

or 'l.'IIB EOOl,BBIAB'l'IOAL l''BAn. Br llcnry Biccl.~, r~uthcmn Pnstor.
IX and 385 pages, 0X0. Bound in gn!Cn buckram;
gold stomping on bock and sides. Concordia. Pub-i
lisbing llousc, St. J..ouis, lfo. Price, $1.50, postpaid.
i'his \\"CU-printed and hondsomclr bound volumo con•
tnins sermons on tho Eplstlo ll!IIHOns of tho church-year
by tl,o Re,·.' H. Sieck, known from his Qo,pal Berm on• a.ml.
Way to I,ifa oa o. good prcnchor who •l1ccda tho admonition
of St. Poul: "Prcncl1 tl10 Word!" 2 Ti,n. 4, 2. Not aomotl1ing abo11t the Word, but tho Word; not man's opinions
nnd ,·Iowa; but tho Word, God's Word. · In each aormo.n
the pn!ocher presents In plain and slmplo lnnguago tl1c
truth revealed bJ' tho Bolr Spirit In the Scriptures.
.
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Ltrt Up Your

Eyes!"

"Lift up your eyes," the S:wior says;
"Bel1old the wl1itencd fields;
'J.'he patient sowing of the Word
A w1wing 110.r\•est yields.''
"Lift up your eycs," tho So.vior sn.ys ;
"Bel1old, the golden grain
Is ripened by n1y bitter tears,
My pnssion, nnd my pnin.•~
"Lift up your eyes," the Sa.vior an.ya;
"Seed that ye 1111.ve not so,m
Bends ready for the harvester
In distant lands unknown.''
Lift up your eyes, dC!lpondent one,
Nor let your spirits droop;
God's husbandmen on many IL field
O'er glorious luuvcata stoop.
Go forth, then, ha.ppy reaper-band,
Look unto Christ for strcngLh I
With many sl1cn.vcs, froru mnny climC!I,
Ye shall return at length.
.
. Rcu. R. B. Lima.

The Compassionate Savior.
Luther tells us tha.t in his schooldn.ys be did
not len.rn to kno,v Jesus as a compnssionute Savior.
"I was nccuetomcd," he says, "to become pale and
terror-stricken when I heanl the name of Christ
-meJ)tionecl ; for I was not tauJht to think o.f Him
otherwise thnn ne of a rigorous and angry Judge."
And 'again lie en.ye: "We were shamefully deceived
under the papacy, for Christ wu not set before 'qB
in His compassion, but He was represented u
!mrible, so that we feared Him more than we did
....
JJ
.111.0BeS.

'

From the Bible he later learned to know Christ

ai the compassionate Savior, who, moved b:, com-

No. 8.

passion on lost sinners, came into the world for
their salvation, and of whom we read again and
again that He h~d compassion on all who were in
clistress and sorrow. He is the good Samaritan
who came where the wounded traveler was; and
"when He sa.w him, He had compassion;' Luke
10, 33.
The outcast icper came to Him for help, and
"Jesus, moved with compassion, put forth Hie hand
and touclied him and saith unto him, I will; be
tbou clean," Mark 1, 40. 41.
The bJind naked Him for sight, and f'Jesus had
compassion on them, and touched their eyes, and
immediately their eyes received sight," Matt. 20, 34:.
He met the poor, weeping widow on her way
to bury her only eon, and when He saw her, "He
had compassion on her and said lplto her, Weep
not!" Luke 7, 12. 13.
:J{e met the man "with an evil spirit," and He
delivered him from the power of the devil and aaid
to liim, "Go home to thy friends and tell them bow
great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath
had compaeeion on thee," Mark 5, 19.
As qie compassionate Savior, He · went about
among the people that were led astray by false
teachers and. knew not the wa:, of life. He preached
to them the Gospel of the kingdom. "But when He
en.w the m'llltitudes, He wu moved with compassion
on them, because they fainted, and were scattered
abroad u sheep having no shepherd. Then aaith
He unto Hie disciples, The harvest, truly, is plentec,ue, but the laborers a.:re few. Pray ye ther,,fore
the Lord of the barveat that He will send forth
laborers into His harvest," Matt. 9, 38-38.
Blessed· Jesual He· ia still the same compassionate Savior. There ia no change in. Him. He
ia !'Jesus Ohriat, •the same yesterday, and to-day,
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and fo~vcr," Hebr. 13, S. Ha,ing suffered nnd has ~11id: "He thnt reapcth receiveth \\•oge nnd
dfod tor the 84h-ation of sinners, He still goes !orth gnthcr th fruit unto eternal lite, thnt both he thnt
in the Gospel sccking the lost, nnd joy!ully wel- sowcth Md he tbnt renpcth mny r ejoice together/'
coming every sinner that comes unto Him by fnitl1. John 4, 36. "e wnlk by :Cnith, not by sight; nnd
And He ''"nnts His followers to help in the great by !oith we know thnt in mission work much g ocl
harvest of souls. They nre to pray for laborers in is done which is inl'isiblc to the e~·e of sense, but
the J111r,·cst-field nnd in el"ery way help to gather in which will be con on the g rcnt, joyous dny o.f our
the hnr,·cst. How gladly they should thus work for t rue I:Tnr,•est-home. 'l'hcreforc, ''let us not be wcnry
Jesus who lJ11s bad. compnssion on them and has in wcU-doing · for in clue sen ·on we shall 1·cnp ir
dclh•ored them from sin and death and :Crom the we faint not/' Gol. 6, 9.
power of the devil I Daily rejoicing in the blessnc thou 1101. weary, slnc:k1•11 not. lh." Y.Cul,
Sow hromlrn. t !or lho ha r,·«.' L come" :LL li•n~I h •
ings of tl1e compassionntc Sa,•ior, they should nl n
E,· 11 now Lhr Mn lcr doc:4 ll irn cl( r,•,·cnl.
h11,·o compassion on those who still wnndcr on the
Look thou f.o Him for nil lhc 11codctl Lnmglh.
brond way of sin to destruction, without Christ,
- -- - •-- - and therefore without hope, and without God in
the world.
Let Your Light Shine!

Be Not Weary J

Lomoi, a convertc<.1 heathen from 'l'annn, Llllln
the most dc,..rncled islnntl or "the New IIcbridc , wns
sent on n ti·ip to Aniwn, wJdch hnd been Lrnns:Cormed into n Christian Jnncl UH"ough the Jnl,01·
of the Be,·. Dr. Poton, ~he pioneer mis ionnry lo
the New Hebrides. 'l'he contrast between Lhe
heathen ·cruelty of Tonnn nnd the Christian Jl nee
o! Aniwa wos on object lesson to Lomni. lie saw
that the result o! sin is wnr and division nncl 1111happiness, nud the result of Christion living is
unity and J1ormony nnd happiness. He enrn tly
pleaded with the Christians of Aniwa to do mi -·
sion work among the heathen on the islnncl o[
Tanna. Here is his pJeo. :tor teachers from Aniwn'
to go to 'l'nnna with the Gospel message:
"Long ngo Dr. P1Lton, the ogccl, wos a young
mon ond lh•ed in• Scotland. 'l'he light came in to
his heart, oncl he snid within himself, .'! mu L not
hide U1is light, I must let it shine.' . So he tort his
home and brought the light to Aniwa. Aniwa w11
then n dark land but now it is full of light. Men
and women o! Attlwa, do not hide your light; let it
shine! There is a dark land across the se11. 'l'nke
tlte Ught of Jesus, there, and let it shine till thnt
land is :Cull of light, l~e your own. This is what
Jesus told us to do. Let your light shine 111
The words of Lomn.i also remind nll Christiuns
in Christian lnnds ·of the words o:C the prophet:
"Arise, sbine: for thy light is come, o.nd the glory
of the Lord is risen upon thee," Is. 60, 1.

'l'he mission among the Kohls in Inclin. began
in November, 1845. The first missionnrics hod .
been sent out by Gossner fu Berlin. As soon ns
they were able to use the language of tl1e Kohls,
they preached to them. For a long time 1~0 fr~iit
could be seen, and their labors seemed to bb m mm.
They began to grow weary at\d bccnme downcnst.
In their dismay they wrote to Superintendent Gossncr, telling him that the Kohls ~\"oul~ not be con,·erted, that their efforts were m vam, and th at
they desired to be sent to another field. GoBBner
answered that they should not become wenr! of
their work. He wrote: "Whether t~e Kohls ~•Jll be
com•orted or not, let that make no difference to you.
J! they will not receive the Word, tlicy _must hear
it to their condemnation. Your duty 18 to, pray
and to preach ~ them: Pray, and wo~~ on· We
also at home mll pray more earnestly.
The miSBionaries labored on, bumbled, but more
prayerful. They me~ d~i~y to pray that tho Lo?d
would pour out His· Spmt on themselves a nd th0
- people ~und them. Their prayers were answered,
. and. their labors were 14~undantly_ blC!88ed, 80 tlmt
· G011Der, shortly before his d~th, m 1858, _was able .
to write that showers of blessmgs were falhng upon
the Kohlt.
,.
In obedience to Christ'~ ~mmnnd, we. preach
the Golpel and Cf.ffY on miaion work,_ leavmg_ tlte
J'll1llta" to Him who never breaks His promises..
We are to bo faithful in planting and. watering,
As long as the "offense of the Cross" remains,
but muat remember that it is the Lord who gives
the increue. · Work in the million field is a work ao long will miaaiona remain au offense in the world.
Q. Warnack.
. of faith, the laborer trusting for fruit in Him who
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Wisdom and Love.
All God's purposes arc 1i;i1dom,
All H is grneious dcalin~'ll, louo;
'.l'his Itc'll mukc ns clear ·us noomlny
When we reach our home nbo,-c.
, • hooldn,ys Llum forc,·cr o,·er,
<lrnml the JToly-dny will bo We ahnll r •sL from nil our sorrow
Prni ing Him clcrnnlly.

Black Susannah.
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ments and charms with which her o.rms and feet
were CO\'ered.
"Do not mind them/' snid Susannah, "they need
not J1inder ' you; nobody will observe them." And
at Inst the Christian and the heathen went together
to the house of God.
H ow new it nil was to the poo·r , ignorant black
heathen woman ! 'l'he attention, the reverent beha\'ior, lite singing, the praying to nn unseen Being,
the beau ti!ul words o.f the scnice, astonished her
g reatly. But when the preacher began bis sermon,
she Ustcned in wonder nnd delight to the story of
the CTO s, t he like of which she had nc,•er before
heard. And a he went on, he loosed her ornaments; one n[tcr another she let them drop gently
0 11 tho floor till nt the end of the sermon not one
was Jert. What dicl she want of such things ns
these i [ that nvior of whom she had heard could
i:n,·e and keep nnd clo[ond in lii'.e nnd clcnth?
'he bccumo n rcgulnr attendant, and soon wished
to be baptized. But there was one thing thut
troubled lier - n. ,·c1·y sad thing. She had pawned ·
her only child ror a um or money which she owed
und •oulll not pay. Iler friends soon ·found ll}Cnns
l.o 1>11.y the mone_,, and g11,·e her back her child, nod
the mother's joy wns great.
ml , usnnnnh's joy must hn,•c been l1111ly lcss
to think thnt not onh• had she made a mother nod
c,hild h11p1>Y, but thnt by Goel s •grnce she had been.
the m eans of turning n soul from hoothcn dn.rkness
11nd misery to Christian light ond blessedness. Do you noL think we might take a lesson and
lcnrn i'.rom Blnck Sueonnab what a blessed thing
it is to bring others into the fold of Jesus, the
G9od Shepherd?

Block , u nnnah li\'CS in the Yombn
uut ry,
in We lcrn Africa. It is a wild 1·ocky piece or
land.
ndcr one or the big rocks is a large cn"e,
whi It Jmd nt one ti me been the dwelling-pince of
robbers. l!'or some r ason or other the robbers
c·lcnrcd olr nnd went omewl1erc else.
Hy-uncl-by omc r the black people in thnt ptut
nl' .\ frit·n. who were always in tlnngcr of being
'.nught anti ~old into sln,·ery. romul out the · cawe
nml Lho1whl iL would be n. goou pince to hirlc t1way
rro111 Lh • ln,·c-lnmtcr:;. .'oon some more black
pcnp l • t·nmu, 1111<1 nt ]'!st LheTc were so mnny that
Lhoi• hu ilL hu f..;. nnJ 1,lnntcd the n-rouncl, nnd were
no lm1.,cr
nfrnicl o[ their enemies. 'l'hcy .g11ve their
~
,·illn" • lhu 11111110 Abb okutn, a wort! wl11ch menus
i 11 Ih i r own lnng mwc ' under Lhc stone' - beenuse
or t ho cn,·e in whi •h Lhey hnd first found rcCugc.
. Hc,111clhi11g !Jetter till huppenccl to them.. One
dny tho fir. t mi sionnry c111110 mul brought them
the llospcl or Jesus. flis lnbors, nml the lnbo.r s of
otheri. tlmt !ollowcll him, were abundantly blessed,
nnd there were soon n hn1>py ChTistian people nt
Abbcolmtn.
Herc it was that Black Susannah lived. Spe
Faithful.
had once been a heathen. Sbe was black still in
her outward form, but her heart bnd been maclc
At a time when Christians in Turkey were pcrwhitc, washed in the blood of Jesus; nnd sho did secuted by the enemies ,o f the Gospel, a young man
nil she could, to bring others into His fold.
"'ns tlll'eatcned with death unless he •became a
One Sunday morning a nath,c womnn came to lfoslem, a follo,ver of the falso prophet Mohamhcr to ask some question · about the market and med. He would not deny the true God, but rather
other mutters; but Susnnnnh was just getting rc~dy chose death: His cruel enemies then struck his
to go to church and would not be kept from services head off. His body was, taken to his mother who,
by her ,•isitor.
taldng bis hand and kissing it, said, "Bather so,
The woman turned to go away, when Susan~ah . my son, tlmn living to deny our Lord. and Savior.•
remembered she might do some work .for the Savior~
-and calling after the woman, she said, "Suppose you
ALL· the ·world is afraid of death, and yet lt
stop and go ,rit11 me to God's houset .
.
reject.a
the blessed antidote, the Word · of God.
The woman replied she could not go to a Ohr~
·.Lut1&,r;
tion place of .worship with
the heathen . ~rna0

---------

all
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Rotas from St. Paul's Chapel, Rew Orleans, La. "I
The good people of St. Paul's Chapel are rejoicing and thonldng God. And well may they
do so. Sunday night, June 16,· witnessed one of
the most joyous happenings e,•er recorded in the
history of the mission. On this occasion nine adults
were ndded to the church by confirmation. The

.

run not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for it

is the power of God unto S111"ation to every one
that belie,•eth."
}fay the day never come ,vhen any o.f us, CS}lCcially our late nine com•erts, will be ashamed o[
Christ and His Gospel I Mo.y they all remain fh-m
nnd stend£nst in the fnjth unto their blessed end I
On Sunday night June 23, we were pel'lltittcd
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claaa consisted of the following persons: Mrs. Tervalon, Mrs. Edwards, Emma Dunn, George Dunn,
Paul Donnyier, Walter Carlson, Mr. R. Parker,
Mr. 0. Palm, and Mr. P. Delaho.ussaye. Mrs. Tervalon wu received into the church through the
sacrament of Holy Baptism .after· thp morning
.,
service.
An exceptionally large congregation WU p~t,
and no doubt everybody went home thanking God
for the rich blessings He bestowed on us and our
work. The putor based his sermon on Bom. 1, 16:

to attend another grand and beautiful service in
our beloved chapel. Next to the sermon, the celebration of the Lord's Supper ~as the most important feature, the newly confirmed occupying reserved seats and communing before others took part.
On this occasion another large audience appeared,
and the service was again marked by splendid singing of our grand Lutheran chorals,.fervent prayers,
solemn confession of the Creed, and a simple sermon.
. Immediately after the service, Mr. Donnasier,
father of one of the lads thai had been confirmed,

..
.'
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· stepped before the congregation, nnd publicly announced his withdrawal from the Catholic Church,
and at the same time promised to join the Lutheran
Church as soon as he hnd received the necessary
instruction. l\Ir. Donnnsicr had attended services
in St. Pnul's repcat.edly during the past lew months.
Yea, verily, 'the Gospel of Christ is the power of
God unto salvation." l\Iay many more follow his
example!
Fo1· the first time in if;s history, St. Paul's
school closed the school-year with elaborate and
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grown people were assembled in Audubon Park for
o. day's outing.
With the help ol God the past.or has succeeded
in opening o. Sunday-school in the far down-t.own
section o.f the city, ns well as preaching places in
Bay St. Louis, Pass Christian, and Gulf-port, Miss.
We hope to have, later on, some good reports t.o
make regarding these new places.
May God continue to bless our undertakings !
ED. s.

l'l'UDD~I 01' L'IJTKBB COLLBGB, :RBW OBLBAB'B, LA.
Upper ro,o: 1•ror. R. A. WIide, 1Je11ie 31ltcbel, Alberl Kbatou, Sldae1 Tenalou, Alma Gondeau, Paul Donuler, Cele■tlne Deloaehe,
Vlrartnla :Steele, S,,Mna RA1mond, Prof. n. llelbohm.
Middle ro,o: So11hle na1moud, Emma Dunn, Adam l'alcon, l\l'ercedee Tenalou, Paul Lehman, Dora Yance1, Adeline Winn.
FroRI rDIO: Alexander Johnson, Ethel Smltll, Walter Carl1on, Robert; Enre&t, Allen Ta1lor.

beautiful closing exercises in ·Luther College. The
long, int.eresting program, consisting of religious·
mid-seculo.r songs and recitations, as well as several
instrumental numbers, was ,veil rendered throughout and more tbnn enjoyed by the three hundred
people present. Our teachers are t.o be congratulated on tbe success of this their first undertaking
of this nature. We hope by this means to bring
our scnool before the people and to gain new
scholars.
Monday, June 24, the schoolchildren and many

Letter from Southern

Pine■,

R. C.

On Thursday, May 23, -n picnic was given for
the &el1olars of the Lutheran school by their parents, under the guidance of Rev. March. The picnic was
held on the favprite grounds of Pine Grove. . The
children enjoyed themselves very much under the
shade of the beautiful pines, with every foot of
earth covered with long brown needles. After lunch
all returned home jolly, looking forward to the
closing exercises of the school.
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Friday night, at S o'cl ock, the house was without a vacant seat, nnd Southern P ines witnessed
one of tl1e best concerts in ita history. 'l 'hc final
piece of the progrnm was a deelnmation contest,
with a prize. Tbe spenkers did their best t.:o win,
ao the judges found it n little difl1cult to make n
decision. 'l'hc decision was re11cl1etl in In\'or or
lfiss liontcze Lockhenrt.
Parents nnd f riends all seemed to be well plensC{l
with the children's p ed ormnnce, nnd with what
they bad loomed under the fntherly cnrc o.f Be"·
March.
Bev. March is highly esteemed noel lo,·ed by
old nnd young for his kind nnd tender cnre i n t raining the children.
,
On the third S undny in J une, we luul IL g runu
rolly in order to help repair our ,?lm rch. ne,·.
John l'IcDa,,id, of Clmrlotte, x • '., was wit h u .
B.e prcnched three excellent sermons. He". :McO11,·icl
bn,·ing been our former 1>nstor, e,·erybouy wn. glncl ·
to see nnd hear him ; so he J>rellchccl to n lnrgu
nuclience nt ench scnicc. 'l'he lotnl coll ·Lion for
the dny wns $1S.OO.
Our chureh is becoming ,·ory po]>ulur 111110 11g
our people here.
o we nrc putting for th Herculean
efforts to repair und make it more comCor tnblc.
Although our membership is smnll, wc are nil willing workers, and, from our ,·iew-point, nro nmkitt"
much progress.·
Our Sundny-school is g rowing e,•ery 'ununy,
so that ·we may hn,·e .to mnke more clnsscs nml elect
more teachora.
Pray for us tbnt we mn.y keep moving I JC nuy
one wishes to help us in prcJ>nring our little chnpcl
for our future growth, we shnll thnnkfully nppreciate all help given us.
O use me, Lord, uao e,'OJI me
Juat H Thou wilt, and when and where,
Until Tb7 bleued face I aee,
Th7 rest, Th7 j07, Th7 glory 1l111re.

JillES
Mote■

from

Sall■bury,

R. C.,

HINSON.

Dl■trlot.

On Monday night, June 3, the success!ul term
of St. John's Ev. Lutheran school was brought to
a close with appropriate exercises rendered by the
achoolchildren. The program was gi,•en in the Lutharan chapel before a large and appreciative
audience.

Teicher J!. D. Alston, of Obarlotte, N. C., was
pre11Dt and delivered the annual addrea. His sub-

ject was, "How to Improve Our Time." It wns
n mnstcrly effor t, nnd nil who beard ltim seemed to
enjoy nnd npprecintc nll lie said.
t. Johns cl1npcl hos be n repain ted, which rcn clers it "a thing of beauty." 'l'hc expenses Cor
pn'int ond work omoun tcu to 4.7.G2. 'l'his ·sum
was rni~ecl _by the !ollowing ladies or the eongrcgution: l\l is eii l\Cnry E. ilulig, Bessie ,J h nston ;
l\[csclnmcs J:[uzzic 'ulllwcll :i\largaret .Hni·ris m·oJinc 'olemnn, nnJ l\C. V. G. L trh.
On undny night, Ju ne 23, :i.\It-. l!'ruuk Dobbins
wns confirmed nt 't. Johns church. l\[r. Dobbin
hos nttcndcu our Lutheran church n.t nli bury,
nn d taken in truction !or the past Lwo yea rs. He
lo,·cs t he 1mre Lutheran doctrine, and ne\'et· hear
a L ut heran sermon wi thoi1t paying t wcnty-fh·e
cents. lt ga,·c the pn tor and c ng r gotion g rcnt
joy to welcome brother Dobbins us tt mcmb r o[
t he church. Goll g runt t hnt he mny }>t'O\'C n Lruc
nncl f nit hfi1l mc111bcr unt il clent h !
, nndny, ., unc 30, WII II day ct nptll'L ror Lho
raisin" or money ror Lho •lccLric ligh L<i wh it:h lm,·c
al rcmly IJccn in ·h1llcll in nnr chap I. 'J'h • t'f1sf. or
wiring the chapel nml insf.ulling the li" hlf; 1u110 1111l •1l
to $-1.0.00.
'l'hc following 11um1h •rii cuntrilmtc,I towu rils Lh'
lights : Mc: rs. J•·rnncis ,,lc111;1n, $:,.00 · John Alton, !f;.J.00; F. Dobbin·, 50 cents; Ll'on:m l Mu ry.
'i'5 cents; Gi bson Coleman, 50 c::ents · He,·. W. 11.
l.:ash, ljl5.00; Miss lrnr,r Hulig, $LOO; M it1:1 Bci:sio .
,J ohnston $1.tG; ll l'IJ. Hnzzie Cnl,lwcll, l!,t.iiO:
Mrs. Cnrolinc 'olcmnn, $2.00; l\li-s. .Murgnrcf. 11111·ris, $2.00 ; l\bs. Lottie Pennington, 75 cents; .M:t'll.
l\L , . G. Losh, $3.00. 'l'he totnl nmount ·on t ribu tcd was $28.45. 'l'be members hope soon to raise
the bnlanee of tl1e needed sum.
Sunday night, June 2, l\Ir. Cain Abernethy, , of
the congrcgiition at Cono,•er, N. C., departed this·
life. Brother Abernethy helped to f ow1d our Lut bernn mission at Conover. He wns a true an<l
faitb!ul member of the church until hp was called
to be with God in hca.ven. In his death the mission
at Conover has sustained a great loss. B ut we
know that our loss is his gain.
Qur Lutheran chapel at Catawbn, N. C., was
· repaired recently and is now in good condition.
The members of }Count Olh•e hope to be able to
paint their chapel very BOOn.
X.
I

Goo often
"Worry I"

,

aay■,

"Waitl" but H e n ever says,
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Are not the poor people to be pitied who listen
tc such Ioolish talk and iollo"' such a blind leader?
A QoEElt 'mOULAlt. - , ome one l1as sent us n Obrist says : "If the blind lead the blind, both
queer circ11la1· regarding an institution whose object shall fall into the ditch," Matt. 15, 14.
is "the trnining of colored preachers and tcncl1crs
:(or mi ion wo1·k in the Black Belt of our outh1.\. CREEHFDL Gn•En. - The ltl. O. b ulcz tells
Ii.ind and in the wilds of .:~:Cricn.' 'rJ1e object is or an old co]orcd woman "out in l\Iissouri" ,vho was
good; but the tmining gi"cn is bad. 'l 'he ch:culnr " nlwo.ys a chccrtnl gh·cr to all church· purposes."
says : ''l'his institution stands ior a reasonable nnd "By aYoiding unneccssnry expenses, she saved in
progrcssi\'e theology.' '!'hat must be a theology forty-se,·cn years, since her slM•e days, the sum of
go,rem cd by human 1· nson, a theology progrc..i;sing $3,250.00. , he lookccl 11pon this money as Gorl's
nwny from the lJiblc. J t is not J3iblc tl1eolorry and money intl'llstccl to her nnrl to be used for His kinrrthe men Iillcd with such a theology wiJl not 1>ro- rlom, and when the congregation to which she beclnim Lhe Gos1>cl p t·cachcd by the gt·cat missionary longs ncctlcd money :Cor a building ·f und she chccr111,ostlc St. Paul, but another gospel, ol which the tnlly gave the whole sinn for that purpose." "God
apostle says: "'!'hough we, or au angel o:f heaven, loveth a checr!nl gh·er," 2 Cor. 9, 7.
p1·cnch any other gos1>cl unto you than that wl1ich
we h:wc preached ,mto you, let him be accursccl !"
'l'RE L ,\BOREHS A.RE Fi;.•w. -Missionary Nau,
Gal. 1, S.
urcly, t he colot·cd people in the Black one of the missionaries of the Missouri Synod in
Belt ancl in the wilcls o:f A'Mca arc better oil: with- India, recently wrote: "From many sides I nm
out Lhc mission work of men trained by the teaching urged by heathen people who beg me, earnestly
of :i "1·cnsom1blc nml progressive theology." . Tl1e implore me, to come to them. If I were to meninstitutions or the Lutheran Church st:mcl for Hiblc tion numbers, I might say that if we had the necesthcolo"r and her missionaries know of no· other sary means and men at our disposal, we could
_ gospel ·than I.he Gospel of Christ; which is "the immediritely take about 1,000 persons into our •
power o[ God unto sahiation,11 and with which alone catcclrnmen classes for instruction."
The harvest, truly, is great, but the laborers arc
true ' mission work can be done to the saving of
souls.
___
·
Iew; pray ye therefore the Lord of the harv.e st
thnt He would send .forth laborers into His barA BLIND L1,:ADEn Ol!' Tir1'.l Br.um. - An exchange Yest," L,ike 10, 2.
tells the story of a colored preacher who seems to
ha~e been a 1>rogre sh•e theologian, progressing far
ZEALOUS IN l{ISSION° WORK. - Says Miuio,,
bcJoncl the Bible, aud hence was a blind lender p:l . Record,: In Africa. there is a church with 800 memthe blincl. Iu his Baptist congregation 19 new bers which less tbnn .b e years ago had never heard
con\'crts were to be immersed. 'l'he preacher first of Christ, but wltlch to-dn.y is supporting one hunspoke on l\'[o.tt. 5, 13 : "Ye ~re tl1e •salt of .the dred noel twenty-three missionaries to other Afri9an
earth." Re spoke thus: "You all know wlmt salt tribes. One otl1cr qlmrch with 300 members, to
is good .for ; it is used to make a food tnstc good whom less than three yem"S ago the name of Jesus
and to keep it from decay. . We all like it, the one had nc,•er been spoken, is supporting fifty-one mismore, the other Jes~. But U you cat ,,ery much sionaries. Oh, that we would learn of these people !
of it, you get a . powerful thirst, which can be
· q11encJ1cd only with very much water. Neither coffee
nor ten. will clo; you must J1a,•e water, much water.
Tell the Glad Tldlnp I
• Well, brethren, the text sn.ys: 'Ye are the salt of
•
the earth.' What docs that menn? Christians nre
It is related tbat a New Zenlander was brought
like salt; they .a.re to keep this earth from decny. o,•er to England to be educated. She became a
Bu€ nll Christians ba,•e not the same amount of trne Christian. When she· was about to return,
ialt with them. Some arc quite iull of the salt some of her friends endeavored to dissuade her.
of God's grace, and in that case their soul' cries They saicl, "Wby ~ back to New Zea.land? Y?u
for water and tl1en a few drops sprinkled on the arc accustomed ..tQ :England now. You love 1ta
forehead ~11 not d.o. They must be ~ken to the . shady lanes and -clover :fields. It sui~ your ~ealth.
river and immersed. And that is what we will how Besides, you may ·be killed and eaten by your own
, do with these new converts. Come, let 118 go I"
people - everybqdy has forgotten you.~•
0
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"What I" she said; "do you think that I could
keep the good news to myself? Do you think that
I could be content with having got pardon and
peace_and eternal life for myself, and not go and
tell my dear father and mother how they may get
it too? I would go if 1 ltad to 1wim tl&ero/"
That is the spirit which ought always to be
found in the true Christian - a. desire to carry the
glad tidings to others.
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The Lord, Our Keeper.
Alice's mother had put out the light, and little
Alice was rather afraid of the dark. But presently
she saw the bright moon out of her window, and
she aaked her mother, ''Ia the moon God's light?"
"Yes, Alice," the mother replied; "the moon
and stars are all God's lights."
"Will God blow out Ria light and go to sleep
too?" asked little Alice.
"No, my child," replied the mother, "God's
lights are always burning."
"Well, mamma," said the little girl, "wbile
God's awake, I'm not afraid.''
"That's right, my dearie," said Alice's mother.
"God's children need never be afraid. The Lord
is our Keeper; and you heard papa read this evening that beautiful psalm in which David says:
'Re that keepeth thee will not slumber. Behol,d,
Re that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor
sleep. The Lord is thy Keeper.'" (Pa. 121.)

The Robber Saved.
A Christian count passing through a lonely
German forest, wu held up by a robber, who demanded his money. The count gave him the money,
and then, con1ldently patting his shoulder, said,
"And now, my dear, when at some future time you
will be taken to the gallows to be hanged, remember
that Jens, the Lamb of God, died also for your
sins. You may then find grace and be saved.''
A year lat.er the count accidentally met the
robber at some other place, and fo\lnd him to be a
converted Christian, who rejoiced in the grace of
God, and led a godly life, and who had also returiled stolen goods wherever poasible. The words
apoken by the count had pierced the robber's heart
and had not let him rest until he, as a repentant
sinner, found forgiveness and peace in the blood of
Christ, "the Lamb of God which taketh away the
ain. .of the world."
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Whosoever.
"11'l11J.11<"'' :cr 1cill, let lti11t lake 11,a 1c11tcr of lif e freely,''

nc,·.

~2. 17.

Ye,
'J'hc
'.l' he
'!!'o r

who o<wcr will mny come !
rich nml those or high csloom,
JlOOr nml t ho e or low!~• mi •11 ;
It ri t mcnnt yon and me.

Ye,
'l'h ,
'l'hc
l•'or

who OC\"Cr ,till mny come !
st rong, the wcnk, the lit tle child,
inne r, Fniil nnd nil defiled ;
Itri t mcnnt you nnd me.

\"l'11,
'£ he
J\ml
l~or

whosoc,·cr wjll mny come!
lh•ing wnte r freely tnkc,
o lo lu•n,·'n t.he jonrnuy 11111ko;
Chri t. mcnnt you nnd me.

No. 9.

the prophets witness that through His name wuoOEV.ER bclie\"etlt in Him shnll recei'"e remission or
sins," Acts 10 43. " For the eript ure saith, WHOSOEVER belie,•eth on Him shnll not be ashamed,'
Rom. 10, 11. ' W H O OE\ 1E R \\"ill, let him take the
water o.f lii'.e :Crcely,'' Rev. 22, 17.
In such Gospel words the Savior throws His
arms wide open nnd welcomes C\"Cry sinner, who oc,•cr l1e mn.y be, that will tnkc eternal life nt His
hnnds as n. :Cree gift. He welcomes you ns you turn
lo Him !or sah•ntion; for He speaks to you, e,•cn
you, in that word "whosoever." Your nnmc is
wrapped up in that word, nncl trusting in the Gospel
word you cnn be more sure of your snhrntion thlln
it your nnmc were written plainly in flashing letters ncross the sky ns one whom Jesus will recch•e.
I

Whosoever.
The Bible for All Times and Nations.
An ncrcd Christion said, "I bn,•c o:Cten thanked
God for tbnt word 'whosoever' in my Bible. It is
better than if my nnmc were tbere; :Cor there nre
many that hn.,,c the so.me nnmc. But thnt word
'whosoc,•cr' takes in every mnn; it mcnns olso
poor me."
Y cs, the word "whosoc\"~r" lcn"cs no room for
nny one to doubt thnt he ij; mcnnt, and thnt the
snh•n.tion secured by Christ ·nnd offered to sinners
. in the Gospel · is intended fo.r bim, no mnttcr who
or what he is. Listen to the Gospel words: "As
)loses liCtcd up the serpent in the wilderness, c,•cn
so must the Son of l(nn be liftc<l up tlmt wnosoXVER bclicveth in Him slmll not perish, but hn,,·c
eternal life. Fot God so Jo,•ccl the world tbnt He
gn,•c His only-begotten Son, tbat WHOSOE\'RR hclic,•eth in Him should not perish, but hn,•c c,•cr. laatjug lile," John 3, 14-lG. "To .Him gh•c all

The Bible, gh,en many centuries ngo among the
Jews, is God's Word for nll times nnd nations. lt
describes the bumau henrt in nil its sinfulness ns it
is at all times nnd nmong nil tbe various people in
different lnnds. In illustro.tion o.f this trutb, the
late Re,•. Dr. Chnmbcrlnin, for mnny years missionary in Indio, writes: "On o. c;ertnin OCCl18ion, mnny years ngo, I went
into "n. native city in Indio, ,vhere ti1e nnmc of Jesus
hod ne,•er been henrd, there for the first time to
show tl1em and gh·e them these Scriptures nnd to
y,rench to them of Jesus Christ and His salvation.
As nn introduction, when we hnd nssemblecl on
audience in the street, I asked m,• nntivc assistont
to read the first chapter
Rom~ns, thnt chnptor
which 'those "·ho cn.11 themseNes liberal-mimled tell
us is too black to bo tTUe; that chapter that de-

of
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acribcs the heart o.C mnn wondering nwny from Goel
nntl into sin nnd conceiving ,·ilc conception oi
God nnd then wondering nwny farther, until nt
Inst ' though they know the jnclgmcnts or God, thnt
they who do such thing nrc worthy oC dcnth, nnt
onl~· do the snmc but hn,•c plcn urc in them thnt
do them/ tho chnpter which mnny tell 11 is n libel
upon humon 11nturc. Thnt chapter wns rc:ul. 'l'hc
mo t intelligent mnn in the nuclicncc 11, Rmhmnn,
stcJ>J>ccl Ionmnl nncl said to me, ' ir, thnt chnptcr
111111st bn,·c been written !or us Hindus. 1 L <lcsrribc
us c.~actly.1 '

A Faithful

Wltnes■•

'e,•crnl ycnrs ngo n yom1°· hincsc ·cholnr 1111111Lttl
Lin-Chin-An cnmc to \\ n- lui ncr to •!mkc hi cxuminntion. On lcal\'ing the hall, in common wi th
the other studenta, he was prcscntccl with n pocket
oC Christion books. On these occasions t he Bible
societies were accustomed to distribute 12,000 such
J>nckets. Ho took the books l1ome, nncl through the
reading or them he become intcrcslcd in t he Chri tion religion. So he went bnck t.o \\ u-Chnng nml
got employment as a teacher of Chinese in connection with a miuion college. ACter iurthcr instruction J,c bccnme a Christion, notl in 1006 wu ·

buptizcd.
At the beginning of the next year search wns
being made by the boa.t hen officials o.f Chinn. lor n
certain Lin-Chin-Yuin who l1od been rcportccl ns
a leader among the ~volutionnries, nnd who was
BUJ>J>osed t.o be living in Wu-Chong. A lnrgc reward was offered for information which would lead
to his capture, and in order t.o get that reward some
one, moved also witl1 .hatred of the Christians, reported Lin-Chin-An as the person wanted, whereupon he was arrested.
No c,•idence wlu1t.ever wns brought .forward to
connect him with the rebels. The miBBion went
into his case ,more thorot1ghly, and, being sntisficd
o.C his pertect innocence, used what influence they
could to have him set free - but all in ,•ain. A certain l\lr. Lin "'88 wanted, and ha,•ing got one, the
heathen officials thought he would answer as well
88 any other. So he was sentenced and kept in
prison under the strictest confinement. Neither
lriends nor rclath·cs were alJowed to sec him, or t.o
minister t.o his wants in any way.
He had t.o sufl'er much also for his Christian
faith. But the more he ha,1 t.o aufTcr, tho brighter
shone his !aith. Two of his :Ccllow-prieonora wore

com·ortcd through him, and al o t wo o! the guards.
He wns nllowed to , rite, nnd hi letters showed a
most sin ere tru t in hri t n hi iwior. He al o
co;nposed omc bcnutiful hym n , which howcd his
11..: urnnco or presen t nlvaLion nnd hi firm hope o.r
n m e e,•c1·lo tin"'.
'l'hc Christ.inns nt the mi ion were so touchctl
tlrnl: 1111 old 1111111 proJlosccl to gh•c himself ,111 to thu
nuthoritics in hi pince, thinking thnt then his
fri ncl might rro free. Ile snicl that h wn olcl n111 I
his clny nearly rlonc. He could not 1.hink o[ 1111.\'
l,cUcr wny nC 11 ·in" Uic li ttle thn t r mninecl o[ his
lire t.111111 hy sacrificin,.. i t in order tn 8 urc tho Crcoclom or one who wn · 1111"' :md so clc,·ol cl lo the
cnuso or ('Itri t, 'l'hc okl mnn wn not p rmi Llcd
to cnrr.r oht hi s ~1crnc, nnd so T,in- hin-An rcmnincrl in prii::on till ilcn(,h s t him rr . on J une ]2,
10 11. 'J'J10 fnith rut wi t11cs oC hri t urrcr t1 crrcnt
hnrclships n. well n injustice · yet th rourrh nil thnso
miscrnblc yen rs 110 clicl not-complnin, but wn · often
J1enrcl singilw in hi wretchccl ncs : 'My soul cloth
mng niCy the Lcml nnu my s1>irit hath rejoi eel in
God m~• n,•ior."

A Beautiful Testimony.
'l'hc Jn to Lorcl Cnirns, n. tlistin«ui hell jurist
nucl one of the nblc t Lord Chancellors o! E1wl11ncl.
mndc 1111 address t.o workingmen in whi h he opened
his heart and spoke of Ms comfort nncl hn1>1>incss in
Christ. He spoke thus : "As I nm n stronger among you, I do not know
thnt I hove nny right to intrude my opinion. All
I can do is t.o tell yon how this question nf[cct.s me
personally. lf I could take you t.o my home, you
would tliink it a luxurious one, nnd the food on
my table is abundant. You would sn.y, ,"vith nil this
I ,ought t.o be a hnppy man. I nm indeed o hnppy
man, but I do not think my f urni ture noel :[ood
ha,•c much t.o do with it. E,•cry day I rise with n
sweet consciousness that God loves me nncl cores
for me. Ho has pardoned nll my sins :Cor Christ's
sake, and I look forward t.o the future with no
dread. His Spirit rc,•c1tls t.o me tlmt all this 1>cacc:
is only the beginning of joy which is t.o last throughout eternity. Su1>posc it were poBSible for some
ono t.o com•incc mo that "this happinCBB was altogether a. delusion on my part, my homo woulcl gh•c
me Jittlo l'C)>OBC, and !ood would often remain upon
tho table untnsted. I should woke in the morning
\t'ith tho feeling that it wns acnrcely worth while to
get up, so little would there be t.o Jive for. The sun
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might rise, or it might not ; nil would be clark to
me. You sec, my ! rientls, l could noL honestly
1uMsc you to clo what omc o[ you ay you wish
lo J o, lo lh·c without Goel i n .. l.hc world, when all
1,hc time, Ior myscl!, my J1cart is 1·ying out, li'or
without 'J'hco l can11ot li\•c. It is a J>lcn urc to
me to know that the co Uy l.hing~ in my hou ·c
whi ·h you cunnot po sibly shm:c wiUt me nre not
fh e thing out o[ wh i h my happinc is mncle. Wc,·c
I.hey n s ury lo hap11in u , 1 houlJ ol lcn look
urounJ wHh IL sigh nnd wo)l(fo r why I.hey were gi\'en
to o !cw. Had I to lc:we I.hem nil to-morrow 11nd
lnke the lnm,blcdt or homes, I shoul d cnr,·y 11ll my
joy with me. I rejoice that in my own lire whnt
exceed. ht ,•11luc nil ol.hcr thin&rs .is what .C can
i;hnrc with you, for it is within '.)•om· ,·each as well
n · mine. My mo t enrn t clc;,;irc ancl 1>myer !01·
you is 1.lmt hri t m11y reveal l fimsclr to your restle ~ hcnrt g h•ing you, ns T know H e 011ly c11n
Lrne p 1tl' • 11ml lmp1>incs. .
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on wilh hi · wi re, nnd he rcplicll, " omctimcs t sny
worll Uint do ~ not please my wiCc, or my wife
1loe~ somcthincr thnt di pica cs me. But when we
ni·c in danger or quarreling we join hnmls, lock the
,lour: 0 1111 prn.,· 111111 then we hn,·e 1,cnce ngniu.''
11

·----

Uncle Bob's Letter.

f> t-:,rn .P10?omn: Wcll 1 well how the fleeting do.ys hn,·c come nncl
gone ! l t wns lhc rrlorious Nostertime when J wrote
lu t, 1111d here we nrc nlr ndy on the tlrrcsholtl oC
!1111.
Om· F iclcl ccrctary, llcv. N. J. Bnkkc, who [or
six months 1uc,1ious to Easter hod rc,•ivecl the
,trooping spirit oC Moun t Zion by his tireless cncrg_,. lmdc nclicu to l\Count Zion in April. His
zcul and 11i1rcmitting effort streng thened the congrcgution in !nilh in numbers, and in their gi\'ing
lo the Lor,1 ctu1sc. 'J'hc Lord, indeed, bad blCSSC(l
Lhc work ot ilis scr,•ant most bountifully. AtFruits of IIIHlon Work.
tendance nml rinnnccs hnd increased, nud the congregation felt new lite aucl hope in consequence o[
A missionnry tc11s oC some !ruils of m1ss1on lhc comi11g and lnboring of Pastor Bakke nmong us.
work which 1111iy be sec11 in the life of the :Creed
Re,·. G. :u. Kramer became the acting pastor
11egro hwos in ' icrrn. I.cone, on the western coast of Mount Zion uCter the departure of Bev. N. J.
ot AM •1i: Bnkke. n wus the second time that he had tnkcn
Bcrorc their con,•crsion the natives were gi\•cn charge or it. l\Iount Zion owes him 11 debt of gn1tiup to nil \!ices. Among other things they were the tude; !or, though he wus burdened with the work
most con fi rmcd thie,•cs. 'l'hcy become honest and within his own liuge congregation 11Dd had to bear
reliable through the t ransforming power of God's the ocldccl burden ol teaching school in Bethlehem,
Wo1·d. One dn.y, while MiBBionory Jansen was nb- yet he was as true 11nd faithful to Mount Zion as
scnt, the mission l1ousc took fire. 'l'hc members of i C he were her own pastor. May God reword him
the cong rcgntion lu1d succeeded in rescuing nnd Ior his wisclfish sacrifice both here and hereafter I
cnrrying o.wny nil its contents, but 11,[terwnrds, when
BeCorc Ile,•. Bakke Jolt, it was his desire to h11,•e
c,ierything wns brought together, not e,•cn the 11 reunion of all the Mount Zion scholo.rs; but this
smallest article was missed. 'l'hc box that scr,•ed. could not be realized until the 16th of June." 'l'he
as the treasury had f alien into the hnnds ol one Reunion Committee hod been appointed by llim;
or the boys. H e ho.d taken Jtis position in the yard and nc,•er before had a. committee met ao often as
and, sword in lumd, wns protecting his charge.
this one.. For two months, meetings were b~ld as
'l'hesc nnth•cs were notoriously lazy. 'l'hc :Crnits o:lten Ill twice 11 week. The nomea on the old rolls,
oC the Gospel appeared in their diligence and in- as far back as old Sailors' Home, were alphabetica.lly
clustry. Their houses and gardens were kept in the arranged, and c,•cry member ol the committee took
best of order. 'l'hose wl10 had learned to read would the names he remembered as they were called out,
o'Cten use their leisure moments in rending their and entered them on his note-book. In this way
Bibles to their neighbors. Others would render systematic work was accompliabed. Then the comsuch scniccs in the l1omes of the sick, the aged, the mittee was supplied with invitation cards, requesting tbe recci,•ers thereof to sign their names, adindifferent, and the wnywnrd.
The homes of the natives, too, bore many evi- dresses, 11nd church connections. When Reunion
den(l(!S of the l1ollowed iqfluence of the Goapcl of Sunday came, June 16, the church had been conpence. One of the negrocs WRS asked how he got verted into 11 bower of flo\\•era, evergreens, and
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lhc cho~cn orntor. 'l'hc sermon wa a. clear-ringing,
,o ·1> I-true, nnd magnHi cnt piece o.f Luther:111
pulpit orntory. '£he :rnclience that crowded into
th• . n 1-ccl •tlifiee ,1·11 n loucl and splendid testimony
o( th , hurrl nllll earnest work or the Reunion 0111miLtcc anJ others. 3-:l people in o. mis ion chlll'eh !
li'ric1ul tlo you want to fill yom· church?
top
,\'Olll' idle t11l k. put your shonluer to th • wheel,
fnnu by your pa tor, nnd go to work a~ Lhi ommi Lfou ,lill.
'J' he next great C\'cnt wa the 'untlny-:,; ·hool
picnic. H lnuk J>lnc· on the 2 1 L or June, nlso
mnrking the clo ing o[ chool fo r Lhc s 11111111 r.

JlEV. ALBBB.T O. l'JUEDB.ICH,
In1&:1lled a■ l'allor or Mo1111l Zion, New Orlc11n~.

1>0Lted J>nlms. Programs :for this pnrticnlnr occasio1i were olso on hnml. In sl1ort, conrrrcgntion
fo1thcr Lcoguc, Senior nncl Jnnior choir., nnd the
Reunion Committee hnd left no stone un touched
to mokc the dny one of success. .
Uc,•. H. H. Hartmann, of Chri t Churd,. wn:

OilDIDATE LOUIS POLLBB.T,
T1mchur- Kh:cl or llcthlebem School, New Orleanf .

UV. BIIIL B. POLZD',
l'UIOr of Colored L11t1111n1D Oharob, )leberrla, \'L

'l'hc Sunday-school. teachers and our old :M ends,
l\'fr. and l\Crs. Uousseau, took tbe eb.ildren up in the
trolley-ca.rs, collected the :t,mds, saw to it that
crcum, cukcs, nnd lemonade did not run short, nncl
otherwise attended diligently to e\'ery want oI the
children. Not a single complaint was mn<lc. 'J'hc
c.luy J>nssed quietly nnd enjoyably. ·of course, Uncle
Bob went u1> tor o. coupJc of hours to ehut with ·
the old folks, sample the good things on lmml,
und to enjoy himself in general. A goodly nmnbor
of older folks spent n day of 1-est under the shady
oaks oE beautiful Audubon. 'fhen, again, Uncle
Bob wns interested in the boll gnme between the
Slugs and lings, significant names for pe11t-11p
energy, between which two teams there existed the
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:friendliest, but keenc t rjvalry. Uncle Bob bas :!orgotlen the outcome, but lloes remember that, wMle
the game wns 0 11, it was a battle i·oyal. Even the
pnrk voliceman became interested in the chill11·en,
nncl tolcl t hem o.f his own boyhood days.
Mount :6ion gave nu example how o. Lutheran
picnic may be made a day o.l'. 1·est, enjoyment, and
mrnlloyecl plea m·e without sinking, as picnics often
,lo into n day o.f cliso1·der aml discontent. £ ay, so
plcusaut and haJ>py was the return home tlmt the
next picnic wHl be more than welcome.
Aml now fa t, but not least, comes the best news :
nn event that marks a new c1>och in the history of
Mount i ion. Under Pastor Bakke, liount Zion
b gan to extend calls to vnl'ious pastors to come to
Mount Zion. But it wn in ,•o.in. When Pastor
J3akkc left, 11ev. G. 1\C. Kramer continued to extend
·all in our name. At last, a.rter se,•cral fruitless
t·all the Lortl heai·cl om· prayc1·s1 and sent 11s o.
shepherd in the person of Re,,. Alb. Friedrich, of
Jfo clrncl l\Co. The congregation got busy, the two
choirs began to stir; in short, e,•crybody was on
lhe qui uiva. F inally, on J uly 14, surrounded by
Lhe l,uthcrnn clergy o.f New Orleans, the new pastor
wni; iu ·talied by Ile,•. G·. M. Kramer.
Arter the er,•i c, the glad hand was given to
. lh • n '\\' pastor and his pleasant hclpmeet, and both
wcr made to :£eel at home and welcome.
1 nm confident thnt many ))myers ascended on
high in sincc1·c gratitude to the Gh•er of nil goocl
gi Cts. 'l'hc Lord be praised I He has supplied our
c,•cry wnn.t.
. 'l'hc impression mdde by the first sermon, dealing with relationship between pastor and congregntion, was thnt, thougl1 the Lord sorely tried our
patience, he gave us 100 per cent. more than we
descnecl. 'l'o Him alone be nil glory !
Now, may our Lord Jesus Olarist bless pastor
and c.-ongrcgation ! l\Io.y both stand together, shouliler tu shoulclcr, in the battle against the forces of
,lnrkuess, iR the heartCul prayer of
UNOLE Bou.
- - -- -- - - -

· Items from Bethel, Greenvllle, N. C.
A. sectarian preacher essayed to secure for him-

seir an orga11ixed congregation when he purchased
the chapel which · our· Lutbenn congregation at
Greenville, N. 0., was occupying. Since Septe1µbcr,
1911, the little cl1apel ,vas rented by 11s. The owner
ottcre<l to sell us the chapel, but the l[ission Board
dicl not fiml the situation suitable. Ho,vever, as

..
•
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there was no suitable building to be l1ad at that
time, we continued as be.fore, a!tcr havi ng 'obtained
a lea e on the building until the encl of J uly, 1912,
through the agency o.f Re,,. McDn.,·id. llev. 'McD,u•i<l howe\'el', gave option to sell whcne,·cr au
01>po1·t1mity ofrered; only he rcser,•cd the rigl1t to
use the chapel until the end o.f July, 1912.
A fow weeks before we closed our parochial
·chool, news came to us that the little church had
been solcl. We were then notifiecl by the owner that
he Imel sold out. A. :Cew clays a[ter, the purchaser
ca!nc lo us and saicl that he hacl bought the qhnpel'
we were rent ing. But in a :Cricndly manner he
indicatcu that we could continue to bold our ser,•iccs
therein ; only he requested to ha,•e our service hours
:for his own J>rencl1ing. Thls compelled us to change
our time or sc1·,•iee from the evening to the morning
hour·. But it was not very long be.fore we found
thnt he had no congregation, that he "~ns o. preacl1er
who wa trying to gather n congregation for himsel!. llis plan was well outlined. He cxpcctecl
that, by insisting upon taking the hours in which
we hclcl our services, our people would attend his
scnicc. But our little cougrcgntion, as true Lutherans, clrcw n line o.f separation between the
scn•iccs o.f the sectarian preacher and their Luthernn ·scr,•ices. Not one attended the sectarian
services. By and by the Baptist preacher secretly
,·isitcd the homes of our Lutheran members to induce them to come to his services. 'rhe members
told hi~1 that the Lutherans nc,•er lield ser,•ices with
other denominations. But not until 11. lot was purchasccl by the l\Ussion Board, and work on our new
' little chapel wos taken up did the old preacher
realize the failure of his plan to gain a. congrcgatio11 with the purchase of the little chapel.
On the 4th of August, our little church
formally dedicated, though not quite co01pleted1 notwithstanding the foct that the t\vo pastors at Oharlotto toiled hard in order 'to see it finished for the
date o.ppoi~ted, laboring from the early morning to
the late c,•ening hours. They were busy in making
mortaT and banding bricks, in carpenter work, and
in making cement steps for the building. Ou a hill
now 'stands the little brick chapel, 28X32 feet, well
lighted and ,,cutilatecl, with three windows on each
side, ~ \\rindow and ~ door in thq rear, a nice little
steeple \\•ith d(!uble doors, and one window in front.
'l'ho beautifully situated chapel can be seen for miles
around with its bright little cross as ,a beacon-light
pointing the way to heaven. The seating cnpdcity
of the chapel is about two hundred.
·
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At t:hc morning scr\'icc llc\'. John .Alston, o r Next clool' to our missiomuy resiclcs n. Baptist !nmi'ly
Mount P lcusnnf, N. 0., 1>rcucl1cd the clcdicntory ser- whose chi kh-cn oltcn :Collow the m issionnry 01· his
mout taking his text I rom E t>h. 2, 19-22. He wire to om· nml ny-school. 'l'l1e children lc.'l1·11cd to
11poko on, ''l'hc Christion Church a Wonder.Cul like our scn •icc, 11ml often begged their pn1·ents to
B uiltling/' In this scr,•icc, Re,,. Alston aclclresscu become Lu U1~r11ns. 'l 'he parents bciug stauuch Bnp11 lnrge number o·f pco1>lc. Besides the two sistcl'
tists, obje tcd to this ; bu t the chilth-ei1 enm cstly
congregntions of Charlotte, there wcl'e })l'escnt r~u- dcclnrcll U111t they woulcl join no othe1· church than
thornn members o( the congrega tions of Conconl, the L uthernn Churcl1. On cledicntiou tlny the ebil)lount Plcmront, nncl D r.,·'s Schoolhouse nnd many clren wunted to follow the missionary ns usually;
fricncls nod strangers :Crom Groen\'illc. .1a\Itc1· the but t he pnrcnt'S :Corbmle them, nud told the little
scr\'icc, hmcl1con wns scr\'ccl to those who lh·c nt ones to uccom1>nny t hem to theh- church. l n the
afternoon, n Cter the SCl'\'icc, when the pastor's wi:Ce
some c.listnnce.
'l'hc neighborhood wns cnrricll awn.y ns the con- 1·cturnccl home, she :Councl one o.f the children hen rtgregation opened with the dear old hymns, "A broken, ·rying on the front ·tops o.f his home. " WhnL
:Mighty Fortrcss I s Our Goel ' nntl "}Cy Church, U y is t he ma.ttcr, Jolmny ?" the pastor's wife n ked.
Cllmrch, lfy Dear Old ·ChUl'ch."
"I 0111 crying because mumma woulcl n ot let me go
Notwitl1stancling tl1e fuct tlrnt there was no bell to my church ' (thp L utheran cbu1·ch) . "I went to
_ to summon the J>COJ>le, nt 3 l'. 2\£. the chapel wns fi lled thnt othel' church, but thnt's my church/' sobbingly
to its capacity. For wan t of more scats, mnnl · chi1- uusweretl the boy, meaning our Luthera n chapel.
1lrcn were scnteil on Hie rostrum, nml still t he nislcs 'l'he pa to1·' s wi re checrecl him, nod told him lie coulll
were crowtlccl witb people standing. 'l'hc audience, come next , 'uncln,y. 'l'he cn.m estness of this boy
witl1 g rent interest and tlcep solemni ty, Hstcnccl to to come to our chlll'clt inclucecl the whoJc :Cmnily bJ
llc,,. l\fcDn.,•id, wl10 spoke on "''l'he OJ01·y o:C the uttcnll our ser\'ice the :Collowiug S unclny.
Luthc1·un Clmrcl1/' from J>s. 87. A!tcr this scn •icc
\\ hile the pnstor wns returning home Crom work
1111my of the people who lh•cd :Car nwny left for theh· on the little chnJ>Cl one e\'ening, nil exlumstcil,
rcspccti,•c homes. At both of these services t he wending his wny home up und down the hills, ho
St. P 11,11J's Cboir, o.f Oho:rlotte, directed by 1\frs. 1\[c- _cnught sight o.f a womnn and n. little gh-1 walking
Do,·id, rendered onthems of J>ruise. ''l' he 1-cndition ns though they were plll'suecl by.some one. H nrllly
of these anthems indicolcd diJigent work on the hod the missionary entcrecl his home nnd walkcll
part o! the d.ircctrcss ond the mcmbci·s.
to t he 1·enr when n. rap nt the door wns heard. As
At the night service, olthough there ":ns' not so he openccl, the womnn stood tbere and so.id, llevJorge o.-crowd os either in the morning or afternoon erend, I _came to ask you to baptize my little girl."
ser,•iccs, the chapel was well filled with people. 011.n- 'l'he pnstor tried to induce the motlter ta postpone
didotc 0. Lynn pre11ched a powcr! ul nnd elcgaut the baptism until the coming Sunday in clmrcl1.
sermon :Crom Luke 1'5, 1. 2, his subject being, The mother answered, "Re,•erend, I want .h er bo.1>" Christ Rccch•cs Sinners."
tized now, 1·egnrdlcss of what you chn.rge me. I
· The dedica.t ory c,•cnt is now something of the think it is time for me to present this child to Goel."
post, but the deep impression these services mode U1>on examination the pastor discovered thn.t the
upon the strangers who hod nc,•er bc!ore henrcl o. child hnd for quite n. while worried its mother to
J.nthemn service, is still spoken o·f. Quite many be baptized in the Luthernu fn.ith. 'l'lie pnstor
commending remar)<s were mode of the sermons bn.ptizcd the child. A.!tcr the administration of
and the good singing they had heard. The postors baptism, both mother and cbild, like persons reheard one remark wl1icJ1 was made, namely, ':I did lieved :from n. heavy burden, exclaimed, "'l'hu.nk
not know that the Lutherans could sing so wclJ ; God I" As tl1e •\\fom11n was about to len\'c, Rhe
why, they sing terribly," meaning they sang cx- offered to pay the pastor ; but he declined: the ofter,
cc1Jently.
saying, " I eonnot sell what God offers man without
We are glad to say that Luthernnism in our money amcl without J>ricc." 'l'he woman· seemed to
,•icinity is beginning to find influence among our ha,•e rccch•ctl pence of conscience. She promisecl
people. Day by day they are_ realiziu1; that the thnt she would bring the rest of her children .to
Lutheran Clmrch teaches and preaches nothing but baptism.
Ood'II Word. And not only among grown people is
God bless our new chapel and its congrcgntion
it true, but it is doubly true ,among the young ones. to the snlvntion of many souls I
C. P . 'l'.
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NOTES.
"'rite Gideons' is the
o[ nn orgnnfaation oJ: Christian traveling men
whose 1iim is the 11li.1cing of Bibles in the bcclrooms
or nil the hotels ht the Unitccl States nnd Cn11ncla.
~l'hc scc1·etn ry of the organization hns rccch•ccl ma ny
lcUcrs frorn hotclkccpcra nnd :Crom g uests telli ng of
the g reat goocl thnt hns been clone by this missionary
. work o[ the organization. One letter recently rct:ch·ccl is :from. n. l.itLlc boy :rntl runs ns follows : I wnnt to i,cll you tl1a.t I thunk you :£01: scnclii)g
I.he .Riblc to ou1· hotel. I nm only ten ~·cars olcl,
nnd my mamma d ied last year. She usccl to rcacl
111c st.od e~ out of the Bible, but since she clicd, my
puptL has n ot rend me any nt nll. B11t when 110
.COuncl a, Bible in our l1otcl when we come here, lie
1mw it nml thought ot my cloud mammn. He began
f.o Ji:l\"c tears in his eyes, nnd then he rcacl me a
tory Jikc my mnmnrn. usctl to clo. l\:Cy papa is much
11curc1· to me si11cc he rcatls t-0 me :Crom your book,
nnd I om gltHl you sent i t."
'l'll ,\ N K . FOlt ]318Ll~. -

11111110

'J' 1rn G 1mA·r1m N mm. - I n n Jcttc1· .from "n
fricnrl of missions" we nrc told: "n is strange tha.t
people who take hm·dly ar1y interest in mis.'iion nrc
cnsily moved with compassion nnd roused to help
when they hear of tho bodily distress nud needs o.f
tl1cit· fellow-men. Arc not tho spiritual needs and
the tlnngcrs thnt threaten the soul the greatest
o.f nil? Men ore perishing, not only by fire ancl
floo<l, but especially by sin. 'rliere is somcthhlg
wo1·sc than the :fire that burus tlie bocly. 'rhere is
something worse than the wreck w]iich carries ship
ancl men to the bottom of the sen. Sin !s worse.
l'Iultitucles arc perishing in sin. Pro,,ision hos been
made for their rescue. Tho Gospel o.f Christ is to
be bro11ght to them for their sal\'ation. Should not
every church be n. life-saving station, nncl shoulcl
not every church-member take nn acth•o interest
in tl1c smring of souls :f rom eternal clcath? 0 thnt
each member of our churches would consider what
the Church is for, ancl wl10t lie is here for ! Much
' mo.r e could bo done by the various missions o:f our
dear Lutheran Church."

?1

pets, ore is ued in 29 8 tongues. Since 1900 not
less thnn 6 new lnngunges have been acltlcd to the
Jist nnd all or these tongues nrc spoken on foreign
mis ·ion fields. Last ycal' the Bible Society issucrl
7½ million copies or Bibles, whole or in purt. }Core
than 900 000 copies went to China, notwithstunding
the rc,·oluLion. -E:c.

ls- \ 11 nw.,. -A German missionary hn IJCCn
workin" since 1000 a11101H?st n. little known l ribc,
the Rnnigikn, numbering from even to ten thnusan<l, in Germon East \rrica n orth o[ T.nko N)·ni;sn.
'!'hoy arc 1111 inclustl'ious 11001110, and mnkc keen
Cln·i tinns. 'J'hc work has pl'cacl to J..I, outstotions.
'rhcre nrc 2·0 ,ri11n.gc chools, 183 baptizccl adults,
nnrl 127 children o.f hri ·tinn pa.r ents. 'J.'he only
authori ty on their Jnng ungc -w.hich can be rcacl
by some o.f t he sm·1·ounding tribes - is this missionnry. He hns jt1st translated the New 'l'c.'!tnmcnt into their htngungc, and tho Bible Society lins
agreed to 1mblish it.

A ChmA".c CrrA..~GE. -'l'he labor~ of the mi·sionurics in Koren. in recent years ha,•c brought
about many chnngcs. One of the missionaries gh·cs
the wo1·cls of one o.f tho untive Christian women:
who s1>enks of a. chnngc in .her homc-li"Ce:"Bclot'C Cln·ist came into our home, I nc,·cr
knew what it was to cat a meal in the sume room
wit h my husband. His meals were scr,·cd to him
in the sara11,g (reception room), while I had mine •
Oll the cnrth ftoor in the kitchen. He always spoke
to mo in tlie lowest grad.e o.f servant talk, and often
cullccl me by insulting names. Sometimes, when
he was angry or drunk, he used to bent me, and
my lire wns ns miserable as thnt of most all the
heathen Korean women. But now· that Christ has
come into our hearts, everything is changed. lfy
husband hns not struck me once since he became n ·
Christion. Wo hnve our meals and prayers together
in the sa,-ang1 and he always speaks 1..;ndly to me,
addressing me ns nu equal. The past life wns n.
bad dream ; the present is a foretaste of heaven.
We clid not know what lo,•c was until Christ came
into our bome to tench_us.''

'J.':HE grcn.ter your wonts, tho greater God's gooclncss
in snppl)ring them. 1'hc greater your enemies,
Bmr.n Wonx. - 'l'hc British nnd Foreign Bible
the
grcntcr
tho display of God's power in subduing
Society, one of the best friends foreign missions'
have, now prints Ho.l y Scriptnrcs in 4.40 clilTcrcnt them. 'rho greater your unwortbinC88, tho greater
lnngungcs. 'rlio whole Bible, containing the · GG His gmcc in saving you. Tho greater your trials,
s,1ercd books, is published: in 107, the New 'rcsta- tho greater tho comfort.a of His Spirit, nntl the
IUcnt in 212, and parts of the Bible, mostly Gotr grcn.ter tbo joy in which they shall end. - Bel.
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Poor Heathen Babies.

BOOX TABLE.
7'11 ": 11',ll" 0/i' 1, /lt'B. Ry GcorfJC J.,11cct·c. Concordin. Pnh•
Ii hini,: Hou ', St, l.oui , l\lo. Price: CloLlt edition,
:10 cb., pOl!tpuirl ; pnp r 11idcs edition, 20 cL'!., po. lpnid.
'l'his is t he sccnud, re,·i d edit ion or ,i bookh?L commcnrlcd by II n. horL lime ugo n n. hcl1, r111 liLLlc mii,sionary in mnkin:,: 11lnin t he wuy or sa h-ation. ~•rom l.hl'
met Llmt 1L 1<ccoml edit.ion Im nlrc:111.,, become nccc,s,;:u·y
it i c,·idont tlmt Lhc hook hns been found cr,·iccnble.
, l "NO D,l/,8 .l ilUCll'l' rlcs .,lllt111tiscl1c1i JJish"ikts. Conc:ordin. l'ubli hiug H ouse, St. Louis, l\£0. P rice, 12 c:li,.
onlnin the oonLinun Linn or nn i1rlructh·o doclri1m l
1>u1ier on '"l'he ~lil'nclcs o[ t he Chri Linn Relig ion."
DOG.11,17'1./i. Von .·1 . 1loc11cc'kc. 13. Licfcrung. No rLh•
w ·1.crn P ublishing l!ou c, llilw:mkcc, Wis. Price,
40 cts.
This is P nr t 13 of Lite Iulo Dr. Hoonccko's D09111aUC8.
IL is t ho beg inning of t ho r,t>clion I.rent ing or t ho mcnms
by which we nro mnde pa rtakers or sah-:ilion. It set.s
fort h, in n t horough nnd im1trucli,·e ma nner, t ho Soripl u ro
doctrine concorninir Clod's \\Ford, Sacrament in Gonernl,
und Sncrnmont or H oly D11pli m.

'!'he wretchedness of heathenism is shown by
the . wo.y thouennds of little children nre treated.
One instnnce will suffice. In Knmerun, West ACricn, .
the custom prel"ni1s of bur_ying little children with
!heir motl1er wl1cn she died young, been.use it wns
bclfo,,cd thnt motherless little children would c:msc
the sudden den.th o! other little children whom they
met. The German go,,ernor abolished this l1orriblc
custom, but he cannot prevent that such children
nre stnr,,ed to denth. Tbe Lutheran missionaries
in the colony, when they hear of such children, endeavor to sa.,•e tbem, and their wh•es nrc ever ready
to tnke cl1arge-of these waifs. They l11we mnny of
tl1em, babies a few months old, nnd toddlers o! n
few years old, happy little bodies, since they nre
in the cl10rge of white Christians. The nntil"e
Acknowledgment■•
mothers, even the Christians, do not yet understand
R ccoh·c,1 for Colorc,i Jlia&io11a from Lhe following con•
,dmt the blessed and blessing word of our Savior grcgnt iqns : St. J nmcs, SouLhorn Pines, N. O., $;j.00 ; St.
l\lohorrin, Vii., 0.G0; Dothnny, Yonkers, N. Y.,
means: "Whosoever shall receive n little child in lfn.tthow,
12.50 ; ]\fount Zion, New Orltmns, Ln., 40.00; Dothlehcm,
m)• name receiveth me!' - B11sy Bae.
New Orlcnns, Ln., '.10.00; , Zion, Gold Bill, N. 0., 3.00 ;

Something Harder.

rt wos churning-day n,t Mother Cline's. Her
three blue-eyed children dearly loved thnt day, because thnt was one of tbe few times thnt the busy
mother could tell them stories, stories of dnys of
long ngo when in the country far away from which
her parents came •people were not allowed to have
any Bibles, or to worship God in tho simple Bible·
way. How th'ey did •eagerly listen ns tbey heard
of men and women, nnd even children that would
die, · burning at the stake, ratber than to 1,.-neel to
the image of some Romish snint.
"I wish I had lived then,•• cried Johnny, clenching his fist. "I'd shown them a thing or two. I
. would have died shouting rather than to give up!'
"Ah, my boy/' said the mother, resting on her
dasher, "do y_ou not know that God asks of you
something harder than that?"
''Harder than being burned, mother?" exclaimed
timid Emeat; "how can that be possible 'f•
"Yea, yea J He wants you to live for Him, 'boys.
Dying was over in a few moments, but living for
Him means a struggle against your own sinful
flesh nnd tlio temptations of the devil and of the
world - a hard struggle - oh, so many houn, so
many days J•
Thon the dasher began its noisy work again, and
Mother OUne"a boys watcl1ed it with very sober
faces.
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Abide With Us l
Jc us, our hc1\\'Cnly Cuidc,
\Ve prny '.rhcc wit.h us tny ;
Do not Thy l'.lo pol from us hide,
l.cst we shonhl :;,ro n t roy.
E ,·'ning or t.imc hn come ;
Direct u in t he rond
Thnt lend to our clcrnnl home,
Up lo I.he throne of Cod.
Jn the c Jost. c,•il dnys
Let not Thy Word divine
Wit.hdmw its l1oly, blcsscd mys,
But nlwny l o u shine.

Pure l o Lhc end, 0 J.ord,
Moy we olwny prcscn ·c
Thy holy Sacraments ond Word,
Ami them with cnro obscr,·c.
T11ot we- in quiet rest
Our future dnya mny spend,
l\fny we with godliness be blc t,
Our lh•cs in pence lo end, -

•.rm

we '.rhy t.hrone surrouml
In hcnv'n with shining throngs;
Thy prnil!C from 1,rohlcn hnrps shnll
souml
In sweet, harmonious songs.
Dauid llc11kcl.

Reformation Day.
'l'he Inst day of this month. is Reformation Day.

It reminds us of the beginning of the Reformation
of tl1e Church through Dr. l\[nrtin Luther, who, on
October 31, 1517, nailed his 95 theses to the churchdoor nt Wittenberg, protesting agninst certain souldestroying errors of, the Hornish Church and proclaiming God's truth. Reformation Day .must be

matter.

No. 10.

o. do.y o.f joy nnd thanksgiving to all that enjoy the
blessings of the pure Gospel.
'rrue, tbe Gospel is revealed in the Bible for the
snh-ntion of sim1ers, and the Bible was in existence
before Luther's time. Yes; and ns long as the
Church followed the teachings of the Bible, the
people learned the Gospel way o! salvation by grnce
through !aith in Christ J esus. But there came a
time when the pope made himself supreme, ruler
in the Church. The Bible was set aside. It "'118
declared to be a dangerous book which the people
must not read. New and unscriptural doctrines
were taught, by which souls were led to destruction.
Another gospel than that which the apostles
preached was taugl1t in the cllurches and schools,
a gospel by which sinners could not find peace and
salvation. For the pope's gospel is opposed to the
Gospel of Christ; it is just the reverse of Christ's
Gospel. .According to the Gospel of Christ, man
is justified and saved, not by the works of the Law,
but by faith in Christ, the only Savior; according
to the pope, tho nntichrist, man is justified and
saved, not by fnitb, but by works. The pope teaches
just the reverse- o.f what St. Paul says in Eph. 2;
8. 9 : "By grace aro .' ye saved through faith, and
that not of yourselves; it is tbe gift of God: not
of works, lest any man should boast."
Ah, tnose were •indeed d~tk and dreary aays
when men groped a6out in darlaieu,·seeking in ,·ain
for peace and salvati9n,· and were led .astray by
blind leQ.ders ,vho taught the soul-destroying doctrines of man. . l{yconius who lived in Luther's
time, sa:vs of those days before the Reformation :
"The · sufferings and merits of Christ were loo~ed
upon as an idle tale. There was no thought of the
faith ,by which we become partaken of the Savior's
righteousness an.d of the inheritance, of eternal life.

•
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~hriat was looked upon ns n ac,•crc Judge, ready
to condemn nil who should not trust in the saints
or the pope's indulgences. Other interccs~ors were
put in His pince: first, the Virgin Mnr.,·, and the
saints, whose numbers were incrcnsccl by the popes.
~•hose mediotors granted their intercc~sions only to
1mch as hnd dcser,·ed well of the orders !ounclecl by
U1em. For this it was 11eccssnry to do, not whnt
God hnd commanded in His W.ord, but to pcrCorm
n number of "·orks in\"cnted by monks 1111tl priest.a,
nnd which brought money into their trensury."
Yes, tluit was the great object o:C pope, priests, nnd
monks, to get money. And the great pity of it all
was that the people were chcntccl, not only out o.f
their money, but nlso out of their souls' snh·ation.
For they could find no pence, because the Cfos1>el
of Christ ,vas not preached.
..!t last God's time o.f deliverance came. 'I1hrough
His servant Dr. Mortin Lutl1cr, He gtwc to the
Church nn open Bible nod restored the Gospel of
Christ in all its apostolic purity. In thnt Gospel,
Luther himself, anxious for his soul's snh•ntion,
found pell<lC nnd the assurance of snlvntion, ofter
hn,•ing in vain sought pence in the wny, pointecl out
by the Romish Church. Thnt Gospel he then mode
known with tongue nnd pen for the salvation of
.others, nnd defcndecl it against nll its enemies.
Thus the victory was won, whose fruits we still
enjoy, and for .which "'e m&y well gi,•e thnnks to
God on Beformntion· Doy. ·
i'
Thanlcful hearts wiU nlso be mo,•ed · to hel1> in
making others· partakers of tbe blessings which tbey
enjoy. One of -the theses which Lu'ther nnilecl to
tho church-door at Wittenberg rends thus: "The
true treasure of the Church is the holy Gospel of
the glory and grace of God." This true treasure
we still l1a,·e in God's Word and in tl1e Sacmments.
It is ours not-only for our own sah•ation, but al&d
for the salntion of others. Therefore Christ go,•e
to His elmrch the commancl: "Go ye into nil the
world, and prcacb the Gospel to .every creature!"

Palthlul V.loto~a.
Victoria was .n. foucteen-year-old girl. who lived
in Soutbern Gemian.y in the thirties of the past
century, and who proved faithful to the Gospel
truth in apite of much cruel treatment.. The story
o! her auft'eringa for the Gospel'■ aake has been told
by a German cliurch-paper published Jn . her own

country.
Victoria'■

•

.

.
parents and all her relativea were

Romnn Cntholics ol t.bc most fnnaticnl kincl.
o
he wn brought up in the error of the Romi h
hurch.
he wns n bright girl and ,·cry !oml oC
renlling. A there were some Lutherans living ncur
her home she borrowed n Bible from them, which
she oCtcn rcncl secretly. Com1>nl'ing the teaching·
or the prie ·t with Goel Word, she !ouml a "rent
clifrcrcnce nml oou came to know thnt lier belief
wa · 11 denial oC t he truth. Ilel' h cal't wos tlceJ>I~·
mo,·ell, 11ml ~he wn o.rtcn ,·cl'y sncl thnt she hnll to
attcml n chm· ·h hi which she coulcl not hear the
pure Gospel.
One day ,1101· :father nrpriscd hc1· n she wns
trying to hille the Bible in n closet.
"\\ lint lul\'c you there?' cried the hot-hcutlcu
mun as he tore the hook out o.f her hnnds. I-Ic
turnctl to the first pugc und read the title. \\ i th
an angry look nt his clnughter, he saicl, "\\ hero clicl
you get this heretical book? You clon•t wnnt to
tell me? A1l right!"
He went to the kitchen, tore out the lc1wc:; o(
the Bible one by one, nnd threw them into the fire.
'l'hcn he went bock to Victorin, ancl seizing her by
her shoulder, snid, "I tell you, i'f I e,•er uguin cat ·h
you with such n book, it will be the end o:f you.
'l'hc Bible had been taken :Crom Victorin, but
the evnngelieal faith had already t.aken .firm holll
o·f her heart. Although she wus only fourteen ycnr
old, she was fully determined not to give up tho
truth which she hacl learned from God's Word.
Whenever it was possible for her to clo so, she
attended the Lutheran church near by. There she
found strength and comfort. But of course her
father soon learned o·f this through his friencls.
One Sunday when she came home from the
Lutheran clmrch, lier rather stood in the cloorwny.
"Come, my child," he said in a friendly tone,
"I have something to tell you." He went with her
into the barn encl lockccl tlte door. 'rhcn ]re thrc\\·
h.cr on the floor, gmbbed n. thick stick nnd ericcl,
"Wait, you clevil's child, I will make you Luthomn I" As he said tl1is, he bent her u11~il she
lay tl1erc unconscious.
When she c11mc to herself, she ,vos ,done. Uuising her lumcls up to 11cn.ven, she prayed, "T..ord,
strengthen me that I may remain faithful!"
Then she went to the well, wnshecl the blood
from her Ince and hands, and hastened to her
room. There sl1e again sank to the floor unconscious, till lier mother came and put her to bee!.
For soveml days she could not mo,·c on account or
great pains.
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a s soon n she rcco,•orcd, she went to the Luthcrnn pnstor. She told him oil that hotl ho1,l'uncd nml. o ketl him, '•WJ10t !!hall C do now?"
H o od,•i ed J1er to S}lCak openly with her :fnther
11ml to toll him that ho could not with tm hone t
heart r main in tho Uomish hlll'ch. 'o ho won t
home nnd spoke with ho1· !other. J:lo had harclly
learned what she hod to tell him when ho took
hc1· b.,· t ho hand and again led hc1· into tho barn.
'J'hcrc he Iostcned her with chains and r OJ)CS to a
wagon. 'Ihcn ho aid to her sneeringly, "'l 'horo
you muy n ow stay until your cursed oul pa cs
nwn~·. l um cudous to sec if your Lu theran God
will help you." After having ' beaten her so,·eroly,
he wen t uwoy.
]'or three days s110 thus rcmnined locked up.
· No one brought her anything to cat or lo drink.
Only her :father came every morning nml asked her
i r ·he still wonted to 1·emnin Lutheran. When she
1111icl .,·cs he bent her sc,•crely and loft her.
'J'he Lut heran pastor hnd waited day by dny
ror , ictorin to bring him nows. When she did not
come the matter ccmed suspicious to him, ns he
knew her hot-h cndecl f nther f rom whnt she hnd told
him. On th e fourth day ho wont to ·sco tho man.
n ut t,eforc he coultl enter the house, the mun cried
out to him " Do you want to SC<luce mo also? As
soon us you come in here, I shall sick the · dog
nt you !"
'l'ho pnsfor turned and lo(t. H e took another
way homo, whicl1 led him J>nst· some of tho villogo
barns. When ho came to the bnrn o:f Victoria's
:£nthor, he heard a sort grooniug. Stepping nearer,
he said, " Is thot you, Vict.orin ?" With a wonk
voice she replied, " Yes, it is I; t~oy want t.o stnr,•c
mo hero. l!'or throe days I have hnd nothing t.o
cat." He comforted her, saying, "Be steadfast, my
daughter j to-morrow there shall be n chongo."
As soon ns he came home, he reported tho case
t.o the magistrate, w~10 did not hesitate t.o net immediately. On the same day Vict.orin, the young
martyr girl, was set :tree. But she ,was so pale and
wonk and misemblo that she hncl need of goocl nur.sing before she fully reco,•ered.. .
Her father was punished ,vith imprisonment.
When he came out of prison, he cursed bis claughter
and said he never wanted t.o sec her again.
Fnithful Vict.oria soon found employment with
n Lutheran family, attended regularly the Lutheran
services, which had become dear t.o her, and when
she became of age, she• joined the ,church in which
her soul had found aaivation.

A
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C_b rlatlan Cbln~an.

A. 'hinnmnn, by t he n nmc of Han-mcng had
been in truc:tcd i n the 'hristinn religio)l in a
Protestant mi ion. H e wos baptized and became
a helper i n t he mi ion field. Ono day sqmc 'ntJ10lics t ried lo per undo him to g i\'c up his f aith attll
join the ntholic mi ion. '!'bey told him that t ho
cmngclicnl doctrine or° rc(lemption wns quite inufficicnt, and that the ignorance or Protcstnnt
teacher · mu t lend thei r lollowers t.o destruction.
H nn-meng ndmi'tt~cl t hat human teachers ,;iiny
err, but, 110 nid, just for that reason we hn,·c Goo's
. Word: the inCalliblo rule or doctrine und f oitj1.
F ollowing tho Bible, we cannot err.
"It is well,' 11icl they, " but t here are points
which nrc im1>0rtnnt for sulmt ion nod yet arc not
f ound in the B ible. 'l'ho J>OJ>C only c11n inform us
on those points, for he knows God's thoughts."
" " hat points nrc those ?" asked the Chinnmnn.
" For oxnmplc purgatory," said they.
" Purgotor~· ?" suid the Chinaman, "what is
~~ ~
.
"'r hcrc you cc,' Sllicl one o.f the Catholics, " that
your Bible tells you nothing about it. It is o. place
of probation or torment where belie\'ers atone for
their sins before they enter hoavqn:· He that gets
t.o hell is hopelessly lost, but out of purgatory be- '
lievcrs conthmously go to heaven after they have
been purified from . their sins!'
"That canuot be," said •the Chinaman j "qod
c.nnnot 1111.,•e spoken one thing t.o-day, and another,
quite different thing to-morrow. Th~ Bible tells
us tbnt U,c bloocl of Oltrist., U,e Bon of God, cleanata
11a from, all si11s. God may have spoken also outside
of the Bible; I don' t know. But it is impoaaible
for Him to Sllf in the Bible that Christ has done
and finished all, ond then aay that Christ had done
only a pntt of the sinner's redemption. Don't you
talk t.o m'c aoout purgnt.ory. Away with your purgat.ory I I do not and c,nnot believe it."

Bothlns Bllt Chl'lllt.
When the· leamed Rev. Dr. Whately, of Dubljn,
was near bis end,· a clerical friend who sat beside
him BBid, "It is fl ,great mercy that, though your
body be weak, your in\clloot is vigorous still."
The dying man replied, "Don't talk t.o me· any
more about ~y intellect j there is nothing now for
me bµt Ohriat."
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Palthful unto the Bnd.

It was on the 10th of September, 1871, thll.t a
missionary of the Berlin Society, in South Africa,
wns conducting the Sunday morning service as
usual, without disturbance. Suddenly, in the midst
of the sen,foe, the church door swung open, nnd tl1e
chief of the tribe walked in. With proud demeanor
he strode up the aisle, glanced around over the
llJldience without looking at the missionary, seized
o young man of about nineteen yenrs of nge, dragged
bim to the door, and bent him unmercifully, without soying a word. Then he returned and treated
a second and a third young man in the same way.
Finally, be cried aloud, "This is only the beginning I
I am bound to see wl10 is lord in this place, that
book'' (meaning the Bible) "or I." Hereupon he
withdrew. The people trembled with fear, and
many wept. The missionary asked a baptized· con,,ert, by the name 'of Moses, wliat he thought •of the
matter. The man replied:
. "We must pray tbot God would· punish the
king, if there is no way of soving him; he hos no
power, Jesus alone is mighty."
·
"Moses," continued the missionary; "to-day the
king scourged only the young m~; wlien he begins
to beat you oldor believers, what tlien ?" ·
. "We will bear it," said Moses~· "and' pray the
Lord for strength to-endure." ·· ·
"
·
·
"But if he kills you," inquinid the missionary,
"what then?''
Moses replied, "We \\ill suffer even unto· deaih;
we will carry the Book'' ( the Bible) "under our
arm, and thmi: he may kill us; but he bas no power,
Jesus alone. But, teacher, what do you say about
this matter P"
The missionary answered, "I think even as you
do; let us pray without ceasillg."
"He that shall endure unto the end, the same
shall be saved," Matt. 24, 13.

. ~ S111'8 Poundatlo~.
In Vienna there lived a doctor by the name of
Kreizer, who was known as a devout and zealous
member of the Roniish Church. Hopjng to gain
salvation through his own merits, he was very diligent in performing what he considered good works.
He gave alms 'to the poor, ,.attended mass evmy
day, fasted three times every week, and also founded
a home for the poor and outcasts where they could

find shelter and food and be directed to lend n better
Ji{e. Being on honest and upright mnn, he enjoyed the respect of all that knew bim. I n bis lnst
illness, howe,•er, when he felt denth np1>ro11chiug,
he thought of God's judgment, and his soul was
sorely troubled nod filled with fear. He rccnllecl
the mnny works be had done, but it was oil in vain.
He could find no comfort, no rest, no assurance o.f
sah•otion. As he wns reminded of his good deeds
one n!ter the ot her, he again and ngain said in fcnr
nnd trembling, "'l 'hnt nlso will not help." At lost,
with n deep sigh nnd with tears rolling down his
checks, he cried out, "Ha,1e mercy on me, the sinner, 0 God, for the sake of Jesus Christ I"
'!'rusting only in the mercy of God in Christ tho
· Snvior, he found com.fort nnd rest. H is fcn1· wns
gone, and he pcnce!ully feU asleep in J esus, in whom
he had found the sure foundation on which to builcl
his ossuronce of :Corgiveness nnd bis hope or e\'et·Jnsting li!e, tho sure foundation, '~which unmo\'crl
shnll stay when earth nnd hea,•en pn s nwny. '

The Value of Soula.
l\Jissionn~y Bock, who for twenty-Jive years
labored on tho const of J;obrador, wns nskcd by JL
Christion friend how many Eskimos he, in t his
long time, hacl won for the Lord.
"Seven persons," wns the reply.
"Why, how little for so much lnbor I" snicl his
frien.d. :
With a smiling, joyful face the vcner,nble missionary replied, "Little indeed; nnd yet much when
I once meet them ·at the throne of the Lnmb nncl
can say: Behold, here am I, and the Eskimos tl1at
Thou hnst given me.''
,,

Prom an Old •1111on Sermon.
"As the "'ise men from the East brought gifts
to the Chrisfrchild, the newbom King, so let us
brillg our gifts to Him for the spread of His Kingdom. But, alas I what must I hear P 'The times
ore hard, · the mission must wait.' 0 Lord, hn,•e
mercy UP.)n us miserable sinners I There is money
cnougli for houses and land; for :fine f-urniture;
for horses ~nd wagons; for amusements anc1 traveling; for good and bad reading matter; for concerts and theaters; for jewelry and fine dress; for
the world, the flesh, and the devil - only for missions, to save the poor lost souls of men, there is
no money I O Lord, have mercy upon us I Amen."
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Jottings from St. Peter's, Mount Pleasant, N. c.

pupiJs :Crom the .first of July to the first of August
hns been tl1ir ty-fi\'e.
'l'hc 29th of 1_\ ugust was n. day both of rejoicing
ancl oC sor1·ow :Cor the school nnd also the teacher ;
:fo1· the time hnd now come )vhcn we had to close
:md bicl :forc\\·ell to t he pupils. A program which
hncl been nrrnngccl by the tcnchcr was beautifully
rcnclcrcd by the school before a. large audience.
l\Cny the Lord bless His Word which has been
tnugltt the cleat· children in the summer school at
t. P eter's I
A. V. B ERGER, Student.

·t. Pcte1·'s congrcgmtion, one of Rev. John .alston's cha1·ges, which lies between Moun t P lensnn t
and Conco1·d, J..~. ' ., is sad to ny, not blessed with
u rcgul m· Lutheran school. But during the months
or J uly nncl Aug ust her doors were opcnccl to nil
t he children in her "icinity.
It was on the first of July wl1en Re,,. J ohn Alston :mcl the present pastor, Re\'. Otho Lynn, who
wn then a nndidn.tc for the ministry, took n. walk
to the little chapel, nnd together with the unclcr-
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Sammer ~oal at It. Peter'■,
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Trinity Churoi:t, Elon Coll~ge, lf. C.
signed opened t his temporary parochial school with
t he singing of an appropriate hymn nod the saying
o.f the Lord's Prayer.
Sunday, September 8, wns · a day of rejoicing
The roll was cnlled, and' se,•en were found to be for our little Lutheran :flock at Elon. College. In
present.
an early afternoon service, the undersigned conOn the t hird Sunday in August, the congrcgn.- firmed Arthur and Gertrude Viese, children of
ti.on celebrated its n.nnunl harvest home festivn.l. Dennis and Carrie Viese. For this important event
The church was decorated with the fruits with which · in their life they had been prepared, first, by the
the· Lord hns so bountilully blessed them. Rev. W. undersigned and ln.ter by Student John Thompson
0. Hill, of Yonkers, N. Y., preached in the morn- of Immanuel College while he was teaching the
ing service, nnd Rev. Messerli, of Concord, N. C., summer school there. Aft,er an examination in the
in the evening. The chapel wns filled to its \ltmost cbief doctrines of the Christian faith, they were
addressed on the words of King Solomon, Prov.
capacity.
Coming back to our former subject, the school, 23, 26 : "My son, giv.e me thine heart P' and then
we noto o. great improvement. The increase o.f the act of confirmation waa administered. Imme-
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nc,·. W. 0. Hill, of Yonkers N. Y. 'l'he lntter
11111tle n stl'Ong plen to the pnsto_rs unc.l delcgntcs to
stir up tlie ,•nrious c.>ongrcgntious townrcls semling
J1efp to our trcnsurel· fo1· our clenr o]cl I mmanuel
olltNc. 'l'Jtc conlcrcnce took action on the nmtte1·
to Jnl\·e it ·nrl'icd out.
While the uttcmlanco wn good clming the first
cloys o! conforence, it wos exceptionally so on S 1111duy. ln the morning, the local pnstor 1 the ne,·. Ji,.
J:.,ord, preached the conlcssionnl, his text being
Ps. 25, l S. .t.\ se1·mo11 wns nlso lll'enched by l~ro.C.
J. Ph. Schmidt. H is text wns John 15, 1 Jr. ~
Meeting of Immanuel Lutheran Conference. lurgc nu,nber partook of the Lord's , 'uppe1·. In
the urternoon, t he 1lev. W. ll. Lush concluctec:I tho
From A11g11st ·22 to 25 the twcnty-scc-ond session sel'l'ice. JI is text was 1 Co.1·. 15, 58. At night,
of Immanuel Lutheran Con:Ccrcnce wns helcl in tho mfr. w. O. IDII prenchecl from ls. 60 1-1.
}fount . Zion Congregntion, Uocks, N. C. l,rh•ate Alter the night scr,•ice, '!'cacher l\I. Corter in the
~ssions were held on 'l'lmrsdu.y.
munc oC lmm111mel Conference, in iL few well'l'be opening sermon wns prcnchccl 'l'Jmrsclny · chosen worcls thnnkecl the 1>11stor 11ml members of
night by Uc,·. C. n. :March. His text wns taken i\Count Zion c-ongrcgation ·Cor the kind hospitnl.ity
from Exek. 3;&-, 15. lG. '!'his scnice wns well at- shown us cluring our stay thcl'e. Re snid the hope
tcndecl. . Fridny night the scnicc 'WAS conducted to return ngnin w11s cntcrtainccl, not so much !or
h~· Prof. ll. .Lochner. 'l'hc SJ>enker. exhorf:8d t!ie the ph~•sicnl benefit, but rnther fol' the spiriLuol
many parents that hnd gathcrcc:l to gi,•e their cJul- goocl ,leri\·ccl from such coming togcthc1·. \:l'tcr
tlrcn the best treasure, a Christian cclucation. His the singing o.C"Goel be with you till we meat ng11i11,"' .
rcmurks were based on 2 Cor. 12, 14.
the bcnccliction was pronouncccl, ,mcl Immunucl
Public session wns' openccl Friday morning. 'rhe Coniercncc ·closecl its session to meet ngnin, C.lo,I
Rel'. J. l\'IcDn,•id prcsi~ecl. All the members were willing, in Gmcc Church, Concord, N. C., in 1913.
11rescnt c.xcept Pro:C. Berg and 'l'enchcr E.W. Reid.
J. AT.STON •
•-\.lso many delegates hnd arrh-ed from the congregations throughout the state.
NOTES.
'l'he f'ollowiug officers were elected for the ensuing year: Re,•. F. Ford, President; Uev. 0. R.
SulDIF.R ScnopLS. - During the summer \' llClll\Inrch, Vi~Pres.iclcnt; .'l'enchcr F. D. Alston, Sec- tion n number of studcn1:s of Immnm1el College
retary nncl Treasurer.
taught summer school in congregations where no
Prof. F. Wnblcrs rend a very able paper on th.e sciiool can be taught during. the regular school
"Duties of Ohurch-l\iembers!' This pnper was con- .lllOllths. Jpl}.n Thompson taught 21 children :Cor
tinued throughout the sessions. In it the question tl1rce months nt Elon College;· Wilfred . 'l'er,•nlon,
was answered : What Are the Duties of Church- 22 children for three months at High Point; Arthur
. meJUbers? The essayist showed that, first, it was Berger, 35 chilclren for two months at St. Peter's;
the duty of clmrch,-members to establish the office Pearl Windsor, 28 children for two months at Golcl
. of the holy ministry in· their midst. Thi~ office Hill; ond 'l'hcoclore King, 25 chilclren for six weeks
should be maintained and supported. Prayers · nt The Rocks.
__
l\I. L.
should be oJfered for it that it lllight have free
· GnEENSDOno, N. 0. -We regret to note thnt
· coune. Furthermore, churcl1-members should attend regularly dh•ine senices and congregational . Mr. Albert Berg, son of the President of Immiinuel
meetings. They should use the · means of grace, College, who during tho p~st school-year was nssistthe Word of God and the Sacraments. •'l'be last nnt te11,cl1cr at tbe college, was operated on for nppoint dwelt upon was ·offertory. The members ·and pen~citis in our Lutheran Hospital at Fort Wn.ync,
. delegates took hearty interest in the discuuions and Ind., while spending tbe summer up north. We
are glad to bear that the operation was quite sucthorefo~ it was very instructive to all.
cessful,
and we •wish him a speedy r_ecovery.
During conference we 1111<1 with us as visitors
II. L.
the Bev. Lauterbach, of Bidgeway, N. O., and the
dintcly nCter this they rccci\,Cl} holy comnnmion
with tho other members of the cong1"0gntio11.
~ short recess wns then 111mo1111ced, to nwnit the
11rrh·nl o! Jfo,·. Otho Lynn: who cnmc here f rom
High Point, N. '., where in the morning he bnd
boon installed by Prof. J. Ph. clnnidt, nod now
in o. lntc aCternoon scr,•ice was installed in 'l'riuity
Church: Elon College, by the undersigned. :i\Io.y
God's blessing rest nlso in future upon this flock
of Lut,hernns nnd its newly instnllcd •1>ostor I
l\I. L.

,
I
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Sl·NoDIOAr, Co~.1:-mtENCJ-:. -From tl1e l'eport of
the recent me •ting ot , 'ynoclical Contcrcncc published in 'l.'lic h11llia1wi 11'-illlcss, we take the following Hem rcgnrcling our olorcc1 l Ciesions : 'A com1>letc report on Ncg1-o Mis ion work n ·
cnrriccl on by the ·.vnodicnl onCercncc wns s"ul,mittccl by the , t. Louis ]3oam.1, the Ile,,. C. li'.
D rawe , chuirnum. .Among inuny other interesting·
things the report showed thot 35 lnborcrs (16 white
nncl 19 colorccl) nre now SCl'\'ing in the mission work
mno])g the :f:1·cctlmcn of the '011th. - ~rho nc,,. N. J .
l3o.kkc, ]'iclc.l 'ccrelnry ancl :Mission Director, nnd ·
P ro.C. F. Bc1·g, P resiclcnt o.f Immanuel College,
Greensboro, N. C., also ndclrcs cd the Conicrcncc on
this impol'tnnt nnd \'cry promjsing work. - 'l'hc
financial rcpo1·t ol the treasurer, 1\lr. H. Doctlcrlcin,
sl1ow~l thnt $69,150.55 was ncctlccl to cany on the
work cluring the pnst biennium."
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to worship our gocls been.use it is cust:omnry j and
when t~II the ciders in our :family do it, how can I
hotel lll)"SCU n too wise to clo whnt 1 l1a,•c been
taught to flo? I must clo what is customary in our
cm;tc whether 1 bclic,•c it is right or not! " The
poo1· heathen !
A }lmLE l3urm:. - 'l'J1c new 'hincsc llepublic
is a Bible buyer. 'l'he American Bible 'ociety o·f
Nuw York -hns iss1iccl :for the first six months of
the ·urrent year ncnrly 60,000 more Bibles !or
Mna. than cluring the corresponcling pcriocl Inst
ycorJ nn'd in nclclitiou its agent, Re,•. Dr. John R.
Hykes, o.f hnnrrhai hns sent \f'Ord to N'cw York
tlmt he has orders for 200,000 copies. '!'his number
is g1·cnter, he reports, than the Society is able to
sup1>Ly.

Cmu s·.rrAx s. - 'rhc Christians in Gcr'muon sn.ys Fol'ai911, ill,,-ssio11ar9, number 9,000
communicant.s. 'l'hcy arc distingnishccl by their
liberality. Not only clo they support their own
11astors ·ancl c,•amgclists, but placccl $i5,000 in the .
llnncls o.f the clircctors o.f the mission for 'the c.-cpansion of its labors.
LmER,\T,

1111111

R.\0 1-; P nom,1~1r. - .At a missionary meeting in
Ai,hc,·Hlc, N . C., one of the speakers aclclrcssccl a
lnrgc gathering on "the Ilacc Problem in the South."
He complainecl of the eoncluct o.f mnny of the
olorcd 11eoplc a.nd also ol the "comparath·c indifference of the white population of £he South to the
1·cligio11s interests of the colored people since the
A1:·i110A. - SJ>cnking of "the prayers and need
war." He closed his · nclclrcss thus: "It becomes
.
of
mission
in ~fricn/' 01t11Jard says: clearer every day that the race problem in the South
"'rhc
population
of the continent is estimated
is one of the most difficult problems, perhaps the
nt
175,000,000.
There:
ore about 2,470. Protestant
most clifficult problem t hat God in His pro"iclcncc
missionaries
and
1:3,089
nath:e assistants at work
ever submittccl t.o any people for solution. There
is, ofter oil, but one sntisfnct.ory .solution t.o be - 11 littlo leaven thnt must leaven so great a lump.
Ioimd, the prcm:hi!]g t.o white a.ncl to _black of the 'l'o date there arc about 527,000 adherents to the
c\'erlnsting Gospel, wl1icl1 is the •wisdom and power Christion fuitl1, in ndclftion to about 225,000 communicants. 'l'hcsc Christians ba,•c 4,790 places of
of God!'
worsltip. 'l'here a.re about 200,000 pupils in about
4,800
schools. Nearly one lnmclrcd hospitals minCnAZY Goos. - One o! the Gcncml Cquncil's ·
ister
to
the sick nnd suffering, 'while -sixteen. print.mcclicnl )llissionarics in I nclin su~•s in a rcport,!rom
ing
presses
nre kept b11sy, and the Bible is suplicd
that beathen land:
in
nil
the
principal
languages. The largest pro"On one occasion, while ,i procession currying
portion
of
Christian
population
is in Uganda and
SOJ!IC iclol 1>nssccl 011r dis1>cnsnry, I os~cd 11. J3rahmin·
Capo
Colony!'
·
·
patient to tell me something about the festival nml

tho rcnson for carrying the iclol along the streets.
She repli~. 'It is only one o[ m1r crazy gocls which
they are showing on the streets. It amon~ts to
nothing! When asked why she called them crux)•
gocls, she replied, 'They lm,•c no sense and arc not
alive. Js that not crazy?' 'But when you lruow
this nncl also know that there is o. living God whom
you ought to worship, why do you belie,•e in these
crazy gods?' She replied, 'I do not bolieve in them.
I.believe in your Jesus Christ. But I must pretend

A NonLK Bol". :-- ,t\ Bagan,1" boy oI thirl:een
years o! age, who hnd just been baptized, went to
work for· ten hours a clay for thirty days in order
to earn enough money to buy a Bible of his own
and a Church Book.
·
·

'l'1cs \Vortl ancl tho Sacraments must not bo
separated. For 0hriist bas also . compre}1cndcd the
Sacraments in · the Word. ...:_Luther:
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A Fruit ol lll88l0DI.
When John H1mt, in 1838, landed on Fiji, the
people of those islands were perhaps ns low as
human beings had ever been. Inionts and old
people were murdered without compunction. Of all
the babies bom, not more than one in three escaped
dooth at birth, ,vhile signs of age or helplessness
were sure and certain signs for murder. Cannibalism was a universal nnd religious rite. Children
•from their earliest days were trained to devour
human :flesh. Warriors boosted• of the number o:f
human beings they had enten. All kinds o.f events,
great and small, were signals for a meal on human
fiesh. Parents ate their children, lmsbnnds ate their
wives, nnd children ate their parents. Even as lnte
as 1859, one could buy a man in Fiji for thirtyeight shillings, kill nnd eat him. Of course, ~,•hen
murder and cannibalism were rife, no lesser forms
o.f evil were lacl..ing. Unlikely soil, surely, for the
fruits of the Spirit! To-dny no community on enrth
hns a greater percentage o.f humble, de,·otecl, kindly
.followers of our Lord nncl Savior Jesus Christ t110n
these selfsame Fijians. The Bible is in nearly every
house, and on Sunday nine ten~hs of the people
may be found assembled in the churches for worship.

a. B. Kooloysido.

Fear Motl
A pastor, speaking of the security of God's people
and the precious promises of the Bible, said, "Ho,v
often the words 'Fear not I' occur in God's Holy
Book I I have counted up into the seventies, and
I thoug~t that was enough. I need not look for
any more.''

against the cold water as hnrd as be could; but
the mother pnid no attention to that nnd went on
with the washing.
"Did sl1e bnve nice, wnrm flannel cloths to dry
him with, nnd others with which t o wrnp him?
No; but when the washing wns over, sbc )Htccl
~hJ! bnby up and with her mouth blew vigorously
into bis eyes nnd ears to drive out the wntcr, nnd
tiiat was nll t he drying he got. 'l'hen sl1e proceeded
tq dress him. Tl1e •clress consisted of a string o.f
~ends aro1md his wnist, one nround bis neck, and
one nround each one o.f his wrists nnd nnklcs. 'J'he
nir nnd the sun clid the rest o.f tl1e drying."
Aobowledgmenta.
· Received for Colorctl illiasio11a from the following eon~regnt.ion : t. J nmes, Sout.hern l>inea, N. C., 83.00; St.
P eter's, Dr~••s chool House, N. C., 15.50; Mount Cnl\"llry, Mount P lcnsnnt, N. C., 3.00; St. Mnt.thew's, l\Ceherrin, Vn., 10.00; St. l 1 nul's, Clmrlof.te, N. C., 10.00; Det.lml,
Grecrn•ille, N. C., 4,.00; l\Iouut. Zion, Meyers\'ille, N . .,
2.50 ; Zion, Golcl nm, N. C., 3.00 ; l\fount Zion, Rocks,
N. C., 3.00; Concord in, ltockwell, N. C., 2.ii0 ; St. Jolm' ,
Snlisbur.r, N. C., li.01 ; l\fount Zion, New Orlc:111s, Ln.,
40.00 ; Dcthlehcm, New Orleans, )......, 40.00 ; St. Paul' ,
:Mnn um, J.n ., 5.00; Grncc, Concortl, N. C., 10.00; l\Iounl.
Calmry, S:mdy Ridge, N. C., 10.00,; C m oo, Green boro,
N. C., 8.00; Grnoo, St. Louis, l\fo., 2.10; Holy Trinity,
Spring0eld, Ill., 10.i5. -Total, $205.00.
St. Louis, l\ro., September 10, 10 l 2.
H. L. DoEDERLEIN, Treas.
8'.18 E. Pmirie A,·e.
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Wuhlng Baby ID Alrloa.

SPRJNGFIEf~, ILL.
Roly Tri11ity Ch.vrah.

According to Tl&e Ltdhoran1 wo havo this description, from a missionary, of a baby's bath in
Africa:"One morning I heard th~ baby crying as if
his little heart would break. I went to see what
could be the matter with him, and found his motlier
waahing him in front of her house. And do you
think she had a nice little bathtub and scented soap
and warm water? Oh, DO I She was holding the
little baby up on his· little feet, and waa pouring
cold water over him by handfuls. The poor baby
wu acreaming at the top of hia lungs, and fighting

Ohurohe■ •

NE\V ORLEANS, LA.
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he whispcrud. · ' ·No, ! nm worse, much

\\'Ol'iiC.•:

'l"h.,· wurk-'. noL 111i1ll'. (I l"ln·i,;t ,
Kpl•nk A"lnd111•-1,; 111 l his lll'nrl;
Tl11._,. ti•II 1110 nil io1 1111111•:
'.l'h<'r hid 111,- f1•ar 1h•part .
'J'o whom, >'ll\"C' 'l'lll'I'. who c111111L ulon'
1-"or sin nlo1ll'. l.urll. ,;hu ll I Ill•&• ?
'l"h,- c:1·0,,., noL mim•, 0 ('hri:11,
ll'm, hornc Lh1• nwfnl load
Or ,cin~ Llmt. 111111(• in lll':twn
Or c•nrth eonlcl 111•111· hut C:1111.
'J'u whom, ,;:t\'I' 'l'h1•1•, who c:111,d, 1ilonc
l•"or 11i11 a lone, l ..cn1l, 11h11 II I ll1't' ?
'l'h~· ilmlh. not. mim•, 0 'ln·i"L,
llms pnitl t he 1"1111>'11111 1hll' :
'l"c•n I.ho n 11ml 1l1'11Lh1i lik1• 111i111•
\Vnnlcl lm,·l' hl,•n nil ( 1111 r,,w.
"L'11 whom, i,,n,·c• 'J'h1•1•. whu c 1111,;t nlunu
~•or f!i II n lone, l.11rll, 11h11 II I lll'l' ?
'l' h.,· 1·ig htc-uu,.111•,.,.. 0 'hri..t.
., lnnc Cllll ('()\"( 'I' llll':
Xo ri/,l'htcon ..nl' s nmil ·
, 1n-c llmt. which i,; or '1'111.-c.•.
'.l'o whom, >'11\"l' 'l'h1•1•, who c111111t. nlOnl'
}'or l!in II t.01w, l..c,1·11, , 11h11 II l llc'l! ?
II. Do11r1r.

urhat's Die."
~\ puor l·lnttcntot in South A rricn lh•ccl 011 11
scr\"llnt wit-11 a Christ.inn who 111111 romil)· pruycrs·
c,·cry rln)"· One cln~· the Christion rcncl the sto1·y
n[ t he Pluiriscc nncl the 1>ublfo11n. "'J'wo 111cm went
llfl into the temple to ])I'll)'," rc1ul tl1e Christinn.
'J'he poor A tric1111 lookccl corncstly ot the rcn<ler
nml wl1ispcrccl, "No,r I' ll l!lJ1rn how to }ll'tly."
Whc:n he l1enrd the worcls, "I nm not ns other

'J'hc 1mm rend on,

l In t twice in the week;

1 g h·e t ithe · o[ nil I, po.i:1css/ '
" [ don·t do t ho l', I cnn t pruy in thut way.
Whut i.hnll I do ?'' said the clistr csscll Alricun.
'J~hc mun l'Clld on unt il he c.uuc to the publican,
who would " not 1:10 much us li[t his eyes unto
hCO\'Cll."
"'l'hnt s me !,: snill his hearer. .
' S toocl II Cnr olf,' rend the othe1:.
"'J'hnt's wl1crc I nm/' s11id the .t.\'1-icun.
" But s mote upon his brcnst, snying, 'God, be
me1·ci rut to me, n sinner P •
"!'hat's me ! thnt's 111.\· prnycr !" criccl the poor
. frican, nnd smi t ing on his clnrk breast 110 praycc.l,
" Gocl be merciful to me, 11 sinner P' until, like the
poor puhlicim' he went clown to his house justified,
11 sa,·cll nncl lurpp_,. 1111111.
Dear 1-c111lcr, thel'e nrc two ,mys b.\' which men
uxpact to enter hen,·en. 'J'he Pharisee was on the
wrong wu.,·. the publican, whom the Airic'?n :Collowecl, wns on the right wn~·, the only way thnt
lends to hcn,·en. We must be sn,·ccl, either by ttosou o.f whnt we om'SCh-es arc ancl hove clone, or by
1-cason of whnt nnother is nntl Jms clone tor us.
. 'l'hc l'hm·isco - ,mcl he has mnny followers truste<l in his own gooclncu, and in his own works
oucl righteousness. He wns not justificcl, not sn.,·ed;
:!or there is no snh•ntion in man's own goo<lncss
and righteousness. It is plainly written: "We nro
1111 as •an unclc11n thing, 11nd all our righteousnesses
· arc as :filthy rngs," Js. 64-, G. Surely, man cannot
expect to buy Jum,•cn with the uncleanness of his
own sinful self and with the dirty rags of Ilia own
righ teousncss.
The publican, ,vhom the poor African followed,
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took thu plucu o[ ;1 loist, umlouo sinner, :1ml lied
to tho mur<'y or lfoJ which is in Christ Jesus. ]!,or
·'God w11s in hri t: reconciling tho world unto
Himself, uot imputing t heir trcspa ~cs unto them/
2 Cor. 5, l!). l n Christ wo hnvo a rcooncilcil God,
n merciful God. 'l'horororo sahrntiou is in Christ
only, and o,·ory sinner thnt flees to tho mercy of
God in Jesus tho ·,wior, is " justified from nil
tirings" and a,·ed for nll eternity.
'l'hc wny the publican wont is the only wn.y o.f
sah·ntion :!or oil men. "For nll ho.Yo sinned and
come short or tho glory or God, being justified freely
by His grace through the redemption thnt is in
Christ Jesus," Rom. 3, 23. 24 .

B01tlle Crltlol1m1 of lll11lon Work.
Sometimes unro.vornblc reports of mission work
are publi~hed by writers who hn,•c been tro.veling
in foreign countries. Such n writer recently wrote:
"Not one Chinomnn has e,•er been converted to
Christianity, no matt.er wlmt tha missionaries say
or belie,•c." He att ributed the statement to Sir
Robert Hart, who for mnny years has been connected with the customs senice in Chinn. When
Sir Robert Hart hcnrd of it, he said: "I ne,·er
mnde any sucll• statement. On the contro.ry, I
l1a,•c on several occasions mentioned the fnct thnt
during the Boxer troubles in 1900 thol1sands of
Christians bowed to death ratltcr than recant. Of
c;-oursc, preaching nnd teaching do not find the same
response c,·erywhero, but I believe that while in
some places succ'CSS follows quickly ond conspicuously, the Word of Life is nowhere sown in ,•ain."
~'hot settled the conscienceless writer. "But," soys
a member of au English Mission Board, "there ore
others, and it would keep a burcnu busy nailing the
untruths circulatcd about mission work by writers
that nrc green and kno,v not wl1at they are tnU..;ng
about."
Such "green" writers remind us of the story
thut is told of Uncle Jim, on old colored janitor
ut n Southern coJlegc.
·
-.Jfe wns a joJJy fellow, with whom the college
boys would ha,•c considerable :Cwt. Sometimes be
wotdc1 silence them by a quick and smart nnswer.
One spring day Uncle Jim Jtad been burning the
l'OJlege green in order to get rid of the old withered
g1'888. A freshman en.me along nnd shouted, "Say
there, Jim, you ought not to burn that stuff."
''Why P" said Jim.

'·ll :msc, rupli i.l the frl-:;h111n11 ' it will 11111ku
lhu gr:1t1 · ns blnck a you arc/'
' \\ ell/' sni<l Jim, 'clnt's nil d g ht, .,· •:; dnL's 11ll
right, 11 ,,·er yon rcnr; dnt ere ffr:t.:~ come up and be
llS f/l"Ct'l t , '!Jt!S, 8&1", WJ fll't'Cli tlS !JUii, fll"tl ·•ir, ' !Ol"U '
mnny cloys. '
Ju t o, many n. one thnt pen.ks lighLly o.C tho
missionn.des nml theil· work is si mply " rcon ' nml
llocs not know whn t he i tnlking about.
' u ·h
critics o!ten remind u or the co11,·ersnLion bctw en
1\ British colonel :from Imlin. nncl o. 1·cLu rnc(l misionary. 'l'hc colonel ~.till I hn\"C been ten year
in I nclia, nml 1111.\'C nc,· 1· i;ccn a co11\'crlcd J rimlu." .
'l'hc mis ionnry 11 ·kc,l 'Ditl ~·ou c,•cr c a tiger
in J nclin ?"
Why . .r ~,: nnswcrctl the rol 1101, 'I
hn,·c shot 1~ n11mbc1· oC Lhom. 'l'hc mij;s iom1 ry r cpoudcd, '( h:wc been ten ycnr in luclin. aml ha.,·e
no,·cr seen IL t i.,cr. )J en s c whnL they ar, looking
:for, in Indin us elsewhere."
'!'here is nlso n o cloubt thn t mnny ho tile cl'i tic
of missionm·y wo1·k nrc mo,•c<l by thei r hatred or
the Christi1m Uhurch nnd 1101· work Ior the sn.lvntion
o_f soul . 'l'J1c , nre iuficlel and cannot but peak
in contempt or the mi·sionnri and th ir J:tbo1-s.
, uch may toke a le~ on rrom n•well-known incident
told by H. L. Hnsti11ff• n follow : A story is told o.f nn olcl Fijian chief a.nd an
Engli~h earl - nn infidel - who ,·isite<l the islands.
'l'hc Englislunnu snicl to t he chief: "You ore
o. great chic'f, nnd it is really a piLy thnt you hu,·c
been so Coolish os to listen to the mi ionnrics, who
only wont to get rich mnong you. No one 11owncl:1ys bclic,•cs ony more in thut old book which is
cnllc<l tho Bible, neither do men listen to that Lory
about Jesus 'hrist; people know better now, nud
I nm only sorry you are so :foolish/'
When he said that the old cl1ic! s eyes flash ed
and he answered: "Do you sec that great stone
O\'er there? On thnt stone we smashed the heads
of our victims to denth. Do you sec that native
O\'en o,·cr yonderf In thnt oven we ronstccl the
human bodies for our grent feasts. Now, you! yon!
IC it bnd not been for these goocl missiomn·ics, for
tho.t old book, nnd the love of Jesus Christ, which
hns changed us :from sn\'nges into God's chilclrcn,
you I you woulcl ne,•cr leave this spot I You huve
to thank Goel for the Gospel, us otherwise you woulll
be ldllcd nnd roasted ht yonder oven, ·nnd we would
feast on your body in no time!"
·
Go» has Jiis eye on your henrt; your tongue
cannot deceive Him.
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"After Many Days."
A Judy 111ii; iuunry in l•uonuh Ludia ,,·1-ote :
thnn Lwcnt~· ~- •iu · ngn a m i ioonry's wife,
1\frs. G 1·n ,,c · hau n ·hool !or Ii ttle g irls hc1·c. Jinst
, 'und11y, while 1 wn rcalling to a Ccw women in
the native ho pitul nn old woman ca me nncl tood
by me. I a ked her to sit down, when he suddenly
fell nt my feet and hur ·t inlo n flood of tour . I
:Countl that my voice und the two words only which
I had u cd, Juul br ught c.lenr old )Lr. Ornvcs to
hc1· mind. 'he bu rt out with, No one 1111s ever
poken e,•en tho c twu word to me in u kind n
wny in e L wn nL 8 hoot wi th m_y old l\Cnclam
'ahib and now your ,·oicc ha brough t bu k lo my
mind nil h r tcnchinbrs wh ir h fo1· ~·cars ha\'C been
!orgoLlen/ 'J'hen ~he orn,·c U ' all n 1110 t touching
a co un t ol' om· ·a,·ior or H i li Cc 11ml cruel denth,
unLil it brought tca1·:. in to om eye , nncl in o. most
enrnc t eag r way lol1l o r JI i love for inner · nml
JI i · 1,lan for lhcir a lrnLion. , 'he nicl he was
about ten years ohl when 11h le[t the ehool to be
mnrricll and h r ha rtl unlov d ::incl 111:tlo,•ing lire
hnu 1lri\·en a ll thi out or lwr miml; and then she
ndd ti. Now r 11111 nlll anil "r11.y-hnired, and all
th
long y tH'S l h11\"" (orgoLten f-1 im. Oh! has
He .C rgoLten me ? I 1·"mindcd her o f thnt verse,
J c uR 'ln·ist the nmc ~-c tcrday, to-tiny, and forever.
\ ml J left her weetJing ilently, wi th her
hcnd 1,owcll clown on her knee . • o the seed, nlthough lying for o long a time 11 clcs · ha nt lust
J;prung 11p, nnd, I rull.,· belie,· , will yi lrl i ts Cr11i t.11
"l\IOl'C

-·

There Is a God.
When i\Ci ionnry iicgcnbnlg. on his wny to
l\fo lnbnr, lntlin, fonded on t he con t of Africa, he
n ked a nnti"e, ")Jo you people bclic,•c tltnt there
is o. God?" 'rhe Hottentot replied, " ir, who would
not believe thnt there is a God? He thnt does not
belic,•c t hnt there is a Oocl mny look up at whnt
iR nbO\•c Mm nnd look down nt whnt is below him,
llml he will then see thnt the1·e is u. God."
] t is the fool thnt says in his hea rt, "1.'hcrc is
no Goel" (Ps. 14, l.) For "t11c hcn.,·cns declare
the glory o:f Goel, nncl the :firmament showeth His
hnncliwork," Ps. 19, l. .And looking at the earth
with its mnny beauties and trcusurcs, we may well
cry out with the psalmist: "0 Lord, how manifold
nre Thy works I In wisdom hnst Thou macle them
nll ; the earth is full of Thy riches," Ps. 104, 24.

Wltne11lng for
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Jesu■•

A L utheran pn lor rclntc the story of 11 man
who in lhc ctc,•enth hour was brought by God's
grace to n 1wing knowledge o[ llis Savior, and who
in his la t illnc:; , on hi bed oC suffering, showed
remarkable jo~·fulnc ~ nnd 11~ urnnce o[ Caith and
al o great zcnl for the ah•at ion oC otheri;. He otten
~nid to hi loved on when the~· wept at his b'-'<1sidc : ' Oh, do not weep, but pmi ·c nnd thank God
lhat l:l'c hn~ rccch·cd 111 o me p .r ' inner, und that
I hall be etcmally tl\'Ctl ! H e round g reat joy in
witnc~ ing !or Jc us. When his former friends in
in came to ,·i ·it him he, in the presence oC his
pn lor admonished them to repent nncl beagecl
them to remember in this their day the things which
belong to their peace. 'J'o hi pastor he once snid,
'l\Cy dear pa Lor, gla<lly would l hcnr these pnins
!or yc:us H I only knew I coulcl sn,·c one soul yet
aml lend it to its Sn,·ior."
'l'o the 1n L duys oC his life he bo1·u witncsg o(
the n,·ing powcl' of the GosJ>el, and firml_y trusting
in the merits o.C his 'n,•ior, he pnsscd mmy to be
forever with the Lorcl in e,·crlnsting joy 11ml bliss.

A Noble Princess.
l~ugcnic, the Lutheran princess oC 'wedcn, hus
been called "the noble prince ~," she being noted
fol' her kinclncss to nil Lhnt were in spiritual or
bodily need. , 'he took an 1u·th·c in terest in missions, espccinlly in the r.uthcrnn mh1sion nmong the
r.:.1plnnllcrs, to whicl.1 she wns 11 ~rcncrou11 gi\'er.
' he lnul nlso a. worm heart nml nn open hnnd !or
the poor 11nd the sick in her own lund. An c.,:chnngc tells 9 pretty story of her in connection with
the .Counding o.f o. hospital: 'l'hc princess was ,·cry much interested in the
building of t his Jios1>itnl, and when it was .Connd
thnt it would take_ 11 great deal more money to
fini sh it than wna ex1>eetcd she solcl bcr diamonds
in order that she might g h•c the money that w11s
neccletl to complete the building.
One day a!ter the hospital had been ,built, the
princess went to visit the patients who were being
treated in the different wards. As she stood beside . '
the bed of one of the patients, tears of gratitude
filled the eyes of the sick man as he thought of the
kindness of the princess who stood before him. Suddenly the princess exclaimed as she saw his tears,
"Oh I now I ace my diamonds again I"
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The In1tallatlon or Rev. R. o. Lynn.
:Stmdu~·. September 1, ·losetl with ,111ol11cr young
Jcborer in our mi&;ion .field. On tllllt tln.,· )Ir. Ot ho
I,ynn, 11 gnllluatc of Immnnnel ollcgc, or the clnss

l,c that Jlii. Rll(.'(·inl lcl<~,;ing 111:1.,· r l 11po11 lhis
t.-011g1-c••11lion 111111 iL~ 11 •w p:Ji:;lor lo !he ••Jury or
Iii· 1101.'· IUIIII . llllll tho ,mlrnLiun or 111:lll,\' i:;011h1 !
\\". O. IL

New Orleans Letter.
:-;11111l11y night. .\ug ui.t '2:i, wih1c~i:ccl lhc 11rtl i11ation oC t'nn1litlnll• of 'l'h •ologr J.ouis A111l •r,mn or
.Xcw Uri •:111R. r,11 .. Lo the hol.'· ministr.,·. i\l r. ,\nclcrson being II i\lmm L :l.ionil:c, th , hcauLi ru l ancl
imprl'~,;h•o · •rc111on.,· look plnec jn )l 111111l i'.iun
'hurd 1. 'J'h , t:l.•n ·ic•c nt Hl'thlchom \l'llR 1lr1 pp<'d in
orcl ~r lo g in• all or our member an oppurln nil.'· In
nttcnll !he jm·ou · •wnt in ) fou n t i',ion. t: ,,·. Fricrlrich, )foun t :l.io11· 11 •w 1,a· tot·, tlcJh·cr !<I II Rp ·inl
sermon for lhe Ol'l'llilinn. ho al o hn,·incr been cl ircotetl b.r th • I fon. )Ii ion Bo:u·1l to p •rrurm th •
orclinnLion.
'J'111•R1lny morn in~. !-;cptcmhcr :-2:i, Hu,·. .\ nclc•r~nn nncl lh 11111lur:1i;.{n •cl ,,. •re spc •cling ror till' .\I ii;sis ippi l.'O:l>IL, the ror111cr"i:1 110\\' lidcl or lnl,or. 'J'hl•
fir.st .top wu:i Onlrpnrt, a pro· perou. h11rl111r l·ily or
:1bout 7.000 inhnhilnnf·:i where the uncl •rr1ig,wcl h,111
clone J>1·eli111innr.,· work in the :u1tcrus;t nr 1111r
mission.
Goinrr nt on c lo ..:rorth GuHport, the ' qnnrlcr,;;"
for the cnlorccl people we bc"1lll :i horn: ...10-ho1111l'
O

:an. :a. 0, LJJlll.
o{ 1912, wns ordnined uncl formnlly instnllc<l in
offic-c in Gmce Churcl1, Green boro,
'.. to which
congregation he l1atl 11c-cc11tctl 11 cnll some wce>.ks
J>rc,·foue. Prof. F. Wnhlcrs, who hncl, in 111l1litio11
to his work ns. professor., supplied U1is congrcgntion
for se,·entl ycnN, Jll'CilChcd tho imdnllnf'im't 11cr111on
ancl perfonnC<l the ecromon~·, 1111i1istccl h.,· the other
prot'lllldOrs ol lmmnnucl ollcgc 111111 the unclcl'llignccl.
Thu scr,•icc was well nttcmlccl nml ,·er.,· impre>;;.;;;h•e.
• A selection by the choir, umlcr the direction of
Pmr. l\f. Lochner, nc1clccl much to the 0t.-cnsion.
On llonday C\'ening, 'cptcml,cr :! 11 rcc-cption
\\'OB gh·cn to the Cormer JJnstor, Pmr. Wnhlers. mul
the ncwl~• installc<l pastor, Jre,·. f,ynn. Quite , 11
number of members nml {riencle o.C the congre>gntion met in the schoolroom for this plt:nsnnt OL-Cneion. 'J'enchcr Buntrock, in, the 11111110 o[ the congrogntion, cxpressctl their sine-ore grntitutle for the
great 111crificc which was m111lu on the pnrt of Prof.
WaliJcn in aen·ing them when the~· Imel no pastor,
and also \\'clcomecl the new j,nstor into their mirlst,
aauring him of their hearty c,'()()perntion.
Now let ua thank our God thnt He has sent another laborer into His vincy1ll'(l, nncl let our pmycrs

:an. Louh

W. ADclenon.

cnm•n88, enrolling rliilclrcn :for our school nnd in,•iting tho bl'()()(l J>COJJlc to nttcncl our big meeting
on We<lncetlny night. when Re,·. AnclcrilOn wns to
be prcscntccl to the 1nulicncc, ct.c. As n rule, wo
l'(!C(li\•cd not II little L'nconragoment from tho people,

The Lutheran Pionee r.
on \ Vucl nc:day night lhe hall wh •re our me •tinrr
lo1>k pince wns nlmost pal'kecl with •ng•r, uLh:nLh· •.
und r s11 ·Lful men nntl women.
Arter the undcrsig1wd hncl ndclrcsscd Lhc
auclioncc, gi\'hig a bric( histor_y o( Lh • f.n thcran
'hurch ancl stating the natmc aml object of om
mi · ion wol'I,, Uc,·. Anderson was introcluced to his
r11L11rc parishioners. I n a .tcw wcll-cl10. en wo1·ds
the ~-oung pnstor tolcl the people wlt_y the.,· . houlcl
1; •1111 1
,hoir c:hi l1l r •n to the J,uthern n mis. ion :: ltoul
whic·lt he inlcmlc,I to open the .tollowin" 1111.,·.

lllHI
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w,•11 i1llt•11il,•1l: l11,w1•n•r, we h1,pc lltnL in thu c1111r111:
of lime n c·nn;rn•;.talinn will l,o 11rgani1.e1I h •re mul

a ck'<·t:nl. ··111l'cLing-h11111• ,·· 1,, pm •lll'Cll.
'J'h • lhi ril uncl la L pine:• 1,d,Jn"ing to Jfo,·. An1leron· · Ji ·Id ii,; Hn_,. , •l. J.ouh;. wltrro we lta,·e one
Lutherun famil.,· 111111 <1uilc 11 row "nod friemls;.
nu,·. .t~nclerton 111·cnchccl Lhcr • fot· the fi1·a.t timn
, 'uncluy nirrht. Oclobet· li. He report· thnt he i~
getting along well. )lay ,ocl lilcss J1i111 !
Jn co11c:l u.;io11. l would briefl_,. tntc that J:c,·.
.Anrler:-on i11 anof.11 •r (ll'll1l 11c-t of our r.uthur ('ollt';t,

LUTHBB.AX BftBBL CHAPEL AT OBEBXVILLE, 1'. C.
0

'J~hc .fnet thnt n week Jntcr Uc,·. \mlorson luHl locntccl here in K'ow Orlen1111. he hn,·ing rccch·e<l h is
11. tlnily 11ttcndnn<:o or .Corty-0110 chil1lrcn, goes to
prei,nr11to1·y tr11i11i11g here mul grmlun.ting Inst Bpl'ing
show thnt our ell'orts in Nol'lh Gulfport were by nt I mmnnucl C'ollcgc. a l'l"'Oll "bom, X. '.
no menus in ,·nin. li'urthe1·11101·e tho pcopl' gcn,
l;:u. 1-1. Scn:mu·r.
ernlly 1·ccch·ccl u11 w1th open iirms nncl 11111110 us fool
wclc-omc in their miclst. ll'ny they 111111 thcil' fnithI
\
Letter from Mount Pleuant, N. C.
ful yoimg p:1s!.or c,·cr wnl'k hnncl in 1111111] for the
sprencling oml cst11bli!IJ1ing of the T,cml s kingrlom ,
~l'hc first 'nnrllly in October wns n cln:r of gront
in these pnrts !
, On 'J'ncscln,r nigl1t, Re,·. Anclcrsnn wns "in- rejoicing ror the mt'!mbcrs oE )fount Cnh-nry conetnllccl" in Pnse Christinn nnothct• mission belong- grcgntion. On thnt rln.v we cclcbn1te<l OUl' Honest
ing to his fiolcl. Due to various circmnetnnccs the Home 11ntl }fission l!"csth·nl. 'l'hc laclies. o·C tho
801'\'icc, comluctc<l in n emnll dwelling, was not BO congrcg11tin11 <'111110 together on tho prcdous cloy
\

I
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nnJ tnstw:1111~· dccomtctl our little chnpel with pot
flowers, ferns, nnd rruHs or the scnson.
'l'his occnsion ii; nlwnyi; nttcnllcd by uuiny Lu-

Tlll He Come.,.

11

" l "ci a little 10/d~r.:. 111111. lie tlwt shalt coma ,ailt come,

therans :Crom Int· nnd near. From the great crowd and, 1ailt ttol, to1·ry,"' Jhihr. JO, 3i.
It i only n liLt.lc while, Christinn,
thnt had gathered it was o,•ident that the spirit of
'l'ill lnliors 11ml Lrout,lc lmll cen e;
mission ,,,ork nnd tho lo,·c of the pure preaching
And, in l1md ur henrlnchc nnd sorrows,
o:l the Word is still nlh·e in the hearts o.f our people.
'£here shnll !Jo u wontlcrfnl pence.
'l'hcy rct11rned to their homes, nrter having rccch•ecl
The S,n-ior i1.1 coming lo claim thee,
rich spiritual blessings, to continue their thanks
lie is nuw prupnring t hy home;
When t,rinl11 hc;;ct t hee, oh! whis1>cr,
nncl praise to God nml to be more xenlo11s in mis"l"will uni~• I.K' thu "Lill He come."
sion work.
In the morning service, which wns well nttonclcll,
the llev. C: 1,. 'l'J1ompson, o.C Chau·lottc, prcuclll.'t.1
Notes from Immanuel College.
the Hnr,·est sermon: bnsing his 1-en111rks on tlJe
words of the psalmist: ' What shall 1 rende1· uuto
God !or nll His benefits townrcls me?" l,s. llG, 1.,.
On \\ eclncsd:1~• morning, Sc1>tember 4, Immanuel
College
OJ>cncd ag.iin ror nnothcr· years work. Pro.f.
He was gh·en close attention ns he showed the rich
blessings we hn,·c rcceh·ecl o:C Goel during nil the l!~. Berg, P1·csitlcnt of the institution, clelive,·ed on
dnys o! our Jiycs, both tcmpornl nnd spiritunl, and able openi11g 11cl1lrcss. llnsing his remnrks on Uom.
our duty to gh·c thnnks Ior these blessings nnd to lt, 1 I , he mlmoniid, •ii both 1>ro[cssors and tmlents
to ··be not sloLh l'ul in 1111 incss·• cllll'ing the new
1>ny our vows unto the l\Co ·t High.
Immcdintely ofter the morning s01·,·ice the lndfos school-yeur. Wh •n Lh • roll wns cnllcll, many of
ser,·ccl lunch to tho \'.isiting :Cricmls in . the school- the students or Lho J1ro,1 io11s ycm· nnswc,·ccl to t hefr
no.mes, und quit.c u 1111111be1· o.r new students were
l'OOm.
In the afternoon 11. good many hnd nrril'ed :from pl'cseut to be nclclotl to Lhc list.
the congregations in l?oeks nncl Salisbury. In this
We arc glnrl to stulc that the com"Sc in science
scn •ice tho Ile,·. W. H. Lnsh, of Snlislmry, 1>rcnc:hecl will herenrter be Jon<rer, nm.l thnt by n. libcrnl npn ,·cry nblc mission sarmon on l\fo1·k 2, 1-5. F1·orn proprfation it is now 111n1lo possible to obtnin inthe text the speaker showccl the exnmple o·f true struments !or experiments.
mission. work, which consists in bringing those sick
Among the mnny other impro,·cmcnts maclc upon
with the palsy o:l sin to Chl'ist. ETc then procccrlell the college building during the pnst summe1· js the
to show how this wns clone.
repniring o.f the nttic whi<-11 is now so nt·rnnge<l
At night, the nc,·. 'J'hlllll)li'Oll prc11chc1l ngnin t hut, with a ,little finiRhing work, it can be cm;ily
from Onl. G. 9.
tumcd into II d01·mitor.r or fifk'Cu nice rooms.
lfotb nttenclnnce n,ml collection were larger thnn
May God !,less 011r tlc11r institution tluring the
last yenr, the colfoction !01· the clny bciilg $3-t ,00. new year as He hns in years post, nncl may He open
Our congrcgntion 1-cccntly install~ n bell, which the hearts o·f our members that they gi\lc liberally
was de<lico.ted the third Sunclay in September. On both of their possessions nncl nlso their cMlclrc,~
the snme day fom· utlults, three yoling men nncl ono to its support.
W. 0. R.
young lo.dy, were c.-onlirmccl, plcclging .Cnith!ulncss
to our Lord nnd S1wfor Jesus Christ.
A Good Wife.
. A vel'y keen interest in mission work is sl1own
by tho members of our T,uthcr Lenguc, which meets
regularly on Wc,1nl!8t1ay nigl1ts. rt is composccl
A bnptizC(l nn.ti"e in South Africn. wns nskcd
chiefly ot young men aml women. lt has proved 1,y tl1e missionary iC he still livecl in lo\!c and pence
very succcadul fo1· instruction in Gael's Worcl, for with bis wife. 'l'he African replied : "I have a
f:be ministering t.o the sick, and :lor mission work ,•ery good, dear wile; but she hns a ,•ery bad husin general.
band. For I o!ten get provoked and angry nt some
May God, our hen.\fcnly Father, continue t.o trifling thing, and begin to grumble and scold. But
shower rich blessings upon us nnd gmnt us believ- when my wife sees that I am angry, she is quiet
ing hearts t.o receh•o the snmc in meekness and with and keeps 011 showing me her love, so that I o.m
thankful hearts !
oahomed of myself nnd must beg her pardon."

--- -•-- ---
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gfo11L ·ix r ·ut Lhr •u inches tall, came to New York
to rc.ul the pl'Oof . 'J'hc iulus, among whom ali;o
Gcrumn :rnd Norwegian mis ionarics luwe IJccn
laboring for many years, were known as a 1110 t
warli ke A [rican tribe which gM•e t he English go,·crmucnt much trouble. For some ,·cars n ow the
~umber o! Christians nmong the Zul~ts has 11teadil.,·
mcrcnsccl, aiul Lite clcmand :tor Bibles is steady a.ml
growing. D istribution oI B ibles on nrrin1.l in Mricu. is mndc by the missionaries. Many copies arc
solcl.

'ouTJLmrN l>JN1~s, N. C. -Altc1· nn ulJsenec
from ' unda.y-school :Cor tl. :Ccw S mufays, I, on my
1-ctul'Jl, iomul our little chn1>cl brightly shining
with its U C\\' coat of paint. Considering that
Re,•. March and Mr. Brown o.rc not 1>roressional
1>niuters, tho work has been done excellen tly. I
!ouml also ·tho S unday-school increasing by the
:CnitltCul lubo1-s of our dcor pastor mlll tcachc1·s.
Mte1· Sunclay-school, Rev. l\11uch preached :m exccllc11t sermon from E-tck. 3•.I:, lo: "I wHl :Cccd my
'J'iu~ 'l'11u.H l l1ss10N,rnr '1•m1T. - Missionary
fl ock, 1111cl I will cause tl1em to lie down, saith the
Hotchkiss,
who lubo1:cd !or many you.rs among the
L<ml ,011. - While Rev. March wns nwo.y to ConIcrunrc tho members presented to the church n. most dcgraclccl tl'ibcs in Central Africa, writes: "I spent !om· ycur alone, burying three oJ: ms
11uw pulpit, which was indeecl a. g reat surprise to
t ho pu ·t-0r on his return. We find it n o burden to Jh-c companions, a nd the others had to return homcj
wor k fo1· the Lord and gladly labor for t he spread hacl :Cover myseli between thirty nnd forty times j
o.f Hi kingdom.. Our mnnber is small, but the was se,•cral time ambushed by t he nati,•csj three
'a,•ior is with us in His Worcl o.ncl 'acramcuts. times attacked by lions, several times by rhinoccWe 01·0 guthcrcd together iu the nume or Jesus who 1·oscs j :Cor iom·tccn months I n c,•cr saw n. piece or
hns uic.1: ' Where two or three arc gathered together brcncl ; :Cor t wo months I hncl nothing to c.1t but
in my nnmc, there nm I in tho midst or them," nntivc beans nnd sour milk; I had to cat everything
from ants to 1·hinoceros meat. Do not misunclcrArntt. L , 20.
J. HINSON, Su11crinlc1ulant.
stand me, now; I am not posing ns o. martyr; I
131ur,1~ WouK. - 'l'hc Jntest report of the British enjoyed it. But let me say this, my :Criencls: I
would gladly go tl1rough the whole thing agnin
1111u l!'oroign Bible Society shows that tho society is
in .touch with " almost every 1>co1>lc and tribe and with my eyes wiclc open, if I could ha,•e the joy I
nntion nnd tongue on the :Cacc oI the earth." It hod of bringing salvation to that people. .And do
tlistrilrntes Bibles in '.140 cliffcrcnt languages, eight you :know, there nro two hundred, J>ossibly, sueh
new ,·er ions having been added lust year. Its tt·ibes in the Dark Continent to-dny without n writ11r111y or :t,100 col1)01·tem·s, or Bible ngen ts, who ten language, much less o. messenger of the Cross."
Lrn,•cl through the remotest pnrt.s o[ c,·cry continent, clo un mnuzing work and pr0\"C n. great hclJ>
to tho mi ·sionuries. '!'hey ore most fic1"CCly OJ)J>osccl
in' 'utholic countries, for instance, in Austria. A
<:or rcspondcnt oJ: the London 01,rislia1' ll'or1cl therororc writes : "Is it known in Englnml that it is n
erime in Austria. to distribute Bibles nmong the
1,co1>lo? Is it known thn.t regularly c,•cry ycnr there
nrc scores o.f Bible burnings in nil parts of the empii-c, whc1-c J>riests, having collootecl c,•cry copy of
the Scri]>turcs on wl1icJ1 tl1ey coulcl ln.y their hnmls,
commit these books to the :flnmcs? 'l'hc pages of
every report of the British a'ml Foreign Dible 'ocicty bcnr eloquent testimony to Rome's Jiorcc nml
cruel opposition to our Bible work."
BIDLP.S FOR SouTH AFRICA. - One dny Inst
summer the American Bible Society shipped eight
tous of Bibles in tbe Zulu language .and bound for
South Africa. A South A.,frican Zulu minister, 11

Z~\r.ou 'M1sscONAt1I1~. - A Missionan 'J'ruiniug chool of f;hc ~•rnnsnml Boers scncls out ifs students two by two, ns the seventy were sent out, to
J>rcnch in surrouiteling hamlets and villages. Some
of them go to the Johannesburg compounds, where
200,000 henthcn nro engaged in galcl mining operations. These blucks strcnm hither :from all parts
of South A:Cricn. ltcn con\'ortcd on the compounds
return to the remotest regions or Central ACricn.
As the J>opulntion in the mines changes com~tnntly,
there is h ere nn incompnrnble opportunity Cor mission work. 1\Cost of the minors ore ra\\: 8im1gcs,
with combs, :Ccnthcrs, nmstanl spoons, nml whnt
not stuck in their hoir for ornnmcnt, ond wearing
at times such combinntions of clothing os loin cloths
and broken silk bats.

---- ----

THE e,•ils thnt befnll others should be our
warnings.
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The Knowledge of Christ Fllls the Heart
with lllsslonary Zeal.
L uther i:il\"15 : ··\\"lwn the l!hri1slin11 l,('orini: to
know Chri:;t. ·h.,· ,~·1111111 he ill n :dc •mccl t"r11111 clc.,th
mul brought into l l ii; ki n•r1lom :mcl inhcrif::ml"e: his
J1c:1rt is 1:0 lillcll wifh Oorl fhn t he woul«l glmlly
help e,· •r.,· 011 ' in thi:; knowlcllgc. ~'or he 11:1~ no
...reul.cr joy tlmn the jn_,. on :r his Lrc:i ure, ' lhc
knowlctlgc of <'hrh;f:.·

JIOTICE.
U1•.1,,<i1111i11~ wilh Lhc 11,•w ,·uhmm, n 1•lm11µ1• o f c1li lt11··
,ahi11 will lnkl' plul'f'. ::._,·110tlical C.:011f1•1\•11c • ha,·iuor. upon
lhl' u r;..'l'nL n-c11msL of P,·of. n. ,\. l fo,ch oll' whu Im,- l'O
fo ilhrull.,· :11111 1110.i L l'lli1•ii•11Ur l-clih.•d Lhi>< mil<:lion pn11•r
for t hi r t~•-fom· y1•11 r><. 1, •lic,·t'tl h im uf I hi>< wo1·k. H1•,·.
I•". ,I. l..n11k,m1111 Im>< lll'Cn 111111oi11lc1l h~· t h • ~li11sio n Donni
tu 1111,'l",'l•,I l'ro r. Bi>'cholT ns edi t or of Lim P m~ Ki-:r:. 111111
lw will n,i.-,nmc full clmr,!l' or i hl' pnpc r lll';ti1111i11g , wilh
h111 m1 r.,•, 10 I:J•
cu.r 'UIWl,L l'U IJl,h U l/'N(I II() NI~,
St. l ,011is, Mo.

0

The Queen's Title to Heaven.

Aokuowledgmeutl.

Ln it 1111ict, t·ut.f;ngl1: not fnr distnn t' from \\"fod::ur
l 'nllffo, Uwre lh·cll in the Limo or lh • Info Qm:un
\"ic:torin 1111 ngctl :h,-i ·t,inn wom:111 who h.ul ncnrly
Sl-'Cll her hu111lrccllh ycm·.
D uring fh o grc•nl er p:1rL
or hc,>r lung pil':,,ri11111•TC i:he h111l known the J.or,I
,lci:tis us her own 11ur$01111·1 , ·11,·ior anti ::oug ht to
li\"c Cor JI im: ,foclnriiw. ··.Pur Ill ' to lh·e is 'hri~t,
und to tlie is gnin. r lh·e b.,· the Cni th or tho , 'on
of God whn lon id mu nml ga,·ll Himself Ior me.,,
( Phil. 1: 21 ; Onl. i2, 20.)
'J'ho queen Jun·ing hcm·cl nf thi~ ncred pilg rim,
she ,focidr;.'11 to ,·isit l1or. Orent, inclcc,l: was the joy
of t.lte old womnn os she lonkotl on f·he fncc of 11er
cnrt.hly so,·ercig n. , he exclnime<l, ' \\"hnt n. joy a111l
whnt on honor to mo that ' m.,· 1111cun should come
t.o lSCC me !''
,
'J'hcn she nt1lk-t1 ju.d ully. '·But I cxvcct 11 " l'Mtcr
jo,r, u g rca tur honor still, mul thnt hu!orc lung. I
nm ~going to sec the King in His ben.uty.'" ( rs. 33,
1,.) 'l'hcn sortl.,·. 11ml wi th much feeling, the 11gc1l
snint inquirct.l, '")In_,,. [ \"onLure to n!!-k it Your
1\li1jcsty hns sueh n hope?"
( 'nlmly, Queen Victorin t he , 'u,·l•rcig n or. Orcmt
Jlrituin amcl Empress or ]1uli11, ropliccl to t he aged
pilgrim. '1Ycs, through Jesus ln·ist, whose bl901l
clconscth from nJl sin; I ha,·c such n ho))c." , 'oon
11:rter, the ngcd one went home to he with the Lortl.
'
J.11171. llcmlr1. ( N. J. B.}

J{,•,·l'iw•,I fur n 11/rJ1"1·1I ,lli.~1tiu,11t from I.Im followin,:r 1•1111•
;:rl'gnt.ions : S I, 1111111, New Urhm1111, 1,n., $,10.flO; H11Lhlolll'111, N°('W Orlcnns . Ln., 40.00 ; :Mount ½ion, Nl•w Or•
l('a11", 1'..n., 40.00 ;
L. l lntlhcw, lfrhc1Ti11. Vu., ·10.011 :
Bcl hnn,-, Yo11ke1·,-, N . '.'I"., 2;;.00 ; Mount 'n h·n r.,•, .\lm m t.
11 11111 :111L. ~ - •., :J.00; I 11111m1111el. Uc i111111"l!tow11, N . •., r,.oo;
Zion, t luhl J lill, N . '., r..00; •\fo1111L Zion, llockl', N. '.,
J .00; '011corclin, Uockwcll, N . C., 5 .00; 't.. 1'11111, Mn n•
1111m, 1..n. 5.00 ; , 't. Jn mc;c, So11U1c 1•11 l 'h•""• N. •., :1.00 ;
1-,lnl ion iu N ntiolco1n-illl•, l ,11., :J..1,j; .'t. ,John, "11 liKb111·.,·
X. ( '., 5JIO; lfonnt Olh-c, CnlnwlJn, N . C., O.i a • I :rnec,
Coucm·J , N. ., 10.00; i 't.• Pnul, Chnrlotlc, N . O., JU.OU ;
l ~thcl, ( h 'l..'<!11\' illc, N. 0., 4.00 ; l3cLhlohc m, ~ hm1·oe, N . '.,
2.:i0; Gmcc, Orcunisboro, N. C., 8.00; , lnLiun in m on 'ulll'~'C, N. 0 ., .J.iU. - Tot11I, li,"243.4!1.
, t. J..ouis, llo., Octobe r 10, J012.

BOOK TABLE.
.,JJ//-:l/lli.lXl8Ul/l-:lt 'KAl,l-].\"/Jl-:11 f1ll'r 1hm t icclm l,uLlm·
nm~r 1111r dm1 ,Juhr 1111:1. ,Conc."1>rdi1L l'ublls hing

Jlowi~, St. J.011i11, lJo. Pric.,•, JO cl.M.
Tho lime for new nl1111111nC11 n111l mhimlnr11 i11 coming,
aml we beaart.lh• n'Cfmn111m1l to onr O1•r1111111 renders t ho
,\merlmn Cnlendnr for O1•r1111111 J,uthl'nmil. )lt"Mlclc•il t.ho
1111unl calendar mntt.er und riomo 11t11tiillic:11 0011ccn1ing
tile Byno(lleol Conf'onmCI!, _it t,unlnln" 2o J>11gi•1 or in•
•lructlvc and ecllfyhi,r rendmg 111111.ter.

H. L. DoEDElll,EIN', ~l'rcas.
84.8 E. Pmirio .1h c.
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WHO WILL HELP?
'J'J rn L UTIU HAN P .coNi.mt gained a gooclly mnn- it contains news items from the mission-field and,
l;cr o! new subscribc1·s this year: 700. This is due, acquain ts its readers ,vith the successes and rein large men m-e, t o the efforts of our pastors, , crses, the joys nnd sorrows of the missionaries,
tcache1·s, nnd r cnclers. l\Iny Goel grnciously rewarcl thus quickening the readers' interest in the great
cause ol missions. The P.coNEEB is, therefore, the
them !
Your energetic assistance, dear brethren, en- ·1n1stor's silent helper. This appeal, then, is mo.de
courngcs us to nppenl to you once more for help in the interest of the blessed kingdom of our great
in enlarging the circulation of this paper. The and glorious Snvior and King.
present circulation is about 6,200. This number . In order to facilitate this labor of love, we are
ought to be, and con be, doubled the coming year rcncly to send you sample copies free of cl,argo•
•
if all our pastors, teach ers, and renders will at onco Kindly drop a post-card to Concordia Publishing
set about soliciting subscriptions. Brethren, we House, St. Louis, lfo., sto.ting how many copies
need your assistance in this labor of love. You will you desire. If you bo.ve not the necessary time for
readily see that we cnm}ot perform this task single- canvassing, you may send a list of prospective subhanded and alone. 'H owever, if all will put their sc:ribel'S and their addresses to Concordia Publishshoulders to the wheel, the desired increase in cir- ing House, and sample copies will be sent them
by mail.
culation will be reached without much P.ffort.
Let all, then, pastol'S, teachers, and readers, asThe price of subscription is only 25 cents a
year,. in St. Louis, by mail or carrier, 35 cents. sist in securing ne,v subscribers for THB LUTHERAN
Besides, the net profits do not flow into private PIONEER. Remember, it is your paper. It ia published by you. The net profits go into your mispockets, buj; into the mission treasury.
But is it worth while to secure new subscribers? sion treasury.
With kind greetings,
Who can doubt this? Every month this little paper
YouR BoABD OJ!' COLOBBD MISSION.
!urnishes wholesome rending nio.tter. Every month

Christ la Come.
Christ ia coma to be th7 Light,
Shining through tho darkC!lt night;
Ho will mnko tl17 pilgrim wu.7
Shina unto the perfect dny.
Tako tl,o IDCll!lllSo I T..ct it be
Full of Chriatmna Joy to thcol

Christ la come to be my ll'rlend,
S.nior, loving to the end;
Cbrfat ia coma to he my King,
Order ing, ruling ~ I n g .
Cbrfat la come -enough for me,
Lonel:r though my pathway be.
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A Faithful Saying.

The Christmas tidings of the Sn\'ior's birth may
well ftll our hearts with joy. They arc n :Caithiul
snying. "hat does that mean? It means n true
saying, worthy of belief. They, are good tidings
- the Christmas tidings. But they nre not too
good to be true. No. 'lhey nrc a. faithful saying,
u. true snyin"g. The Apostle Paul says: "This is
n faithful saying, nnd worthy of all ncecptntion,
thnt Christ Jesus cnmc into the worfd to save sinncrs, of which I nm chief/' 1 'l'im. 1, 15.
" Christ Jesus came into the world." He came
:Crom hea\'en, from the glory which He had with
the Father from nil eternity. St. Johi1, speaking
of the Son of God ns the "ord, writes: "Iu the
bcginniJlg, was the Word, and the Word was witl1
God, nnd the Word was God." ".A.nd the Word
was made flesh." It was the Word, God's own Son,
that was made flesh and came iuto the wol'ld. He
took upon . Himself our h1m1nn nature, nnd was
born of the Virgin Mary in the holy Christmas
night. Thnt Child for whom there wns no room
in the inn and who was Jnid in the manger wns
"Christ the Lord," the almighty Maker of all things,
God o,•cr 1111, blessed forc\'cr. He was a. true humnn
child. Yes. But He was more than that. He was
nt the same time God's only-begotten Sou. He was
qod and man in one person. He was "true God,
begotten of the Fnther from eterniiy, and also true
mnn, born of the Virgin Mary." Just such n
Sn,,ior we needed. Such 11 S1nior was promised.
And "when the fullness of the time was come, God
sent forth His Son, made of n woman, mad~ under
the La,Y, to redeem them thnt were under the Law,"
Gal. 4, 4. 5. "God so Io,,ed the world tbnt B'.e gave
His only-begotten Son, thnt whosoever believcth in
Him should not perish, but hn.,•e e,•erlasting life,"
.John 3, 16. "Great is the mystery of godliness:
God wns m11Difest in the flesh," 1 Tim. 3, 16. Yes,
it is a myatery, above nll human understanding,
and therefore foolishness to those who in the pride
of their own wisdom know not God nncl to their
own destruction reject that ,vhich is the wisdom
and power of God for mania sah•ation. No matter
what foolish man may think or say, the Christmas
tidings are a 'faithful, a true ao.ying.
Thia faithful saying is surely "worthy of all
11cceptation." In 'it we bn.\'e the firm aasurance of
our salvation and our only comfort in life and
death. By sin we were subject to the wrath of the
holy God, who hates sin 'and who must punish the

transg1·cssion o·f His holy Law. We could not help
oursch-cs, neither could a mere mnn slwe us :from
e\'erlasting dnmnntion. Ju our helplessness Gocl
HimselC cnme to our rescue. God so lovecl the wol"lll
that He gn,·e Hi only-begotten on to sa,•c us from
utter ruin and endless woe. God's own Son becmnc
mnn, nml took the sinners' place 11mlcr the Law,
iulfillin" nil its clemnnds, and enduring its curse
and puni luncnt in the sinners' stead. '.ro this end
Christ J esus came into the world. 'l'herc[ore •the
. angel, in mnking known His birth, said : "(Juto
~·on i bom this day, in the city o.f Dn,·id a
Sn,•ior."
'J'his saying is "u Iaithful suyh~g, nncl worthy
of nll ncce1>tntion.' In it c,·cr_y sinne1· may fincl
pence nncl snlmtion. " hrist J esus came into the
world to save simzers." Not n certain :fn\'orcd cfo
of sinners, but sinners; that is, all sinners e,·cn
the chic[ of sinners. 'l'J1crc[orc the angel snid that
the Christmns tidings of grent joy "shall be to a1l
· people." There is none C.'\:ceptecl, not one. No
matter who you are, you arc a sinnct· nncl the ·
Sa,,ior born nt Bethlehem is your Snl'ior. 'l'rust
in this fnitlrCul sa);ng, and accept the Snviot· n
your own. Pence nncl snl\'ntion will then be youl's.
'!'rusting in this fnithCul saying, you 1,•ill nlso
ba,·c the assurance of Gocl's Joye in the dnl'kcst
hour o.f grJcf and sorrow. Much of life is dnl'k.
'l'hcre is much sorrow nnd henrtnchc; and the belic,·cr may oitcn be tempted to doubt God's "Oollness. But the faithful saying thnt Christ J esus
cnmc into the world to snvc sinners brings light
into the darkness. In the light of this saying all
cloubts arc stilled. He who gn.,:e His o,vn Son to be
n sacrifice for our sins surely loves us, nncl His
wnys arc ways ,of mercy. His purpose towards us
is one of lo\'c.
Shnll we still drcnd God's diaplcnaure,
Who to 111n-e Freely ga,•o
Us llia den rest trcnaurc T
To redeem us He hnth given
His own Son From the throne
or His might in hc,n-cn.

In the faithful Christmas saying we mn.y nlso
find inspiration for our mission work. The aim of
all our mission work is to make known for the
sah-11ti~n of perishing souls the glad tidings tbnt
Christ Jesus cnme into the world to save sinners.
There is nt times much to discourage us, and we
might"well despair i.f the tidings we proclaim were
n doubtCul saying, nn im•ention of the human mind.
But that is not so. No, no I The tidings nre n
faithful saying, 11 true ao.ying. They a.re God's own

II'
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mcssngc of love and grace to n sin-rnincel worlll,
ond the Gospel message in nll our mission ficl<ls·
wiJL pro,·e itself n power o.f Goel unto snlvntion to
every one that. bclicvcth. Our lnbor is not in vain
in the Lo.rel.
Let us re t our hearts on the :CnitMul saying
and firmly cling to it with n t n1sting faith. It
will then be well with us in life and death. For
'this is 1\ Inith:Cu] saying, and worthy oI nil acceptation that Cln•jst Jesus came into the worhl to
i:11,·e inners/'
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the wonclcriul sight. On Luther's sl1ouldcr, her
lmnd in his, leans Catharine, Luther's loving wi!c,
the clc,·otcd mother of Jijs chilclrcn. 'l'hc oldest boy,
11111lct· the dil·ection o.f Mclanchthon, Luther's colaborc1·
and n. dear fricnel o.f the famih•,
is aiminrr
•
. J
a
with a cro s-bow at an apple on the tree. At the
Lnble cousin Lena is showing n. book of pictures
lo the second boy. 'rhe third boy clasps his father·s
k"ncc wiLh one hand, in which, however, he manages
to hold a string also, by which he bas been drawing
nlong a knight in iull armor on horseback, while

CB:BIBrK.&8 llf LUTKBB.'8 JIOXE.

Christmas In Luther's Home.
• f-'llthcr's home in Wittenberg was o. hnppy Christinn home. Especially at Christmas time there was
joy h1 the home o·f the great Beforme1· through
whom Goel, in His lo,•ing-kindncss and mercy, rcRtorccl to the Church the pure Gospel of the Sn.vio1·
horn nt Bethlehem.
I n our picture you see Luther in the :Co.mily
circle on Christinas E\'e. "The Christmas-tree
bln:t.cs in all its glory in the center. On Luther's
lnp imcels his youngest child, e]aspiug him nronnel
t ho neck. Its little nightca1>, o.ncl slip, nnd bare
:toot show that it has been kept from its bed to see

with ~he other hand he holds '. up o. hobby-horse.
l\filgdalenc, the oldest clnughtcr, is clasping in her
haml the little angel, whilst the doll at her side is
·Corgotten. The full light o:f the tree is on her
hn.ppy, yet thoughtful face.
Oh, happy Christmas I thou mo.yest be the prelude oC wailing. The Jittle coffin m11y .follow tho
Christmas-tree within 011r door. TJ10 cancllcs o·f
the Christmas-tree of 1542 were not mirrored in 'the'
eyes o·f the bcnuti'lul and darling Magdalene. 'fhoso
gen tic eyes had been closed by her father's ham(ls
three months before. Aml when the Chr.istmas of
15-:1-G came, Luther himself stood by the Redcemer·s
side in glory.
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The Luthe1."'an Pionee1--.
Fear Not!
Fear not! The Christmns mcssngo comc11,
Good t.idings or grc:1t joy!
l t b1·inga to you nnd nil lhe worl1l
.A gift none can destroy.
l•'or you is born in Bethlehem
A liLt.le hclplc Dabe,
'!'he Christ, your Lord, your S:l\"ior, J,ing.
I le comes t he world to s11,·e.

A Sailor's Christmas Gift.

.

\

A J.."'orwcgian sailor, who had left bis home
t wenty-one years ago and had not written to hi
mother for sixteen years, stroJlcd through the streets
or a •ity Oll the coast of \\ ales one Christmas morning. Re cnmc to a chm-ch, and the singing mo,•cd
him to enter. At the close o! the service the pastor
announced · that on the next day a icsth•al scnice
for sailors would be held, and presents would be
c.listributed. He invited all to come.
At the a1>pointcc.l hour the wandering sailo1·
C'amc with mnny others. l:Ce was gil"cn a. slip o(
pnpc1· bearing the number •J.00. On presenting this
number, he rcccivecl n. woolen shawl as a Christmas
gi[t. H e did not care much !or the p1·cscn t, but
bcJ:orc Drroi n"D Lo bed in the C\'Coin!!,
he examined the
shawl more closely nncl found n. lcttc1·· fastened to
it wi th the address : 'For the sailor who rcceh·cs
this 1ncscn t."
Ile 01>cnctl ,the letter and read the Christma
" 1·cctin1rs
D
D or her who hnd knitted nnd p resented. the
shawl. , 'he also w1·otc : "I am sc,•cnty years old,
have three sons at sea, of whom the youngest has
not wri tten to me :!or sixteen years. I know nothing
oE him."
.
'£he sailor looked at the name signed to the
letter, and, to his great surprise, it was the name o.f
his mother.
He got his wages, and left for home on the next
steamer to bring joy to thc' hcart of his mother, ancl
to make New Year's Day a happy ancl blcssecl tla.y
in his Norway home.
"How wonderful ore God's wa.ys !" adds the pastol' who relates the story. "Almost a thousand
,; resents had been d.o nnted and clistributccl 011 that
Christmas D1ty; yet that snilor rcceh•ccl the one
appointed !or him. His mother surely wns a pmying mother nncl Goel heard her prayers."
'l'HE La.w of the Lord is right, nncl the way or
the transgressor is hnrcl.
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Uncle Bob's New Orleans Letter.
DEAt: P10Nm.m: -

' nclc Bob, hn.\lc you been to Luther Cou Cereucc
nt Mount Zion?
Look here, sonny, Uncle Bob is going to reJlort
ubout it now, and if you'll sit down yonclcr quietly,
Fil tell you all about it." o, here we go !
\\ cdncsday night, S P. l\C., October 30, nil our
cong regations met in joint service at :Mount Zion.
While the audience was large, yet there was room
fo1· 111orc. Field Secretary Bakke was the preacher
oC the c,·cning. With nn C.\:pericncc of many years
to mnkc him extremely practical, and an eam cstncs~ thnt you cnn :!eel, it is superfluous to say that
he knows how to drh•e his wore.ls home. His sermon
wn based on Rev. 2, ·1·. r, : 'Nc\"erthclcss I ha,·c
omcwhat against thee bccau e thou hast le[t thy
first love," etc. J n applying these words, Re,•. Bnkkc
showccl how g reat our lo,·c was [or the Lord's work
uncl cnusc in the earlier years. But since we hn.,•c
been o,·crshowcrccl with bouuti[ul blessings, we have
g rown cold and inclifl:crcnt. '!'here is a solemn
wnrning in the fa[th ,1c1·sc, which says that if we
repen t not, the L-ord will rcmo,·c the candlestick
from on r mic.l t. 'l'hcn 111>, hristian 1>coplc, let
us repent 01111 return to our first love and do the
lirt works! H ow shall we do this? Let us and our
f;1111i licr be ~iligcnt in coming to the Lord's house,
to Hol,r Communion; let the Word of God also
,l wcll richly in the home that is, we should ha,·c
fami ly dc,·otion. Let us bring the sacrifices ns of
old, chec1·Iully nncl libcmlly, so that nil the needs
or nm· mission may be met. Let nothing keep us
awn,· from cong regntional meetings! In the beg inning our IO\IC was warm, fenent, and intense,
nnd no sacrifice was too great for us. Then back
to that first lo,1e ! T.ct us repent and do the first
works ngnin !
'l'hursday, Ucformation Day, October 31, Co11forcnc-c begnn its sessions. Re,•. G. l\[. Kramer
oc-cupiccl the chair. 'l'he session was opened with
Fh·mn 111: "Come, Holy Spirit," Scripture ll!Ss0;1, nnd an ncldrcss by the Choir. And such on
nd<lrcs I Listen I More tbnu a million Luthcntns
nrc IJchincl us, but as much depends on us ns on
those behind us; yes, more on us, indeed I Have
we ulwnys obeyed the marching orders of our
Sn,•ior? Ha,·c we always had tbe confidence in
our work which we should hnve had? We shoul<l
be n flume, a fire, inspire<l by the Spirit from on
high. \\ c shoulcl have an absorbing, passionate de-
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,•otion :Cor our work. Our work should arouse witl1in our bosoms a never-failing cnthusinsm. If our
enemies cry ngninst us, deride us, nnd say we nrc
mcrccunry, then sny, Don' t bother me, I must be

PBOl!'. B. A. :BIICBOl!'l!',
Retiring Editor ot tho PIOSECD.

pn tors were clcctccl a. Commi ttee on Uniform
, 'cr,·icc.
Uc,·. Ell. chmiclt of t. Paul wns the fir~t
cssn.,·ist. H is paper dealt with t he Office o.f tho
Kc.,·~, or t he power to :Corgh-c sins. Re tmswer cl
two quc tion : l. Wherein docs this power con ist?
2. \\ .ho hns Lhis J>owcr ? 'l'hc errors of Romnnists
and n cior mccl wore pointed out mid rcfutccl, nncl
the L uthcmn staucl on these questions clearly set
forth.
o interesti ng nncl warm did the di en sion
wnx thnt it went o,·or into the a fternoon session
bc[orc it coulcl be finished.
Pror. II. Moibohm opcnccl tbc n.Ctomoon ses ion
with nn ncldres on "'l 'hc F 1·icndly n clntion bl'twccn L nborers in the i\Cission/ '
A communfontion from the brethren in Nor th
C'nrolinn took up con iclcrublc time this nml Lite
following n[tcm oon. One or t he i mpor tnn t questions i1woh ·ccl was the one of ha.\!ing join t conforonccs. A desirable ns these meeting nro, yet
onrercncc coulcl not sec it way clear in the mnttcr.
I t .i impo iblc to mention all t he point brought
out !or nncl ngni n t the proposit ion. 'J'hc ],"iclil
'<.oerctnry nbly stood out for the brctl1ron in North
('nrolinn, ln1t Lu ther Conference coul<l not ncljui;t
nntl 0\'crcomc t ho expense question.
'l'hc S J•. lr. open session brougl1t ont nn nttcn-

nbout my Father's business I With a disappointccl
nnd murmuring spirit the work will stnnd still.
No mnttcr whnt results appear on the sur.fncc, be
they c,·cr so small and insignificant, - remember
Goll has promised success; we cannot :Coil, we dara
not fai1, we SRA.LL not foil. Because nil do not
come when we call, is n~ reason why we should lny
clown our armor nod surrender. Let us, therc·f orc,
be up \\"ith confidence nnd cletern1inntion, nnd worli
on with nn absorbing noel pnssionnte dc,·otion :Cor
the salmtion of souls.
It was o. ringing appeal, driven enthusiastically
home, and the good results were patent: o.11 sessions
went far beyond their alloti:ecl time. The keenest
interest was manifested in all mo.tters brought before Conference. There were four dny sessions nml
two _night sessions, the latter open to all our churchmembers and friends in general.
After the opening address •the following officers
were elected : President, Rev. G. l'I. Kramer; YiccPrcsidcnt, Re,•. Ed. Schmidt; Secretary, Teacher
BBV. l!'. l. LAJIKDAV,
Wm. Secberry. Besides these tl1e following were
tile No"• l-.:clltor ot tho P1osv.im.
elected : Program Committee, Prof. H. Meibohm,
'fcachers Schrieber and Wiley; Reporter for Jlis- ti\'e o.nd reprcsentnti"c audience, good, staunch
aionalaubo~ Uev. Ed. Schmid.t ; Reporter for P10- Lutherans to the core. Rev. G. l\L Kramer's pnpcr
NRBR, Unclo Bob.
Timo of BCSSions: 9-11.30 on "Whnt Responsibilities Do I Assume When 1
A. 1r.; 1.30--4 and 8-10 P. l[. Tho three local Decomo n Clmrch-Mom her?" nrousccl wi<lcsprc:nd
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interest. 'l'hc duties of a church-member were
brought out plainly, so that none could plead ignornncc in this matter, and the result of this paper
cnn onl.,· redound in goocl to members nnd church.
'l'he lfriday A. lr. session was given over to the
c1msiclcrntion of Pl'o.f. Wilde's essay on "Right and
Wrong P l'osclyting." The paper caused mnny practical questions to be asked; and, I dare sny, brougllt
out conspicuously whot we in our mission may or
mny not clo in 1·cgard to gaining new material.
'J'hc l!,riday P. le. cssions began with a continm1tion of Re,•. Eel. 'chmiclt-'s paper. l\[auy catcc·hctfonl quc tions were nnswel'cd in councction with
the papc1·. 'l'lms we were not only intcrestecl, but
in tructecl nnd -µttcd for our work more and more.
I n the Fi·icluy night open session Rev. G. l\[.
Kn1me1· concluclcd hi 1>nper. He was followed by
'l'cachc1· A. Wiley on " eculnr nud Religious 'l'cnchiug/' Jt was an able 1>nper, indeecl. 'l'he essnyist
hod muloubtcclly stuclicd his subji:ct :Crom c,•ery
nngle, nncl 1·ccluced his views to clear nod concise
stutemcnts in h is pnpe1·. The 1·elation o.E the one
to lhe other, and how to \'alue each, was brought
out nicely, so that all could comprehend what
'J'cnchcl' Wiley wanted to drive home. By the way!
the Jnttcl' is n product of Luther College. His alma
111utcr and Uncle Bob nre proud of their "boy!'
}Count Zion celebrated Reformation on Sunday,
~o,·ember 3, nt S P. ic., in grand style. We l1nd
1111 cxcellcut sermon, and Prof. W. Seeberry's choir
uml the Ju\"eniles viecl with each other to euhnnce
the beauty of the service.
Now, there, you doubting 'l'homas, upstairs nncl
tlownstnirs, North and South, do you think you'"e
got n. clollar or two !or the Colored Mission? Ol
course, 500 from you would be as thankfully rccei\'ed as f rom }Ir. ''Unknown" in St. Louis. God
bless him and family !
Oh, I almost omitted the main chord in the
music. The First Department, in questions and
answers, showed that they knew why they were Lutherans. They knew the Why's and Wherefore's.
'J'hey told of prophecies in the Old 'l'estament in
Daniel, of 'l'hessalonians and Re\'elation, bearing
on the papncy; its grasping and presum1>tuous
1,ower. The pupils related historical facts about
Pope Hildebrand, of his tyranny ngainst kings,
princes, and priests.
No,,ember 10, Luther's birthday, the Luther
Leagn,e •celebrated its first nnnh•ersary with a special
ser,•ice. Choir and Juveniles sang several selections. Re,•. 0. Wismar preached n. sermon suited
to tho occasion. The chairman mado an -interest-
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fog address, promising thnt the League, with God's
help, would do still more in the future tlian in
the past.
Now, sonny, you;,·c got all \he ne,vs, and so I
sny, Ooocl 11igh_t !
U NCLE Bou.

NOTES.
A CJIANGE. - .As a change has become necessary in the editorship of the LUTH.ER,\N PI0NEJm
on account of the continued illness of the present
writer, the Re,•. J. F . Lankenau,· of Napoleon, 0.,
ha been cho en editor by tl1e l\Iission Board. He
has we arc glad to say, accepted the appointment,
nnd will tnke chnrge of the work with the next
number, the beginning of a new \"Olume. We bespeak !or him the cordial support of nil who ha,•c,
in the past, been in nny way interested in our little
monthly. Re\!. Lankennu hns had much experience
hi our mission among the colored people, nnd is
\\·ell acquainted with i ts ncecls nnd its interests, he
having ser,·ed in the mission-field for mnny years.
He is also no stranger to our renders, as he has been
n :Crequent and welcome contributor to our monthly
.i n former years. :May God bless his work, and mny
many new homes be opened to the monthly visits
of the LuTnEnA.~ PIONEER. This is our sincere
wish and prayer as we, with a feeling of sadness,
bid our renders :Cnrewell.
A IlElCINDER. - Exchanges and all communications concerning the editorial dopn.rtmcnt of the'
,
P10N1-:1m should heren:Cter be addressed to the Ile,·.
F. J. Lnnkennu, 316 W. Clinton St., Nn.poleon, 0.
Oun FIELD SECRh'TARY SERIOUSLY HunT. lfov. N. J. Bakke, our Field Secretary, experienced
n snd accident in which be had n. narrow escape
f rom dentb here in Mansura, IAL., on the 8th of
No,·embcr. He came here on the 7th with 11 progrnm mapped out to do four days' work in this
congregation. He ,·isited the school and preached
n ,,ery instructive sermon on Thursday night. He
went on a missionary trip to one of our members'
houses, and this member \\'ll8 to take him a.round
to others. The Texas horse ,vas not used to the
b11ggy, and t11e driver wna not used to the horse.
The driver dro,,e the horse at full speed down · a
steep hill, with the result that the buggy turned
o,-er. Prof. Bakke was dnahed against n. rock and
tangled up in tbo buggy. The driver was unhurt,
although thro,rn out of the buggy. It was remark-
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able that tho horse stood still. Hnd he kept running, Prof. Bakke would hn,•o been dragged to
pieces. The Lord ,vos with His faithful servant,
presen·ing him from death. Ho\V truthful are the
words of the 121st Psalm : "Tho Lord is thy
Keeper I" Prof. Bakko loft l:Innsurn on Tuesday,
No,•embor 12, for New Orleans, whore, according
to the ad,•ice of the doctor, he was token to the
hospital. He will remain there until he will be
able to go home. May the Lord be with His servant
in his sickness, and mn.y He also grant him n speedy
recovery, that he may be able to continue the grcnt
nod glorious work \\•hich the Lord has gh•en him
to do.
Cx.,s. PEAY.

iJJIBBION S'l'UDIJJS. Dy Bd1card Pfeiffer. Second cnla.~d a.nd l"C\•iacd edition. 371 pages octa,•o, Cloth
binding. Luthera.n Book Concern, Columbus, O.
Price, 81.00 net.
An l11fom1ing nnd atimulnt ing book by a. writor wbo
hns 15h1m much cnl'l!ful study to tho subject of mlulona.
Tho book cont.nlna n. \"Dlunblo Historical Sun"Cy a.nd In•
structh·o Out.linea of l\[lssionn.ry Principles a.nd Pmctlcc.
Tho atntemont on pngo BO: "The l\lluouri Synod bns
been nt work in n. portion of tho territory of tho Leipzig
l\ll11Bion :unong tho Tnmlls in South lndln. since 1805"
hna bccn, we hn.,·o lcnrned, misunderstood ns mea.ning
t hnt t.he l\lis,onri Synod begnn its work in n. field n.ll'C!n.dy
Ol'Cnpil!d by othel'8. Thnt Is not the mooning of the
nuthor's wordi!. Jt is well known thnt t.ho -Missouri
Synod, when b<'ginning mission work in Indio, wa.a ,•cry
0t11'C!f11l to begin t he work in n field where Chrlat wa.a not
yet nnmcd. -Prof. l>feifTcr's book will 1;1ro,·o n. helpful
mnnnnl for tho study or the important aubJect of miulons.

IN A NBw FIELD. - Prof. M. Lochner, who
faithfully sen-od our mission for many yenn as
professor in Immanuel College, Greensboro, N. C.,
and as n willing helper at ,•orious mission stations,
l1n.s accepted a call to n. professorship in the Lutheran Teachers' Seminary, nt Acldison, III. :May
God bless him and bis work in bis new and important field of labor for the Church I

Receh-ed for Colored Jli11io111 from tho following Colon.'11 congregations: Grncc, St. Louis, Mo., $0.00; Mount
Cnlmry, -Mount Plenannt, N. C., 3.00; Bethany, Yonkers,
N. Y., 12.50; Bethel, Grccm•ille, N. C., 4.00; Sta.tlon in
Gullport, l\Ji s., 0.77; St. James, Soul.hem Pinea, N. C.,
5.00; Stntion in Nnpolcom•ille, Ln., 3.83; l\rount Zion,
No\\· Orlenns, J.i,., 40.00; St. Pnul, Now Orleans, Ln.,
4.0.00; Dcthlchom, New Orlenns, L.'l., 40.00; St. Pa.ul,
Chnrlotte, N. C., 11.00; Bethlehem, lionroe, N. C., 3.00;
Grnce, Greensboro, N. C., 8.00; Zion, Gold Bill, N. C.,
3.00; lllonnt Zion, Rock.a, N. C., 3.00; Concordin, Rockwell, N. C., 2.50; Grncc, Concord, N. C., 8.00; St. John,
Snllsbury, N. O., 5.00; Bethel, Conover, N. C., 7.00; St.
Pnul, l\lnnsurn, Ln., 5.00; St. l\In.tthew, Mol1crrin, Va.,
10.00. -Total, 8232.00.
St. Louis, Mo., NO\"Clllbcr 10, 1012.
H. L. DoEDEBLBlK, 'l'rca,.
848 E. Pra.irio A,•e.

BO'OK TABLB.
LU'l'HBRAN A'NA'UAL 1918. Concordin. Publishing B:ouae,
St. Louil, Uo. Price, 10 eta.
An excellent almanac for tl10 Christian home. Be·
aldu the 1J1UAl almanac matter it contains a. list of pas•
tors and teachers of the Synodical Conference, of the
Norwe,rfan Synod, and of a fo\Y other church bodies af•
flllatecf with Conference, also a list of the cdumtiona.l
and cha.ritable Institutions a.nd church pn.pcrs. But what
gf\'08 this A11t1ual a. special ,,a.luo a.ro tho 26 pa.gea of
gooclt fnatruotlve rea.dmg-mn.tter. Thia yearly, visitor
should find a welcome in thousands of l1omca.
Ll'l"l'LB FOLDBD BANDS. Pnayora for Children. Compiled by Lolli• Birl.. 48 pllgea. Size: O~X61Ji In.
Concorata Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price,
10 eta.
A charming llttle prayer-book for tho littl!' ones. The
prayers are mostly TffM8 In simple la.ngwap, a.nd 9!Llily
memori&ed. Bealdea General Prayers thero aro· prayers
for ~ occulona: Morning and Evening Prayers,
Table PraJll1"9, Prayers for Time of Sfokneu, for Birth~ for Bchool and Church, for Ohrfatmu. Tho a.ttra.otlve
utUe book, embellfabed with a number of a.ppropriate
wood-cuts, will prove a. beautiful and useful gift [n the
holfcla,7 .-son. The remarkably low prfoa brings ft within
the rmah of all. - A prayer-book for children fn the Gorman langaap of the so.mo naturo and at the so.me lo\Y
prfoa m&J' aim ho had a.t the Concordia. Publishing House.
WBIBBA.QUNQ UND BBl'UBLLUNQ. PRDPII'/lOY .t'ND
FULl'ILLJIB'N'l'. PJ:olrnam for a Ohfldnn'a Service
at Chrfatmu. Compiled by a. F. Dnnoa. Concordia Publlahlng Home, St. :Louis, Ko. Price, 15 eta.;
~ • 30 eta.; per h'.lndred (postage extra.),
'l'lda fa a German and En«llah Chrfatmu P ~

mmblned1 aenfoaable for a. Children's Senlce,

eapecillllf.7

fa Oermall-Bngllah ~tfODL There are flft add •
t.lanal papa ooniabdng appropriate Gorman and English

nalt.atlaaa.
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Bvugelioal Lutheran Colored CJhurohe■,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
SI. Paul'• Oluipol, 10215 Annette St., nea~ N. Claiborne St.;

Ed. Sohmldt, Pa.ator.
Divine Scnicea: Sunday, 11 l.u. and 7,80 P.:u; Wednesday, 7.30 P. u.
Jfounl Zion OAurcA, Franklin and Thalia Sta.
DlTine Scrvfcea: Sunday, 11 A. u. and 7.30 p, u.; Thursday, 7.30 P. II.
Bethlehem Chapel, Washington Ave. n.nd Dryadea St.;
G. l\l. Knamer, Pastor.
Divine Services: Sunda.y, 11 A. 11:. and 7.30 P. x.; Thursda.y, 7.30 P. K. Sunda.7-School: Sunda.7, 10 .&. K.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
Roly 'l'nnily CAuralt.

Divine Scnfcea: Sunday, 10.30 A, u. and B P, u.
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